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Uvodnik • Editorial

Drage čitateljice i čitatelji, 
svijet istraživača dječje književnosti u 2015. godini u velikoj 
je mjeri zaokupljen jednom knjigom. Aličine pustolovine u 
Čudozemskoj Lewisa Carrolla pojavile su se prije 150 godina, 
a djelo je još uvijek podjednako intrigantno i poticajno kao 
tada. Ne čudi stoga da su širom svijeta pokrenuti mnogi projekti 
posvećeni romanima o Alici i njihovu autoru kako bi obilježili 

tu važnu obljetnicu. Libri & Liberi pridružuje im se ovim tematskim brojem. Naš 
je poziv na suradnju slanjem rukopisa o Alici, Lewisu Carrollu te kulturnome i 
socijalnome kontekstu povezanome s djecom i djetinjstvom 1860-ih imao dobar 
odjek. Sa zadovoljstvom ovdje objavljujemo jedanaest radova koji na različite 
načine pristupaju Carrollu i njegovu djelu. Pojedini članci donose nove i katkada 
neočekivane interpretacije analiziranih pripovijedi, a neke bi od tih studija mogle 
potaknuti i uvijek dobrodošlu razmjenu mišljenja.

Rubrika Studije započinje radom Željke Flegar i Tene Wertag. Autorice 
uspoređuju kulturno i društveno uvjetovane ideje djetinjstva i odrastanja koje 
se reflektiraju u različitim identitetima Aličina lika u Carrollovim knjigama iz 
viktorijanskoga doba, u Disneyjevoj adaptaciji iz sredine dvadesetoga stoljeća 
i napokon u Burtonovu filmu početkom dvadeset i prvoga stoljeća. Nivedita 
Sen raščlanjuje roman  S onu stranu zrcala i što je Alica tamo pronašla (1871.) 
čitajući ga kao kritiku svakodnevnoga života u poslijeindustrijskoj Engleskoj i 
jezika koji je u uporabi u tome svijetu, pri čemu se s pomoću (ne)logičnih izričaja 
likova romanesknoga svijeta razotkriva neuređenost njegova jezika, što pak ne 
dovodi do razrješenja i jednoznačne poruke o statusu jezika. Stoga, drži autorica, 
tekst romana u naznačenome smislu ostavlja čitatelja u nedoumici. Erga Heller 
razmatra viktorijanske reprezentacije Alice kao lika predočena tekstom romana, 
potom Carrollovim i Tennielovim crtežima i konačno fotografijama „prave“ Alice 
što su ih, dakako zasebno, načinili Carroll i Julia Margaret Cameron. Autorica 
istražuje kako se slika Alice kao „istinske“ viktorijanske djevojke mijenja u 
različitim medijskim prikazima njezinih različitih uzrasta. Tomu nasuprot, Celia 
Brown dovodi u vezu Carrollove prikaze Alice s globalnim trendovima u znanosti, 
tehnologiji i istraživanju svijeta. U tome kontekstu razmatra ulogu egzotičnih i 
domaćih životinja u romanu o Alici te zaključuje da se ona sastoji u posredovanju 
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između duhovne sfere i svakodnevnoga materijalnoga svijeta. Fernando J. Soto 
nudi novu interpretaciju poznate „Mišje priče“ iz Aličinih pustolovina otkrivajući 
njezine korijene u tradiciji starogrčke književnosti, osobito u Eshilovoj tragediji 
Erinije ili Eumenide. 

Sljedeća su dva rada posvećena znanstvenim i srodnim kontekstima nastanka 
romana i njegovih motiva, kao i recepciji djela. Tina Bilban opisuje logičke i 
matematičke temelje Carrollova književnoga svijeta da bi potom istražila kako se 
znanstvenici oslanjaju na njegova djela pri imenovanju, objašnjavanju i ilustriranju 
različitih pojava, stvarajući pritom sve više nazivaka i pojmova povezanih s 
Aličinim likom. Na sličan način, u članku koji je ujedno i njezin prvi rad, Kristina 
Slunjski istražuje medicinski kontekst i moguće odjeke Carrollovih zdravstvenih 
stanja na oblikovanje nekih motiva u djelu te bilježi i objašnjava medicinsko 
nazivlje proizišlo iz Alice.

Lidija Bernardić polazi od zanimljivoga događaja u kineskoj recepciji Alice 
1931. godine, kada je knjiga zabranjena jer su vlasti provincije Hunan smatrale 
neprihvatljivom komunikaciju između ljudi i životinja kako je ona prikazana u 
romanu. Autorica istražuje ideološke i kulturne razloge takve odluke. U sljedećemu 
se radu Lana Mesmar Žegarac oslanja na strukturalističku metodologiju kako 
bi objasnila oblike, funkcije i značenja odsutnosti ili praznina koje je uočila u 
vizualnome sloju knjiga o Alici i dovela ih u vezu sa sličnim primjerima iz drugih 
književnih djela. Ljudmila Vasiljeva prikazuje povijest nastanka ukrajinskih 
prijevoda Alice u Čudozemskoj i provodi njihovu usporednu analizu. Na kraju 
Virginia Lowe dijeli s nama bilješke o iskustvima svoje djece tijekom njihovih 
prvih, ali i kasnijih susreta s Alicom, otkrivajući kako su Carrollovi tekstovi djecu 
potaknuli na ozbiljna filozofska pitanja i promišljanja. Na taj je način još jednom 
potkrijepila spoznaju da je Alica jedna od onih knjiga koje u dječjim čitateljima 
mogu probuditi skrivenu, ali neupitnu sposobnost apstraktnoga mišljenja.

U ovome broju nema radova o hrvatskim prijevodima Alice, pa valja podsjetiti 
da je prvi takav prijevod Mira Jurkić Šunjić načinila 1935. godine, iako je objavljen 
tek 1944. Crtež Bijeloga Zeca na koricama ovoga broja i na stranici sa sadržajem 
preuzet je s korica toga izdanja. To je crtež Mladena Veže, nastao po uzoru na 
ilustraciju Margaret W. Tarrant, čije su slike krasile prvo hrvatsko izdanje romana. 
Ukupno je pet cjelovitih relevantnih hrvatskih prijevoda Aličinih pustolovina, a 
postoje i dva prijevoda drugoga romana S onu stranu zrcala. 

Što se tiče imena glavne junakinje, u hrvatskim se izdanjima pojavljuju dva 
oblika, „Alica“ i „Alisa“. Prvi se oblik, „Alica“, pojavljuje u svim potpunim 
prijevodima Carrollovih romana o Alici objavljenima u Hrvatskoj, osim u prijevodu 
Predraga Raosa iz 2001. godine (i novijim izdanjima toga prijevoda). Raos je u 
tome prihvatio prijedlog nakladnika. Naime, „Alica“ je uvriježena hrvatska inačica 
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imena, dok je ime „Alisa“ stiglo iz srpskih i bosanskih izdanja te iz Disneyjevih 
filmskih i slikovničkih adaptacija. Analiza povijesti prevođenja Alice na hrvatski 
jezik i objavljivanja djela ili njegovih adaptacija u Hrvatskoj pokazuje da su 
iznimke, tj. pojave imena „Alisa“ u hrvatskim prijevodima, vrlo rijetke: prijevod sa 
srpskoga jezika 1968., adaptacija prevedena sa španjolskoga ranih 1980-ih godina 
i prijevod Disneyjeve slikovnice iz 1987. Iako se u 21. stoljeću ime „Alisa“ nešto 
češće pojavljuje u adaptacijama, cjeloviti prijevodi, osim navedenoga, i dalje se 
objavljuju s hrvatskom inačicom imena. Pokazalo se, međutim, da se ime „Alisa“ 
u novije vrijeme redovito javlja u medijima javnoga priopćavanja, u obrazovnome 
kontekstu, pa čak i u znanstvenoj komunikaciji. Nasuprot tomu u ovome broju 
časopisa Libri & Liberi njegujemo tradiciju i oslanjamo se na dominantnu 
prevoditeljsku praksu koja je gotovo napuštena iz teško razumljivih razloga. Ovdje 
se u svim tekstovima na hrvatskome jeziku služimo hrvatskom inačicom imena, 
tj. imenom „Alica“. Naslov romana prevoditelji prenose različito, iako se najčešće 
priklanjaju prijevodu Alica u Zemlji Čudesa, u kojemu izostaje riječ „pustolovine“, 
a ime zemlje donosi se dvjema riječima, što katkada dovodi do grešaka u pisanju 
velikoga slova. Stoga knjige spominjemo pod naslovom Aličine pustolovine (ili 
Alica) u Čudozemskoj, iako još ne postoji tako naslovljen hrvatski prijevod djela, 
a također i drugu knjigu spominjemo pod naslovom S onu stranu zrcala ili što je 
Alica tamo pronašla, tj. potpunim hrvatskim prijevodom naslova izvornika.  

Običaj nam je u rubrici Baština predstaviti hrvatska izdanja dječjih knjiga. Za 
ovaj smo broj odabrali primjere publikacija objavljenih u Hrvatskoj u desetljeću 
u kojemu se u Engleskoj pojavila Alica u Čudozemskoj. To je desetljeće snažno 
obilježila osoba Lavoslava Hartmana, nakladnika koji je razumio važnost 
ilustriranja dječjih knjiga i potrebu održavanja visoke kvalitete otisnutih slika. 
Njegovo djelovanje predstavljamo faksimilima ilustriranih stranica iz obrazovne 
serije knjiga (Vienac), iz jedne od prvih slikovnica objavljenih u Hrvatskoj, Male 
zvěrnice, iz knjige poučnih priča Franza Hoffmanna 150 ćudorednih pripovědakah 
za mladež obojega spola te iz jednoga broja časopisa Bosiljak iz 1866. godine. U 
Bosiljku se pojavila ilustracija načinjena po uzoru na poznati prikaz prizora lavljega 
napada na čuvenoga britanskoga istraživača Davida Livingstonea, ilustracije 
izvorno objavljene u njegovu putopisu iz Afrike, onodobnoj svjetskoj uspješnici. 
Vjerujemo da taj niz slika prikladno ocrtava situaciju u Hrvatskoj 60-ih godina 
devetnaestoga stoljeća te daje dobar uvid u vrstu tekstova koji su se tada nudile 
dječjim čitateljima i koji su, premda poučni i moralistički, barem bili živahno 
ilustrirani i stoga oku privlačni.

Ovoga puta spominjem i rubrike koje u uvodniku obično preskačem. Međutim, 
ovo je posebna prigoda. Rubrika Prikazi donosi samo četiri teksta, ali su sva četiri 
prikazi knjiga o Alici i Lewisu Carrollu. Rubrika Kronika posebno je pripremljena. 
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U njoj donosimo osobna iskustva sudjelovanja u dvama važnim ovogodišnjim 
događajima posvećenima Alici: prvi je prikaz konferencije  Alice Through the Ages 
održane u Cambridgeu, koji potpisuje Celia Brown, a drugi je događaj proslava 
Alice150 održana u New Yorku, koja se sastojala od nekoliko većih i niza manjih 
pojedinačnih događaja, projekata i aktivnosti, a o kojoj pišu Jon A. Lindseth i 
Stephanie Lovett, dvoje stručnjaka koji su bili neposredno uključeni u organizaciju 
ključnih događaja koje je obuhvatila ta velika proslava.

Konačno, dugujem još dvije najave. Posebno je zadovoljstvo što ovaj broj, 
zahvaljujući ovogodišnjoj potpori MZOS-a, tiskamo u boji, no ne možemo obećati 
da ćemo s tom praksom i nastaviti. Drugo, na zadnjim stranicama ovoga broja 
naći ćete poziv na međunarodnu znanstvenu konferenciju Stoljeće Priča iz davnine 
Ivane Brlić-Mažuranić koja će se održati u Zagrebu u listopadu 2016. pod visokim 
pokroviteljstvom predsjednice Republike Hrvatske gđe Kolinde Grabar-Kitarović. 
Pojedina izlaganja na Konferenciji bit će u obliku studija objavljena u drugome 
broju našega časopisa za 2016. godinu. Time ćemo proslaviti obljetnicu koja je 
osobito važna za hrvatsku dječju književnost, stogodišnjicu objavljivanja Priča iz 
davnine, svjetski poznate i često prevođene klasične zbirke književnih bajki Ivane 
Brlić-Mažuranić, podjednako voljene i čitane tijekom cijeloga stoljeća. Srdačno 
vas pozivam da se odazovete pozivu i prijavite svoje sudjelovanje na Konferenciji. 

Smiljana Narančić Kovač
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Dear Readers,
The world of children’s literature research has largely focused 
on one book in 2015. Lewis Carroll’s Alice’s Adventures in 
Wonderland appeared in print 150 years ago, but it is still 
equally intriguing and inspiring today. No wonder many projects 
dedicated to the Alice books and their author have marked this 
important anniversary all over the world. Libri & Liberi joins in 

with this special issue. Our call for papers on all aspects of research dedicated 
to Alice, Lewis Carroll and cultural and social contexts related to children and 
childhood was successful since we received a very good response. We are happy to 
present eleven papers here, offering various perspectives on Carroll and his work. 
Individual papers offer new and sometimes unexpected readings of the analysed 
narratives, some of which may invite a welcome thought exchange.

The issue opens with a paper by Željka Flegar and Tena Wertag who compare 
the nature of childhood and maturation represented by the identities of three Alice 
characters in Carroll’s books in the Victorian era, in Disney’s animated film in 
the mid-twentieth century, and in Burton’s film at the beginning of the twenty-
first century. Nivedita Sen analyses Through the Looking Glass as a critique of the 
structures of everyday life in post-industrial England and of the language used in that 
world. She claims that the text exposes its slackness in the (il)logical expressions of 
the characters populating this fantasy world and that the text of the novel leads to an 
unresolved contrast of a thesis and antithesis that are never reconciled. Erga Heller 
focuses on Victorian representations of Alice as a character in three different media: 
in the original texts, in Carroll’s and Tenniel’s drawings, and in the photographic 
prints of the “real” person taken by Carroll and by Julia Margaret Cameron. She 
observes how the imagery of Alice as a “proper” Victorian girl changes as she is 
presented in different stages of her development from a little girl to a young woman. 
Celia Brown, on the other hand, relates Carroll’s representation of Alice with global 
trends in science, technology and world exploration of the time. She also considers 
the role of exotic and domestic animals that appear in the narrative, explaining 
that they act as mediators between the spiritual sphere and the everyday material 
world. Fernando J. Soto offers a new interpretation of the famous “Mouse’s Tale”, 
detecting its origins in the tradition of Ancient Greek literature, in particular in 
Aeschylus’s play The Eumenides or The Furies.
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The next two papers are concerned with the scientific contexts of the novel, its 
motifs, and its reception. Tina Bilban explores how logic and mathematics support 
Carroll’s literary world, and, secondly, how scientists of different fields of expertise 
refer to his heroine in naming, explaining and illustrating various phenomena, 
creating a multitude of Alice-related terms and concepts. In her Debut Paper, 
Kristina Slunjski explores the medical context and possible reflections of Carroll’s 
health conditions on some motifs in his book and goes on to record and explain 
medical terminology based on Alice.

Lidija Bernardić focuses on an interesting episode of the Chinese reception of 
Alice, the 1931 ban of Carroll’s book, which happened because the communication 
between human and animal characters on an equal basis was considered 
inappropriate by the authorities of the Hunan province. The author addresses 
specific ideological and cultural foundations for such a decision and then explores 
children’s supposed proximity to nature as an explanation of why Alice, as a child, 
understands animals in her literary world. In the next paper, Lana Mesmar Žegarac 
adopts structuralist methodology to explain forms, functions and the significance 
of absences or blanks found in the visual aspects of the Alice books and some other 
literary works. Ljudmila Vasiljeva offers an extensive overview and a comparative 
analysis of several aspects of Ukrainian translations of Alice. Finally, Virginia 
Lowe shares with us the records of her children’s experiences of their early and 
recurring encounters with Alice, revealing that Carroll’s texts inspired their serious 
philosophical thoughts and considerations. Thus, she provides another testimony 
that Alice is one of those books that unmistakably waken children’s undeniable 
potential for abstract thinking.

This issue does not bring an account of Croatian translations of the Alice 
books. Therefore, it is perhaps useful to present basic information here. Alice in 
Wonderland was first translated into Croatian by Mira Jurkić Šunjić in 1935, but 
her text was published only in 1944. The picture of the White Rabbit on the front 
cover of this issue of Libri & Liberi and on the contents page is from the front 
cover of the first Croatian edition of Alice in Wonderland, drawn after Margaret 
W. Tarrant’s illustration by the Croatian artist Mladen Veža. In all, there are five 
full-text Croatian translations of the book, the most recent one by Luko Paljetak 
in 2002. Through the Looking Glass was first translated by Mira Buljan in 1962, 
and again by Antun Šoljan in 1985. He actually translated both Alice books for a 
combined edition in 1985. 

It is our custom to present Croatian texts in the section Dusty Covers. For 
this issue we have chosen examples of publications from the Croatian scene in 
the decade in which Alice in Wonderland first appeared in England. Those years 
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were marked by the figure of Lavoslav Hartman, a publisher who understood 
the importance of illustrating children’s books on a regular basis and of the need 
to maintain a high quality of published pictures. His activity is exemplified by 
the facsimiles of the illustrated pages of an educational series of books (Vienac 
[Wreath]), from one of the first picturebooks printed in Croatia, Mala zvěrnica 
[The Little Bestiary], from a book of translated didactic stories by the German 
writer Franz Hoffmann, 150 ćudorednih pripovědakah za mladež obojega spola  
[150 Moral Tales for Young People of Both Genders], which was very popular as 
children’s reading at the time, and, finally, from a 1866 issue of Bosiljak [Basil], the 
first Croatian magazine for children, youngsters and common people. It shows an 
illustration after the famous print depicting David Livingstone’s escape from a lion 
from his widely read travelogue. Hopefully, this array of images paints a picture of 
the situation in the 1860s in Croatia, and of the kind of texts offered to child readers 
at the time, perhaps rather didactic and moralistic, but at least attractive and vividly 
illustrated.

I turn to two sections that usually go unmentioned in the editorial. However, 
this is a special occasion. The Reviews section brings only four texts, but all of them 
present publications about the Alice books and Carroll’s work. The Events section 
is a special treat, because we have personal accounts of two great events this year: 
the Alice Through the Ages conference in Cambridge, by Celia Brown, one of the 
participants, and the celebration Alice150 in New York, by Jon A. Lindseth and 
Stephanie Lovett, two people closely involved in organising the most important 
events of this huge celebration. 

Finally, two announcements. It is a special pleasure to be able to publish this 
issue in colour (although we cannot promise to continue with this practice). Secondly, 
at the end of this issue, please find the second call and the submission form for the 
International Conference A Century of Ivana Brlić-Mažuranić’s Croatian Tales of 
Long Ago to be held in Zagreb in October 2016 under the auspices of the President 
of the Republic of Croatia, Mrs. Kolinda Grabar-Kitarović. Some of the papers 
presented at the Conference will be published in the second issue of Libri & Liberi 
for 2016, to mark the centenary of this classic Croatian collection of literary fairy 
tales aimed at young readers, which, just like Brlić-Mažuranić’s children’s novel 
Hlapich the Apprentice, is acknowledged worldwide, and has been translated into 
numerous languages. You are warmly invited to join us at this event.

Smiljana Narančić Kovač
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A great turning point in children’s literature occurred in 1865, when Lewis 
Carroll wrote Alice’s Adventures in Wonderland. Since then, modern children’s 
fantasy has developed and thrived. The standard for this genre was established, 
and Alice’s Adventures in Wonderland was and still is considered the first children’s 
masterpiece of modern fantasy. Lewis Carroll created a supernatural world populated 

The paper is an identity-based analysis of Lewis Carroll’s Alice’s 
Adventures in Wonderland (1865) and two film adaptations, Walt 
Disney’s Alice in Wonderland (1951) and Tim Burton’s Alice in 
Wonderland (2010). Alice’s identity crisis identified in each of the Alice 
works was observed in view of Erik H. Erikson’s and James Marcia’s 
identity theories in order to reach conclusions pertaining to the nature 
of childhood and growing up in the Victorian era, in the mid-twentieth 
century, and at the beginning of the 21st century. As the three different 
Alice characters originated in different historical periods, their identity 
issues conditioned by their culture, society and circumstances reveal 
three different processes of identity formation. Due to the fact that 
while creating their adaptations both Walt Disney and Tim Burton 
relied on the expectations of their audiences more than the spirit of 
the literary original, much like Carroll’s work these adaptations serve 
as a good reference in reflecting the historical and cultural changes of 
children’s position in society.
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with beings, animals and objects endowed with the gift of speech, a world in which 
impossibility and nonsense are commonplace. In his own way, Carroll managed to 
convince readers to believe something that cannot possibly happen in the real world 
because, in all its absurdity, Wonderland still manages to retain the consistency and 
logic of any well-told fantasy story (Lynch-Brown and Tomlinson 2005: 116).

Canonical works of modern fantasy, such as Alice’s Adventures in Wonderland 
and Through the Looking Glass, are more than mere fabrications. Not only are they 
eccentric, innovative, original, and magical, they also embody a great paradox.  
The modern fantasy genre, even though it speaks of the impossible, strange and 
unusual, gives us an opportunity to deal with and confront daily issues. In other 
words, modern fantasy provides a certain emotional distance by means of which 
we are free to consider and think through some sensitive and important ideas more 
objectively. Kurkjian, Livingston and Young claim that “an irony about fantasy is 
that despite the fanciful characters, strange imaginary worlds, and bizarre situations 
encountered, it has the power to help us better understand reality” and “consider 
profound ideas, to speculate, hypothesize, and ask ‘what if’ kinds of questions that 
are integral to our lives” (2006: 492). Therefore, if fantasy is created skilfully and 
presented in a powerful manner, we can obtain a deep impression of truthfulness, 
even though that kind of reality cannot possibly exist; we cannot verify it in any 
way (Manlove 1975: 1–5).

It is no wonder that writers, screenwriters and directors had the urge to depict 
Alice in their own way. This paper takes into account three different works which 
originated in different periods, belong to popular media, and denote very distinct 
authors’ styles: the original Lewis Carroll’s Alice’s Adventures in Wonderland 
(1865), Walt Disney’s Alice in Wonderland (1951), and Tim Burton’s Alice in 
Wonderland (2010). Because the film adaptations refer to both Alice books, 
Through the Looking Glass (1871) is also relevant for some aspects of this study. 
This overview will isolate a specific feature of Alice’s character and examine it 
carefully, considering various styles over a period of one hundred and fifty years. 
In other words, with Alice as a child symbol, it is possible to see how childhood and 
growing up changed during that substantial period of time by observing Alice as a 
Victorian child, a 1950s’ American child, and a contemporary teenager. 

In adaptation studies, “both aesthetic formalists and postmodern cultural 
scholars are centrally concerned with adaptations as vehicles of cultural value” 
(Elliott 2014: 583). Accordingly, in Literature and Film Robert Stam notes that 
adaptations indeed “adapt to” various environments, tastes, and media which 
are under the influence of market demands, commercial preferences, censorship 
or aesthetics, making them a “hybrid form” or the “meeting place of different 
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species” (2007 3). In his account of the Bakhtinian conception of authorship, 
Stam presents adaptation as a “hybrid construction mingling different media and 
discourses and collaborations” (9), emphasising its “dialogic” and “intertextual” 
quality. In this sense, the originality, quality and “fidelity” remain in second place 
to the contextualised understanding of the experience. Therefore, in view of the 
reception theory, juxtaposed to the original Alice, the adaptations in this research 
will be viewed as “communicative utterances, socially situated and historically 
shaped” (10).

Although Carroll’s Alice is approximately seven years old in Wonderland 
(Jones and Gladstone 1998: 7), she acts precociously for her age, making 
her adventures reflect the transitions of an adolescent. While examining the 
aforementioned works, it is apparent that in all three of them Alice goes through 
a process called an identity crisis. Thus, for the purpose of this literary and media 
analysis, Erik H. Erikson’s identity theories will be taken into consideration, as 
will James Marcia’s elaborations based on Erikson’s theories, in order to provide 
an identity-based analysis of the Alice works. The aim of this paper is to closely 
investigate how Alice’s identity issues changed in view of the cultural differences 
reflected in Carroll’s, Disney’s and Burton’s works. Due to the fact that the different 
Alice characters originated in three different eras and were conceived by different 
authors, it is rightfully expected that Alice’s identity issues, as well as those of her 
society, will have changed as well. 

In Alice’s Adventures in Wonderland, the protagonist enters the strange world 
of Wonderland in order to find out who she is. Alice ingests food and beverages 
with the fantastical consequences of making her shrink and grow, and she sets out 
on a strange journey through Wonderland in order to fulfil her quest: to reach the 
beautiful garden, in other words to reach maturity. Adolescence is a transitional 
period between childhood and adulthood when a young person faces various 
developmental changes, marked by challenge and turbulence, and a necessary part 
of growing up (Roth and Brooks-Gunn, as cited in Strasburger and Wilson 2002: 
13–14). Accordingly, there are several main challenges that a person must overcome 
during this process which begins approximately at the age of ten, such as dramatic 
body changes, increased independence, risk-taking, peer influence, self-discovery 
and identity formation (Strasburger and Wilson 2002: 14). Increased independence 
happens because time away from parents gives adolescents the opportunity to make 
independent decisions, which also emphasises the importance of peers. Another 
feature of adolescence, risk-taking, may be a function of adolescent egocentrism 
(Elkind, as cited in Strasburger and Wilson 2002: 15), which means that teenagers 
are frequently preoccupied with their own appearance, image and feelings, often 
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assuming that other people are equally interested in them. This image of the self 
can lead to an illusion of invulnerability and negative consequences, but also allows 
for much discovery to take place (Greene et al., as cited in Strasburger and Wilson 
2002: 15). Furthermore, the importance of peers is accompanied by the struggle to 
fit in, and in view of that fact Berndt declares that adolescents “place a great value 
on these relationships” (as cited in Strasburger and Wilson 2002: 15). Finally, J.D. 
Brown defines identity formation as perhaps the most crucial challenge. During 
adolescence, a young person begins to ask questions such as “Who am I?” and 
“How do I differ from my parents?”. This “under construction” sense of self is 
very fragile and unstable as adolescents experiment with different appearances and 
behaviours (as cited in Strasburger and Wilson 2002: 14). Huntemann and Morgan 
argue that “we tend to think of identity as something that resides somewhere within 
an individual, some profound and all-encompassing sense of the self that remains 
relatively fixed and stable once it is attained, recognized or discovered” (2001: 
310). However, identity can be discovered by maturation or deep introspection 
and is related to both external and internal social processes. This also means that 
an individual can establish an identity by identifying himself or herself with a 
certain person or a whole group, thereby creating tension between the personal 
and social aspects of identity. In adolescent years, a young person experiences an 
internal conflict which brings about a considerable sense of confusion, also known 
as identity crisis. This crisis stands for a turning point in the life of a person and it 
happens when he or she encounters a new and unknown problem which must be 
confronted and solved. 

The first researcher who wrote systematically about identity crisis was the 
psychologist and psychoanalyst Erik H. Erikson who, on the basis of Freud’s 
psychosexual stages, developed eight psychosocial stages throughout one’s lifespan. 
According to Erikson, a failure at a certain stage does not have to result in overall 
failure, but simply increases the challenge that a person must confront during the 
next stage in order to overcome the crisis (Atalay 2007: 16). Each identity stage is 
defined in a bipolar manner with one side denoting a desirable state, the outcome 
of favourable circumstances, while the other represents a state which is the product 
of unfavourable circumstances. Though individuals cannot embody each extreme 
completely, they can gravitate more towards one or the other, and the overall point 
is to overcome the conflict which that specific stage brings in order to gain a new 
virtue (17), as illustrated in Table 1: 
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Table 1. Eight psychological stages according to Erik H. Erikson.

Stage Product of favourable 
circumstances

Product of unfavourable 
circumstances

period of infancy BASIC TRUST BASIC MISTRUST

early childhood AUTONOMY SHAME AND DOUBT

play age INITIATIVE GUILT

school age INDUSTRY INFERIORITY

adolescence IDENTITY IDENTITY CONFUSION

young adulthood INTIMACY ISOLATION

adulthood GENERATIVITY STAGNATION

old age INTEGRITY DESPAIR

Source: Atalay, Mehmet. 2007. “Psychology of Crisis: An Overall Account of the Psychology 
of Erikson.” Ekev Academic Review 11 (33): 15–34. 

As is clear from Table 1, the stages of infancy, childhood, play age, school 
age, adolescence, young adulthood, adulthood and old age are marked by bipolar 
outcomes of favourable/unfavourable circumstances. With adolescence, the issue 
arises of establishing an identity. This study will therefore consider the fifth 
psychosocial stage according to Erikson which generally occurs upon entering 
adolescence and consists of two extremes: identity and identity confusion. The 
search for identity should result in establishing a balance between how individuals 
see themselves and how others perceive them in order to reach wholeness and a 
sense of self. If this does not happen, individuals cannot find themselves and their 
place in a whole (Atalay 2007: 18–22), resulting in an identity crisis. 

Erikson’s fifth psychological stage, identity vs. identity confusion, has been 
more closely studied by James Marcia who claims that there are two important 
processes of identity formation: exploration and commitment, with identity 
formation being the result of the interplay between those two (Meeus 2011: 75–
76). Based on the amount of exploration and commitment, Marcia developed four 
identity statuses which are shown in Table 2:
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Table 2. James Marcia’s four identity statuses based on Erik H. Erikson’s theory.

Identity statuses Levels of commitment and exploration

Identity diffusion (D)
NO COMMITMENT

EXPLORATION MAY OR MAY NOT OCCUR

Foreclosure (F)
COMMITMENT MADE

NO EXPLORATION

Moratorium (M)
NO COMMITMENT

ACTIVE EXPLORATION

Identity achievement (A)
COMMITMENT MADE

EXPLORATION FINISHED

Source: Meeus, Wim. 2011. “The Study of Adolescent Identity Formation 2000–2010: A 
Review of Longitudinal Research.” Journal of Research on Adolescence 21 (1): 75–94.

As displayed in Table 2, if an adolescent has not made a commitment to a 
certain behaviour, and is or is not going through the process of exploration, he or 
she is facing identity diffusion (D). On the other hand, if an adolescent has made a 
commitment without much exploration, he or she is in foreclosure (F). Moratorium 
(M) signifies that an adolescent is exploring different behavioural alternatives and 
that no commitment has been made yet. And finally, if an adolescent is done with 
the exploration and has made a commitment, he or she has reached the status of 
identity achievement (A) (Meeus 2011: 75).  Kroger et al. presented the results of 
eleven longitudinal studies which were conducted among college and university 
students before 2000 and included categorical assessments of identity status (76). 
Their research shows that, “identity progression is systematic (D → F, D →M, D 
→A, F→ M, F →A, M→ A), and that there is no evidence that identity progression 
mostly follows the order D →F →M →A” (76). Therefore, an individual may go 
through all of the statuses, but it is not a rule. It is, therefore, conceivable that Alice 
in Lewis Carroll’s Alice’s Adventures in Wonderland finds herself in moratorium 
(M), striving towards identity achievement (A). This search for identity is an 
integral ingredient of many familiar fables and myths, as it is not easy to solve the 
mystery of “who I am.” Even though the book Alice’s Adventures in Wonderland 
seems chaotic and utterly fantastic, it is not difficult to realise that it has depicted 
the search for identity quite neatly. 
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Childhood as a nightmare 

Lewis Carroll’s Alice is a Victorian child, a participant of the era marked by the 
great expansion of the British Empire during Queen Victoria’s reign. In her work 
“Picturing the Child in Nineteenth-Century Literature – The Artist, the Child, and a 
Changing Society”, Jacquelyn Rogers indicates that in the early nineteenth century 
children were portrayed as small adults in elderly clothes (2008: 41) because at 
the time the world was facing high infant mortality caused by poor nutrition, work 
hazards and various deadly diseases, such as smallpox. Accelerating children’s 
development, even in a superficial manner such as fashion, was a necessity, also 
because children had grown-up responsibilities and, therefore, did not engage in 
a proper childhood as we know it today. Moreover, there was a big chance that a 
child would not reach physiological and psychological maturity. In any case, “the 
sooner the child became an adult, or appeared to become an adult, the better” (42). 
Rogers points out one more cause for pushing children into adulthood, namely the 
Industrial Revolution that took place in Europe and North America, which increased 
the need for a cheap labour force. Ironically, although child labour initiated a sad 
and depressing period in history, the children’s books publishing industry continued 
to flourish. Entertainment books found their way into many households and a new 
importance was given to the pleasure of reading (43–44). The image of a child 
gradually changed toward the middle of the nineteenth century, as society finally 
stood up against child labour when a new law against it was passed in 1833 (43) and 
the fear of premature death was also diminished due to the discovery of smallpox 
vaccination, brought to Europe in 1805 (Bennett 2008: 498). Therefore, society 
gradually began to conceive of childhood as a period of innocence, playfulness 
and joy, although at first these attitudes applied to middle-class children only. 
In the world of literature, Lewis Carroll and Edward Lear largely contributed to 
this change by interceding for a child’s entertainment and pleasure, as well as by 
reviving literary nonsense (Rogers 2008: 44). As Rogers notes (ibid.):

The resulting actions of the industrialists and politicians of the day were recorded by 
authors and artists for the public. The actions of reform (or the beginning efforts of 
reform) allowed a modern childhood as society drew back from the ugly realities of 
child labour, hunger, class warfare, and entered an idyllic land of the child as a special 
creature, Ruskin’s infant divinity. 

There is an assumption that Victorian fiction shaped our understanding 
of Victorian childhood. Lewis Carroll was “a bachelor clergyman who led an 
academic, ascetic, restricted, intensely religious life” (Hudson 1966: 1). He was 
fascinated by the study of words and displayed a talent for mathematics and parody. 
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Consequently, the story of Alice’s Adventures in Wonderland was first told by Carroll 
to Alice Liddell and her two sisters in 1862 while they were taking a trip upriver 
from Oxford (Hudson 1966: 1–16). Although the main reason that Lewis Carroll 
wrote Alice was to entertain, we can assume that the negative characteristics of the 
nineteenth century affected Alice as well. According to Auerbach, Alice is very stiff 
and serious, wears a “pinafore and pumps” and struggles in her efforts to act like 
an adult. Even though Wonderland offers her the ability to play and be carefree, 
she tries to find logic and sense in all the events that take place. Therefore, she 
continuously repeats all the “adult rules” that she had ever heard (1973: 31) in the 
hope that she can gain control of the situation. When observing Alice, it is important 
to note the social class differences as an important feature of Victorianism. Overall, 
Alice’s reactions to Wonderland are opulent with references to formal education, 
such as geography (Carroll 1981 [1865]: 3), Latin and French (13), or etiquette, 
such as “curtseying”, identify her as a Victorian upper-middle-class child, quite 
different from the underprivileged and mistreated children depicted by authors such 
as Kingsley and Dickens. Children, the likes of Alice, although often neglected 
by their parents and raised primarily by servants and nannies (Price 2012), got 
to experience some benefits of society’s novel view of childhood as a “protected 
period of dependence and development” (Gubar 2005), embellished by books or 
toys. Working-class children, although chiefly raised by their parents, did not, since 
they assumed grown-up responsibilities sometimes as early as the age of four or 
five. Carroll, accordingly, managed to promote adventure and play for a child by 
implying that Alice remembered her childhood with melancholy and joy. Therefore, 
Carroll’s Alice, an archetypal child, is also a privileged nineteenth-century child 
with maturation and identity issues characteristic of her time. However, Lewis 
Carroll allowed her a small leap forward in time by sending her to Wonderland, a 
dreamland where common sense is not easy to find. 

There are many theories about Carroll’s motives for creating Alice and 
Wonderland. However, there is an evident pattern of growing up and establishing 
identity, symbolised by means of the journey through Wonderland. In the first 
chapter, Alice is being read a story which she finds extremely dull. When she sees 
the White Rabbit running and checking his pocket watch she is not at all confused, 
but finds it quite normal, reflecting the power of the child’s imagination to accept 
what is extraordinary. Adventurous as she is, Alice decides to follow the White 
Rabbit, which suggests one of the features of growing up – risk-taking.1 Although 
1 Though this can be contested by some Alice scholars, in our opinion following an unknown person/

creature down a dark hole without thinking definitely involves risk-taking. In support of this, it can 
be noted that the ChLA 2013 Play and Risk conference featured Tenniel’s Alice illustration on all 
the Conference materials.
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Alice cannot possibly know what she can find in the rabbit hole, she decides to 
stumble into it without much deliberation, “in another moment down went Alice 
after it, never once considering how in the world she was to get out again” (Carroll 
1981 [1865]: 2).  Moreover, one can see Alice taking a risk every time she drinks 
from a strange bottle and eats a cake of strange and unknown origin. Such events 
also take place because of Alice’s increased independence. It seems that Alice’s 
world consists of vague and simple rules that she has picked up at school and from 
her family. However, she has never been left alone to experience reality on her own, 
she has been presented with ready-made solutions, and is catapulted into a very 
private and individual experience. Alice can tell that in Wonderland, her maturation 
land, simple rules do not give her any solutions to real-life situations, as she has 
been taught so many times before (5): 

[...] for she had read several nice little stories about children who had got burnt, and 
eaten up by wild beasts, and other unpleasant things, all because they would not 
remember the simple rules their friends had taught them [...] 

A big change happens at the very moment Alice falls down the rabbit hole. She 
feels curious and experiences feelings of regret at such a radical decision which 
symbolically ended a particular period in her life. This results in peculiar questions 
overwhelming her mind and her repeating all the facts that she had learned at school 
in order to avoid confusion, “‘Do cats eat bats?’ […] ‘Do bats eat cats?’ for, you 
see, as she couldn’t answer either question, it didn’t matter much which way she 
put it” (Carroll 1981: 4). This is exactly the point where, according to Marcia’s 
theory, active exploration begins, and Alice enters moratorium (M). Alice cannot 
make a commitment, and therefore starts to explore her inner self and the world 
that surrounds her which is catalysed by the loss of identity, possibly an indicator 
of approaching adolescence. Thus, Erikson’s fifth psychological stage of life cycle 
occurs as Alice approaches identity confusion. 

When Alice finally reaches solid ground she sees a beautiful garden and 
wishes that she could get out of the dark hall. As James Suchan asserts, Alice’s goal 
is to reach the pastoral garden and find the source of her identity (1978: 81–82). In 
the hall, Alice starts changing size, which might symbolise dramatic body changes 
that occur during puberty. Consequently, Alice loses her sense of self and that of 
belonging which suggests an identity crisis in which all Alice’s beliefs and values 
are being re-evaluated. Carroll denotes that Alice is very fond of pretending she 
was two people, yet Alice says, “Why, there’s hardly enough of me left to make 
one respectable person” (1981 [1865]: 6). Throughout the novel, one is under the 
impression that Alice gets very frustrated and annoyed by the situation, her feelings 
are mixed, and her reactions contradictory. Accordingly, Alice says (9):
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Dear, dear! How queer everything is to-day! And yesterday things went on just as 
usual, I wonder if I’ve changed in the night? Let me think: was I the same when I got 
up this morning? 
I almost think I can remember feeling a little different. But if I’m not the same, the 
next question is “Who in the world am I?” Ah, that’s the great puzzle! 

To find her place in the world, Alice also compares herself to her peers, another 
feature of building an identity during adolescence (10): 

“I’m sure I’m not Ada,” she said, “for her hair goes in such long ringlets, and mine 
doesn’t go in ringlets at all; and I’m sure I can’t be Mabel, for I know all sorts of 
things, and she, oh, she knows such a very little! Besides, she’s she, and I’m I, and—oh 
dear, how puzzling it all is!” 

The peculiarities of Alice’s condition are especially evident in communication, for 
when Alice meets the Mouse she talks about her cat Dinah repeatedly, although 
the Mouse is apparently scared. Even though James Suchan calls Alice’s treatment 
of Wonderland animals sadistic (1978: 79), Alice appears to be unaware of the 
consequences of her behaviour, and feels very sorry that she cannot reach an 
understanding, which is an example of common adolescent egocentrism (Elkind, as 
cited in Strasburger and Wilson 2002: 14–15). When Alice realises that her attitude 
does not comply with that of the Wonderland inhabitants, she constantly apologises, 
trying to identify with others and find her place in society. 

When Alice finally manages to get out of the dark hall, she enters an even more 
curious land, Wonderland, a place characterised by a lack of logic and common 
sense where communication is further obstructed. Therefore, in her great struggle to 
establish an identity, Alice uses a method called deep introspection, which implies 
that she analyses and questions her acts and even talks to herself (Huntemann and 
Morgan 2001: 310). According to the novel (Carroll 1981 [1865]: 12):

“I wish I hadn’t cried so much!” said Alice, as she swam about, trying to find her way 
out. “I shall be punished for it now, I suppose, by being drowned in my own tears! That 
will be a queer thing, to be sure! However, everything is queer to-day.”

Suchan claims that Alice, in an attempt to gain an identity, turns to logical, common 
sense methods which are doomed to fail in Wonderland (1978: 82). Alice is simply 
trying to establish a progressive continuity in a world of nonsense, the world of a 
child entering adulthood. However, a very important identity-defining event takes 
place when Alice meets the “hookah smoking” Caterpillar. The Caterpillar asks 
Alice bluntly, “Who are you?” and Alice elaborates (Carroll 1981 [1865]: 32): 

“I – I hardly know, sir, just at present – at least I know who I was when I got up this 
morning, but I think I must have been changed several times since then.” 
“What do you mean by that?” said the Caterpillar, sternly. “Explain yourself!”
“I can’t explain myself, I’m afraid, sir” said Alice,
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“because I’m not myself, you see.”
 “I don’t see,” said the Caterpillar. 

Although Alice cannot achieve mutual understanding with a Wonderland inhabitant 
yet again, the Caterpillar gives her very valuable advice by telling her to “Keep [her] 
temper” (32) and choose which size she would like to be (35). In other words, the 
Caterpillar tries to lead Alice towards maturation and identity formation, suggesting 
that she alone can establish an identity by making commitments to particular 
behaviours and to herself without being concerned by the fact that Wonderland 
creatures are easily offended. Finally, the Caterpillar gives Alice direct instructions 
on how to get back to the normal size (36, emphasis in the original):

“One side will make you grow taller, and the other side will make you grow shorter.”
“One side of what? The other side of what?” thought Alice to herself. 
“Of the mushroom,” said the Caterpillar, just as if she had asked it aloud; and in 
another moment it was out of sight.  

Piaget claims that “children achieve a mentalistic understanding of dreams 
and other mental states beginning only at about age six or seven and only fully 
understand their nonphysical, private, internal nature by age 12” (Woolley and 
Wellman 1992: 366). In all its absurdity, nonsense, transformational quality and 
the grotesque, Wonderland as a journey land has a nightmare-like quality. This is, 
among other things, evident in the manner in which Alice wakes up (Carroll 1981 
[1865]: 95):

At this the whole pack rose up into the air, and came flying down upon her; she gave 
a little scream, half of fright and half of anger, and tried to beat them off, and found 
herself lying on the bank, with her head in the lap of her sister […].

Sarah Gilead gives great importance to return-to-reality closure as a modern 
fantasy feature. She emphasises that such a pattern occurs in many classic works 
of children’s fantasy fiction. This happens when “the adventurers return home, the 
dreamer awakens, or the magical beings depart” (1991: 277). A turning point takes 
place when Alice reaches the beautiful garden, as she learns how to stand up for 
herself and becomes committed to a certain behaviour and shape after extensive 
exploration. Although the Queen of Hearts represents an authority figure, Alice 
manages to quieten her down by retorting “Nonsense!” to the Queen’s “Off 
with her head!” (Carroll 1981: 61). In moratorium (M) Alice goes through the 
complicated process of exploration starting with the journey through the rabbit 
hole and continuing with the exploration of her own behaviour and attitude towards 
Wonderland habitants, as well as their reactions to her. As the dream approaches 
its closure, Alice progresses towards identity achievement (A). We can conclude 
that Alice manages to reconcile different aspects of her identity when she says to 
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the Mockturtle after seeing the Lobster Quadrille, “I could tell you my adventures 
– beginning from this morning,” said Alice a little timidly; “but it’s no use going 
back to yesterday, because I was a different person then” (Carroll 1981 [1865]: 79).

Alice’s identity formation reaches its closure in the courtroom: as the trial goes 
on, Alice grows to her original size and cannot put up with Wonderland nonsense 
(95): 

“Stuff and nonsense!” said Alice loudly. “The idea of having the sentence first!”
“Hold your tongue!” said the Queen, turning purple.
“I won’t!” said Alice.
“Off with her head!” the Queen shouted at the top of her voice. Nobody moved.
“Who cares for you?” said Alice (she had grown to her full size by this time). “You’re 
nothing but a pack of cards!”  

In a way, Alice’s act of dismissing Wonderland procedures signifies the relinquishing 
of the childish and the nonsensical: she is now a grown-up, exiled from the fantastic 
secondary worlds. It is obvious that she believes in her true self more than in dreams 
and stories, and the world of imagination which was both a source of awe and terror 
is no longer a cause of frustration; she remembers it as a “wonderful dream” (96). 
Yet the epilogue in which Alice’s sister relives her Wonderland adventures has a 
sentimental, eulogistic quality (97):

The long grass rustled at her feet as the White Rabbit hurried by – the frightened 
Mouse splashed his way through the neighbouring pool – she could hear the rattle of 
the teacups as the March Hare and his friends shared their never-ending meal, and the 
shrill voice of the Queen ordering off her unfortunate to execution – once more the 
pig-baby was sneezing on the Duchess’ knee, while plates and dishes crashed around 
it – once more the shriek of the Gryphon, the squeaking of the Lizard’s slate-pencil, 
and the choking of the suppressed guinea-pigs, filled the air, mixed up with the distant 
sob of the miserable Mock Turtle. 

At the end of the tale, Alice readily opens her eyes to the “dull reality” and continues 
where she left off with what her society would deem a much more appropriate sense 
of self. Accordingly, Geer reports that (2003: 2): 

Wonderland and Looking-Glass, like many Victorian texts, thus characterize the 
values inscribed in idealized childhood and its tales as domestic and feminine. The 
Wonderland frames suggest that the tale of Alice’s dream fosters the happy, loving 
childhood that will enable her development into a good woman and mother [...]. 

There is an extensive influence of culture on Alice’s identity, development, 
appearance and behaviour in general. Although the pattern of forming an identity is 
quite universal, Alice was a Victorian upper-middle-class child who grew up in the 
spirit of her time. She, therefore, maintained seriousness throughout the duration 
of her quest and in the end fulfilled society’s expectations. The Victorian attitude 
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left a mark on generations of children who were required to grow up as quickly 
as possible, which Carroll depicted by means of a journey marked by a search 
for identity. Inevitably, Alice’s Adventures in Wonderland also represents a critique 
of what society expected of a Victorian child. In a world full of possibilities for 
imagination, creativity and play, Alice remained consistent and strict, unable to 
accept the world which a typical child of the time was expected to embrace without 
question, and easily committed herself to being an adult, suggesting an enforced 
identity status progression which affected generations of children at the time. In 
other words, Alice was given the possibility of a childhood full of adventures and 
grew up to be a mother who shared all her childhood memories with the young, a 
participant in an era where maturation was inevitably accelerated.

Childhood as playground

Children have a very important place in history, due to the fact that they 
leave a mark on culture probably as much as adults do, despite the fact that the 
development of their culture is significantly more difficult to trace (Messenger 
Davies 2011). In her book Pricing the Priceless Child: The Changing Social Value 
of Children, Vivana Zelizer argues that by the 1930s the concept of childhood was 
marked by “sacralisation”, or “the new exaltation of children’s sentimental worth” 
(1994: 23). Zelizer recognises “the emergence of this economically ‘worthless’ 
but emotionally ‘priceless’ child” as “an essential condition of contemporary 
childhood” (3). Accordingly, after the era of high infant mortality and child labour, 
what Stearns terms as the “the modern model of childhood” (2006) emerged. This 
model was developed in Western Europe and the United States and had three main 
characteristics: the sharp decline of infant mortality, the restriction of fertility, 
and schooling rather than work. This led to a greater distinction between children 
and adults, more intense emotional ties between children and their parents, the 
image of the child as sociable and malleable, the synonymy of childhood and 
innocence, laws protecting children from adults, as well as increased awareness of 
gender distinctions. However, two elements that define the modern model globally 
are, according to Stearns, schooling for the purpose of socialisation and the 
“juvenilisation of consumption” which also resulted in a “massive reconsideration 
of child discipline” (2006: 104), with more relaxed attitudes to manners, as well 
as increased leisure time and more choices available for children and adolescents.

In the 1930s children became targets of American marketers, as well as 
a target audience of radio, film, comics and media in general, as children’s 
“consumer potential” was recognised. At this point Walt Disney “came into play”. 
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As Shortsleeve argues, what brought Disney to the “throne of animated movies” 
was his unique style and innovative technology (2004: 16). Disney introduced the 
term personality animation and assigned a great deal of importance to narrative 
elements in his feature-length animated films. In other words, Disney paid an 
enormous amount of attention to “identifying personality” during the process of 
character creation. It became one of “the elements of design and specific character 
movements” (Wells 2006: 207). Whelehan emphasises some other important 
elements that mark Disney’s style, such as “the use of humour, stress on moral 
values, innocence, romance, reliance on gender stereotypes and individualism, 
positive outlook, ‘cute’ characters and grotesque villains” (2006: 218). 

Nicholas Sammond (2005) speculates that Disney owes his popularity to the 
individual approach that occurred in those times, as he represented liberation from 
behaviourism and a shift towards the “child-centred” approach which focused on 
children’s needs and desires. Additionally, society increasingly began to express 
concern about the influence of mass media on child development, behaviour 
and moral values. Therefore, Disney’s animated films containing moral lessons, 
sweetness, joy and happy endings for those who persevered in their good intentions 
went hand in hand with the general sentiment of the audiences. What also contributed 
to Disney’s worldwide popularity was his “rags-to-riches personal story”, his 
“scientific rationalism”, and the defining of the “domain of children” (Sammond 
2005: 133). Sammond describes Walt Disney’s influence on his audience in the 
following manner (113):

To watch Pinocchio was to consume Pinocchio. To consume Pinocchio was to consume 
Walt Disney; and to consume Walt Disney was to ingest the qualities essential to 
Americanness that were required for its reproduction in subsequent generations. 

Although Disney stayed faithful to tradition, and his revolution largely involved 
changes regarding animation technology, he was the one to contribute to the 
evolution of a whole new consumer society, and among the first to recognise 
children’s consumer potential combined with messages about moral and proper 
behaviour. Thus, Walt Disney’s art left a fantastic mark on American and global 
culture and history, for he made it possible for generations of children to enjoy and 
celebrate their childhood, but at the same time educated them and prepared them to 
become “all-American” adults. Essentially, Disney’s work is the embodiment of a 
typically American conceptual metaphor life is entertainment (Kövecses 2005) 
that pervades the American media, a fact which is clearly visible in his adaptation 
of Alice.

Walt Disney’s opus was marked by a continuous interest in literary classics, 
such as Snow White and the Seven Dwarfs (1937), Cinderella (1950), Peter Pan 
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(1953), Pinocchio (1940), Sleeping Beauty (1959) and Alice in Wonderland (1951). 
Although Disney’s Alice in Wonderland differs from his other reinterpretations 
of classics, he still managed to imprint his own signature into Carroll’s original 
version. The animated film starts in a very idyllic manner, with Alice surrounded 
by butterflies, flowers and bees. Alice also listens to the dull story of William I of 
England that her sister reads to her, and longs for the world of nonsense: “If I had 
a world of my own, everything would be nonsense. Nothing would be what it is 
because everything would be what it isn’t. And contrariwise, what it is, it wouldn’t 
be. And what it wouldn’t be, it would. You see?” (Disney 2011 [1951]: Chapter 
3). In this way Disney pays homage to Carroll’s legacy by glorifying nonsense 
and other features of typically childish conduct, thus emphasising the desire for 
a perpetual state of childhood. Consequently, Alice sees the White Rabbit and 
follows him without question. Though she knows that she should not enter the 
rabbit hole, she does so anyway, engaging in risk-taking behaviour similar to that 
of her predecessor. However, Carroll’s Alice notices that everything is starting to 
change and begins to feel curious, thereby beginning to question her own existence, 
which is when an indication of identity crisis appears. Carroll pays great importance 
to the fall and elaborates it in the finest detail, which does not happen in Disney’s 
version in which the quite carefree Alice simply falls down the hole and even seems 
amused by the situation and the objects that she sees while falling, with her dress 
slowing down the fall (2011 [1951]: Chapter 4).

Throughout the story, Alice also experiences bodily changes; she is also called 
a “monster” (Disney 2011 [1951]: Chapter 10), a “serpent” (Chapter 15) and a 
“weed” (Chapter 13). Yet, Disney’s Alice appears less frustrated by these changes, 
commenting quite simply on being outcast by the flowers: “Seems to me they 
could learn a few things about manners,” and is not as anxious to get to the “right 
size” as Carroll’s Alice is. It is obvious that here, too, Alice is in an active state of 
exploration, much like Carroll’s Alice, and no commitment is being made. She is 
in a state of moratorium (M) as she drinks from strange bottles and argues with 
the Wonderland inhabitants. However, Disney’s Wonderland gives the impression 
of a playground in which the dreamlike world of the nonsensical and grotesque is 
substituted by generic “cuteness” and didacticism, evident, as well as elsewhere, 
in the flower scene in which Alice encounters examples of puns in the flesh, such 
as “bread and butterflies” or “a rocking-horsefly” (Chapter 12). Although Carroll’s 
illustrator Tenniel also creates visual representations of Carroll’s imagery, Disney’s 
brightly coloured traditional personality animation makes Alice’s encounters seem 
far less intimidating, such as the one with the talking doorknob (Chapter 6) or with 
the wildly entertaining Tweedle Dee and Tweedle Dum (Chapter 8). Additionally, 
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although there is no polarisation of right and wrong which is normally a distinct 
feature of Disney films, there are cautionary tales indeed, an example of which is 
the story of “The Walrus and the Carpenter"2 about little oysters which get eaten 
because they are gullible and too curious (Chapter 8).

Similar to the original, Disney’s Alice faces increased independence and at one 
point does not know who she is. However, unlike Carroll’s Alice, she reaches that 
state much later, when she encounters the Caterpillar, which asks her “You? Who 
are you?”. She cannot answer that question and “explain herself” because she does 
not know who she is (Disney 2011 [1951]: Chapter 14). Though dealt with visually 
in a very effective manner while the Caterpillar is reciting “How Doth the Little 
Crocodile,” this crucial moment in Alice’s development is trivialised by means of 
the Caterpillar’s struggle with its own limbs, an example of slapstick humour often 
employed in Disney pictures. For this reason, one does not get the impression that 
Alice is undergoing a difficult period of life known as identity crisis. It seems that 
Disney’s Alice, despite the size changes, is always the same. 

An inkling of identity crisis and identity confusion is also perceived in the 
Cheshire Cat scene (Disney 2011 [1951]: Chapter 16), with Alice wondering 
which way to go in the dark woods as the Cheshire Cat recites “Jabberwocky”, 
another of Carroll’s nonsense poems from The Looking Glass. However, the 
Cheshire Cat, more playful than bizarre, merely suggests that Alice keep following 
the White Rabbit, thereby reinforcing the idea of prolonged exploration. In his 
article, “Alice’s Journey from Alien to Artist“ (1978), James Suchan considers the 
Cheshire Cat as Alice’s only real ally and solution supplier and claims that it brings 
Alice a solution to her identity problems by saying, “We’re all mad here. I’m mad. 
You’re mad” (47). May likewise suggests that the Cheshire Cat labels Wonderland 
a madhouse and “provides a logical argument to prove it” (2007: 83) and Empson 
claims that “Alice and the Cat share ‘intellectual detachment’: they are both coolly 
dispassionate among fabulous creatures but still curious about them, as they are, 
themselves, curiously fabulous creatures” (as cited in Stillman 2010: 76). However, 
what Ross stresses as an important difference between Disney’s and Carroll’s Alice 
is when Disney’s Cheshire Cat concludes that all of them living in Wonderland are 
mad, but does not accuse Alice of being mad, therefore marking Alice “the only 
rational being among lunatics” (2004: 56). Ross notes that Carroll’s Alice “learned 
how to manage her size, how to talk back to a queen, and how to wear the crown of 
adulthood” and that “Carroll celebrates childhood as a brief, fleeting time in which 
even girls may follow talking rabbits before being overtaken by the ‘dull reality of 
womanhood’” (56–57), which is not the case with Disney’s Alice who remains a 
perpetual child throughout the story. 
2 A narrative poem published in Through the Looking Glass (1871).
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The differences between the two versions are also evident visually, as 
Tenniel’s3 original illustrations have a much darker, sombre quality, and Disney’s 
feature is a colourful feast. While Carroll’s “A Mad Tea-Party” focuses on madness 
pertaining to verbal nonsense and puns, with special emphasis on the discussion 
about the nature of Time, Disney’s madness revolves around the celebration of 
an “unbirthday” accompanied by the colourful dancing dishes and cutlery, as 
well as fireworks (2011 [1951]: Chapter 17). However, after encountering many 
psychedelic inhabitants of the Tulgey Wood, much like Carroll’s Alice, Disney’s 
heroine is fed up with Wonderland nonsense (Chapter 19) and is motivated by the 
desire to go home.

As opposed to her Victorian counterpart, Disney’s Alice is imperially 
manipulated by the Queen (Disney 2011 [1951]: Chapter 24). Consequently, there 
is a great difference in the courtroom scene as well, due to the fact that in Disney’s 
version Alice acts as the defendant. In this nonsensical scene, at one point Alice 
eats a piece of mushroom and grows very large, giving her the confidence to insult 
the Queen of Hearts. Unfortunately, this does not last very long, as Alice shrinks 
again, loses all her confidence, and is forced to run from an angry mob. Disney’s 
Alice is saved in the end not by her new-found confidence, because she is seen 
running away from mad Wonderland inhabitants, but by simply waking up. Below, 
one can see the difference between Tenniel’s illustration of Alice and Disney’s: in 
the courtroom, Carroll’s Alice is serious and adult-like, and Disney’s retains the 
innocence and air of a child. In other words, Disney’s Alice remains committed 
to remaining a perpetual child, which suggests a tendency towards identity status 
continuity.

The classics were often interpreted by Disney “in way which best suited U.S. 
Social standards” (Cohen 1967: 24). Although Disney launched his Alice almost 
one hundred years after Lewis Carroll, it appears considerably more conservative. 
It is possible that Lewis Carroll’s critique of children’s roles in Victorian society 
brought radical changes to children’s literature and the treatment of children in 
general. Disney, however, was a man who represented twentieth-century America, 
and America of the 1950s meant capitalism, conservatism and conformity. In her 
article “Escape from Wonderland: Disney and the Female Imagination” Deborah 
Ross notes that some reviewers of Disney’s Alice in Wonderland called it anarchic, 
yet concludes that Carroll’s original is “far more tolerant of anarchy” (2004: 57). 
Disney’s Alice, compared to Carroll’s, is an idyllic children’s story which celebrates 
childhood in all its exploration, but does not discuss the challenges and turbulence 
of growing up. Therefore, in all her playfulness, Disney’s Alice does not construct 
3 Sir John Tenniel made illustrations for the Alice books according to Carroll's detailed instructions.
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a new identity, but remains committed to the playful status quo. Although there 
is a clear sense of identity at the end of her journey, it is continuous, celebrating 
“modern” childhood and child audiences as consumers of animated pictures. As 
one of the animators, Marc Davis said, “If America had a visual art form I’d say 
it’s the Disney animated cartoon” (as cited in Shortsleeve 2004: 5). Yet, many years 
after his death, Disney’s values permeate not only American culture, but the core 
of global media culture. 

Childhood as imagination

Disney’s legacy also encompassed the training of young artists, filmmakers 
and animators of a very unique and recognisable style, such as Tim Burton. Born 
in 1958 in Burbank, which he later described in Edward Scissorhands (1990), he 
was an introverted and slightly destructive child obsessed with horror movies. As 
mentioned before, Burton attended the training school for prospective animators 
founded by Walt Disney Studios (Burton et al. 2006: 7–8). Though Burton learned 
that his style and that of the Disney Studios clashed, Walt Disney Studios eventually 
gave him the chance to be creative, to develop his style and elaborate ideas as he 
became their conceptual artist (9–10). Accordingly, Burton’s style can be described 
as Gothic, belonging to the tradition that was “born” in the seventeenth century 
and gave credit to the chaotic and unforeseeable aspects of life, such as death and 
loss, and represented the “duality of life” in which darkness was also a part of 
human existence. Therefore, one of the main characteristics of the Gothic narrative 
is the “logical explanation of terrifying events” and “fascination with thresholds 
and boundaries”, such as the boundaries between life and death, happiness and 
sadness (Bye 2010: 5). Accordingly, Tim Burton found his inspiration in the works 
of the American writer of Gothic fiction, Edgar Allan Poe, the horror film actor 
Vincent Price, as well as in Mary Shelley’s classic Frankenstein (1818). Taking 
into consideration some of Burton’s most famous films, such as The Nightmare 
Before Christmas (1993), Sleepy Hollow (1999), Corpse Bride (2005), Charlie and 
the Chocolate Factory (2005), or Sweeney Todd: The Demon Barber of Fleet Street 
(2007), they often depict “the struggle between the world of imagination and the 
world of reason” (Bye 2010: 12). In a number of Burton’s films, the protagonist 
ends up in a dark and mysterious fantasy world, where the settings are nightmarish 
and the characters are usually isolated, misunderstood and eccentric outcasts. Such 
features prevail throughout Tim Burton’s Alice in Wonderland (2010) as well. Seen 
through Burton’s eyes, Wonderland is a dark, cold and foggy place, as depicted in 
the scene where Alice makes her entrance into it. 
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According to Bye, Burton’s characters are often subjected to a certain type of 
identity crisis, as they are likely to have experienced a tragedy or pain in the past 
(2010: 11–33) and, therefore, Burton explores “borders between civilisation and 
barbarism, living flesh and dead meat, love and revenge, the present and the past” 
(23). All the aforementioned leads to the conclusion that it was only a matter of 
time before Tim Burton took Alice and placed her into his own Wonderland, using 
his unique style to embrace nonsense, chaos and confusion on a distinct quest for 
identity. 

Burton’s depiction of the character of Alice is obviously conditioned by the 
contemporary circumstances of growing up. Richard A. Settersten Jr. and Barbara 
Ray point out extensive social and cultural changes in coming of age over the past 
few decades. Accordingly, they describe today’s process of growing up as “more 
gradual and varied” than ever before, as their research focuses on several features, 
such as, “leaving home, completing school, entering the workforce, getting married, 
and having children,” which are “varied by gender, race, ethnicity and social class” 
(Settersten Jr. and Ray 2010: 20). Although the process of reaching adulthood 
still retains some of the classic features it had before the era of industrialisation 
and is characterised as a “gradual process characterized by semi-autonomy”, the 
emphasis in those times was to become economically independent in order to start 
a family. Yet, there are quite a few differences in the goals and motives that help 
define adulthood and the reaching of adulthood nowadays (20). In 2005, research 
by Fussell and Furstenberg Jr., focusing on how young people define adulthood 
today, encompassed almost 1,500 surveyed Americans between the ages of 18 and 
30. Accordingly, they were asked which of the following goals they considered the 
most important to accomplish in order to become an adult: leaving home, finishing 
school, getting a full-time job, becoming financially independent, marrying, 
becoming a parent, or being able to support a family. The results showed that 
approximately 95 percent of young American adults believe that completing school, 
establishing an independent household and being employed full-time are the most 
important features that define adulthood (as quoted in Settersten 2010: 21–22). 

However, this was not the case among previous generations, who considered 
marriage and parenthood the most important markers of adulthood. As opposed 
to that, today such features of adulthood are only seen as life choices, but not 
requirements, in other words “steps that complete the process of becoming an adult 
rather than start it” (Settersten Jr. and Ray 2010: 22). It is not hard to conclude that 
nowadays affiliation to a social class also determines how one defines adulthood. 
According to the results of the same survey, “Americans who are less educated and 
less affluent give earlier deadlines for leaving home, completing school, obtaining 
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full-time employment, marrying, and parenting” (22). Moreover, Settersten Jr. and 
Ray highlight some new features that influence the life of young adults today, such 
as living on their own before getting married, living with their parents longer, the 
necessity of completing college for the purpose of securing a proper standard of 
living, a longer period of time to establish a full-time job that pays off and “a wider 
range of employment experiences”. As a result of all these changes in coming of 
age, marriage and parenting are no longer considered priorities. When it comes to 
gender, women were not “fully integrated” into college classrooms, or into the paid 
labour market before the 1960s. Therefore, not many women lived independently 
before marriage. Settersten Jr. and Ray claim that “by 1970, the share of twenty-
year-olds who were living on their own before marriage was more than twice that 
for both white men and women at the turn of the century” (25). Today, though there 
is always room for improvement, women generally appear to be considerably more 
emancipated than a century and a half ago. 

Additionally, when speaking of contemporary identity formation, it is 
inevitable to use the term postmodern, denoting the period beginning in the 1960s 
(Harrison 2010: 962–963) which had a profound influence on art, literature and 
the way of life. Dunn and Castro argue that “consumption and technology-based 
culture are contributing factors to self-pluralism” (2012: 352), which McReynolds 
et al. define as follows (2000: 349): 

[...] a given individual does not necessarily have a single fixed idea of self, like a 
painted portrait, but rather that he or she may employ a variety of more or less different 
self-perspectives – hence the idea of the pluralistic self-concept – at different times 
and in different situations. 

Therefore, due to a consumer and technology-based culture – a postmodern 
culture – which leads to self-pluralism, one is presented with many different 
choices and a variety of possible identities. In his reinterpretation of Alice in 
Wonderland, Tim Burton addresses the issue of self-pluralism and depicts Alice as 
a postmodern female hero who embraces an alternate reality, often dispensing with 
logic and reason, overcomes obstacles and undergoes a coming-of-age experience 
in order to find her authentic self. In view of Fokkema’s definition of postmodern 
character which is “in the most general sense, caught up in power relations 
[and which is c]onstituted by history, its own paranoid beliefs, other narratives, 
language, or Foucauldian discourse, its autonomy is endangered or lost” and whose 
circumstances “may testify to a deteriorating situation, resulting in madness or in 
the increasing power of a public identity” (1991: 184), Alice’s visit to Wonderland 
signifies a postmodern crisis pertaining to power, identity and the nature of reality.
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Accordingly, Burton introduces Alice as a little girl plagued by nightmares of 
a strange place with curious creatures, who lost her father, her role-model of great 
imagination, at an early age (Burton 2010: Chapter 1). Subsequently, having grown 
into a woman, she is expected to marry a young nobleman, and become a wife and 
a mother. Confronted with unfavourable options, Alice feels that she is left with no 
choice. Therefore, Burton’s Alice, much like Carroll’s, undergoes an identity crisis, 
which she confronts in Wonderland. As Alice is brought to a large family reunion, 
she feels trapped and just as she is supposed to be proposed to, the White Rabbit 
shows up with his time watch, giving her the chance to escape as she falls down the 
rabbit hole (Chapter 3). 

Though the theme persists, there is an obvious difference between Burton’s 
Alice and her predecessors: Burton’s Alice is older than both Carroll’s and Disney’s, 
more specifically nineteen years old, therefore, her identity issues also differ. 
Because Alice’s identity issues are closely linked to the cultural context of her 
origins, Carroll’s Alice is a Victorian girl who goes through the psychosocial stages 
of forming an identity which is accelerated towards adulthood, and Disney’s Alice 
undergoes stages of exploration solely for the purpose of amusement. Interestingly 
enough, although Burton’s Alice is older in years, her identity confusion involves 
striving to maintain a child’s imagination, and longing for the aspirations and 
ambitions of a little girl even though she is becoming a woman. This is obvious 
in the scene in which Alice admits that she was “wondering what it would be like 
to fly” and that her father sometimes “believed in six impossible things before 
breakfast” (Burton 2010: Chapter 2). 

A striking distinction between the original and both adaptations is visible when 
Alice reaches the door that leads to Wonderland. Carroll’s serious Alice is trying 
to unlock the plain hidden door in order to reach the garden, whereas Disney’s 
speaks to the talking doorknob. Burton’s Alice, however, seems very insignificant 
and small next to the Gothic and grotesque Wonderland gates. 

As mentioned before, Burton’s Alice enters an identity crisis when she realises 
that her wishes oppose those of society. As she escapes to Wonderland because 
she “needs a moment” (Burton 2010: Chapter 3), she too goes through dramatic 
body changes and feels increased independence. However, she has persistent issues 
regarding risk-taking, society’s expectations, self-discovery and identity formation. 
Accordingly, Erikson’s fifth psychological stage implies that “the young person, 
in order to experience wholeness, must feel a progressive continuity […] between 
that which he conceives himself to be and that which he perceives others to see in 
him and to expect of him” (Atalay 2007: 20). Wonderland, therefore, is a type of 
projection of the “parallel world” of Alice’s inner struggles and her flamboyant 
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imagination, which starts off as a recurring dream/nightmare, but ceases to be so 
the moment Alice enters it, even though Alice is aware that “This has all come from 
my own mind” (Burton 2010: Chapter 12). When Alice arrives in Wonderland, 
or “Underland”, the inhabitants wonder if she is “the right Alice” because, much 
like in Spielberg’s Hook (1991), there are hints that suggest that Alice had already 
visited Wonderland when she was a little girl. Immediately upon entering, Alice 
is met with a collection of beings populating the 1950s Disney version, such as 
Tweedledum and Tweedledee, the flowers, or rocking-horseflies, and is taken 
directly to the Caterpillar called “Absolem”. Here she learns from the “Oraculum” 
that she is to slay the Jabberwocky on “Frabjous Day” (Burton 2010: Chapter 4). In 
view of Marcia’s theory, Burton’s Alice is, likewise, in moratorium (M), exploring 
Wonderland, its inhabitants and their stories. However, as opposed to Carroll’s and 
Disney’s journey which has a stroll-like quality, Burton engages Alice in an epic 
ordeal in which her coming of age involves slaying a beast in what appears to be an 
act of “initiation” and a “hero’s round”4 (Babbitt 1987). Burton’s version, likewise, 
incorporates the polarisation of right and wrong because of the concrete evil of the 
Red Queen and her knave Ilosovic Stayne, as well as the specific reference to the 
customs and rituals of Wonderland, undoubtedly making this an attempt at a typical 
example of the high fantasy genre. The inhabitants of Wonderland in this particular 
version, such as the Cheshire Cat or the Mad Hatter (Burton 2010: Chapter 6), are 
no anomalies of common sense that Alice observes along her path, but her allies 
and her support system in overcoming the greatest challenge of her life – finding 
out who she is and growing up. This is what Alice concludes (Chapter 7): 

From the moment I fell down that rabbit hole, I’ve been told what I must do and who 
I must be. I’ve been shrunk, stretched, scratched and stuffed into a teapot. I’ve been 
accused of being Alice and of not being Alice, but this is my dream. I’ll decide where 
it goes from here. 

There is an undeniable sense of community, as the inhabitants of Underland 
interact with each other as well, dismissing entirely the prevailing detachment of 
Carroll’s version. As opposed to her predecessors, Alice bonds with the inhabitants 
of the secondary world and becomes their “champion” (Burton 2010: Chapter 10). 
As she again encounters the Caterpillar before a grave decision, Alice defines her 
identity by naming its categories pertaining to factors, personal descriptions and 
qualities, sociodemographic features and social roles (Huntemann and Morgan 
2001) and concluding that Wonderland is “real” because it is a “memory” (Burton 

4 Natalie Babbitt (1987) defines several features of the “hero’s round” which appear in Burton’s 
version of the tale: call to adventure, crossing the threshold, trials in the new environment, assistance 
of a protective figure, maturation or becoming a “whole person” and return home.
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2010: Chapter 12). As Absolem transforms into a butterfly, he identifies the “Vorpal 
sword” as Alice’s intuition that “knows what it wants. All you have to do is hold 
on to it” (Burton 2010: Chapter 12). As a result, Alice transforms into a warrior 
who can triumph by believing in the impossible: that there is a potion that can 
make you shrink, a cake that can make you grow, that animals can talk, that cats 
can disappear, that there’s a place called Wonderland and that she can slay the 
Jabberwocky (Chapter 13). 

Finally, when Alice returns from Wonderland back to the real world she refuses 
to marry the young lord and commits to pursuing a career instead. Even though the 
plot of Burton’s film takes place in the Victorian era, Alice acts like a 21st century 
girl in accordance with Settersten Jr. and Ray’s research. Her priorities are not 
to get married, start a family and have children, but to become an independent 
businesswoman. Burton’s Alice is a postmodern protagonist – a versatile and 
introspective girl who needs to have choices and a sense of power in order to be 
happy and fulfilled. Yet, an important feature of contemporary growing up needs 
to be singled out – whereas Carroll’s Alice grows up in an accelerated fashion and 
Disney’s continues being a perpetual child, Burton’s Alice literally escapes into 
her childhood in search of answers. Therefore, in a chaotic and unstable world 
overwhelmed with choices, Victorian Wonderland is a place of simplicity and refuge. 
Much like Burton himself, the 21st century Alice uses her imagination to regress 
into her unique and private worlds in order to generate new ideas, characterising 
her identity formation as a combination of progression and regression. In 2010 
Kroger, Martinussen and Marcia presented a meta-analysis of developmental 
patterns of identity status change in adolescence and young adulthood. Their 
findings show that for individuals who undergo identity status transitions at this 
particular age, “progressive change is more than twice as likely as regressive 
change” (696), mostly from moratorium to achievement. In other words, Burton’s 
heroine establishes her identity and embraces intimacy, the positive outcome of 
Erikson’s young adulthood stage, by seeking interpersonal relationships “in the 
form of friendship, combat, leadership, love and inspiration” (Atalay 2007: 21). 
However, because of the evident self-pluralism of her character, one might expect 
that she will soon find herself in Wonderland again. Kroger et al. note that although 
regressive change occurs as well, there is a large proportion of adolescents who do 
not complete the identity formation process. In view of such findings, they suggest 
that “ongoing identity development should be anticipated in the years beyond late 
adolescence and young adulthood. Or the word, ‘adolescence’ must be redefined” 
(Kroger et al. 2010: 696). 
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It is a great challenge to depict Wonderland in all its whimsy and intrigue. 
Though in no way commensurate with Carroll’s original due to both inferiority 
of depth and narrative technique, both Disney’s and Burton’s visually fascinating 
adaptations reflect important features of the time in which they were created. By 
employing CGI and digital “filmic writing” that is linked to “hypertextual collaging 
and digital re-editing in the post-production phase” in order to “give artistic form to 
abstract dreams” (Stam 2007: 12), Tim Burton, surprisingly, relinquishes both the 
absurd and the playful in order to pander to the contemporary needs of his audience. 
Therefore, in his adaptation of Alice’s Adventures in Wonderland, Burton, much 
like Disney, responded more to the dominant ideologies of his time and culture 
than the spirit of Carroll’s literary accomplishment. Thus, the character of Alice 
embodies the entrepreneurial quality of American settlers, with a strong emphasis 
on the community, perhaps referring to its historical and global significance within 
the contemporary digitalised American culture, absent from Carroll’s version. In 
doing so, however, Burton managed to display important markings of contemporary 
growing up: regression, self-pluralism, the concept of inner heroism, and action/
instant gratification. 

Conclusion

Three different Alice characters have been analysed in order to understand 
better how identity issues have changed over time. Based on Erikson’s and Marcia’s 
theories, a study has been made of how different authors’ styles influenced the 
development of Alice’s identity. Given that there are three periods from which each 
Alice originated (the Victorian era between 1837 and 1901, American capitalism 
in the 1950s, and the beginning of the 21st century), it is true that every Alice has 
her own special feature and thus a different reason motivating her identity loss. The 
Victorian or Lewis Carroll’s Alice goes through turbulences of growing up in order 
to find the answer to the question “Who am I?”. Even though Carroll introduced her 
to the anarchic world of dissolved rules, nonsense and the absurd, Alice’s Victorian 
childhood is still marked by enforced identity status progression and accelerated 
maturation. As opposed to that, Disney’s Alice is a playful child who, despite minor 
identity issues, remains the same, perceiving the stations of her journey as yet another 
playful adventure. Such an adaptation of the material suggests a tendency towards 
identity status continuity conditioned by the celebration of “modern” childhood 
and the consumerism of all things childish. Finally, there is Burton’s Alice who 
is almost a grown woman but nevertheless aspires to hold on to her childhood 
dreams. She does not ask herself the question “Who am I?”, but “Which Alice am 
I?” and in this sense shows signs of contemporary self-pluralism. Therefore, the 
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prevailing concept of contemporary growing up reveals the complexity of identity 
formation, in the given example focusing on regression into childhood imagination 
and memory for the purpose of identity status progression. While the circumstances 
of their identity formation are different, it is apparent that every Alice retains or 
establishes a sense of self in the spirit of her time. At the end of the story, Carroll’s 
Alice becomes a woman, a mother and a storyteller, Disney’s Alice remains 
committed to being a playful child, and Burton’s postmodern Alice becomes an 
independent businesswoman, drawing her ideas from her lively imagination. As for 
the spirit of adaptation, Carroll’s Alice has yet to find her “curiouser and curiouser” 
counterpart. However, what all the depictions of Alice distinctly reveal is that in 
the past century and a half not only has there been an emergence of the concept 
of childhood, but also a dramatic increase in the way we value this concept as we 
explore and extol its freedom, magic and infinite wisdom. 
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Alica tijekom vremena: djetinjstvo i adaptacija
Rad se bavi analizom razvoja identiteta u Alici u Zemlji Čudesa (1865) Lewisa Carrolla i 
u njezinim dvjema filmskim adaptacijama, Alici u Zemlji Čudesa Walta Disneyja (1951) i 
Alici u Zemlji Čudesa Tima Burtona (2010). U svrhu razumijevanja krize identiteta glavne 
junakinje koja se očituje u svim trima djelima autorice su se koristile teorijama Erika H. 
Eriksona i Jamesa Marcije. Došle su do zaključaka u vezi s glavnim karakteristikama 
djetinjstva i odrastanja u viktorijansko doba, sredinom dvadesetoga i početkom dvadeset i 
prvoga stoljeća. S obzirom na to da su tri Aličina lika nastala u trima različitim povijesnim 
razdobljima, pitanja razvoja njihova identiteta pod utjecajem kulture, društva i okolnosti 
odrastanja sugeriraju tri potpuno različita procesa oblikovanja identiteta. Budući da su se pri 
stvaranju spomenutih adaptacija Walt Disney i Tim Burton vodili više očekivanjima publike 
nego odlikama književnoga originala, te su adaptacije dobra referencija za određivanje 
ključnih povijesnih i kulturoloških promjena povezanih s položajem djeteta u društvu. 
Ključne riječi: kriza identiteta, oblikovanje identiteta, filmska adaptacija, dječja kultura, 
povijest djetinjstva, konzumerizam, samopluralizam
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Alice durch die Zeit: Kindheit und Adaption
Ausgehend von Carrolls Werk Alice im Wunderland (1865) und den gleichnamigen 
Verfilmungen von Walt Disney (1951) und Tim Burton (2010) wird im Beitrag die 
Identitätskrise der diesen Werken gemeinsamen Hauptgestalt erörtert. Um Schlussfolgerun-
gen zu den grundlegenden Merkmalen der Kindheit und des Heranwachsens nicht nur in der 
viktorianischen Zeit, sondern auch um die Mitte des 20. und zu Beginn des 21. Jahrhunderts 
zu ziehen, wird im Beitrag nach der Theorie von Erik H. Erikson und James Marcia 
gegriffen. Dabei wird festgestellt, dass die in unterschiedlichen historischen Zeitpunkten 
entstandenen Alice-Gestalten auch unterschiedliche Identitätsgestaltungsprozesse 
durchlaufen. Da sich Walt Disney und Tim Burton bei ihrer Verfilmung mehr von den 
Publikumserwartungen als durch die literarische Vorlage leiten ließen, wie auch Carroll 
selbst in seiner Romanproduktion, stellen die Verfilmungen einen willkommenen Anlass 
dazu dar, auf entscheidende historische und kulturelle Veränderungen in den zeitspezifischen 
Vorstellungen von der gesellschaftlichen Position des Kindes hinzuweisen. 
Schlüsselwörter: Identitätskrise, Identitätsgestaltung, Verfilmung, Kinderkultur, 
Geschichte der Kindheit, Konsumerismus, Selbstpluralismus
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If Through the Looking Glass (Carroll 1871) is a critique of the 
regimented structures of everyday life in post-industrial England, it 
simultaneously undercuts the loose manner in which language is used 
in that world. Beyond the Looking Glass, when Humpty Dumpty 
advocates unmitigated subjectivity in communicating through 
language, he stretches the arbitrariness in the use of the English 
language to its (il)logical extreme. Many of the Looking Glass creatures, 
extensions of Alice’s psyche, similarly communicate in bizarre English 
that is another version of the language of Alice’s world. Language 
is constantly interrogated in the text for not having been revamped 
commensurately with the overhauling of rules in other spheres of life, 
and seems slovenly amidst the progress made in science, technology 
and industry. Ironically, the discourse that censures the laxity of the 
English language runs as a counter narrative to the discourse indicting 
excessive disciplining and standardisation in Victorian England, and 
has the text reading against itself.
Keywords: communication through language, post-industrial England, 
discipline, standardisation, freedom from rules

“When I use a word, it means just what I choose it to mean – neither more 
nor less”, says Humpty Dumpty to Alice in Through the Looking Glass (Carroll 
1871: 124). The arrogance of the statement provokes a deeper question about the 
irrationality of the English language. Humpty Dumpty’s value-charged, narcissistic 
rhetoric does not merely legitimise but in fact celebrates the subjectivity of the 
way the English language is used. The novel is an exposé of the slack syntactical 
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parameters and semantic discrepancies within which the language functions. 
Simultaneously, however, it interrogates the incommensurate standards of 
stringency in the workaday world that surrounds it. Critical consensus has read into 
the two Alice texts a critique of the excessively structured, post-industrial phase of 
Victorian England. The illogical, arbitrary mode of communication represented by 
the English language in its ordinary usage, however, does not easily correlate with 
the severe disciplinary system that underlies revitalisation in this historical period. 

 Humpty Dumpty’s self-aggrandising proclamation, within such a context, 
could simply be interpreted as his appeal for personalised constructions of words 
and their meanings. It could also be construed as an ironic reminder to Alice that the 
language she speaks is just as whimsical and devoid of objective meaning as some 
of the goings-on in the Looking Glass world which baffle her perception of what 
constitutes sense. But it is not as though Alice and Humpty Dumpty are engaged in 
an antagonistic dialogue about the virtues and failings of the English language. After 
her initial outrage at how disdainfully some of the Looking Glass creatures react 
to ostensibly perfect grammatical constructions, semantic structures, spellings and 
meanings of words in English, she is more than willing to see or even be won over 
to their point of view. The Looking Glass creatures, in spite of everything, function 
not as her opponents but as extensions of her psyche who enable her to shed some 
of the baggage of stodgy complacency that she carries with her from the real world 
in which she has grown up. Nina Auerbach avers that Alice, “prim and proper in 
her pinafore and pumps” (1973: 31), is a Victorian child, anchored in Victorian 
respectability and order, and yet a combination of “literal-mindedness and dream” 
(ibid.). Her latent propensity to escape the rigour and tedium surrounding her 
facilitates her imaginary conversations with the Looking Glass creatures. Since the 
creatures embody conflicts within herself, these chats stimulate her to engage with 
some of the ways of the world, including its linguistic incoherence. The exchanges, 
therefore, also open up hitherto unexplored, introspective spaces within her that go 
against mainstream assumptions in curiously divergent ways. She hardly realises 
that her views (or the Looking Glass creatures’ comments) about rules vs. leniency 
or order vs. chaos vis-à-vis the discipline of life and the discipline of language 
are greatly contrary. In Alice’s interactions with the Looking Glass creatures, I 
therefore decode prime illustrations of the text reading against itself. The discourse 
that censures the looseness and the senselessness of the English language is not 
only at odds with, but runs as a counter narrative to, the discourse indicting the 
disproportionately meticulous observation of rules in every other sphere of life. 

It is a critical commonplace to read both Alice books as “representative of 
repressed Victorian childhood […] surrounded by irrational, rule-making and 
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solipsistic adults” (Hunt 2001: 46). Many critics have expressed in diverse ways 
that the texts ridicule “smug formalism and copy-book maxims” (Knoepflmacher 
1998: 154) or condemn “a world that privileges reason, progress and strict codes 
of morality and behavior” (Thacker and Webb 2002: 14). The word ‘queer’ is used 
in the two books at least twenty times, says Seth Lehrer, to “define experience 
outside the strictures of Victorian propriety” (2008: 195). In England, the bourgeois 
ideas of time and discipline which led to a hitherto unprecedented regimentation 
in homes and schools found one of its severest critics in Carroll’s Alice. The 
homogenisation of the treatment of childhood during the Industrial Revolution 
and its aftermath had reduced the child almost to an assembly line product (see 
Thompson 1981). Alice breaks out of this pre-programmed format and is pleasantly 
surprised to find everything topsy-turvy and not abiding by any rules of society, 
law or any other institution in Wonderland, or in the land of the Looking Glass. 
Alice’s predilection to dream of situations where she can elude the shackles of her 
workaday life represents the child’s resistance to the decorum and regimentation of 
the adult world. 

The adult domain that would, one assumes, eventually assimilate Alice within 
it had lately accomplished fundamental structural changes that revamped but also 
quite certainly destroyed the presumably laid-back lifestyle of the freer and more 
spontaneous pre-industrial world. The intimidating railway journey that is imposed 
on Alice, with its prioritisation of time and money, for instance, provokes her to 
say that she does not belong to the railway journey at all and evokes her nostalgia 
about the wood she has just been through. Subsequently, when she is on the boat 
with the sheep, Alice’s lament that the prettiest rushes are always furthest away 
correspondingly uncovers a kind of romantic longing in her, but is followed soon by 
her abrupt relocation to the claustrophobic space of the little dark shop, a distasteful 
reality in the post-industrial world. Brooks and trees alternate with shops and trains 
as Alice moves along the squares of the imaginary chess board which is an exemplar 
that reinforces the co-existence of free and disorderly playing within a code of 
strict rules. Alice’s commentary, however, decisively decries the streamlining of 
life with regulations, technology, inventions and monetary transactions, and seems 
to suggest that the world was more charming without them. 

But paradoxically, as Alice realises through her dialogues with the Looking 
Glass creatures/herself, the extant rules in language have not been questioned and 
reformulated in keeping with the markers of reason, structure and modernity in real 
life. Communication through language in Victorian England, the text appears to 
insinuate, leaves much to be desired. Established modes of Anglophone linguistic 
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articulation might have intermittently undergone some cosmetic changes of spelling 
or rejected and replaced words that have become obsolete. Unusually fashioned 
sentences, awkward and problematic terminology, and eccentric idiomatic 
expressions that supposedly communicate information, feelings and ideas, 
however, continue to be mired in a sloppy changelessness. Such a stasis that cannot 
sustain or augment the faculty of learning which deals with verbal exchanges is 
virtually retrogressive amidst the no-nonsense and updated co-ordinates of science, 
technology and industry in the corporeal world. The poem “Jabberwocky”, on the 
other hand, is a fine example of accurate metrical and syntactic rules combined 
with semantic creativity and freedom – a blend that Alice can hardly boast of in 
her real life. In her own world, lately accomplished straitjacketed reconfigurations 
and codes are at odds with an accompanying deficiency in linguistic overhauling. 
The English language of real life is neither perfectly systematised nor appealingly 
innovative – it is illogical and arbitrary. Unlike Donald Rackin, I would not say that 
all this affirms “the sane madness of ordinary existence” (1966: 325) but exposes 
the contrary pulls of the supposedly sane contemporary co-ordinates of living and 
the incompatible madness of the English language. 

The world of Through the Looking Glass deplores the constraints of 
conveniently standardised, time-based, money-centred, pre-planned arrangements 
that are accompanied by the loss of freedom and personal choice in our quotidian 
occupations. According to Patricia Meyer Spacks, “[…] the apparent chaos of the 
dream-world is less disorderly than the lack of discipline in the real world […]” 
(2000: 165). Curiously, this dream-world does not simultaneously glorify a loosely 
designed language that borders on being customised according to convenience. 
When Alice supports the absurd use of certain words and phrases in English that are 
challenged by the Looking Glass creatures, she blindly follows a rule book that she 
has internalised. The text does not merely demolish the severe operative structures 
of industrialisation along with the limp organisational principles of the English 
language rule book. Instead, unable to work out any equivalence between the 
two incongruous systems, it appeals for some flexibility within a world governed 
by mechanised arrangements, while sardonically questioning the laxity and 
communication gap engendered by the English language that is ingrained within 
that very rigid scheme of things. While the order of the real world is valued by its 
adult inhabitants, the English language, in all its disordered unruliness, is equally 
valorised by them without any reservations. The creatures of Alice’s extended 
consciousness, on the other hand, relentlessly defy both. 

To start by exploring the interlocutions within the linguistic matrix of Through 
the Looking Glass, there is the altercation between Alice and her sister about 
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whether the two of them could pretend to be kings and queens. The sister objects 
to the proposal since that would involve at least four people. At the end of the 
transaction, Alice compromises by replying that her sister could be one of them 
while she could be the rest, keeping open imaginative possibilities within her while 
letting her sister be confined to a bare fact. The sister, obsessed with nit-picking 
about “singulars” and “plurals” that can be used in the sentence, cannot let herself 
go in the make-believe of “Let’s pretend” to the extent of inventively fashioning 
four people out of two. If they could theoretically be metamorphosed into “kings” 
and “queens”, which would likewise pose various hurdles of identity, gender and 
social status, an ideational reconstitution of the number of people involved in the 
charade should not seem so shockingly unreasonable to her sister. But the sister 
is enmeshed in a web that has been fashioned to deal majorly with numbers and 
quantities and cannot accept anything that does not adhere to its norms. Yet she 
is not correspondingly scandalised by the empirically unfeasible prospect of their 
being kings and queens. 

Alice’s ultimate nightmare of a quantity-crazed world is one in which time 
is worth a thousand pounds a minute, land is worth a thousand pounds an inch, 
smoke is worth a thousand pounds a puff and language is worth a thousand pounds 
a word. On the other hand, when Humpty Dumpty’s “nice knock-down argument” 
related to time and numbers to Alice about how much better it is to get 364 un-
birthday presents than only one surprisingly has the potential for a wishful escape 
from the time-centric rhythms of the world, invented by people who are obsessed 
with computing everything in terms of numbers. In Humpty Dumpty’s utopian 
scheme of things, the significant celebratory signposts that mark our age as we 
grow older are of no consequence if we do not assign such import to one specific 
date in the calendar but consider all other days as equally if not more noteworthy 
and auspicious. The 364 days of Humpty Dumpty’s contention, therefore, is not a 
quantitative calculation whatsoever but a perspective that oversteps number- and 
time-related milestones with aplomb, only to enable endless festivities and gifts 
galore in the bargain. Similarly, although the formidable Red Queen admonishes 
Alice for not knowing her Arithmetic, Alice, who is too much of a creature/student 
of the real world she has left behind, is outraged by the Red Queen’s preposterous 
numeral-divested calculations of dividing a loaf by a knife or subtracting a bone 
from a dog in which what remains is the dog’s temper. Like the interaction with 
Humpty Dumpty, this one, aggravating as it is to Alice, conjures up the possibility 
of more human and tangible computations than those that merely deploy abstruse 
numbers. 
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In the Looking Glass world, Alice is repeatedly sensitised to the inconsistencies 
of the English tongue whose cultural legacy, with all its time-honoured but ridiculous 
regulations, does the English-speaking world proud. A word should uniformly 
mean one thing, feels Alice, when she says to Humpty Dumpty: “The question 
is,” […] “whether you can make words mean so many different things” (Carroll 
1871: 124). As far as Alice is concerned, this is a rhetorical question, for, according 
to her, words can hardly act as vehicles of communication if they mean different 
things at different times. Humpty Dumpty perplexes her further by replying that 
he can “master” and “manage” words because the end of communication is not 
cogency and lucidity but what he calls “impenetrability”. Humpty Dumpty does not 
really explain what he means by the word except to confuse Alice with a garbled 
sermon ending with how they should move on to the next topic. But his utterance 
of the word “impenetrability” is perhaps a summing up of conventionally accepted 
but opaque and obscure verbalisations. Alice’s question about whether one word 
can be made to mean two different things rebounds on her as the conversations 
in the novel feature many words in English that change colour, emphasis or even 
meaning, depending on their context. In a dialogue between her and the Gnat in 
Chapter IV, she designates as a bad joke his pun on the word “Miss”. However, one 
hardly has to read between the lines to realise the implications of the discrepancy 
between the two same words with absolutely different meanings. One is a formal 
way of addressing a girl and the other means something like “fail to notice” or 
“let something go by”, both of which are spelt and pronounced in the same way 
in English. Equivocations on many other such pairs of words illustrate the lack of 
inventiveness in the evolution of the English language (or any natural language) 
that is supposedly so impoverished of words that it has to take recourse, at times, 
to the same word to denote different things and ideas. It resorts to homonyms and 
homophones to designate diverse things, but sometimes also uses discrete verbs, 
nouns, and adjectives in an unintelligible, impenetrable muddle. The word ‘ground’ 
(a noun) that means a specific piece of land, and the same word that signifies the 
past tense of ‘grind’ (a verb) are not only pronounced but spelt the same way. 
The other two pairs of words (flower–flour and bough–bow) are at least spelt 
differently, but the fantasy world of Looking Glass is presumably non-literate and 
does not take into account written communication, at least within what we can 
see in the text itself. Such ambivalence of signification around divergent uses of 
the same word causes endless bewilderment, which could be resolved simply by 
different nomenclatures for different things. It is implied that the twenty-six letters 
of the English alphabet could surely have been combined in virtually innumerable 
permutations and combinations for the sake of greater clarity of communication. 
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The dream world, therefore, is a world in which language is taken seriously 
(see Spacks 2000: 172). But the Looking Glass creatures do not read parallels, 
echoes, connotations and reflections within the use of language, and decontextualise 
the language to an extent that it seems to be at war with itself – saying something 
at odds with what it intends to mean. In a larger sense, this kind of reading aims to 
recognise “a relationship […], between what [the writer] commands and what he 
does not command” (Derrida 1976: 158). One can read into the text the paradoxes 
and contradictions of some conventional grammatical constructions that sometimes 
dismantle equally established linguistic combinations. Being smugly conformist 
about the use of phrases like “answering the door”, for instance, the indignant and 
judgmental grammarian in Alice is not confronted by the same deadlock as the 
Frog. Alice does not even pause to think about the odd phrasings and combinations 
of words that are already in use. The Frog’s question about what it is that the door 
asked that somebody should answer attains validity only when seen in conjunction 
with other such knotty plays on words by the creatures of the Looking Glass world.

The use of negatives, absences, binaries and polarities in Chapter VI makes 
the reader conscious that one only has available certain specific words that are 
prefixed with an ‘un’ to create their antonyms. But there are words and words in 
the dictionary to which one could innovatively add an ‘un’ for them to become 
antonyms, providing new and interesting possibilities of engaging with them. Word 
combinations in English as a natural language are not contained within severe 
strictures of sense, so Humpty Dumpty merely stretches the gibberish of the lexicon 
to construct what is Alice-the-grammarian’s nightmare. Humpty Dumpty’s “un-
birthday present”, representing one such use of language that could enlarge our 
vocabulary, goes a little overboard in adding the prefix ‘un’ to a noun instead of to 
an adjective, which would have made better sense. However, Humpty’s ingenious 
use of the prefix, as I have already mentioned, also has the creative potential 
to tempt the child in us with the prospect of receiving gifts on all days except 
birthdays – all year round, in fact. The invocation of words that can be added to the 
English language by adding a simple prefix or by distorting them a little opens up 
frontiers and vistas that would henceforth not abide by any moribund proscriptions 
on crossing linguistic thresholds. “Meaning is literal”, says Jacqueline Flescher, 
“but language is imaginative. It is language which governs meaning and determines 
the creative process” (1969: 140). Some preposterous prefixes have already been 
subsumed into the already prevalent language without much ado, or without being 
questioned by pedagogues and linguistic experts, despite the bizarrely nonsensical 
pictures they engender. “Tiger-lily”, “turtle-dove”, “dragon-fly”, “butter-fly” 
and “horse-fly” are some illustrations that are discussed in Chapter II, but new 
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dimensions are accreted to them by the use of further prefixes that evoke images of 
laboratory-produced crossbreeds, like “snap-dragon-fly”, “bread-and-butter-fly” or 
“rocking-horse-fly” (cf. Carroll 1871). Juxtaposed to these, the indiscriminate use 
of ‘un’ as a prefix to create the opposite of a word is relatively innocuous and sane, 
yet it does not seem to have the sanction of linguistic authority. 

The conception of names undergoes an analogous trial to that of prefixes. The 
Gnat disputes that the names of insects are of no use anyway since insects do not 
answer to names. In Chapter VIII, the Knight who brags about his own inventions 
calls the song “Haddock’s Eyes” by sundry names, depending on whether the 
question is about: a) what it is, b) what it is called, c) what it is named or d) what 
its name is called. This is the Knight’s rejoinder to the specious logic of the English 
language that has so many different ways of saying the same thing. Its flip side 
would be to philosophically absorb the Shakespearian dictum that a rose by any 
other name would smell as sweet. A sub-text on proper nouns is also woven into 
the discourse on names. The names of living things, including human beings, 
hardly mean anything, and are yet so important to us because of the illusory sense 
of identity and self-worth they confer on us. In the wood “where things have no 
names” (Carroll 1871: 61), Alice goes through a transitory phase of amnesia where 
she can neither remember her own name nor that of the fawn. Almost reduced to 
tears, as they find themselves at the end of the wood, she is enabled with the help 
of the Fawn to remember at least the taxonomy under which she can place herself 
– that of a human child. For the Fawn, who similarly recalls that he is a Fawn, 
it is sufficient to classify the species to which he or Alice belong, for all other 
living creatures are content with their generic identity. Alice’s preoccupation with 
recollecting her first name seems superfluous and self-indulgent in such a context. 

To mention just a few wordings that are also put to the test, the White Queen 
bribes Alice with the prospect of having jam every other day. The phrase “every 
other day” can be deconstructed as “the other of every day”, which amounts to 
mean “never”. The Queen really hopes to cheat Alice by tempting her with a 
conditionality whose allure will yield no reward for her, and also ensure that the 
Queen’s material resources are not depleted. This kind of deployment of language is 
as reasonable or unreasonable as the meaning gleaned by human beings or the frog 
from the phrase “answering the door”. The asymmetry of the known and accepted 
English language, giving us the leeway to perpetually innovate with its words, is 
thus under the relentless scrutiny of the Looking Glass creatures.

The interpenetrating narratives – the challenging of the routine and monotony 
of a world that is governed by a rigorous system predicated on time and money (for 
instance, Alice’s railway journey in Chapter III), and the undercutting of the same 
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world that has no schematic blueprint but is casual, in fact lackadaisical, in the way 
its inmates talk – mirror each other. They are, of course, not exact reflections of each 
other, just as Tweedledum and Tweedledee’s left and right limbs and eyes do not 
correspond to each other. There is something awry on this side that has a potential 
for improvement in the Looking Glass version. An easygoing, carefree attitude to 
language co-exists with the harshly streamlined codes that are followed in day-to-
day business and pleasure, work and play on this side of the Looking Glass world. 
Beyond the mirror is reflected an ideal world that appeals for its stricter linguistic 
standards and yet a life freed of irksome standardisation. The irreverence about 
both the actualities, which intriguingly develop as a kind of thesis and antithesis 
and are never reconciled, makes a travesty of the critique itself. It blurs the interface 
between what is real and what is unreal, what is established and what is desirable, 
what is homogenised and what is particularised, what is restricted and what is 
free. The text reads against its own current by confounding our perception of the 
principles and norms that are its objects of derision.
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Alica u Omaškozemskoj: (ne)sustavi života i jezika s onu stranu 
zrcala
Ako roman Alica s onu stranu zrcala (Carroll 1871) predstavlja kritiku krutih struktura 
svakodnevice u postindustrijskoj Engleskoj, on istovremeno podriva slobodnu uporabu 
jezika u vlastitu romanesknome svijetu. Kada Dundo Bumbo (Humpty Dumpty) onkraj zrcala 
zagovara sveopću subjektivnost u jezičnoj komunikaciji, on rasteže proizvoljnost uporabe 
engleskoga jezika do njezinih (ne)logičnih granica. Mnoga zrcalna stvorenja (produžetci 
Aličine psihe) na sličan se način u komunikaciji služe bizarnim jezikom koji je inačica 
jezika Aličina svijeta. Budući da izvrtanje pravila u drugim sferama života nije rezultiralo 
odgovarajućim promjenama na jezičnome planu, u tekstu se neprestano propitkuje i iskušava 
jezik koji se u usporedbi s napretkom ostvarenim na polju znanosti, tehnologije i industrije 
doima nehajnim. Ironično je što diskurs koji prigovara učmalosti engleskoga jezika ujedno 
služi kao protunarativ diskursu koji kritizira pretjerano discipliniranje i standardizaciju u 
viktorijanskoj Engleskoj, pa se tekst u konačnici čita protiv samoga sebe. 
Ključne riječi: jezična komunikacija, postindustrijska Engleska, disciplina, standardizacija, 
oslobađanje od pravila 

Alice in Fehlerland: Lebens- und Sprach-(Un)-Systeme hinter 
den Spiegeln
Versteht man den Roman Alice hinter den Spiegeln (Carroll 1871) als eine Kritik der steifen 
Alltagsstrukturen im nachindustriellen England, dann ist diesbezüglich festzustellen, 
dass dort auch der freie Sprachgebrauch innerhalb der eigenen Romanwelt unterwandert 
wird. Indem Goggelmoggel nämlich hinter den Spiegeln für einen allzersetzenden Einsatz 
der Subjektivität im Sprachgebrauch plädiert, dehnt dieser die Willkürlichkeit in der 
Verwendung des Englischen bis zu ihren (un)-logischen Grenzen aus. Ähnlich bizarrer 
Sprachgebrauch ist auch einigen anderen Spiegelwesen (als Verlängerungen der Psyche 
von Alice) eigen. Da die Regelverdrehungen in anderen Lebensbereichen zu keinen 
entsprechenden Veränderungen des Textes auf seiner Sprachebene führten, hat man den 
Eindruck, als ob man im Text immer wieder die Sprache, deren Fortschritt gegenüber 
demjenigen im Bereich der Wissenschaften, der Technologie und der Industrie eher gering 
erscheint, hinterfragt und auf die Probe stellt. Ironisch wirkt dabei, dass man den Diskurs, 
womit man die Lethargie des Englischen aufs Korn nimmt, zugleich als Gegenmittel zum 
Diskurs verwendet, worin die übertriebene Disziplinierung und Standardisierung des 
viktorianischen Englands kritisiert wird, sodass man schließlich den Text als gegen sich 
selbst gerichtet lesen kann. 
Schlüsselwörter: Sprachkommunikation, nachindustrielles England, Disziplin, 
Standardisierung, Regelbefreiung
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Victorian representations of childhood are found in a wide variety 
of cultural texts, from literary descriptions to visual images. Alice’s 
Adventures in Wonderland by Lewis Carroll (1865) is no different in 
this sense. However, Alice’s character is one of the first of its kind 
to behave as a cross-media figure, thus becoming a fantasy literature 
heroine as well as a popular cultural icon. This paper focuses on Alice’s 
artistic representations in three forms: (a) Lewis Carroll’s verbal art; 
(b) the photographic prints of the “real” Alice Liddell taken in 1858 
and 1872 by Carroll and Julia Margaret Cameron respectively; and (c) 
the visual illustrations by Carroll and by John Tenniel (1864 and 1865, 
respectively). The aim of the paper is to discuss whether Alice was ever 
a “real” Victorian girl, by examining her multiple representations in the 
given corpus. It also aims at analysing Alice’s visual characteristics in 
order to reveal Alice as a visual concept of her times.
Keywords: fantasy literature, Alice’s Adventures in Wonderland, 
illustration, photography, cross-media, visual culture, Julia Margaret 
Cameron

Introduction

Victorian representations of childhood are found in a wide variety of cultural 
texts, in literary descriptions and in visual images. Lewis Carroll’s Alice’s 
Adventures in Wonderland (1865) includes both textual and visual representations 
of a child, Alice. The book was a nineteenth-century equivalent of a bestseller, 
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selling – according to Carroll – more than 70,000 copies (Cohen & Wakeling 2003: 
237) and has since achieved canonical status. Even today, 150 years after it first 
appeared, it is still being re-printed, re-translated, and adapted to popular media. 
Over a period of 150 years, Alice’s Adventures in Wonderland has engendered 
dozens if not hundreds of sequels, films, literary references, animated versions, 
graphic novel adaptations, spinoffs, and even a scientific-didactic novel (Alice in 
Quantumland by Robert Gilmore, 1994). Recently, a retelling of the Alice story 
has been published by Gregory Maguire (involving Darwin, and not one but three 
missing children in Wonderland), knowingly entitled After Alice (2015, William 
Morrow/HarperCollins). Early and late, it has figured in TV series, from the first 
season of Star Trek (1966, episode 15), to episodes of The Simpsons (2003, season 
14, episode 22; 2013, season 24, Treehouse of Horror). While the majority of 
these works are published and produced in English, French, Chinese and Japanese, 
they also appear in more esoteric languages and cultures. For Alice’s Adventures 
in Wonderland’s 150th anniversary, Joan Braman translated the first modern 
Yiddish version, Di Avantures fun Alis in Vunderland, published in 2015 (Evertype 
Publishing). Although Yiddish is a gendered language, Braman uses the “real” 
gender – according to the original text – in order to be true to Carroll’s plot (2015: 
vii). Alice in Wonderland and its adaptations have long since outgrown their initial 
Victorian contexts, to become part of a worldwide Alice culture. 

But the popular “Alice” icon (Tenniel’s) as the sole source of this culture is 
false; from the very start, indeed, at the very moment of composition, the image 
of Alice held more than one meaning, and these meanings are still being explored 
today. This paper sets out to analyse the early construction and establishment of 
multiple Alices, in order to question whether and how “Alice” represents a model of 
Victorian girlhood, and to indicate the complex basis upon which the contemporary 
Alice culture is founded. The paper focuses on three main sources: 

• in literature, on the manuscript of Carroll’s 1864 “Alice’s Adventures 
Under Ground” and on the book Alice’s Adventures in Wonderland (1865 
[dated 1866]); 

• in photography, on the photographic prints of Alice Liddell as a child by 
Carroll and as an adult by Julia Margaret Cameron, dated 1858 to 1872; 

• and in illustration, on the original illustrations by Carroll for the 1864 
manuscript and John Tenniel’s illustrations for the published edition. 

An examination of the literary and visual images of the first Alices, from 1858 
to 1872, can reveal the differences in approach and aim of representation by Carroll, 
Tenniel and Cameron. 
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Illustrations are visual images that adapt, translate, or interpret the verbal 
text into a non-verbal set of signs, in a process of inter-semiotic translation. It is 
therefore crucial to establish a “source text” to which the visual adaption refers. 
When the transfer is between two different art forms, such as prose fiction and 
illustration, the process of inter-semiotic translation must be selective, that is, must 
necessarily emphasise only certain words and specific narrative elements (Pereira 
2008: 107–111). 

Although there is no doubt that Carroll’s story acts here as a lingual “source 
text” – it was clearly the first written – Alice’s Adventures in Wonderland is not the 
first text of the cultural Alice series. Carroll photographed Alice Liddell (his model 
for the literary Alice) at least seven years before the book was published. By the 
time Alice’s Adventures in Wonderland was published, Lewis Carroll – the alias of 
the mathematician Charles Dodgson of Oxford University – was already known 
as a remarkable amateur photographer. He has been called “the most outstanding 
photographer of children in the 19th century” (Alexander 2006: 3), though this may 
be disputed. Thus, it is possible that Alice’s visual image was created years before 
her literary narrative was fully designed, as was suggested by Carroll’s nephew in 
his 1898 biography (4). And if this is true, the first representation of Alice is not that 
of the literary heroine, but of the young Alice Liddell captured through Carroll’s 
lens. Therefore, my main aim is to sort and analyse Alice’s visual characteristics, 
from 1858 to 1872, in order to study the Alice series as a visual concept of her 
times.

Alice’s multiple portraits 

It may be, as Robson (2001: 142) suggests, that Alice’s curiosity and sense of 
adventure, seen as an anomaly in female behaviour in the Victorian age, contribute 
to her ongoing popularity as a cultural heroine; whatever the case may be, Alice’s 
contemporary cultural references prove that Alice as icon is still relevant although 
the character was created in the Victorian era (Manning 2011: 155). There are many 
visual representations of Alice. The most enduring, canonical illustrations are those 
by John Tenniel for the 1865 book. Tenniel’s illustrations show a beautiful girl 
with fair hair and light eyes. She wears the “uniform” of a Victorian girl, a pleated, 
belted dress, a pinafore, long white stockings, and buckled black shoes. Tenniel’s 
illustrations were approved by Carroll, although he himself, who knew the original 
Alice personally, portrayed her in the handwritten 1864 edition closer to her real 
looks, with dark hair and eyes. Walt Disney’s (1951) visual interpretation of fair 
Alice is a blond with blue eyes. In Tim Burton’s Alice in Wonderland (2010) Alice 
(the actress Mia Wasikowska) is a blond young woman with brown eyes, who gets 
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lost during a Victorian garden party. From the second part of the nineteenth century 
to the second decade of the twenty-first, then, the image of Alice has evolved from 
black-and-white illustrations to intricately imagined cinematographic icons. Alice 
has other celebrated visual interpretations, such as the Swedish-Finnish children’s 
author Tove Jansson’s (1966) illustrations of a blond girl with brown eyes, or the 
Spanish artist Slavador Dalí’s (1969) surrealistic prints. 

Lewis Carroll was aware of the importance of drawings in children’s books 
(Hancher 1985: 26; Cohen & Wakeling 2003: xxiii), and also had an eye for 
composition due to his photographic expertise (Manning 2011: 155, 160). There 
are only a few artistic photographs of Alice Liddell (1852–1934), some by Lewis 
Carroll, and some two dozen by Julia Margaret Cameron. Photographs of young 
girls in various forms of dress and undress became a common late-Victorian genre, 
with the growing popularity of photography and the interest in childhood as an 
age of innocence. In this context, Alice Liddell was more than a muse for Carroll’s 
book (Brooker 2004: 171). She was an exemplar, an almost allegorical figure of 
innocent, pre-socialised girlhood, as illustrations and photographs show, hence she 
was not the common Victorian sexual counterpart (Gilbert and Gubar 2000: 7). 
In her journey across decades and media to the twenty-first century, her image 
constantly questions and articulates various meanings ascribed to being a child and/
or a young woman in society. Like other fantasy characters, Alice stepped out of the 
literary illustrations to become a global phenomenon (Heller 2014: 174). But Alice 
is unique in being a children’s literature heroine whose fictional representation 
merges with her real life identity. 

Of the many Alices, dark and fair, adventurous and shy, young and adolescent, 
one may wonder who the most Alice-like figure of them all is. Lewis Carroll is 
the original author and first illustrator, as well as Alice Liddell’s photographer, but 
despite this – or especially because of it – this “source” is already multiple. In 
other words, the verbal text is not the “source text”, and not all visual versions 
are interpretations of the verbal description. Furthermore, in Gilles Deleuze’s 
words, the literary Alice is a “present Alice”, meaning that Alice’s physical being 
is true only at a certain point in space and time (Williams 2008: 29). According to 
Deleuze, in the text of Alice’s Adventures in Wonderland there are many Alices, 
and in any given episode one Alice may change into another, but each one is a pure 
representation of a single moment in the text; therefore her representations are not 
paradoxical, although there are many Alices (Deleuze 1969: 9). 
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  A bright palette
Catherine Robson suggests that Lewis Carroll used several Alices, or 

“others”, as his literary model, all of them aspects of Alice Liddell at different ages. 
Carroll’s writing was a response to the “real” Alice Liddell’s physical and mental 
development, while his photographs of her remained frozen in time, focusing on the 
childish representation. Hence his creative textual power was engaged to present 
Alice as everything and its opposite simultaneously, and Alice in Wonderland is the 
paradoxical result of his ambivalence (Robson 2001: 140–141). 

Even if we do not accept Deleuze’s or Robson’s claims, Carroll himself shows 
two different Alices in his original manuscript of “Alice’s Adventures Under 
Ground”, which he gave as a Christmas present to Alice Liddell in 1864. One is 
the literary Alice who “had not a moment to think about stopping herself” (Carroll 
1864: 2), curious, active, surrounded by golden ideals: the adventure was told 
“All in the golden afternoon” of a perfect Victorian day (prefatory poem to the 
published version), when Alice discovers a golden key and a “golden scale” (6); 
while the second Alice is illustrated (Fig. 1). In the thirty-seven illustrations of the 
manuscript, Carroll paints Alice’s hair and eyes black, looking like Alice Liddell, 
unlike Tenniel, who uses black only for the contour-line of Alice’s hair and eyes, 
hence implying fair hair and light eyes. 

Fig. 1. Alice in Lewis Carroll’s original manuscript, 1864.1

Sl. 1. Alica u izvornome rukopisu Lewisa Carrolla, 1864. 

1 The manuscript is in the British Library Collection, available at <http://www.bl.uk/#>. It is in the 
public domain.
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Carroll completed the manuscript for publication by 1865, and John Tenniel 
did the illustrations under Carroll’s supervision. In Tenniel’s hands, Alice became a 
golden child, suiting the Victorian preference for golden – blond – hair (Ofek 2009: 
25). This change of appearance turned Alice into a visual image of purity based 
on her golden look (Sandner 1996: 10). The key for understanding this physical 
change is found in Romantic symbolism. 

When Carroll photographed a series of compositions, in the middle of the 
1850s, representing Liddell as a street child begging for money, he used a familiar 
feminine image of a street beggar (Sandner 1996: 40). Liddell is underclassed, 
underestimated, sexualised by her artificial pastoral posture (Armstrong 2002: 
218–219).

In the best known photograph from this series, The Beggar Maid (1858),2 
Carroll places his young model in the front, holding her open hand close to her 
chest, gazing directly at the viewer (Spence 2013: 325; Winchester 2011: 5–6). 
Her bare feet form the base line of his centred composition. The girl’s white rags 
are ripped, yet they are as clean and as tidy as a fairy’s gown. The young girl 
is standing before a corner of an old mossy stone wall, her head slightly tilted, 
unsmiling, perhaps impatient, or speculating on the photographer’s purpose, as if 
waiting to see her audience’s response. Despite the subject matter, Carroll avoids 
the social meaning of being a poor child, focusing on the contrast between the dark 
old wall and the young girl dressed in white, her posture, her otherness, drawing 
attention to her delicacy. The photograph is not eroticised, but it does invite the 
viewer to enter into a sensual – not a sexual – fantasy, meaning to enter voluntarily 
into an imagined world divided from the outer world by plants and walls in the 
background. Furthermore, according to Carolyn Steedman (1998: 139), for Carroll, 
the concept of “being a child” is a feminised concept, since girlhood is the essence 
of a quest of lost happiness. Thus, The Beggar Maid is as much part of this quest as 
is Alice’s Adventures in Wonderland. 

Although the image of a little beggar girl has its source in Romantic and Pre-
Raphaelite imagery, it could not contain the contradictions of the literary Alice: 
polite but bad mannered, carefree but troubled, surrounded by beauty but creating 
chaos, etc. While Liddell can be shown as a street girl, literary Alice must be depicted 
as a pure being, a dream child in a fantastic place that no men may enter (Steedman 
1998: 147). These dichotomies (fair/dark; childhood/adulthood; girl/man; divine/
earthly) are the key for understanding images of Alice, from Tenniel’s on.

2 Carroll’s The Beggar Maid (1858) can be found in the Metropolitan online collection:  
<http://www.metmuseum.org/collection/the-collection-online/search/283092> (retrieved 
on 1.11.2015).
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The secrets of the “big” metamorphosis 

Young literary Victorian heroines are often described as non-consumers (Coar 
2012: 49). They depict the ideal of an idle and delicate identity: passive, beautiful, 
seen but not heard. To be represented, Alice must partake of this identity, but her 
changes – physical and mental – lead her to contradict these characteristics. Thus, 
the opening of Chapter One of Alice’s Adventures in Wonderland presents Alice 
as beautiful and passive. She drowses in a field of daisies – an image of softness 
and vagueness. This Alice is loving and trustful, characteristics which make her 
delightful (Driscoll 2002: 43). But the seemingly delightful Alice is actually bored, 
while her golden double is burning with curiosity and is full of action. Meditative 
and bored, Alice stays dreaming next to her proper older sister, who reads a book 
“with no pictures or conversations in it” (Carroll 1970: 30). Catherine Golden 
suggests that the sister’s book is an allegory for Victorian education which Alice 
attacks; Alice’s choice is to create her own imagined world instead of reading a 
boring book (2003: 191). The active Alice enters Wonderland by making her own 
choices, and takes a risk by drinking from an unmarked bottle. Eating and drinking 
change Alice’s size, physically and symbolically, and her transformation, physical 
and mental, coincides with the beginning of her adventure. 

Successful negotiation of Wonderland is often signalled by size change, and 
such change requires and promotes size change. From the frustrations in Chapter 
Two to the Caterpillar’s advice to the successful escape from the trial in Chapter 
Twelve, Alice grows to understand her place, her stature, and always through food 
or drink, suggesting a connection between eating and active being. Her “telescopic” 
movement in space relates also to transportation through time, as Alice is forced to 
“grow up” at an unnatural pace. Alice’s eating and drinking episodes are presented 
as dangerous occasions, yet brimming with energy, often leading to insults by 
herself and by male figures such as the Mad Hatter or authoritative figures such as 
the Queen of Hearts. 

The contradictions within literary Alice’s behaviour are augmented by her 
image by Tenniel. He gives her a naïve look, emphasising her primness and innocent 
fairness. But more subtly, Tenniel presents her in a non-proportional way in most 
of his illustrations. Often her head is too big in proportion to her body, sometimes 
her limbs are too large in comparison to background objects, sometimes she is 
too small, suggesting a caricature, especially in situations where she is portrayed 
with other caricaturised characters, such as the Mad Hatter and the Queen of 
Hearts, or when portraying the results of her eating or drinking. In almost all the 
illustrations Tenniel draws her in profile and half-profile, suggesting an activeness 
and determination that are at odds with her “airiness”. 
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In Alice’s Adventures in Wonderland, Alice’s image is very different from 
Liddell’s image as a Beggar Maid (Carroll 1858). Wandering in Wonderland, Alice 
is full of energy – very inappropriate feminine behaviour according to Victorian 
norms – in contrast to the Romantic image of the poor girl. The contrast between 
the two images could not be greater, yet they are both young Victorian girls, both 
Alices. 

At the beginning of Chapter Two, Alice completes her change from a delicate 
girl into her new being, rather the opposite of the emblematic Caterpillar in Chapter 
Five, that turns into a delicate, airy butterfly. Alice’s description of herself altering 
“like a telescope” (Carroll 1970: 30) after drinking and eating is retained by Tenniel’s 
illustrations which depicted her awkwardness at being cramped, stretched, and in 
general too big for her surroundings (Carroll 1970: 36). Alice is not ashamed of her 
size, but of her childish behaviour which does not fit her new “big” appearance. 
Tenniel creates the reader’s first visual introduction to being “big” already in the 
frontispiece, where the trial scene with the Queen of Hearts from the concluding 
chapter is depicted. Here, being “big” is being old and fat. The telescopically 
stretched Alice is the opposite of the Queen of Hearts. She is young, thin, and tall 
while the Queen is old, fat, and short; Alice’s eyes look to her left while the Queen’s 
eyes look to her right; Alice’s hands are open, while the Queen’s arms are folded 
on her chest; Alice has a long giraffe-like neck, while the Queen has no neck at all. 
Yet both Alice and the Queen have the same triangular heads, perhaps to suggest 
their common absurdity, one a “big person” who behaves capriciously, the other a 
“small” one who grows too fast (Fig. 2). 

As Alice wanders through puzzles, conundrums, and paradoxes that constitute 
Wonderland, she is neither a typical Victorian girl nor a Victorian adolescent. Her 
leaps to social and scientific extremes enable her – and the reader – to study the 
nature of her spontaneous search. On the one hand, her search is for identity, a 
psychological self-inspection that can be found in stories for girls (Driscoll 2002: 
42). On the other hand, her search can be read as a much wider cultural quest, 
questioning social norms, axioms and rules. From this perspective, Alice’s eating 
episodes not only change her physically, they also engage her in speculating about 
intellectual and social behaviours. Thus, her metamorphoses are themselves an 
embodied aim as she studies the new territory of Wonderland. 
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Fig. 2. Tenniel’s illustrations reveal the meaning of being “big”.3
Sl. 2. Tennielove ilustracije otkrivaju što znači biti „velik“.

Challenging the natural order of things 

In Chapter One the readers encounter an impossible process: Alice “grows” 
smaller and smaller. Alice’s success in fulfilling her desire depends on challenging 
her passive being. She must act, must take the initiative, in order to free herself 
from her fears. Hence she must find the way to return to her proper body, and “grow 
smaller” (Carroll 1970: 33) into her child-being in order to develop properly. 

“Grow smaller” is an oxymoronic figure, which is based on physical size and 
implies the natural growing process (big=grownup / small=child), and cultural 
concepts (solid=mature male / delicate=young female). Alice is naturally growing 
up, hence losing her idle – meaning passive – features. But the fantastic environment 
of Wonderland enables Alice to grow – meaning to evolve – faster in all directions:  
(1) to be small and idle and delicate, a feminine concept indicating passivity; (2) 
to be small and adventurous, a hybrid idea that converges feminine and masculine 
qualities; (3) to be big and delicate, another new hybrid idea by Carroll that contains 
feminine and masculine qualities; (4) or to be big and adventurous, a masculine 
concept. 
3 John Tenniel’s illustrations of the Alice books are in the public domain, as are the other illustrations 

reproduced in this paper.
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Carroll’s photographs of Alice Liddell were taken when she was a child. As 
a photographer he took dozens of pictures, including nudes, of his colleagues’ 
and friends’ children. The common explanation is that Carroll, as an amateur 
photographer, focused on the perfection of the “littleness” of his young models 
(Driscoll 2002: 43). This explanation proposes a one-sided photographic view that 
suits the Victorian or Pre-Raphaelite visual aesthetics, and can explain why Carroll 
preferred young girls and baby boys: they had fairy- and putty-like characterisations. 
The new photographic technology of the end of the 19th century enabled artists to 
present their subjects with soft light, to blur margins, and use other procedures that 
contributed haziness and a softening to their compositions. 

Tenniel’s illustrations that appeared in the first, 1865, edition fitted Carroll’s 
aim of using the drawings as supplementary and illuminating texts (Hancher 1985: 
98). Tenniel continuously shapes and reshapes Alice. In doing so, he abandons 
the golden proportions in favour of the oxymoronic narrative. Tenniel’s Alice is 
designed to fit a non-proportional world. At various points in the narrative Alice is 
pictured smaller than a mouse and a puppy, roughly as big as a caterpillar and a cat, 
taller than a tree or than a courtroom. While Carroll’s verbal text uses the oxymoron 
“grow smaller” in a social context, Tenniel’s drawings imply revolutionary thoughts 
about the natural order of things. Even though Tenniel’s illustrations are largely 
based on Carroll’s original manuscript (75% according to Hancher 1985: 28), 
it is important to note the differences, especially in light of the “grow smaller” 
oxymoron. Tenniel often chooses more dramatic and empowering perspectives 
than Carroll did in his 1864 manuscript, by using the dynamics inherent in the 
cognitive opposites “grow” and “smaller”. Tenniel transforms “grow” into non-
proportional larger objects on one side of the composition, and “smaller” Alice on 
the other side, and vice versa. Due to the diagonal line that connects the larger and 
smaller subjects, Tenniel succeeds in creating his oxymoronic view, echoing and 
extending Carroll’s text. 

Knowledge and wandering hair 

The word “know” appears fifty-two times in Alice’s Adventures in Wonderland, 
mostly in the context of Alice’s study of the world of Wonderland and her 
interactions with other characters. However, the word “knowledge” appears just 
once, in the first chapter, when Alice calculates the depth of the rabbit hole, based 
on her subjective ongoing experience. “Knowledge” is referred to as a collection of 
“several things” that are taught in lessons at Alice’s school. The narrator interrupts 
Alice’s monologue and addresses the reader directly (Carroll 1970: 28), revealing 
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her private thoughts and manifesting her lack of knowledge (“Alice had no idea 
what Latitude was, or Longitude either, but thought they were nice grand words 
to say”; Carroll 1970: 28). With this interruption, the narrator implies his and our 
superiority over Alice, for she has little real knowledge; for a brief moment the 
reader may see Alice as an imposter or as a stupid little girl. But, of course, she is 
neither the one nor the other. Down in the rabbit hole, upper world knowledge turns 
out to be wrong or useless. Curious Alice never stops questioning and studying 
her strange new environment, like an explorer striving to make sense of a place 
in which the knowledge with which she came cannot explain the phenomena she 
experiences. She builds her ad hoc knowledge out of active field interviews and 
field experiments. Her learning method is not passive or axiomatic. Here Alice 
starts her transformation, first mentally, by questioning the world, and only then 
by adding the physical changes through the eating and drinking episodes. Her 
initial mental change transports her from a passive position – an obedient young 
girl sitting near her sister on a bank, a Victorian pupil learning moral maxims and 
pieces of advice by heart – into an observant, analytical, and imaginative being. 
The crowning experience, powerful and cathartic, comes at the end of the story. 
When the Queen at the trial pronounces “Off with her head!”, Alice says “Who 
cares for you?... You’re nothing but a pack of cards!” (Carroll 1970: 187), and she 
wakes out of Wonderland as all the cards rise in the air to attack her, to find herself 
safely on the bank next to her sister. Alice has gained new knowledge of herself and 
of her position in the world. 

Middle-class Victorian women and girls were supposed to cultivate only 
domestic knowledge, while wide-ranging knowledge was a male preserve (Gilbert 
and Gubar 2000: 4; Casteras 2012: 117, 143). Alice’s Adventures in Wonderland 
goes against this prejudice by placing a powerful, enabled girl as heroine. Alice’s 
study of her new environment is the mirror image of so-called masculine abilities; 
and yet, it exists only in a dream. 

However, within Wonderland, “to know” is to build basic knowledge out of 
autodidactic studying and wandering, which are child-like behaviours. Alice’s 
wandering in Wonderland is a way of reaching the limits of that world. By wandering 
Alice not only examines the world but also interrogates herself, her mental world, 
her fears and preconceptions, and examines her social status. Thus, wandering 
is a test no less than it is a quest, an aspect of which has endured in subsequent 
representations of Alice. 

At the end of the story, in an abrupt change of focus, Carroll describes Alice’s 
sister’s thoughts. She has a “dream” of Alice’s “bright eager eyes […] [she] could 
hear the very tones of her [Alice’s] voice, and see that queer little toss of her head, 
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to keep back the wandering hair that would always get into her eyes” (Carroll 1970: 
190). Alice’s hair is allowed to wander as a reminder of the waywardness, wildness, 
and freedom of Wonderland, qualities that Alice shares, too. That her hair will 
“always get into her eyes” signals not obscurity but a different, less conservative 
vision. Given Carroll’s undoubted awareness of contemporary Pre-Raphaelite 
poetry and painting, the wandering hair may also be an intertextual reference to 
Pre-Raphaelite hair imagery. The loose, flowing locks of Pre-Raphaelite female 
figures mocked Victorian women’s hairstyle fashions, which reflected their anxiety 
towards being on show (Ofek 2009: 29, 218). In the manuscript (1864), Carroll 
draws Alice with her hair dark, abundant, and unfettered. In the book (1865), he 
uses the wandering hair to hint at the restricting norms. Thus, at the end of her 
adventures and changes, as her sister sends Alice to “run in for [her] tea”, she 
still manages to be a pure golden child, combined with new-found freedom and 
knowledge.

The act of metamorphosis and evidence of secret knowledge

The common feature of the multiple Alices, according to Deleuze, is their 
knowledge. Deleuze believes that the power of the literary Alice is found in the fact 
that no matter how many times she changes, and no matter how many times she 
enters a new stage or experience, all the things she goes through and the creatures 
she meets are actually a single event, one “Adventure”, since the narrative is about 
the process of gaining solid knowledge (Deleuze 1969: 11). Alice seeks knowledge 
in order to reveal the hidden secrets of Wonderland (19). But in reading Alice’s 
Adventures in Wonderland from a Victorian point of view, the reader may find 
that the desire for such knowledge is unacceptable for a young girl; it is a social 
challenge that may destroy the order of things, and this is the psychologically 
realistic motivation for the Queen of Hearts’ wish for Alice’s death. 

In the 1870s, the photographer Julia Margaret Cameron added several more 
Alices. The major difference between Carroll’s and Cameron’s attitudes toward 
photographic portrayals is not their variety of themes, which are relatively close, 
but the fact that Cameron had no artistic or academic reputation to lose. She was a 
devoutly religious mother of six, in a family that had lived in India for generations. 
She came back to live in England upon her husband’s retirement, and at some 
point was given her first camera as a present (Cox 2002: 5). At the time there were 
few expectations of a woman using the new technological invention, the camera. 
Cameron was expected simply to amuse herself with it (6). However, the camera 
brought her enormous freedom, artistic and other, and she became one of the most 
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important photographers of her time, photographing, among others, Alfred Lord 
Tennyson and Sir John Herschel. 

Cameron’s prints are the work of a gifted artist who used the Romantic tropes 
in a slightly different manner from contemporary male photographers. Part of her 
innovative attitude was to show the personality of her models, the inner self of the 
photographed persons (Marsh 2003: 119). Using soft focus, close-ups, and bright 
light she created a softer atmosphere (Ford 2003: 54). She created fictional scenes 
that were supposed to be naïve and pure, that is, were supposed to be emptied from 
“knowledge”, but instead they were empowered by her feminine revolutionary 
point of view. Like Carroll’s, whose Alice is within the literary tradition of the 
questing male hero, from Ulysses on, Cameron’s narratives of her adolescent 
model, Alice Liddell, make her (look) like a Goddess; and she does this, we should 
note, only with the power of light and close-up technology. This re-invention and 
re-positioning is evident also in Carroll’s intention in his illustrations for “Alice’s 
Adventures Under Ground” and in his directions to Tenniel – to show the familiar 
world from an unexpected perspective. Hence in the summer and the fall of 1872, 
Cameron photographed a series of eleven portraits of Alice Liddell mostly as 
Classical goddess (Pomona, Ceres) or allegorical figure (Alethea) (Cox and Ford 
2003: 175–176).

Alice as a grown-up 

In Latin, the name Pomona is derived from pomum – an orchard fruit. Pomona 
was a favourite erotic subject of artists from the seventeenth to the nineteenth 
centuries. Her artistic attribute was a peach, the ultimate orchard fruit in visual 
imagery. But according to Ovid in Metamorphosis, book XIV, the nymph Pomona 
becomes the victim of the lust of Vertumnus – the god of seasons and plant growth. 
After her refusal to accept his obsessive courting, Vertumnus turns into an old 
woman, and in that guise he kisses Pomona and talks her into returning his love, 
successfully seducing her in the end.

In the Pomona image, Cameron presents a close-up of Liddell in a faded white 
dress (Fig. 3). Cameron, like the Pre-Raphaelite painters, pays close attention to 
her sitter’s hair. Although in many of her works Cameron uses hair and clothing 
to “envelope” and hide the female body (Marsh 2003: 124), in Pomona the wild 
wandering hair, the placing of hands, and the floral hints work deliberately to evoke 
the imagery of Carroll’s The Beggar Maid (1858). Cameron’s visual transformation 
of Liddell is complete, her measurements refined: Alice eventually and properly 
“grew bigger”, from a beggar girl to a goddess. Cameron does this through her 
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dialogue with Beggar Maid, as well as with Alice’s Adventures in Wonderland, text 
and illustrations. For in Pomona, Cameron plays with the way the viewer apprehends 
Alice’s size and proportions, just as Carroll and Tenniel do with Alice’s body in 
Wonderland. Where Carroll “cut” Alice’s portrait at the toes, Cameron cuts her 
below her waist. Alice’s body fills the space entirely, the leaves of the background 
merging with her hair. But Cameron’s Alice does not consume anything: it seems 
that her growing-up process has reached its peak. 

Space and size are important features of nineteenth century photography, since 
they give a scientific and objective view of the world; in a way they measure the 
world (Meier 2009: 119). Alice Liddell, as a beggar and as Pomona, is used to 
measure the Victorian social world. Neither of those measurements is scientific, but 
they have a strong cultural basis. Carroll as an author and photographer, and Cameron 
as a photographer, show the uselessness of allegedly scientific measurements. It is 
useless to apply latitude and longitude in Wonderland; and Cameron transforms 
Liddell from a literary child-like character into the body of a goddess. The close-
up composition enlarges Alice. In 1872, therefore, in the Pomona image, Alice of 
Wonderland stops changing in all directions, to emerge as an adult woman. 

Fig. 3.  Julia Margaret Cameron: Pomona (Alice Liddell as a young woman), 1872.
Sl. 3. Julia Margaret Cameron: Pomona (Alice Liddell kao mlada žena), 1872.
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Cameron’s Alice in September 1872 (in Cox and Ford 2003: 175–176, 234, 
ill. 361) refers both to Carroll’s The Beggar Maid (1858) and to Tenniel’s 1865 
illustrations presenting the disproportionally “grown” Alice, after consuming 
drink and cake. In Cameron’s portrait Liddell looks directly at her viewer, like 
Carroll’s beggar, but her posture is different: she holds a rose close to her chest 
with her left hand; her right hand – the begging hand in Carroll’s picture – is left 
out of Cameron’s composition. Although she is wearing white again, her clothes 
are perfectly arranged. A ribbon – like Tenniel’s – is added to Liddell’s dress. But 
two important features are changed: she is no longer bare-necked but wearing a 
rhombus-shaped pendant and her hair is made up and shiny. This portrait visibly 
represents the grown-up Alice. The impact on the viewer is not sensual or erotic, 
not delightful or enjoyable, but powerful.

Conclusion

It is not surprising to find visual similarities between the illustrated Alice 
in Carroll’s first manuscript, his photographs and Cameron’s 1872 photographic 
series. After all, they all represent Alice Liddell, and depict her physical and natural 
changes. This physical aspect differs from the fictional metamorphosis of her 
literary doppelgänger from Wonderland, the main focus of this paper. Tenniel’s 
visual interpretations are secondary to Carroll’s, but due to the popularity of the 
first edition, they become the best known visual icons of Alice: a young blond/
golden girl. 

Carroll was no different from most of the photographers of his time, who created 
a pictorial Romanticism. In Carroll’s view, the pictorial dream-like atmosphere – 
which serves as a tabula rasa – is more important than a pre-Darwinian realistic 
attitude (Green-Lewis 1996: 67). As a result, only Carroll’s literary work unravels 
the adventure of establishing feminine knowledge, while his photographic work 
is based on common themes. Cameron’s representations of women are powerful. 
By choosing a model as celebrated as Alice Liddell, and by representing her as 
an empowered Roman Goddess, Cameron exposes the hidden Victorian ambiguity 
towards Alice, a little girl lost in a strange land, in a territory of brave men. 
Cameron completes Alice’s transformation from golden girl into a powerful, self-
conscious, sensual women: Pomona, Ceres, and Alethea, and finally as herself, 
Alice Liddell. But by presenting her as a sensual subject, Cameron re-located her 
in the Victorian masculine reality. It seems that there is no ultimate Alice, since this 
cultural heroine was created for Carroll’s literary world, but its muse, the real-world 
Liddell, presents the process of symbolic growing-up from Carroll’s to Cameron’s 
photographic works. In literature, illustration and photography, Alice changes from 
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passive to active, from an abnormal size to proportional, from questioning the 
world to answering it. 

The 1865 edition of Alice’s Adventures in Wonderland seems to be the reference 
point for all Alice imagery. But as in a caterpillar’s life cycle, the 1865 imagery is 
just a temporary phase, which tends to develop to the “right size”, as we are assured 
in Chapter One: “her face brightened up at the thought that she was now at the 
right size” (Carroll 1970: 31–32). The developing Alice never adapts or reconciles 
with the given situation; she always seeks to evolve, to learn, to know. Hence, 
she is a proper little Victorian girl, although she often fits Victorian visual and 
literary attributes. Cameron succeeds in presenting Alice’s physical growth as the 
end of the process that began in Wonderland. By presenting her as a Goddess, this 
growing process reaches its closure. The metamorphosis that started with Carroll’s 
The Beggar Maid (1858), with Liddell as a Romantic model, completes its cycle in 
1872 when Cameron titles one of her portraits – Alice. 
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Od djevojčice s ulice do rimske božice: stvaranje višestrukih 
vizualnih Alica od 1858. do 1872. 
Viktorijanske prikaze djetinjstva nalazimo u raznolikim kulturnim tekstovima, i to u 
različitim verbalnim i vizualnim oblicima – od književnih opisa do samostalnih slika. Aličine 
pustolovine u Čudozemskoj Lewisa Carrolla (1865.) u tome smislu ne predstavljaju iznimku. 
Međutim, Aličin lik jedan je od prvih koji se prometnuo u intermedijsku figuru, pri čemu 
je Alica postala junakinjom fantastične književnosti kao i ikonom popularne kulture. Ovaj 
se rad usmjerava na tri oblika Aličina umjetničkoga prikaza: (a) verbalni Lewisa Carrolla, 
(b) fotografske otiske „prave“ Alice, Alice Liddell, koje su načinili Carroll, 1858. godine, 
i Julia Margaret Cameron, 1872. godine, kao i na (c) ilustracije Lewisa Carrolla (1864.) 
i Johna Tenniela (1865.). Istražujući višestruke Aličine prikaze u odabranome korpusu, 
cilj je rada utvrditi je li Carrollova junakinja ikada bila „prava“ viktorijanska djevojčica. 
Nadalje, u radu se analiziraju Aličine vizualne karakteristike u svrhu razotkrivanja Alice 
kao onodobnoga vizualnoga koncepta.
Ključne riječi: fantastična književnost, Aličine pustolovine u Zemlji Čudesa, ilustracija, 
fotografija, intermedijalnost, vizualna kultura, Julia Margaret Cameron. 

Vom Straßenmädchen bis hin zur römischen Göttin: Entstehung 
zahlreicher visueller Alice-Gestalten im Zeitraum von 1858 bis 
1872
Viktorianische Kindheitsdarstellungen sind in diversen kulturellen Texten vorzufinden, 
und zwar im Rahmen unterschiedlicher verbaler und visueller Darstellungsformen – von 
literarischen Beschreibungen bis hin zu autonomen Bildern. Das Werk von Lewis Carroll 
Alice im Wunderland (1865) stellt in diesem Sinne keine Ausnahme dar. Dennoch ist Alice 
eine der ersten Gestalten, die sich zu einer intermedialen Figur entwickelte, um dabei 
sowohl zur Heldin der fantastischen Literatur als auch zur Ikone der Popkultur zu werden. 
Im Beitrag werden drei Formen der künstlerischen Darstellung von Alice besprochen: (a) 
die verbale Form von Lewis Carroll, (b) die fotografischen Abbildungen der ‚wahren‘ 
Alice, Alice Liddell, die Carroll 1858 und Julia Margaret Cameron 1872 hergestellt haben, 
sowie (c) die Illustrationen von Lewis Carroll (1864) und John Tenniel (1865). Anhand 
der Auseinandersetzung mit der mehrfachen Darstellung von Alice im Rahmen des 
oben angeführten Korpus möchte man feststellen, ob Carrolls Heldin jemals ein ‚echtes‘ 
viktorianisches Mädchen war. Darüber hinaus werden im Beitrag auch die visuellen 
Merkmale der Alice-Gestalt analysiert, um Alice als ein aus jener Zeit stammendes visuelles 
Konzept darzustellen. 
Schlüsselwörter: fantastische Literatur, Alice im Wunderland, Illustration, Fotografie, 
Intermedialität, visuelle Kultur, Julia Margaret Cameron
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Contrary to the common view that Wonderland was sheltered from 
major world events, Carroll projects global trends onto his intrepid 
child explorer, allowing her to experience the expanding and shrinking 
effects of global dynamics. Emigration to the Antipodes stretches 
her body and the reader’s imagination beyond terrestrial limits into 
mysterious realms. Unbelievable animals became a reality in the 
context of world exploration, challenging the Victorians to extend 
their mental as well as their geographical horizons. The threat to the 
biblical divine order of animals unknown to Noah was augmented by 
the publication of Darwin’s On the Origin of Species in 1859. Carroll, 
as a devout Christian, revived traditional views of animals as allegories 
of virtues and vices and as mediators between the world of spirits 
and the material world. Alice and Wonderland animals play roles as 
divine beings in a coded confrontation between contemporary scientific 
paradigms and magical belief-systems.
Keywords: animal symbolism, mythology, human-animal relationship, 
Darwin, spiritualism, Christianisation

In a century of industrialisation, urbanisation and globalisation, a diversity 
of trends challenged the Victorians’ worldview in the mid-1860s, when Alice’s 
Adventures in Wonderland (1865) was first published. Living through these 
transitions entailed shifts in perception, as technical marvels made journeys “above 
ground” faster, and far-off lands more accessible, while new scientific paradigms 
challenged old assumptions about the natural order. Carroll sends Alice “under 
ground” to examine, in his unique humorous mode, some of the conundrums of his 
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era. The story of Alice’s adventures is addressed in the first instance to Carroll’s 
child audience, but is also food for thought for his adult readers. 

It is often supposed that Wonderland was sheltered from major world events 
and represents a fantasy world fabricated from Carroll’s close observations of his 
local surroundings, which he shared with the children who heard the original oral 
renderings of the stories embedded in the final version. As Morton N. Cohen writes in 
his highly respected biography of Lewis Carroll, “The landmarks, the language, the 
puns, the puffery – it was all rooted in the circumscribed enclave of their Victorian 
lives. Oxford provided the landscape, its architecture, its history, its select society, 
its conventions” (1996: 136). Yet many of the creatures in Alice’s Adventures in 
Wonderland have their origins far from the City of Oxford in England, where the 
author Reverend Charles Dodgson, alias Lewis Carroll (1832 – 1898), lived and 
taught mathematics. Alice meets several animals native to Britain – a rabbit, a 
mouse, a duck and also a caterpillar and a pigeon – but she sings about crocodiles 
and hippopotami and plays croquet with a flamingo mallet. The introduction of 
such exotic fauna to Wonderland in the sense of “originating in or characteristic of 
a distant foreign country”, definition 1 of “exotic” in Oxford Dictionaries (2015), 
brings the rest of the World closer to the parochial Oxford location. 

Famously, Carroll himself took part in Alice’s Adventures in the guise of a 
bird from the island of Mauritius in the Indian Ocean. He pictured himself for 
the original handwritten version of the story Alice’s Adventures Under Ground 
(ca. 1864) as a Dodo swimming along behind Alice in a pool of her own tears, 
accompanied by a bizarre throng of beasts (see Fig. 1).

Fig. 1. The Pool of Tears. After Lewis Carroll, ca. 1864.
Sl. 1. Jezero suza. Prema crtežu Lewisa Carrolla (oko 1864.).
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Those mentioned in the text (Gardner 2001: 28) represent, at a playful level, 
the children of Dean Liddell of Christ Church, and his friend Reverend Robinson 
Duckworth (1834 – 1911), who all got soaked on a boat trip in Oxford: the colourful 
Lory, an arboreal parrot native to Australia, represented Lorina Liddell, the Eaglet 
was Edith Liddell, and Reverend Duckworth was the Duck, as confirmed by a 
dedication in Duckworth’s copy of the original manuscript, “The Duck from the 
Dodo” (Gardner 2001: 29, n. 10). Interpretations of Wonderland rarely explore 
beyond this information. Jenny Woolf’s discussion in her biography of Carroll about 
the weather and who really was in the boat on which day (2010: 158) is typical of 
the enduring fascination with the local context. Yet it is curious that the native duck 
should be greeted by an exotic bird, moreover one that suffered extinction at the 
hands of European sailors and their domesticated animals in the 17th century. 

The Dodo was local to Oxford in the sense that a taxidermic specimen was – and 
still is – on show at the Oxford Natural History Museum, which Carroll often visited 
with the Liddell children (Gardner 2001: 28, n. 10). Other foreign Wonderland beasts 
were also known to the public. Like many Victorians, Carroll enjoyed visits to the 
Zoological Gardens in London. The visitors’ handbook (Moore 1838) recognised 
the far-flung appeal of the caged animals (quoted in Wilson 2003: 93):

In his mind’s eye, (the visitor) may track the pathless desert and sandy waste; he 
may climb amid the romantic solitudes, the towering peaks, and wilder crags of the 
Himalayan heights, and wander through the green vales of that lofty range whose 
lowest depths are higher than the summits of the European mountains. 

Outlandish animals stretched the imagination to encompass the globe. The 
Victorian public loved these distant “Wonderlands”, but were unsettled by the 
challenges they represented to traditional assumptions about the nature of God’s 
creation. Some of these concerns made their way into Carroll’s narrative, along 
with his foreign fauna.

 Most of the animals in Wonderland can be regarded as exotic in the sense of 
“attractive or striking because colourful or out of the ordinary” (Oxford Dictionaries 
2015: definition of “exotic”, 1.1) since the main characters speak, wear clothes 
and use human tools such as a cane (the Dodo) or a hairbrush (the Lobster). The 
following discussion of Carroll’s Wonderland animals focuses on the way real 
creatures become carriers of different kinds of symbolic connotations, rather than 
on the more obviously fabulous creatures such as the chimeric Mock Turtle and the 
Griffin. Some of the minor characters such as the hedgehogs at the croquet ground, 
which have fewer anthropomorphic features and appear to behave as hedgehogs 
generally do – rolling up when frightened – also prove to be of significance and 
carry allegorical meanings, which will be addressed below. 
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 The coordinates of the framework within which the Victorians fashioned their 
identity were constantly being repositioned. Alice is forced to question her status 
when she tells the relatively enormous Caterpillar: “I can’t explain myself, I’m 
afraid, Sir, because I’m not myself, you see” (Carroll 2001: 49, emphasis in the 
original). Eventually, she announces that she is a little girl, although, in the view 
of the frightened Pigeon, Alice, suddenly grown large, takes on a serpent-like form 
(56–57). This query about the meaning of being human in relation to the status of 
an animal is a constant theme in Wonderland. Are Carroll’s animals inspirational 
in their anthropomorphic aspirations, encouraging more respect for nonhuman 
beings in keeping with Carroll’s love of animals, or a comment on the baser side 
of human nature? Nina Auerbach has pointed out the cruelty in some of Alice’s 
encounters with animals (1973: 27). Alice often appears as a source of threat and 
danger, terrifying the Pigeon, who suspects Alice of wanting to eat her eggs, for 
example (Carroll 2001: 57). Yet the animals in Wonderland are not always polite to 
Alice. ‘“You!” said the Caterpillar contemptuously. “Who are you?” (50, emphasis 
in the original). Here, Carroll turns on its head his own hierarchical view of the 
animal kingdom that he held as a newcomer to Christ Church: on 22 November 
1851 he claimed in an address to Hall that Beauty is to be found “in animals, and 
last, highest, and grandest of all, in the divine form and features of Man” (quoted 
in Cohen 1996: 535; cf. Brown & Mangelsdorf 2012: 152–153). Alice is very 
frightened when the Rabbit, apparently mistaking her for his housemaid, sends her 
off to fetch “a pair of gloves and a fan!” (Carroll 2001: 38), lowering her status 
to that of servant to a beast. The Wonderland creatures’ ambivalent status is part 
of the enduring fascination of Alice’s adventures. A closer look at some of the 
animals Carroll imported into his story and what he did with them can help to locate 
Alice’s adventures within the boundaries of his imagination, both intellectual and 
geographical. 

Fauna and fairies 

A Wonderland where exotic animals can be effortlessly juxtaposed with 
creatures native to Britain is a place where disconcerting differences in bodily scale 
can be well managed, if not overcome. The symbolism of scale in relation to animals 
and things reflects the Victorian’s sense of their own identity. A girl who constantly 
changes in size in a fantasy world full of anthropomorphic animal characters bears 
some similarity to the magical realms teeming with fairies and oversize beasts 
popular in painting in the 19th century. Nicola Bown (2001) has interpreted the 
Victorian penchant for such pictures and stories as a reaction to industrialisation 
and urbanisation. The identification of grown-up people with imaginary miniature 
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beings can be seen as a response to a perceived threat of diminishing stature in 
the face of a society in thrall to the powerful machines of technological progress. 
Fantasy realms were places where the passage of time could be slowed down, fauna 
and flora could be brought to the fore, and problems could be solved with spells 
rather than sound scientific remedies. Bown’s analysis can be applied to Carroll’s 
Wonderland, except that instead of fairies, this paper argues that many of the 
animals and Alice herself represent divinities and nymphs from antiquity. Carroll 
was adamant that there were no fairies in his book about Alice (Cohen 1979: Letter 
to Tom Taylor, 10 June 1864).

The relevance of modern technology to the message of Wonderland is made 
clear at the start of Alice’s adventures. The expansion of the railways, which by the 
fifties had led to a comprehensive national network, encourages Alice to imagine 
that she could return home quickly by train, for when she falls into a pool created 
by her own tears she remembers that “wherever you go to on the English coast” you 
will find a railway station (Carroll 2001: 25). Carroll puts Alice onto a train to travel 
across the third square of the chessboard in the second book of her adventures 
Through the Looking-Glass (1871). Expanding and shrinking, coming and going, is 
a defining feature of her adventures and with it, the ambivalent sense of power and 
powerlessness in the Victorian age. Alice’s first temporary elongation is followed by 
being cut back down to size, shrinking so drastically that she nearly drowns in her 
own tears, and yet her anxiety at being “up to her chin in salt-water” was replaced 
by increasing confidence as “she swam lazily about in the pool” (Carroll 2001: 
24, 26). In this sense, her adventures offer reassurance in dealing with dramatic 
transitions.

Exotic animals accessed through emigration

There were maps hanging on the walls of the shaft Alice descended to reach 
Wonderland. Her exploration under ground is conducted at a slow pace, as she 
advances mainly on foot, and yet the territory she covers is immense, both in 
her mind and in her measurements. While falling down the shaft leading from a 
rabbit hole, Alice wonders if she will emerge in New Zealand or Australia. These 
distant locations were highly topical, so this clue to a destination would have been 
recognised by Carroll’s readers (cf. Brown & Mangelsdorf 2012: 74–76). The town 
of Christchurch in New Zealand, founded in 1850 during a new wave of emigration 
to the Antipodes, was named after Christ Church Oxford (a joint foundation of a 
college of the University of Oxford and the Cathedral of the Diocese of Oxford). 
This was just a year before Carroll’s matriculation at that college in 1851. Carroll’s 
interest in the real Antipodes is supported by his presence at a talk on 13 June 1854 
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about the new Christian community in New Zealand, as he noted in his diary entry 
for that day: “[a]ttended a large gathering in the Town Hall to hear the Bishop of 
Oxford and the Bishop of New Zealand report on the growing new diocese in the 
Antipodes” (Wakeling 1993–1997: Vol. 10, 470–471 and n. 149). His brother Edwin 
became a missionary to Tristan da Cunha from 1881 to 1889 (Cohen 1996: 433). 

Carroll was also a patron of the arts with a wide range of friends and acquaintances 
in cultural circles, including poets and artists, especially Pre-Raphaelite painters 
such as Dante Gabriel Rossetti (1828 – 1882). Some experimented with emigration 
as a solution to their financial problems. By the sixties, many disappointed emigrants 
had returned, having failed to find gold or establish a sheep farm. One of these was 
the artist Thomas Woolner (1825 – 1892), who advised Carroll in 1863 not to try to 
illustrate the published version of Alice himself, as the latter stated in his Diaries on 
16 July 1863 (Wakeling 1997: Vol. 4, 220). Woolner had left England for Australia 
in 1852 but returned as early as 1854 after failing to achieve recognition as an artist 
and breaking off an engagement to marry. Back home, he became a successful 
sculptor, and was admired by Carroll, who accepted his advice and sought another 
illustrator, John Tenniel, to embellish Alice’s Adventures in Wonderland (Jaques 
and Giddens 2013: 11).

I suggest that Carroll’s knowledge of the adventures of enterprising emigrants 
and missionaries led him to project the expanding and shrinking effects of global 
dynamics onto his intrepid child explorer, Alice. One result of her involuntary 
transformation into a being that spans the globe is that she is able to map the 
experiences onto her own human form. Carroll sketches delightfully ludicrous 
consequences of her predicament. Elongated Alice says goodbye to her feet as 
she will be “a great deal too far off to trouble” herself about them (Carroll 2001: 
20). At the same time, he refers obliquely to difficulties experienced in the real 
world, for if her feet have emigrated, it would be quite normal to have difficulty in 
communicating with them and to “give them a new pair of boots every Christmas” 
(ibid.), which would have to be sent by carrier, one of the ships that plied the globe. 
As long as Alice stretches right across the Earth, Carroll’s Wonderland leaves 
the parochial context of the boat trips and is able to represent the whole world. 
However, the territorial consequences of colonialism were not the focus of Carroll’s 
attention in Wonderland, but would be explored later on the chessboard in Through 
the Looking-Glass (Brown 2015: 39–45).

The gap between Britain and the Antipodes was not only a matter of miles to be 
covered in a few months by crossing the oceans, but also a mental one. In Carroll’s 
day, the Southern hemisphere was still understood to be a mirror image of the 
upper, civilised North and thus a place where everything should be topsy-turvy. In 
the world-turned-upside-down genre discussed by Ronald Reichertz in The Making 
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of the Alice Books (1997), animals change places with humans in opposition to 
normal expectations. The reality of the Antipodes created a modern Wonderland, 
where these long-held traditions were reinforced by direct experiences of the exotic. 
Emigrants were astonished by antipodean animals like the wombat. Where did they 
and the human native inhabitants fit into God’s creation? As St. Augustine (354 – 
430 AD), for example, cautioned in his AD 420s treatise on “Whether We are to 
Believe in the Antipodes” (1872–1876: 413–426):

But as to the fable that there are Antipodes, that is to say, men on the opposite side of 
the earth, where the sun rises when it sets to us, men who walk with their feet opposite 
ours, that is on no ground credible. (…) it is too absurd to say, that some men might 
have taken ship and traversed the whole wide ocean, and crossed from this side of 
the world to the other, and that thus even the inhabitants of that distant region are 
descended from that one first man. 

Alice echoes St. Augustine’s image of “feet opposite to ours” when she muses, 
“How funny it’ll seem to come out among the people that walk with their heads 
downwards. The antipathies, I think –” (Carroll 2001: 13). In the 19th century good 
Christians put their minds to work in an attempt to reconcile new discoveries with 
Biblical tradition. Perhaps God had some creative energy left over and amused 
Himself by creating extraordinary animals: “Barron Field, writing a poem about 
the kangaroo in 1819, could only imagine that the beast was pieced together ‘on 
Creation’s holiday’, a saturnalian respite after the hard work of shaping the northern 
hemisphere was done” (Conrad 2004: Lect. 1). Barron Field (1786 – 1846) thought 
antipodean animals might have been conceived after the fall of man as a punishment. 
Against this backdrop, Carroll uses the context of contemporary globalisation to 
create characters capable of playing specific symbolic and even mystical roles, as I 
will seek to demonstrate with reference to the humble Dormouse. 

Is the Dormouse a wombat?
As soon as the Alice books appeared, Carroll’s contemporaries started asking 

themselves, “Haven’t I seen this beast somewhere before?” According to the 
painter Ford Madox Brown (1821 – 1893), the Dormouse at Carroll’s Mad Tea-
Party in Wonderland might have been inspired by the wombat, a relatively slow-
moving marsupial from Australia. More specifically, he suspected Dante Gabriel 
Rossetti’s charming pet, which slept on the dining table to the amusement of his 
guests, particularly when “it proceeded in leisurely fashion to devour the entire 
contents of a valuable box of cigars” (Hueffer 1896: 261). Rossetti kept a whole 
menagerie of strange animals at Tudor House in Chelsea (Rossetti 1906: 284–285):

From contemplating a Japanese salamander in a tank or a white mouse nursing her 
brood, in the studio, and hearing a wood-owl hoot or a parrot talk in the corridor, 
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you could pass into the  garden, and see a kangaroo skipping, a racoon washing and 
swallowing a biscuit, or an armadillo pacing his rounds not to speak of a zebu chasing 
[…] Dante Gabriel  Rossetti round a tree. The wombat, and after him the  woodchuck 
or Canadian marmot, were too precious to be allowed much out of doors: they were my 
brother's  companions day by day, and the wombat would follow  at the housemaid's 
heels when she went upstairs to make  the beds. 

Rossetti had long been a fan of the wombats in the London Zoo and loved to 
escort his friends on pilgrimages to their cage, the ‘Wombat’s Lair’ (Trumble 2003). 
He acquired his cigar-consuming wombat in1869. This was after Alice’s Adventures 
in Wonderland had been published in 1865, and so this wombat was too late to 
attend the Mad Tea-Party, leading some commentators to dismiss Ford Madox 
Brown’s suggestion (eg. Trumble 2003). However, Rossetti’s first pet wombat, of 
uncertain date of entry to Dante’s home, was more dearly loved, according to his 
brother William Michael (Rossetti 1895: 253). Since Carroll was acquainted with 
the painter, he might have met Rossetti’s first wombat before inviting a Dormouse to 
tea with Alice. Be that as it may, the wombat was special, having achieved a kind of 
cult status among artists in the mid-19th century. Carroll already had an opportunity 
to encounter the marsupial, as an image if not in real life, when artists painted the 
frescoes in the Union Debating Hall, Oxford, in 1857 – the “year of the wombat” 
(Woodford 2012: 65). This is a likely source of the idea of casting a wombat-like 
dormouse as a beast in Wonderland, so Ford Madox Brown’s guess was not in vain. 
According to Valentine Cameron Prinsep (1838 – 1904), who assisted in the project 
when a young painter, the artists scratched pictures of wombats into the foundation 
layer of paint. In a biography of Edward Burne-Jones (1833 – 1898) by his wife 
Georgiana, she recorded (Burne-Jones 1904: 162–163):

Mr. Prinsep says that the windows in the spaces they were painting were whitened 
in order to tone the light, and that the whitened glass was covered all over with 
sketches, chiefly of wombats. “Do you know the wombat at the Zoo?” asked Rossetti; 
“a delightful creature – the most comical little beast.” He was drawn by Edward in 
endless different positions and situations, and Rossetti’s admiration led him years 
afterwards to buy a live one and try to make it happy at Cheyne Walk. 

These wombats disappeared as the murals neared completion, but their 
humorous style can be surmised from Burne-Jones’ “Wombat in the Desert”, which 
Georgiana offers as an example (Fig. 2). Carroll watched the progress of the work 
and would surely have seen them. The idea that the Dormouse might be a wombat 
inspired by its fame as a Pre-Raphaelite mascot points to the symbolic importance 
of this creature. Valentine Prinsep explains: “Rossetti was the planet round which 
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Fig. 2. Wombat in the desert. After Edward Burne-Jones, C19. 
Sl. 2. Vombat u pustinji. Prema crtežu Edwarda Burnea-Jonesa, 19. stoljeće.

we revolved. We copied his very way of speaking. All beautiful women were 
‘stunners’ with us. Wombats were the most beautiful of God’s creatures” (quoted in 
Burne-Jones 1904: 164).

These male artists identified themselves playfully with the wombat as a 
handsome beast in disarmingly harmless disguise. This meaning is apparent in a 
depiction by Rossetti of a wombat following a beautiful woman, who is holding 
the marsupial on a ribbon (Fig. 3). She was Jane Burden Morris (1839 – 1914), 
the wife of William Morris (1834 – 1896), whom the two artists had engaged as 
a model while painting the Oxford Union murals and who became a friend and 
muse of Rossetti (Rossetti Archive: 7). When Rossetti acquired his second wombat, 
he wrote to Jane Morris “What do you think? I have got a Wombat at Chelsea, 
come the other day…” with a postscript (letter to Jane Morris, 11 September 1869; 
Rossetti Archive, no date: 8)

Oh how the family affections combat
Within this heart, and each hour flings a bomb at
My burning soul! Neither from owl nor from bat
Can peace be gained until I clasp my wombat.

Given this possibility of a symbolic load being carried by an innocent little 
creature, the Dormouse at the Mad Tea-Party (Fig. 4) could also be an admirer of 
Alice in animal disguise. The Wonderland scene would then be a tableau vivant of 
the story of “Beauty and the Beast”. 

The special feature of Carroll’s Mad Tea-Party is that the table is set for a 
large number of absent guests. This is a clue to an older source of the beauty and 
beast fable, the well-loved story of Cupid and Psyche, which in turn derives from 
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ancient stories about beast bridegrooms (Warner 1995: 274). The popularity of this 
theme in art and literature in mid-19th century Britain is epitomised by the Palace 
Green Murals in Kensington, London, based on the story from William Morris’s 
epic poem The Earthly Paradise, commissioned in the late 1860s. Morris had asked 
Burne-Jones to make a series of woodcuts on the theme in 1865. 

Alice’s Adventures (Under Ground and in Wonderland) and the Wonderland 
Mad Tea-Party conform in motifs and sometimes in the formulation of Carroll’s text 
to the first telling of the tale in Apuleius’ novel The Golden Ass from the 2nd century 
AD (cf. Brown 2015: 156–163). The oracle of Apollo advised that Psyche would 
“wed a fierce, barbaric, snake-like monster” if abandoned on a “lofty mountain-
rock” (Apuleius 2008: 78) from which she fell – gently, like Alice. Psyche then 
entered a grove as attractive as the garden Alice could see but not enter, and was 
entertained at a table laid for dinner where “various plates of food were placed 
before her, brought not by human hands but unsupported on a gust of wind. She 

Fig. 3. Mrs. Morris and the Wombat. After Dante Gabriel Rossetti, ca. 1869.
Sl. 3. Gospođa Morris i vombat. Prema crtežu Dantea Gabriela Rossettija, oko 1869.
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could see no living soul, and merely heard words emerging from thin air: her 
serving-maids were merely voices” (81).

Cupid (Amor) was waiting for her, sleeping like the Dormouse – a beautiful 
rather than beastly sight, although Psyche’s two jealous sisters had told her to 
expect a monster. The god of desire has often been depicted in art exhausted from 
creating havoc among men with his arrows, or being punished by his mother Venus 
or by Diana’s nymphs, who destroy his weapons or clip his wings (Hall 1984: 87). 
The Dormouse is subjected to another kind of punishment by being stuffed into a 
teapot, indicating that he plays Cupid as an amorous beast opposite Alice playing 
Psyche. A paper entitled Cakeless, which was circulated in Carroll’s college in 
1874 by another Christ Church Student, the Reverend John Howe Jenkins, satirises 
the aspirations of three sisters, who clearly represent the Liddell daughters, and 
the prospective marriage of the one dubbed “Psyche”. Jenkins envisages an 
admirer being punished by being abandoned in Wonderland, forced to consider his 
predicament through the looking-glass and imprisoned in the belfry (Clark 1979: 
189). The implication is that Dodgson under the pseudonym “Kraftsohn” is to be 
punished for protesting against the marriage of “Psyche” to someone else. So this 
colleague was equating Dodgson with Cupid and thus with the Dormouse. Perhaps 
Dodgson-Carroll deliberately shared the first two letters of his name Do not only 
with the Do-do but also with the Do-rmouse.

Fig. 4. The Mad Tea-Party. After Sir John Tenniel, 1865.
Sl. 4. Luda čajanka. Po uzoru na pl. Johna Tenniela, 1865.
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 Alternatively, Michael Joseph identifies “the White Rabbit as Cupid because 
it is he Alice follows down the rabbit hole and she continues to follow him. He is 
the agent of her adventures. And because he is nervous about his reception by the 
Queen of Hearts, an obvious Aphrodite figure. There is a kind of pairing off of 
Alice and the White Rabbit (but) all of his bachelor eccentricities disqualify him as 
a suitable partner […]” (personal communication 2014, cf. Joseph 2004). Not only 
the Mad Tea-Party chapter but also the frame of Alice’s Adventures bear a similarity 
to Psyche’s story. Cupid’s angry mother Venus (Aphrodite) commissions Psyche to 
collect a box in the underworld from Proserpine, which causes her to be overcome 
by sleep after opening it while Alice, after leaving her sleeping self and falling into 
an underworld, finds a box that also contains a magic substance, but one that enables 
her to speak with animals. There are many other possible parallels between Psyche 
and Alice’s adventures. However, in my view Carroll does not keep to one source, 
but follows various stories from antiquity about mortals entering the underworld, 
in which Alice and the animal characters play a variety of roles.

From the antipodes to antiquity 

Englishmen setting off from their island to explore the world might be furthering 
their education by visiting Rome or travelling further to the Orient. Lewis Carroll 
himself only once went abroad, to Russia, Germany and France in 1867. Alice’s 
journey underground allowed him to imagine exotic locations without being able 
to draw on his own direct experience. Instead, he exploited his knowledge of the 
myths of antiquity, with their panoply of powerful divinities and vulnerable nymphs. 
References to classical sources in Carroll’s era were frequent, indeed expected 
of sophisticated scholars at Oxford like Carroll, who were well versed in Latin 
and Greek. A journey south through the Earth, which Alice estimates as reaching 
several thousand miles down, became a descent into times past several thousand 
years ago. For the south was identified in the Victorian era with the paganism of 
antiquity (Jenkyns 1980: 42–43). 

When Carroll stretches Alice across the globe, she becomes a powerful being, 
who at 9 feet high is able to create a pool with her tears. Her alteration in physical 
scale is not only cause for concern but endows her with new powers: her inability 
to reach her own feet quickly becomes an ability to cause a flood by weeping. 
A female being from antiquity with a similar capability was the goddess Isis, 
responsible for the life-giving rise of the River Nile, leading to the irrigation of its 
fertile banks. Support for this identification comes from the verses that Alice then 
recites, trying to remember a poem by Isaac Watts “Against Idleness and Mischief” 
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(“How doth the little busy bee”, Carroll 2001: 51), but “the words did not come the 
same as they used to do” (23) so the bee becomes a crocodile bathing happily in 
the waters of the great river (see also Brown 2015: 57–58, 97–98). Interestingly, 
Lewis Carroll first told the story that became Alice’s Adventures while on a boat trip 
on the River Isis in 1862 in Oxford. Thus, the discovery of this Egyptian goddess 
does not by itself confirm his use of sources from antiquity, since this could be just 
another transformation of a local feature from the city where Lewis Carroll taught 
mathematics. In 1852 the flooding of the River Isis (cf. Tyler 2013: 93) washed 
away the new railway tracks, as if Egyptian magic were making a final assault on 
modern technology.

The Nile was in the public eye when Carroll created Alice’s Adventures due to 
a number of scientific explorations along the river by Englishmen. Richard Francis 
Burton (1821 – 1890) and John Hanning Speke (1827 – 1864) had failed to agree 
about the source of the Nile after their adventures in East Africa in the fifties, so 
from 1860 to 1863 Speke set out again, this time with James Augustus Grant (1827 
– 1892), and became convinced that the river flowed out of Lake Victoria. He 
died in a shooting accident on 15 September 1864, before being able to defend his 
discovery at the British Association in Bath that very afternoon (DNB 1885–1900, 
Vol. 53: 324). By this time Carroll had finished the text of Alice’s Adventures Under 
Ground (on 10 February 1863), so the death threat associated with the river, when 
Alice involuntarily recalls the Nile and the crocodile’s smiling jaws, is prophetic 
rather than a historical metaphor. 

An Egyptian angle on Wonderland would imply that some of the animals 
could be divine beings, since the ancient gods could appear in such diverse forms 
as crocodiles, cats, frogs, pigs and baboons. Carroll’s use of motifs from antiquity 
suggests that a main theme of the Wonderland narrative is mistaken identity, 
especially failure to recognise divinity – whether in the shape of Alice or one of 
his animal characters, such as the Dormouse. The Caterpillar not only asks Alice 
who she is but is questioned by her in return, “I think you ought to tell me who you 
are, first” (Carroll 2001: 50, emphasis in the original). Pursuing the connection to 
the River Isis, the Caterpillar can be identified as the Egyptian deity Thoth, god 
of writers, mathematics and the calendar, subjects of profound interest to Carroll. 
Alice was wise to address him as “Sir” (49). The magic in Wonderland that allows 
Alice to change her shape is essentially Egyptian since it is the Caterpillar as Thoth 
who teaches her how to turn these mysterious powers to her own advantage (cf. 
Brown 2015: 60–61). He explains to Alice how she can gain more control over 
Wonderland magic by nibbling at the mushroom on which he is enthroned. In so 
far as Alice has fallen into the Egyptian underworld, her escort, the White Rabbit, 
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must be a kind of psychopomp, a guide of souls, like the jackal-headed Anubis or 
his Greek counterpart Hermes. No wonder Alice is frightened of him.

Darwin and doubt 

From a religious point of view, this concern about respect for divinity reflects 
in a somewhat eccentric manner the bitter doctrinal arguments within the Anglican 
Church, which were raging when Carroll arrived in Oxford in 1851. The first 
telling of the story that became Alice’s Adventures took place three years after the 
publication of Charles Darwin’s (1809–1882) On the Origin of Species in 1859. 
Darwin’s thesis that animals evolved, culminating in the appearance of man, was 
widely seen as a threat to time-honoured traditions: “With man’s mind as vulnerable 
to gradual evolutionary change as his toes, the divine image in which humanity for 
centuries believed itself created dissolved into primeval slime” (Oppenheim 1988: 
60). The haughty manner of the Wonderland animals may reflect their newfound 
status in the wake of the Darwinian fall of man from the pinnacle of the animal 
kingdom, for the debate about evolution quickly found its way into children’s 
literature (cf. Keene 2015: 110–138, the chapter “Wonderlands of Evolution”). At 
the debate in Oxford in 1860 between Bishop Samuel Wilberforce (1805 – 1873) 
and Thomas Henry Huxley (1825 – 1895) at which Carroll was present (Woolf 
2010: 270), Huxley identified himself, under attack about his ancestry, as proud to 
be an animal (quoted in Wilson 2003: 228):

If…the question is put to me, would I rather have a miserable ape for a grandfather or a 
man highly endowed by nature and possessed of great means of influence and yet who 
employs these faculties and that influence for the mere purpose of introducing ridicule 
into a grave scientific discussion, I unhesitatingly affirm my preference for the ape. 

Darwin’s theories were greeted by Carroll as a devout Christian, namely 
Reverend Dodgson, with a mixture of curiosity and scepticism (cf. Brown & 
Mangelsdorf 2012: 152–155). He collected books by Darwin and his critics 
(Cohen 1996: 350) and even went so far, after reading Darwin’s later book The 
Expression of the Emotions in Man and Animals (1872), as to send him one of 
his own photographs for use in future publications (Cohen 1996: 350). Carroll’s 
identification with the extinct Dodo represents a tacit acceptance of the drastic 
effects of selection processes in evolution, casting himself as a loser in the battle 
for survival. The importance of eating or being eaten is introduced in the first 
chapter when Alice wonders whether cats eat bats or vice versa (Carroll 2001: 14). 
However, Carroll continued to believe in the creative power of God and approved of 
arguments taking this direction (Cohen 1996: 351). Furthermore, he was an animal 
lover, who protested against hunting and vivisection, so he would have sympathised 
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with Huxley’s “preference for the ape”. There is a monkey swimming along near 
the Dodo in Carroll’s drawing of the pool of tears that is not mentioned in the text 
(cf. Fig. 1). In real life, instead of accepting Man as but a worm, he took the part 
of animals and plants, arguing that they also have a soul and have thus earned their 
place in Heaven (cf. Woolf 2010: 199). Alice’s relationship to her companions in 
the pool of her own tears is ambivalent: in Carroll’s drawing (cf. Fig. 1) the animals 
and birds appear to be in pursuit of the young girl and yet she could be leading the 
way and thus maintaining her human status in Carroll’s speech from 1851 as “the 
highest, and grandest of all”. 

If some of the Wonderland animals represent ancient divinities, prolonging 
their symbolic function as representatives of a divine order into the Victorian age, 
then their confidence expresses their command of magical powers rather than a 
Darwinian joke. Alice tells the Caterpillar that her substantial diminution in stature 
is worrying her, “Well, I should like to be a little larger, Sir, if you wouldn’t mind, 
three inches is such a wretched height to be” (Carroll 2001: 54, emphasis in the 
original). Yet the Caterpillar, who is exactly the same height, assures her that “It is 
a very good height indeed!” (ibid.). Once he has divulged the secret of deliberate 
shape-shifting both he and Alice share the status of Wonderland magicians and 
the significance of the Darwinian hierarchy is diminished in consequence. When 
she follows his advice by eating a piece of mushroom to become all neck and 
elongation, she mimics his worm-like state.

The various kinds of metamorphosis that make up the wonders of Wonderland 
are a challenge to Darwinian evolutionary theory and its hierarchical implications. 
Indeed, the ontological status of all elements of God’s creation is thrown into 
question as the Duchess equates mustard with flamingos and Alice counters that 
mustard is a mineral (Carroll 2011: 97). The house of the March Hare has bestial 
features, for “the chimneys were shaped like ears and the roof was thatched with 
fur” (69). 

Traditional religious animal symbolism

The elaborate traditional religious meanings of mediaeval literature and 
art (Dinzelbacher 2000: 216–230), which faded in the wake of 19th century 
secularisation, do not appear to apply to the flora and fauna in Carroll’s Wonderland. 
Yet older belief-systems may be hidden in Carroll’s cryptic script. In the Victorian 
era, animals in literature might still draw on their age-old function within 
Christian iconography as harbingers of good and evil (cf. Preece 1999: 31–34). 
The juxtaposition of hedgehog croquet balls and flamingo mallets at the Queen’s 
Croquet-Ground (Carroll 2001: 88) points to St. Anthony’s categories of allegorical 
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animals from the 13th century (cf. Brown 2015: 133). The flamingos were originally 
ostriches in the handwritten version Alice’s Adventures Under Ground (ca. 1864), 
a bird embodying the hypocrite according to St. Anthony of Padua. Alice tries 
to use hers to hit a hedgehog, unwittingly meting out the punishment due to this 
“obstinate sinner, clad all around with the spines of sin” (St. Anthony 1979: 13). 
Her action is one of complicity in cruelty to the flamingos and the hedgehogs, but if 
the allegorical aspect is taken into account, it becomes clear that her main attitude 
is one of naivety as she fails to recognise the code of the game being played around 
her, which turns the beating of the croquet balls into a form of penance. Another 
example of an allegorical animal is the crocodile in Alice’s poem, who behaves as 
a crocodile should when he “welcomes little fishes in, / With gently smiling jaws!” 
(Carroll 2001: 23). John Docherty connects the crocodile and Nile to the biblical 
concept of Mammon, the vice of greed (1995: 130). Mammon or avarice, one of the 
seven Deadly Sins, has been personified in numerous forms through the ages (Hall 
1984: 37). The moral scruple about pursuit of material wealth was topical at a time 
of industrialisation, as discussed with irony in 1843 by Thomas Carlyle (1795–
1881) in his “Gospel of Mammonism” (Carlyle & Duff Traill 2010: 144–150).

 In religious usages both native animals like the hedgehog and foreign 
Wonderland species like the ostrich/flamingo and crocodile can have such 
unexpected symbolic connotations. These allegorical animals drawn from Christian 
iconography are not presented in Wonderland with anthropomorphic features such 
as clothes, nor do they speak or use tools. On the contrary, Alice and the playing-
card royals use the croquet ball hedgehogs and flamingo mallets as tools. And yet 
they most probably represent sinful humans. The more human-like characters with 
human props such as a watch (the White Rabbit) or hookah (the Caterpillar) are the 
animals that represent divinities in disguise. An exception to this categorisation is 
the Dormouse as Cupid, god of love, since he is shown by Tenniel without clothes. 
However, he is capable of speech as he tells the story of the three sisters at the 
bottom of a well (Carroll 2001: 79–80), who represent Psyche and her two sisters 
as well as the three Liddell sisters as discussed above. 

Spiritualism and marvellous frogs

According to Janet Oppenheim, the threat of materialist explanations of 
evolution and human existence encouraged the spread of spiritualism in Britain 
(1988: 61–64). At séances invisible beings communicated to enthralled Victorians, 
as they once entertained Psyche. Young girls with predictive powers while in a state 
of trance were beneficiaries of this fashion. From this angle, it becomes apparent 
that when Alice utters words about the Nile and crocodile in a “hoarse and strange” 
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voice (Carroll 2001: 23) she is acting like one of these Victorian women in a manner 
reminiscent of the Pythia at the Oracle of Delphi. Carroll was clearly fascinated by 
spiritualism and the paranormal, as confirmed by volumes in his private library. 
Several of these were published in the 1860s and discuss the history of magic, 
ghosts, mediums and mesmerism. These interests anticipate Carroll’s membership 
of the scientifically orientated Society for Psychical Research (SPR), which he 
joined as a founder member in 1882. 

Spiritualism was attractive to those Christians who feared that a disillusioned 
world would lose its faith in the divine. One of the additions in the revised 
version of Carroll’s handwritten manuscript is the mention of an archbishop in 
Chapter III of Alice’s Adventures in Wonderland. The Duck, who as noted above 
represents Reverend Duckworth, asks, “The question is, what did the archbishop 
find?” (Carroll 2001: 31). Duckworth was one of Carroll’s Anglican friends who 
went on to rise within the hierarchy of the Church, so the query Carroll puts in his 
mouth probably refers to a genuine religious concern. The reference could be to 
Bishop Wilberforce’s championing of traditional Christian views in the debate with 
Huxley about Darwin’s controversial theories in 1860. However, since the dialogue 
between the Dodo and the Duck was added to the original manuscript when Carroll 
in 1864 elaborated on Alice’s original adventures for the published version, it is 
worth looking for a controversy closer to that year. In December 1863 the South 
African bishops threatened the Bishop of Natal, John William Colenso (1814 
–1883), with deposition in view of his heretical views (Cross & Livingstone 2005: 
705). In particular, he questioned the doctrine of eternal punishment, especially as 
applied to the fate of Africans before missionaries appeared on the scene to convert 
them to Christianity, “not to us Christians only, but to our fellow-men of all climes 
and countries, ages and religions, – the same Gracious Teacher is revealing […] 
the hidden things of God” (Colenso 1862: 154). Colenso’s treatment of Africans as 
“fellow-men” was provocative at a time when there was doubt about their status as 
members of the same human lineage, as Carroll’s speech therapist Dr James Hunt 
argued in 1863 in his treatise On the Negro’s Place in Nature (1863). In this sense, 
non-native humans were also considered by many Victorians to be exotic animals.

It is difficult to be sure about the significance of what the archbishop found 
in Wonderland with so few clues to work with, but it is possible to sketch in links 
between Colenso, Carroll and the controversies of the day. Colenso’s theological 
views were strongly influenced by Frederick Denison Maurice (1805 – 1872), the 
founder of Christian Socialism. Carroll owned a copy of Theological Essays (1853) 
in which Maurice rejects eternal punishment, and he started attending his sermons 
in 1862 (Cohen 1996: 355–356). 
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The challenges involved in imparting the Christian message at a time 
of theological confusion led some missionaries into the spiritualist fold. The 
controversial Bishop Colenso emphasised the significance of the supernatural in his 
work with outlandish peoples, according to a book The History of the Supernatural 
by William Howitt (1792 – 1879), owned by Carroll (item 1014, Lovett 2005: 163; 
Howitt 1863: 471):

And where, indeed, is now the favourite boast of the Anglican church, that Christianity 
once proved by miracle, that proof is sufficient for all time? Here we have the answer 
from Bishop Colenso: he has found that it is not sufficient for sharp-witted Kaffirs. 
They refuse to accept Christianity, except on the same conditions that the ancient 
world accepted it, accompanied by those supernatural evidences which pronounce 
its divinity. They are right, and Protestantism is wrong, and must go to school to the 
spiritualists if it is not to go to utter ruin. 

Howitt supports his spiritualist argument with reference to the “battle of the 
frogs”, a series of letters in The Times newspaper in 1862 reporting the survival of 
frogs and toads in coal or marble for thousands or even millions of years (1863: 461–
464). Three of these letters had been cut out and saved by Carroll, which strongly 
suggests a link to the appearance of a Frog-footman in the published version of 
Wonderland, waiting for “days and days” (Carroll 2001: 61) and standing next to a 
marble pillar (McLean et al. 1996: 5–8). Howitt sees disbelief in these marvels of 
nature as (1863: 468): 

[…] a melancholy proof of the progress of that paralysis of faith, in the operations of 
God in creation, which is fast ruining the human mind. If this spirit go on, the soul of 
man will soon have suffered a deadly gangrene in all its finer endowments, and cease 
to be anything but mechanical. 

This interest in miraculous phenomena embraces the animal kingdom as 
a repository of magical powers. The Frog-footman links this topical attempt to 
reconcile contemporary science and traditional miracles with the mysteries of 
antiquity. For the frog also points to Aristophanes’ play The Frogs about another 
trip to the underworld undertaken by the male Greek god Dionysus (cf. Brown 
2015: 67–68). 

Conclusions 

The expanded vision that accompanied nineteenth-century globalisation 
combined with the traditional realm of angels and make-believe, anchoring Carroll’s 
literary images in ancient tradition. The various animals are drawn from different 
sources that reflect Carroll’s interest in current affairs, his Classical training and 
his Christian background in a coded confrontation between religious and magical 
belief-systems and the challenges of his age. Alice’s interaction with the animal 
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beings she meets on her journey through Wonderland entails innocent conversations 
with animals that are not who they seem. Carroll’s child readers would enjoy the 
counterintuitive aspect of these encounters without necessarily realising their more 
profound meanings, but adults sharing Carroll’s interests would be able to recognise 
his allusions, as did John Howe Jenkins in his attack on Dodgson.

 From a Christian point of view, Reverend Dodgson alias Carroll might 
see respect for the intervention of divine beings in the natural order as a way of 
encouraging a less materialist view of the world in his readers young and old, in so far 
as they were able to recognise the myths he weaves into the narrative. Carroll casts 
symbolic creatures in a variety of roles, ranging from embodiments of the beastly 
nature of amorous men, allegories of human vice, creatures acting as psychopomps 
escorting human souls through the underworld and animal incarnations of divine 
beings. Playing the opposite parts, Alice is unwittingly involved in walking away 
from the punishment of the unfortunate Dormouse as Cupid, chastising sinful 
hedgehogs, following after the White Rabbit and respectfully addressing a divine 
Caterpillar as “Sir”. As she oscillates between positions of power and powerlessness, 
sometimes threatening the animals and at others being threatened by them, she 
adopts roles from antiquity such as the goddess Isis and the maiden Psyche. 

 Carroll’s imagination stretched far beyond his local environment to embrace 
current trends, which he projected onto Alice. However, Wonderland represents 
the whole globe only briefly, as this metamorphosis is merely a transitional state 
in Alice’s journey before she time-travels into realms of myth and magic. Carroll’s 
attachment to traditional religious beliefs helps to account for the juxtaposition of 
some foreign animals with domestic ones. In spite of Carroll’s documented interest 
in Darwin and his theories, the Wonderland animal characters draw mainly on older 
symbolism and should probably be seen as rebels in a materialist world rather than 
Darwinian offspring. Both non-native and animals native to Britain act as mediators 
between the realm of spirits and the everyday world. Carroll’s metamorphosis of 
beasts into powerful divine beings opened up a fantasy realm with a magical aura 
of hidden power. 

Illustrations
Original drawings by Celia Brown 2015 in ink on acetate:
Fig. 1. The Pool of Tears. After Carroll, Alice’s Adventures Under Ground, ca 1864.
Fig. 2. Wombat in the Desert. After Edward Burne-Jones (in Burne-Jones 1904: 163).
Fig. 3. Mrs. Morris and the Wombat. After Dante Gabriel Rossetti, ca. 1869.
Fig. 4. The Mad Tea-Party. After Tenniel in Alice’s Adventures in Wonderland, 1865.
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Aličino putovanje oko svijeta sve do tajnovitih predjela: smisao 
egzotičnih životinja u Čudozemskoj
Nasuprot uvriježenomu mišljenju o tome da je Čudozemsku izolirao od važnih svjetskih 
događaja, Carroll je smjerove globalnoga razvoja projicirao upravo u svoju odvažnu 
istraživačicu, dopuštajući joj da na vlastitu tijelu iskušava posljedice proširivanja i sužavanja 
horizonta globalnih zbivanja. Odlazak k Antipodima izdužuje njezino tijelo, a čitateljeva se 
moć uobrazilje širi preko svake zemaljske granice, sve do tajnovitih predjela. Otkrivanjem 
su svijeta, naime, životinje koje do tada nisu bile ni zamislive postale stvarnošću. To je 
ljudima iz viktorijanskoga doba nametnulo potrebu za proširenjem ne samo njihovih 
prostornih, već i duhovnih predodžbi. Biblijski božji poredak u još većoj mjeri ugrozile su 
Noi nepoznate životinje, a na njihovo postojanje upućivalo je Darwinovo djelo O podrijetlu 
vrsta (1859). Kao uvjereni kršćanin Carroll je obnovio tradicionalno mišljenje o životinjama 
kao alegorijskim prikazima vrlina i poroka, ali i ono po kojemu su životinje posrednici 
između svijeta duhova i materijalnoga svijeta. Carroll Alici i životinjama iz Čudozemske 
stoga dodjeljuje ulogu božanskih bića u kodiranome suprotstavljanju suvremene znanstvene 
paradigme i magičnih sustava vjerovanja. 
Ključne riječi: životinjski simbolizam, odnos između čovjeka i životinje, Darwin, 
spiritualizam, pokrštavanje 

Alices Reise über den Globus hin zu geheimnisvollen Gefilden: 
die Bedeutung der exotischen Tiere im Wunderland
Im Gegensatz zu der üblichen Ansicht, dass das Wunderland von wichtigen Weltereignissen 
abgeschirmt bleibt, projizierte Carroll globale Entwicklungen auf seine kühne Explorandin, 
sodass sie die erweiternden und schrumpfenden Horizonte des globalen Geschehens am 
eigenen Leib verspüren kann. Die Auswanderung nach Australien dehnt ihren Körper 
und gleichzeitig die Vorstellungskraft des Lesers über die irdischen Grenzen hinaus in 
geheimnisvolle Gefilde hinein. Im Zuge der Entdeckung der Welt wurden Tiere, die bisher nur 
imaginär existierten, Realität. Dadurch ergab sich für die Viktorianer die Herausforderung, 
nicht nur ihre geografischen, sondern auch ihre geistigen Vorstellungen zu erweitern. Die 
Gefährdung der biblischen Ordnung Gottes aufgrund der für Noah unbekannten Tiere 
wurde noch durch die Veröffentlichung von Darwins Über den Ursprung der Arten 1859 
vergrößert. Als überzeugter Christ belebte Carroll die althergebrachten Ansichten von 
Tieren als Allegorien für Tugenden und Laster sowie als Vermittler zwischen der Sphäre 
der Geister und der materiellen Welt neu. Alice und die Wunderland-Tiere spielen Rollen 
als göttliche Wesen im Rahmen einer kodierten Konfrontation zwischen zeitgenössischen 
wissenschaftlichen Paradigmen und magischen Glaubenssystemen. 
Schlüsselwörter: Tiersymbolismus, Mythos, Mensch-Tier Verhältnis, Darwin, 
Spiritualismus, Christianisierung
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In this paper I set out to provide a close reading of Carroll’s “The 
Mouse’s Tale” with special focus on parts of the Greek mythologico-
dramatic tradition. I argue that Carroll’s poem about a trial involving 
Fury and a Mouse can be traced to two ancient counterparts who 
partook in the most famous trial in the Greek mythological tradition: 
the Furies and Apollo. 
Keywords: Furies, Apollo, Orestes, Smintheus, Mouse, youth vs. age, 
patriarchy vs. matriarchy, Aeschylus, Homer

He [Carroll] seems to have derived an almost sensual 
satisfaction from setting a problem to which he alone knew 
the correct solution. The desire to perplex never left him.

(Bakewell 1996: 43)

In this paper I attempt to give a close reading of one of Lewis Carroll’s famous 
poems from Alice’s Adventures in Wonderland (1865): “The Mouse’s Tale”, 
because this poem, along with much of the text of the book in which it is placed, 
is often labelled as mere “nonsense”. For instance, Richard Kelly interprets the 
“The Mouse’s Tale” as “another instance of language as play”, and in reference to 
it and to its chapter claims that “The strategy of Wonderland is to defeat different 
systems of logic, to keep details from culminating into some meaningful order. 
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The language, characters, and scenes in Wonderland are all essentially discrete. 
Attempts to fuse them lead to misunderstanding”1 (2011: 23). I aim to show that 
it, however, has deeper meanings. I will introduce first an often overlooked or 
ignored facet of Carroll’s tricky personality, something which has contributed to a 
misunderstanding of much of the overly meaningful nature of his works. Therefore, 
to make room for a non-nonsensical (a more rational?) reading of “The Mouse’s 
Tale”, I will first provide an example of Carroll’s playful methodology in his use of 
language: an instance of his creative use of Greek (found in Liddell and Scott’s 1819 
Greek-English Lexicon (1983)) to frame a puzzling linguistic joke – one similar to 
what I go on to argue he does in parts of the poem under question. After providing 
this somewhat paradigmatic example, I proceed to apply a similar method of study 
to “The Mouse’s Tale”.

Introduction to Carroll’s tricks/trix 

It is helpful to attempt to examine how Carroll “is able to manipulate the 
nonsense element in his work with mathematical precision” (Bakewell 1996: 83), 
or how individual components of his nonsense become “a simple idea pursued with 
ruthless comic literalness to its very end” (Carpenter 1985: 45). A method Carroll 
uses to formulate a variety of his “nonsense” relies on a form of tautology applied 
to ordinary language. To put it simply, Carroll seems to assume that if A = B, and 
B = C, and C = D, then all of these letters – here used to stand for words, roots, and 
any of their meanings – are equal to each other, and can be used in place of one 
another at any one time. To begin to present what can be very complex Carrollian 
wordplay, I will provide the following preliminary example from the author’s life. 

Morton Cohen identifies an event that is significant for an understanding of 
Carroll’s playful use of names, meanings, and his creative comprehension and 
utilisation of some obscure parts of language. In The Letters of Lewis Carroll (in 
Carroll 1978) and in Lewis Carroll: A Biography (Cohen 1995), Cohen draws 
attention to the first meeting between Carroll and one of his young women friends, 
Lottie Rix.2 This is how the excited Lottie related the curious event to her mother, 
in a letter included in The Letters of Lewis Carroll (Carroll 1978: 578, emphasis in 
the original):

1 He does mention, however, that “there is a faint foreshadowing of the trial at the end of the book. 
Both satirize the legal system by presenting a Kafkaesque vision of justice, a surreal distortion of 
the rules of law” (Kelly 2011: 23).

2 Cohen seems to register the importance of this episode because he includes it in two of his books 
devoted to Carroll. The episode is only mentioned in a letter from Lottie Rix to her mother, which 
is one of the very few letters not written by Carroll in the two thousand or so collected by Cohen in 
The Letters of Lewis Carroll (Carroll 1978).
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My dearest Mother,
Yesterday afternoon there were none of your Minchins or Robinsons for me! I was 
content with none less than 
   The Great Lewis himself!!!
I must tell you about it before I answer your letters. I went down to dinner as usual, 
and was stodging through my meat when the servant put into my hand a card. I turned 
pale and read
   Rev. C. L. Dodgson
   Christ Church, Oxford
I think I was as much horrified as pleased at first. I had on an old every-day blue dress 
and filthy apron. But I tore off that, and made myself as respectable as possible and 
walked with as much calmness as remained to me, to S. Louisa’s room where he was. 
The first thing he did after shaking hands with me and asking if I was Miss Rix, was 
to turn me round and look at my back. I wondered what on earth he was doing, but he 
said that he had been made to expect a tremendous lot of hair, and that he hadn’t had 
the least idea what I was like, except that he had a vague vision of hair.  (Emphasis 
in the original).

In Lewis Carroll: A Biography, Cohen (1995) goes on to imply that the 
above event should be classified under Carroll’s unexplainable idiosyncrasies or 
nonsensical humour.3 There is, however, more to this strange event than meets the 
eye or ear. 

Carroll’s choice of words to a puzzled Lottie points to a pattern, or a word 
arrangement that tends to resemble a clue, pointing to a linguistic puzzle. If we 
place the two verbal objects under discussion side by side, Lottie Rix = ‘(a) lot 
of hair’, we can see that both sides of this equation begin with exactly the same 
three letters – “l”, “o”, and “t” – or the word “lot”. What remains once these two 
instances of “lot” are removed from each side of the equation is “tie Rix”, and “of 
hair”. The next step involves a shift from the visual to the auditory: turning the “tie” 
(pronounced ‘tee’) into the letter “t”, and then joining it to the rest of this girl’s 
name. This furnishes “tRix”, or the more standard “trix”. Now it is a simple matter 
of finding a source where “trix” means ‘of hair’. Liddell and Scott’s Greek-English 
Lexicon helps to reveal the answer to Carroll’s puzzle: “τρǐχ − íας, ου, ὁ” – ‘one that 
is hairy’ (1983: 1825). This is seconded in the Oxford English Dictionary (2015), 
in the many definitions of words beginning with the anglicised root “Trich-”, such 
as “Trichophite […] Greek τρǐχ-, hair […]”. Thus, to a creative, etymologically 
alert Carroll – who had studied Greek, using Liddell and Scott from an early age 
(Sutherland 1970: 29–33; in Cohen 1995: 8), and owned more than one version 
of the famous Lexicon (Lovett 2005: 193) – “Lottie Rix” (i.e., “lot - t - rix”) is 
represented as meaning ‘lot (of) hair’.
3 This event is placed between two others which seem to frame it as “cracked” or “mad” (cf. Cohen 

1995: 311–312). 
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Some background for “The Mouse’s Tale”
MY DEAR CHILDREN,
Some of you have heard already of the old Greeks; and all 
of you, as you grow up, will hear more and more of them. 
Those of you who are boys will, perhaps, spend a great 
deal of time in reading Greek books; and the girls, though 
they may not learn Greek, will be sure to come across a 
great many stories taken from Greek history […]. 

(Kingsley 1856: 3)

“The Mouse’s Tale” and its Underground precursor, i.e. Alice’s Adventures 
Underground, finished in 1864 (Carroll 1965a), seem to be the only shape or 
concrete poems Lewis Carroll penned. Although short in length, both versions of 
the poem show signs of being extremely complex and compact pieces of literature. 
In a comparative study of the Wonderland and Underground poems, researchers 
uncovered four surprisingly well-hidden meta-linguistic puns (Maiden, Graham, 
and Fox 1989: 32–6). Martin Gardner alludes to a theory that the shape of “The 
Mouse’s Tale” is linked to the form of a similar piece of poetry about which Lord 
Alfred Tennyson told Carroll (1960: 50, n. 4):

Tennyson once told Carroll that he had dreamed a lengthy poem about fairies, which 
began with very long lines, then the lines got shorter and shorter until the poem ended 
in fifty or sixty lines of two syllable each […] the opinion has been expressed […] that 
this may have given Carroll the idea for his mouse’s tale. 

In one of Carroll’s letters to his cousin W.E. Wilcox we find, appended to the 
above segment of his diaries (copied in this letter), other possible connections to 
Tennyson, “The Mouse’s Tale”, and Aeschylus and Homer. In this letter, written in 
May of 1859, Carroll reports that he paid a visit to Tennyson’s house. While there 
he was not allowed to view the unpublished proof sheets of The Idylls of the King; 
however, Tennyson did permit him to “[…] see what sorts of books occupied the 
lowest of the swinging bookshelves, most handy to his writing-table: they were all 
without exception Greek or Latin – Homer, Aeschylus, Horace, Lucretius, Virgil, 
etc.” (Carroll 1978: 36–37). 

From the above we can infer how Carroll understood the importance of keeping 
the main Classical sources close at hand when writing works of fiction, considering 
he found it worthy of mentioning this fact to his cousin in a letter. Hence, while we 
lack a report listing the books within reach of Carroll’s own writing-table,4 in this 

4 There are published accounts of the items in L.C.’s library (Lovett 2005), and we know of the books 
in Carroll’s possession just before his death, but nothing of his library at the time when he wrote 
Alice. Carroll’s books were catalogued for an auction held soon after he died, and by that time more 
than 33 years had elapsed since the first publication of Alice.
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paper I suggest that he, like Tennyson, had his Aeschylus and Homer handy when 
he wrote “The Mouse’s Tale” in Alice’s Adventures in Wonderland.

Other backgrounds: Greek and “The Mouse’s Tale” 

Lewis Carroll’s father (Charles Dodgson Sr.) was a first-rate classical scholar 
in an age of unprecedented interest in and research into ancient Greek studies.5 
This, along with the intense focus on Greek language and literature in the British 
education system during Carroll’s formative years, guaranteed that he would 
have read and studied one of the most celebrated writers in the Greek tradition, 
Aeschylus. As early as 1845, Carroll was methodically studying this playwright. 
This is how a part of his formal studies are chronicled by Morton Cohen (1982: 35):

Prometheus Vinctus, Vol. 1, a ten-page manuscript in a hand-made school notebook, 
consists of a Greek-English lexicon to the first thirty-nine lines of Aeschylus’ 
Prometheus Bound. Carroll began compiling this vocabulary aid on 21 August 1845, 
when he was thirteen, just after he had become a schoolboy at Richmond School, 
Yorkshire. 

In 1853 Carroll wrote “The Ligniad”, a mock-epic poem for his friend, the 
Greek scholar George Woodhouse. Here Carroll quotes in the original Greek from 
Aeschylus’ Agamemnon (Green 1976: 83–84). Two years later, and a decade before 
publishing Wonderland, Carroll records in his diary his intentions to continue to read 
Aeschylus (1993: I, 73). Given that only seven of Aeschylus’ plays have endured, it 
is highly unlikely that Carroll would not have read and studied Choephoroe and The 
Furies, the other two famous dramas that follow Agamemnon, and which complete 
the only surviving Greek trilogy. 

There has been little critical literary research devoted to “The Mouse’s Tale”; 
therefore, it is not surprising that no one has explained the meaning of the poem 
or the poem itself as part of the wider Wonderland narrative. Carroll, however, 
left some clues for the “deciphering” of his poem. For instance, proper names are 
implicit in the poem: a dog named Fury addresses a mouse, who then becomes 
“Mouse” for most of the story. Because of these implicit names, I will argue that 
Carroll’s Fury is linked to the mythological Furies, and that the poem and its 
placement in Wonderland can be understood as a playful, and very compressed, 
rendering of parts of Aeschylus’ The Furies. 

5 For some of the senior Dodgson’s accomplishments in the Classics, see Morton Cohen, Lewis 
Carroll: A Biography (1995: 324). For an introduction to the keen British interest in Greek studies 
in the eighteenth and nineteenth centuries, see Richard Jenkyns, The Victorians and Ancient Greece 
(1980: 1–20). 
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Here is the full poem in a similar shape to the one in which it appeared in 
Carroll’s manuscript Alice’s Adventures Underground:

We lived beneath the mat
           Warm and snug and fat
                    But one woe, & that
                                 Was the cat!
                                       To our joys
                                          a clog, In
                                       our eyes a
                                  fog, On our
                              hearts a log
                       Was the dog!
                    When the
             cat’s away,
            Then
          the mice
             will
              play,
                But, alas!
                  one day, (So they say)
                              Came the dog and
                                     cat, Hunting
                                            for a
                                           rat,
                                 Crushed
                             the mice
                         all flat;
                       Each
                     one
                     as
                      he
                       sat.
                        Un
                          de
                            rn
                             ea
                              th
                              the
                                m
                                 a
                                 t,
                            Warm, 
                               &
                          Snug, 
                          &
                      Fat –
                 Think?
          of that!6

6 For the true shape of this poem, see Lewis Carroll, Alice’s Adventures Underground (1965a: 28).
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In Wonderland, Carroll kept the shape of the poem, but changed much of its 
content, gave the antagonist a name, Fury, and changed the point of view:

‘Fury said to
        a mouse, That
             he met
        in the 

    house
  Let us

         both go
      to law:
  I will

prosecute
        you. – 
 Come, I’ll
    take no
      denial;
          We must
        have a 
    trial:
                     For
   really
                          this
   morning
                          I’ve
                             nothing
                          to do.’
                    Said the
     mouse to
   the cur,
                     ‘Such a
                                           trial,
      dear sir,
                With no
                         jury or
         judge,
            would be
                  wasting
     our breath.
             ‘I’ll be
         judge,
      I’ll be
    jury,’
  said
    cunning
               old Fury:
    ‘I’ll try
       the whole
              cause,
                                      and
            condemn
         you
       to
           death.’7

7 For the true shape of this poem, see Lewis Carroll, Alice’s Adventures in Wonderland (1876: 37). 
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By omitting all references to cats, the Wonderland poem does not explain why 
the Mouse hates felines as well as canines, something of some importance which 
the rodent had promised explicitly to disclose to Alice with his “history” in both 
Underground and Wonderland. Because the revised Wonderland version of the 
poem does not fit the narrative as well as the original one in Underground, Carroll 
probably had strong reasons for the drastic changes he made to the poem when he 
revised his book for publication.

Beginning to unravel the Mouse’s knotty tale

Some of the most frequent embodiments of the Furies in Greek mythology are 
as dogs and hounds. This is explicit in such classic texts as Aeschylus’ Choephoroe, 
ll. 911, 1050, The Furies, ll. 128–132, 151, 245;8 Sophocles’ Electra, l. 1387; 
Euripides’ Electra, ll. 1253, 1343, Orestes, l. 261, and Bacchantes l. 977. Karl O. 
Muller sums up the Fury-dog connection in his study of Aeschylus’ The Furies 
(1835: 217):

This image [of hounds] is by far the most prominent in the features marked by 
Aeschylus, particularly in the first section of the tragedy [The Furies]: like hounds, 
the Erinnyes give tongue in their sleep, pursue the bloody track and scent, lap blood 
from carcases […]. And in the Choephoroe […] as also by Sophocles and others, they 
are in plain terms designated by the appellation of κυνες [dogs/hounds], as it were a 
proper name.9 

That Carroll’s Fury should be a dog is thus well supported in the Greek 
mythologico-dramatic tradition. Moreover, the central myth about the Furies 
concerns the most famous trial in Greek mythology: that of Orestes, for the murder 
of his mother. The Furies unwittingly force this trial by their pursuit and hounding 
of Orestes, who is protected and defended by Apollo.10 These parallels promise to 

8 The Furies of Aeschylus, ll. 731–732. Unless otherwise stated, quotations from this play are taken 
from the text published in Collard’s Aeschylus: Oresteia (2003). Subsequent references appear 
parenthetically in the text as F-O. References to this and other translations or plays will follow the 
line numbering in the given translation or play. It is unclear what the original title of Aeschylus’ 
third and final play of The Oresteia proper was. Today this play is either called The Eumenides or 
The Furies. The usual name given to this play during Victorian times, however, was The Furies, the 
title I will use in this paper.

9 Shakespeare seems to follow this ancient Fury/dog tradition by assigning the name of “Fury” to 
one of his vengeful “[s]pirits in the shape of dogs and hounds”. For this, see The Tempest, IV, i, 
357–365, in Rowse’s edition of The Annotated Shakespeare III (Shakespeare 1978: 900). It may be 
remarked that just as the ancient dramatists assign these particular dogs the proper name of “Dogs”, 
Carroll seems to follow suit with his transformation of his mouse to “Mouse”.

10 In Euripides’ Electra, Orestes’ uncles, the Dioscuri, foretell that the Furies’ constant hounding of 
the matricide will lead directly to the famous trial (1253–1264). For this quotation, see Hutchins’ 
Aeschylus, Sophocles, Euripides, Aristophanes (1952: 338), hereinafter cited as ASEA.
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shed some light on a possible meaning of the Mouse’s story, a “history” involving 
a dog named Fury and a related “trial”. The best literary source in which to search 
the ancient canon for more of this “history” is Aeschylus’ The Orestia, particularly 
The Furies, where these Furies/Dogs and the famous mythical trial are put on the 
stage for the first time. 

Aeschylus’ Furies and Carroll’s Mouse’s trial

A major figure in Aeschylus’ The Orestia is Apollo, the Olympian god who 
commands and goads/forces Orestes to murder his mother, and then serves as his 
protector and advocate at the subsequent trial in The Furies. Aeschylus, however, 
presents something unexpected in his rendering of the well-known myth – he 
portrays a more fundamental trial running parallel to and eclipsing that of Orestes. 
The Greek dramatist portrays what for him is ultimately at stake in the midst of this 
story of matricide: a struggle between the Furies, who represent the old, Chthonic 
matriarchal goddesses, and Apollo, who stands in for the younger, Olympian 
patriarchal gods (Muller 1835: 107–108, 116). Generally speaking, it is this agon 
or theomachy between the Earth goddesses and the Olympian gods that is the point 
of contention for Aeschylus (Greene 1944: 129, 134).11 As the ancient Furies first 
confront Apollo, they state part of their case against him, and against the usurping, 
younger Olympian gods:

Young god against old, you have ridden me down;
and the suppliant [Orestes] has your respect, a man godless
and harsh to his parents;
you stole the matricide away – you, a god! 
[…]
I myself get abuse […]
[…]
Such things as these are done by younger gods
with power wholly beyond justice. (F-O, ll. 150–163)

Following the Furies’ defeat at the trial, they twice complain in a similar vein:
You younger gods! The ancient laws –
you have ridden them down! You have taken them out of 
my hands for yourselves! (F-O, ll. 777–779, 808–809)

Within this wider context of a theomachy, the dog-like Furies accuse Apollo directly 
and fully for Clytemnestra’s murder:

11 For an explanation of Aeschylus’ presentation and understanding of the agon between Chthonic/
Dark and Olympian/Light, see Fagles’ “Notes to The Eumenides” (1979: 317–318, n. 7).
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Lord Apollo, hear me in my turn. You are yourself no
mere accomplice in these things, but you have been the single
agent completely, as taking the whole responsibility. (F-O, ll. 198–200)12

Apollo does not at first accept full responsibility (as a “single agent”) for 
Clytemnestra’s murder, yet, in the middle of the play, near the beginning of the 
trial, he does so directly:

I have come both to give evidence – for this man is
legally a suppliant and refugee at my hearth, and I am his 
purifier from bloodshed – and to support his case myself. I am responsible for the 
killing of his mother. (F-O, ll. 576–580)13

Thus, for Aeschylus the primary struggle is between the Furies and Apollo: 
Orestes seems to serve merely as Apollo’s helpless pawn. According to Aeschylus, 
he is the young man used by Apollo to carry out the overthrow of the old laws 
through the murder of his mother Clytemnestra, and who then must stand in as the 
proxy-defendant instead of the God at the trial (Muller 1835: 110, 187).14 This is 
particularly apparent as Apollo is accused directly of Clytemnestra’s murder, and 
accepts sole responsibility for this crime, and as he takes over the whole of the 
defence, and the Furies respond only to his arguments for the majority of the trial 
(F-O, ll. 614–730).15 Therefore, if the charges brought by Aeschylus’ Furies best 
suit Apollo, a review of some of this god’s mythology may prove helpful at this 
stage. 

A somewhat humorous piece of Greek mythology that Carroll probably had in 
mind when he created the Mouse’s long and sad tale is one of the epitaphs given to 
Apollo in ancient mythology: Smintheus. In an important passage of Book I of The 
Iliad, old Chryses, Apollo’s elder priest who has come to ransom his daughter, is 
12 Robert Fagles translates this passage in Aeschylus: The Oresteia (1979: 239) in a more legalistic 

manner: “Lord Apollo, now it’s your turn to listen / Thou art – I say not the abettor of this – / But 
the sole Doer; Thou and only Thou”. 

13 G.M. Cookson’s translation (in ASEA, 87, ll. 474–478) gives another legal meaning to the above 
lines: “First I am come to testify; for ye / Have here a suitor and a suppliant / Of Mine; his blood-
guilt I did purge and cleanse. / Next, I am in the bill, myself arraigned / For this man’s mother’s 
murder”. 

14 For an analysis of the political struggles between the older aristocracy and the younger democracy 
in Aeschylus’ The Furies, see Muller (1835: 107–108). 

15 Euripides has also some of his characters blame Apollo for Clytemnestra’s murder. In Orestes, he 
has the title character state the following about Apollo: “’Tis Loxias [Apollo] I blame” (ll. 288), and 
later “[f]ind him guilty of the crime, slay him; his was the sin, not mine” (ll. 592). In the same play, 
Electra states “he instigated Orestes to slay his own mother, a deed few approved; still it was his 
obedience to the god that made him slay her” (ll. 33). Helen, their aunt, agrees with them when she 
first meets Electra: “how is it with thee and thy brother, this ill-starred Orestes who slew his mother! 
Speak; for referring the sin as I do to Phoebus, I incur no pollution by letting thee accost me” (ll. 
77). In Electra, the deified Dioscuri tell Orestes that at the trial “Loxias will take the blame upon 
himself, since it was his oracle that advised thy mother’s murder” (ll. 1264). For these quotations, 
see Euripides’ Orestes and Electra, in ASEA, 396, 400, 394, 338 respectively.
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rebuked, threatened, and dismissed by the younger Agamemnon. This strong insult 
and rejection leads the scorned priest to pray to his powerful god:

O Smintheus, hear! If e’er my offer’d gifts
Found favour in thy sight; if e’er to thee
I burn’d the fat of bulls and choicest goats,
Grant me this boon – upon the Grecian host
Let thine unerring darts avenge my tears. (Homer ll. 48–52)16 

The irreverent treatment of his priest and the prayer cited above stir Apollo’s 
wrath: he unleashes a pestilence upon the Greeks, leading directly to the verbal 
clash between Agamemnon and Achilles. The crucial point for this paper, however, 
is that the word “Smintheus” means “Mouse” or “Mouse God” (Liddell and Scott 
1983: 1620).17 In a similar manner as Lottie Rix meant “lot of hair” to Carroll, he 
probably connects Apollo, as Smintheus, with his Wonderland Mouse. Thus, Alice 
– the Wonderland character based on the daughter of George Henry Liddell, co-
compiler of the Greek-English Lexicon (1819/1983), which defines “Smintheus” as 
“Mouse” – uses precisely the right words whereby to address this particular Mouse 
when she meets him. Exactly as Chryses does in The Illiad, Alice begins with 
the English equivalent of “O Smintheus”, that is, with “O Mouse” (Carroll 1876: 
24). Thus, Carroll’s seemingly whimsical “dog-and-mouse” story seems to have 
deep literary and mythical roots. The Wonderland characters and trial mirror those 
portrayed by Aeschylus. Having connected Carroll’s Fury with the Furies, and his 
Mouse with Apollo, let us see how the narrative in The Furies gives additional 
insights toward a growing understanding of the mythologically grounded “history” 
in “The Mouse’s Tale”.

Differing ancient conceptions of “law”, justice”, and “trials” 
They [the Furies] know no pity, nor any excuse or justification for crime; they 

are interested only in the deed […] 
(Greene 1944: 17)

Like Carroll’s Fury and Mouse, the ancient Furies and Apollo disagreed 
about what constitutes “law”, “justice”, and a “fair trial”. The Furies follow an 
ancient, rigid conception of justice, in which certain crimes, like matricide, warrant 
punishment at their hands, with no extenuation (Hogan 1984: 147–148). They 
explain some of this in The Furies:

16 On several occasions in Book I, Homer writes that the younger Agamemnon scorned Chryses, who 
is a trembling “old man”, and an “aged sire” (ll. 32, 41, 434, 445, and 545). 

17 For further connections between “Smintheus” and “mouse,” see Lempriere’s Classical Dictionary 
1984: 634, and Robert Graves, The Greek Myths 1957: sections 14.2, 21.3, 90.3, and 158.2.
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The mother-blood those murderous hands have shed
Is irrecoverably fled!
The swallowing earth shall yield it nevermore!
Thy life for hers; thou shalt fill me a cup 
Drawn from those veins of thine;
Deep draughts of jellied blood I will sip and sup,
 Though bitter be the wine.
And then when I have sucked thy life-blood dry,
 I’ll drag thee down below! (ASEA 83–84, ll. 259–266) 

This ancient “an eye for an eye” form of justice had its own rules, which the Furies 
perceive Leto’s son Apollo now flouting: 

The faithful witness for the dead,
Plenipotentiary Blood
And Slaughter’s Sovran minister.
Hear me, my mother! Har
Night, in whose womb I lay,
Born to punish dead souls in the dark
And the living souls in the day! 
Lo, Leto’s Lion-cub
My right denies;
He would take my slinking beast of the field,
Mine, mine by mother-murder sealed,
My lawful sacrifice. (F-O. ll. 318–328)

Hence, the Furies, like Carroll’s Fury, are both judge and jury rolled into one, 
and they unilaterally condemn those who shed kindred blood, particularly that of 
a close blood-relative, to death. It is this ancient conception of “law” and “justice” 
that Apollo and the younger Olympian gods set out to transform by instituting a 
new form of trial. And while Apollo was not related to Clytemnestra, Aeschylus, 
by placing him as the main figure tried by the Furies for her murder, connects this 
god to Orestes. Moreover, Muller links closely both figures in other key manners 
(1835: 202):

The virtue of Apollinary expiation is strikingly illustrated in the mythic tale of Orestes. 
The story of his residence at Delphi, whence he sets out as avenger of blood, and whither 
he returns in the character of Prostropaeus [“Turner of Pollution”], is undoubtedly of 
very ancient origin. The presentation of Crisaean Pylades as his faithful companion, 
and of Orestes himself as defender of the Pythian temple against Pyrrhus, indicates a 
close connection between the hero and the God […].

Neither Apollo Smintheus nor Carroll’s Mouse accept the older type of justice. 
Apollo purifies and protects the matricidal Orestes before he sends him to Athena, 
who is pressured by the Furies to try Orestes and Apollo – in a trial with separate 
judge and jury – likely furnishing the first literary record of such modern legal 
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procedures. There, Orestes and Apollo are acquitted, and thus Apollo and the 
Olympians are vindicated.18 

Near the end of Aeschylus’ play, the young gods, through Athena, force the 
Furies to accept a modern concept of Law. The Furies sum up the new situation as 
they twice cry out:

Oh, ye young Gods! Ye have ridden the old
laws down, ye have reft 
My prey, and I am left
Dishonoured and undone! (F-O. ll. 791–794, 820–823)

Thus, at the end of The Furies Aeschylus shows the triumph of the younger 
Olympian gods, led by Apollo, and the suppression of the old matriarchy along 
with their fearsome enforcers, the chthonic dog-like Furies. Carroll, a student of the 
Classics, seems to follow this “history” in his Wonderland poem, by introducing 
similar characters (albeit within a “nonsense”, comic, narrative) in similar situations 
as their ancient predecessors.

Morning prosecution at the “house” and taking no “denial”
As I have shown, the two characters in Carroll’s “The Mouse’s Tale” correspond 

well with those in segments of Greek mythology and Aeschylus’ drama surrounding 
the famous trial. These are not, however, the only points of intersection between 
Carroll’s poem, the Greek mythological tradition, and Aeschylus. For instance, the 
first encounter between Apollo and the Furies occurs in the morning, right after 
the dog-like monsters awaken from their deep slumber in Apollo’s “house”, from 
which domicile they are later ejected (F-O, ll. 35, 60, 205, 207).19 While at the 
god’s “house”, it is still in the early morning when a Fury charges Apollo with 
the murder of Clytemnestra (F-O. ll. 198–200). This is the “same” place where 
Carroll’s Fury confronts the Mouse: “Fury said to a mouse that he met in the house” 
(Carroll 1876: 37). Both events also occur at a similar time of day, as Fury makes 
clear – “For really this morning I’ve nothing to do” (ibid.). Hence, Carroll’s Fury 
and Mouse mimic Aeschylus’ Furies and Apollo by partaking in a discussion about 
18 It is probably the irreverent idea of putting Apollo directly on trial, as well as the dramatist’s deep 

love for the Olympians, that guides Aeschylus to downplay the methods this god used in taking over 
the oracle of Delphi and his responsibility for Clytemnestra’s murder. Aeschylus claims that Apollo 
was given the oracle as a birthday gift, while almost every other account of the myth involves his 
killing of the chthonic Python, an obvious Earth divinity connected to the Furies. For an analysis 
of Apollo’s “murder” of the Python and this young god’s subsequent pollution and punishment, 
see Hogan’s A Commentary on the Complete Greek Tragedies: Aeschylus (1984: 149–150). Like 
Orestes, Apollo was banished and had to partake in a ritual cleansing for this crime. For the 
identification of Orestes with Apollo, see Muller’s Dissertations on the Eumenides of Aeschylus 
(1835: 161–163).

19 The original Greek stem used by Aeschylus in the above instances is δοµω or “house”.
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an analogous trial, at a similar place (a “house”), and at a similar time (morning), 
as their Greek predecessors had done. 

While Aeschylus’ Furies are still in Apollo’s “house,” the god attempts – as 
does Carroll’s Mouse – to persuade the dogged Furies to give up their idea of a 
“trial”:

APOLLO. […] I know you are driving Orestes into exile unjustly […] Pallas [Athena] 
however will watch over the pleas in this case.
CHORUS [Furies]. I will never leave this man alone!
APOLLO. In that case go on pursuing him and make yourself more work.
CHORUS. Don’t try to curtail my prerogatives by what you say!
APOLLO. I wouldn’t even consent to have your prerogatives.
CHORUS. […] I will pursue this man for justice, however, because a mother’s murder 
is drawing me on, and I will hunt him down. (F-O. ll. 220–231) 

Apollo’s attempts to dissuade the Furies from pursuing their case all the 
way to a “trial” seem to come to the same conclusion as Carroll’s Fury implies: if 
Aeschylus’ Furies cannot kill Orestes outright or punish Apollo at this early stage, 
then they will “take no denial”, they “must have a trial”. This is again apparent when 
the Furies convince an unwilling Athena to preside over the trial: “[p]ut the truth to 
the test; give a straight judgement in a trial” (F-O. ll. 433). Thus, Aeschylus’ Furies, 
like Carroll’s Fury, seem intent on wasting their and Apollo’s “breath”, by pushing 
their claim all the way toward a final showdown, the famous mythological trial.

Old age versus youth, and male and female struggles in Wonderland 

The points of connection between Carroll and Aeschylus are not limited to 
plot, setting, and the use of similar characters; they also express similar themes. 
As Robert Graves writes, the Erinnyes or Furies “live in Erebus, and are older 
than Zeus or any of the other Olympians. Their task is to hear complaints brought 
by mortals against the insolence of the young to the aged, of children to parents” 
(1957: section 31.g). Another commentator sees the developing issue as a 
“[c]onflict between old and new, young and old, which takes a variety of forms 
in [The Furies] […]” (Hogan 1984: 155). Likewise, a recurring theme in Alice’s 
Adventures in Wonderland is that of aged characters attempting to assert authority 
over younger ones, and the young characters calling that authority into question 
or repudiating it altogether. This theme is a common one in several Victorian texts 
and movements. Elsie Leach sums up the importance of this predilection within 
Carroll’s text: “[t]he underlying message of Alice, then, is a rejection of adult 
authority, a vindication of the rights of the child, even the right of the child to self-
assertion” (1981: 125). 
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This age-youth conflict first appears in the chapter entitled “A Caucus Race 
and a Long Tale”. For instance, it is clear from the language (and myth) Carroll 
uses to construct “The Mouse’s Tale” that Fury is an authoritative cunning old cur 
assailing what seems to be a younger Mouse. In addition, this irreverent chapter 
includes Alice’s argument with the Lory directly on the topic of authority and age 
(Carroll 1876: 30):

[…] after a few minutes it seemed quite natural to Alice to find herself talking 
familiarly with them [the wet animals], as if she had known them all her life. Indeed 
she had quite a long argument with the Lory, who at last turned sulky, and would only 
say, “I am older than you, and must know better;” and this Alice would not allow 
without knowing how old it was, and as the Lory positively refused to tell its age, there 
was no more to be said. 

Later, the now older, professorial Mouse feels slighted by the younger 
Lory, Duck, and Alice; finally, the insulted rodent angrily leaves the scene in a 
huff (Carroll 1876: 31, 38). The older Dodo is insulted by the young Eaglet, who 
criticises his use of long words, and questions his knowledge of their meanings 
(32).20 The implications of the Mouse’s “history” and these additional conflicts 
about age, youth, and authority are not lost on two other Wonderland denizens, 
an old Crab and her daughter. The two display similar tensions, as the old Crab 
admonishes her daughter with: “Ah, my dear! Let this be a lesson to you never to 
lose your temper!” (emphasis in original; Carroll 1876: 39). But her daughter will 
have none of this. She disrespectfully replies: “Hold your tongue, Ma! […] You are 
enough to try the patience of an oyster!” (ibid.). 

Alice’s original disagreement with the Lory on the topic of age and authority; 
the Duck’s and the Eaglet’s insulting outbursts towards the Dodo; the Mouse’s 
chastisement of Alice, the Duck, and the Lory for not attending to his history 
lesson; and “The Mouse’s Tale”, all depict a power struggle between elders and 
youth, reflecting the agon between the older Furies and the younger Apollo, in 
which the latter, by being younger, wins. Because he is not as youthful as Apollo 
is in Aeschylus’ plays, Carroll’s bossy Mouse, described as a “person of some 
authority” (Carroll 1876: 30), is liable in his turn to have his authority questioned 
by the younger Wonderland characters. Viewed as a group, all of these characters 
and instances of irreverence help to make up a chapter in Carroll’s Wonderland  that 

20 Most of these characters, including the Dodo, the Duck, the Lory, the Eaglet, and Alice, are modelled 
on persons who participated in a rowing excursion which Carroll incorporated into Underground 
and Wonderland. The Dodo is Charles Dodgson (Carroll), born in 1832; the Duck is Robinson 
Duckworth, born in 1834; the Lory is Lorina Liddell, born in 1849; the Eaglet is Edith Liddell, 
born in 1854; and Alice is Alice Liddell, born in 1852. For this information, refer to Gardner, The 
Annotated Alice (1960: 44, n. 7) and Jones and Gladstone’s The Alice Companion (1998: 66, 77, 
163, 157, and 161, respectively).
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may be said to mirror the age versus youth struggles between the Furies and Apollo 
outlined by Aeschylus, but this time in the playful context of Carrollian “nonsense”. 

In Aeschylus the younger gods win their agon against the older Furies, 
instituting a precedent for all such future instances. Perhaps this “history” helps to 
account for Carroll’s Mouse surviving his original “trial”, allowing him to live to 
tell his long and sad tale in Wonderland, and the reason why Alice, the young Crab, 
the Eaglet, the Duck, and the Lory are never punished by their elders.21 Aeschylus’ 
Furies predict such inversions of the order between age and youth as they foresee 
losing their case:

Catastrophe now is coming
from new ordinances, if a justice
which is harm to justice shall prevail
for this man here, the matricide.
This day’s work will at once accustom
all men to licence;
and much veritable suffering, which their own children
will inflict, lies waiting for parents
in time hereafter. (F-O. ll. 490–498)

Alongside the conflict between the young and their elders, Carroll stages an 
educational agon between females and males that mirrors a similar struggle in 
Victorian English Culture. Shanyn Fiske summarises: “[b]arred from the formal 
schooling in Greek and Latin that was given by rote to middle- and upper-class boys, 
girls in the nineteenth century had to satisfy their desire for classical knowledge 
through self education […]” (2008: 4). The prejudice against girls learning Greek 
and Latin in the same way as boys did was beginning to be questioned by some of 
the more progressive Victorians during the time Carroll was writing his masterpiece, 
though many, such as Charles Kingsley, saw no problem in boys learning to read 
Greek while girls only read “stories” in translation (see the epigraph by Kingsley 
on p. 294). Carroll, in Alice’s Adventures in Wonderland, seems very aware of 
the masculine monopoly on Greek and Latin.22 Alice may not have been formally 
trained in the classical languages, but she has surely transgressed the boundary 
between girls’ and boys’ knowledge by looking at her brother’s Latin lessons 
(Carroll 1876: 24–25):
21 The “dry” story the Mouse narrates, like “The Mouse's Tale”, relies on an actual historical text 

that also calls authority into question. In this case it is King William the Conqueror’s authority 
that is challenged by the rebels the Mouse lists. For a note on the book – Havilland Chepmell’s 
Short Course of History (1862) – upon which the Mouse’s “dry” story is based, see Gardner’s The 
Annotated Alice (1960: 46, n. 1).

22 For a thorough discussion of female education in the Victorian era, see Fiske’s Heretical Hellenism 
(2008) and Jenkyns’s The Victorians and Ancient Greece (1980).
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“O Mouse, do you know the way out of this pool? I am very tired of swimming about 
here, O Mouse!” (Alice thought this must be the right way of speaking to a mouse: she 
had never done such a thing before, but she remembered having seen in her brother’s 
Latin Grammar, “A mouse – of a mouse – to a mouse – a mouse – O mouse!”

Hence, in a humorous yet perceptive manner, Carroll refers to the problem 
of curious, intelligent girls having to fend for themselves if they were to learn the 
language of the Classics.

The other Wonderland Fury
Carroll’s revision of his original poem [“The Mouse’s Tale”] introduces a satire on 

the law, thus anticipating the bizarre trial of the Knave of Hearts. 
(Kelly 2011: 70, n. 1)

There are only three instances of Carroll’s use of the word “fury” in 
Wonderland. This word is capitalised twice as a proper noun in “The Mouse’s Tale” 
and used once to describe the Queen of Hearts, during her confrontation with Alice 
in the chapter “The Queen’s Croquet Grounds”. Here Carroll continues to develop 
the theme of youth challenging the authority of age. When Alice first meets the 
tyrannical Queen of Hearts, Carroll’s heroine already doubts whether she should be 
obsequious (Carroll 1876: 116):

[…] the Queen said severely “Who is this?” She said it to the knave of Hearts, who 
only bowed and smiled in reply.
“Idiot!” said the Queen, tossing her head impatiently; and turning to Alice, she went 
on, “What’s your name, child?”
“My name is Alice, so please your Majesty,” said Alice very politely; but she added 
to herself, “Why, they are only a pack of cards, after all. I needn’t be afraid of them!” 

While Alice is in this irreverent mood, the Queen poses another general question 
to the crowd around her, one about the identity of the three cards prostrated before 
her; yet only Alice has the courage to reply: “‘How should I know?’ said Alice, 
surprised at her own courage. ‘It’s no business of mine’” (emphasis in original; 
Carroll 1876: 116). The Queen, tellingly, responds with “fury”: “[t]he Queen turned 
crimson with fury, and, after glaring at her for a long moment like a wild beast, began 
screaming ‘Off with her head! Off –’” (117). This furious “wild beast” of a Queen is 
described in the same crimson colour and bestial associations of Aeschylus’ Furies 
(The Furies ll. 124–230, Muller 1835: 202). Thus, this episode continues the theme 
of conflict between age and youth that began in Chapter Three and it continues to 
make subtle allusions to Aeschylus, particularly as this playwright has his chorus 
of Furies refer to itself as a singular “Queen” in several instances in The Furies. 
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That Carroll had a Fury in mind when he describes the Queen is further shown 
by an article he published in 1887, “Alice on the Stage”. Carroll explains how 
he visualised and understood some of his Wonderland characters (1965b: 234): “I 
pictured to myself the Queen of Hearts as a sort of embodiment of ungovernable 
passion – a blind and aimless Fury” (237). This Queen/Fury, who continually calls 
for hasty, unjust beheadings, is remarkably similar in spirit to Apollo’s description 
of the “furious wild beasts” with whom he contests: “It is quite improper that you 
[Furies] approach this temple – go rather where justice is decapitation […] and 
slaughtered throats” (F-O. ll. 184–187). Because Carroll must have known that 
the Furies in Aeschylus’ play call themselves individually “Queen” upon several 
occasions, he connects the Queen of Hearts to the mythological Queen Furies, and, 
I argue, to the Fury of “The Mouse’s Tale”, while having her subscribe to their 
ancient concept of “justice”.23 Like Aeschylus’ Furies, she calls for “sentence first – 
verdict afterwards” (Carroll 1876: 187), and decapitations seem to be her response 
to all transgressions. And, just as Mouse insulted the mythological Furies, a young 
Alice challenges this new Fury’s authority. 

Alice’s insolent response near the end of Alice’s Adventures in Wonderland 
suggests that her courage points to a type of maturity. As she confronts the Queen 
of Hearts for the last time near the end of her Wonderland journey, Alice’s growth 
seems complete. The Queen’s Fury-like concept of “justice” sets Alice on a course 
of direct opposition to the brutal monarch (Carroll 1876: 187):

“Let the jury consider the verdict,” the King said for about the twentieth time that day.
“No, no!” said the Queen. “Sentence first – verdict afterwards.”
“Stuff and nonsense!” said Alice loudly. “The idea of having the sentence first!”
“Hold your tongue!” Said the Queen, turning purple.
“I won’t!” said Alice.
“Off with her head! The Queen shouted at the top of her voice. Nobody moved.
 “Who cares for you?” said Alice, (she had grown to her full size by this time.) “You 
are nothing but a pack of cards!” 

It is ambiguous whether this growth is ultimately a positive or a negative 
outcome for Carroll’s child-heroine. After all, Aeschylus’ original Furies warned 
that “insolence is child to irreverence” (F-O, l. 534). However, the mythological 
Furies’ warning probably needs to be taken with a grain of salt, because the 
politically moderate Aeschylus sympathised with parts of both the old and new 
traditions (Muller 1835: 107–108, 210). 
23 In Dissertations on the Eumenides of Aeschylus (835: 133), Muller points out that in the mythological 

tradition Apollo takes over the role of avenger of blood from the Furies. Carroll seems aware of this 
transfer of roles when at the end of Wonderland he compares the “Queen’s shrill cries to the voice of 
the shepherd boy” (1876: 191–192). The latter is an iconic portrayal of Apollo, the god as a young 
shepherd. For Apollo as a young shepherd, see Lempriere’s Classical Dictionary (1984: 67).
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In an article Carroll published in Vanity Fair, some eight years before “Alice 
on the Stage”, he associates indirectly the Furies with dogs, and links both to 
Wonderland. In one of his Doublets – a game of turning one word into another 
through a series of letter changes – he asks his readers to “Stow FURIES in 
BARREL” (in Collingwood 1961: 282). Within the answer he provides, the fourth 
change is to the word “BARKED” (285). Moreover, Carroll links this game of 
Doublets to Wonderland, by claiming that he invented these puzzles when (278):

[…] two young ladies – smarting under the sorest scourge of feminine humanity, the 
having ‘nothing to do’ – besought me to send them ‘some riddles.’ But riddles I had 
none at hand, and therefore set myself to devise some other form of verbal torture 
which would serve the same purpose.24

The direct reference to “The Mouse’s Tale” (through the words “having 
‘nothing to do’”, as well as the more implicit contextual references to the “sorest 
scourge” and “verbal torture”) point once more to the Wonderland Fury/Furies 
and to its/their literary predecessors, the mythological Furies, especially those in 
Aeschylus’ The Furies. 

Carroll’s decision to introduce Greek mythology, and particularly the 
gruesome Furies, into parts of his books for children adds to a great many other 
funny yet puzzling instances of his parodying well-known authors and texts within 
his stories. His best friend from this period, George MacDonald, also devotes large 
sections of The Princess and the Goblin (1872) and especially The Princess and 
Curdie (1883) to an elaboration of the nature of vengeance, by basing aspects of 
two of his main characters – the two Irenes – on the Erinyes/Furies (Soto 2008: 
65–81). While MacDonald studied the nature of the Furies and the roles of justice 
and vengeance in his book, Carroll seems much more interested in parodying all 
of these in his own “nonsensical,” comedic manner. Thus, it seems that these two 
friends and literary confidants both liked to include hidden mythological references 
to the Furies in their books, although for different reasons.
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Duga i žalosna mišja priča: Carrollova dosjetljiva uporaba 
Eshila i drugih grčkih izvora   
Cilj je rada ponuditi pomno čitanje Carrollove „Mišje priče“, pri čemu se posebna pozornost 
posvećuje grčkoj mitološko-dramskoj tradiciji. Čitanje polazi od pretpostavke da su 
sudionici najpoznatijega suđenja antičke grčkomitološke tradicije, Furije i Apolon, preteče 
likova Furije i Miša koji sudjeluju u suđenju opisanome u Carrollovoj stihovanoj priči.  
Ključne riječi: Furije, Apolon, Orest, Smintheus, Miš, mladost/starost, patrijarhat/
matrijarhat, Eshil, Homer 

Eine lange und traurige Mausgeschichte: Carrolls raffinierter 
Griff nach Aischylos und nach anderen altgriechischen Quellen
Im Beitrag wird Carrolls „Mausgeschichte“ textnah gelesen, wobei diesbezüglich der 
Tradition der altgriechischen Mythologie bzw. deren Dramenproduktion besondere 
Aufmerksamkeit gewidmet wird. Eine solche Lesart geht von der Annahme aus, dass die 
Teilnehmer an dem bekanntesten Gerichtsfall aus der antiken griechisch-mythologischen 
Tradition, die Furien und Apollon, Vorbilder für die Gestalten der Furie und der Maus 
abgeben, die dann an dem in Carrolls Versgeschichte beschriebenen Gerichtsprozess 
teilnehmen.
Schlüsselwörter: Furien, Apollon, Orestes, Smintheus, Maus, Jugend/Alter, Patriarchat/
Matriarchat, Aischylos, Homer
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Lewis Carroll based much of his nonsense humour and curious themes 
in Alice’s Adventures in Wonderland and Through the Looking-Glass 
on his expertise in logic and mathematics. Years after the books were 
written, Alice, under the guidance of new authors, is experiencing new 
adventures in different regions of Scienceland, from Quantumland 
to Computerland. Situations, characters and concepts from Carroll’s 
books on Alice are often reused in different scientific fields to illustrate 
scientific phenomena. Alice has become an archetype placeholder 
name for experimentalists in physics and cryptology. Carroll’s books 
on Alice have been adopted by the scientific community and it seems 
that, although it is characteristic for science to keep changing, Alice’s 
adventures in Scienceland are here to stay.
Keywords: Alice, Lewis Carroll, logic, mathematics, physics, science

Introduction

The books of Charles Dodgson (pen name Lewis Carroll) on Alice – Alice’s 
Adventures in Wonderland and Through the Looking-Glass – are two of those curious 
books that remain popular long after they were written and are read by an audience 
much wider than the readership they were written for. Published in 1865 and 1871 
respectively, these Victorian books still trigger our imagination and address modern 
readers, children and grown-ups alike. However, and this is usually the case with 
books that outgrow the space and time in which they were written, it is difficult to 
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assign them to a particular genre. According to numerous studies published on this 
topic (Gardner 1998), Carroll’s books on Alice can be considered as (children’s) 
fantasies as well as fairy tales, literary nonsense books, satires, (mathematical) 
allegories or even educational books on logic. Over the decades, not only have 
children, adult readers, literary scholars and philosophers taken to Alice, but she 
has also become adored by the scientific community which has adopted her world 
full of scientific allegories and symbols, and the implications of logical problems 
and argumentations. As a result, Alice has a parallel life in Scienceland, which can 
perhaps be interpreted as a continuation of her life in Wonderland, which Carroll, 
or better to say Dodgson,1 a mathematician, logician and Oxford scholar, already 
designed to contain elements inspired by his expertise in logic and mathematics. 
Thus, to understand the complex Wonderland, it is necessary to understand 
Dodgson’s attitude towards contemporary science and be acquainted with his 
work in mathematics and logic, which has already been extensively studied. For a 
long time, Dodgson was known as a conservative mathematician, ignorant of the 
advanced mathematics of his time (Becker Lennon 1945, Gridgeman 1970/2008, 
Beale 1973). However, more recent studies of Pycior (1984) and Abeles (2009) 
show that Dodgson’s rejection of the new mathematical theories, such as non-
Euclidean geometries and symbolical algebra “was well informed, but based on 
a conservative view of mathematics” (Pycior 1984: 150). However, some of his 
advanced mathematical discoveries have only been recognised in the last decades, 
for example his work on determinants and mathematics of voting (Abeles 2008, 
Moktefi 2008, Wilson 2008). Dodgson was often involved in interdisciplinary 
problems, as his interests in literature, logic and mathematics often intertwined, and 
made some contributions to probabilities and cryptology (Abeles 2005, Moktefi 
2008, Wilson 2008, Seneta 2012). Regarding logic, Dodgson was less committed to 
tradition and considered symbolic logic superior to traditional formal logic (Moktefi 
2008). He was a pioneer of the diagrammatic method of drawing conclusions from 
propositions and of the expression of classical logic in terms of symbols (Carroll 
1887, 1897). 

Recognising the status of Wonderland as Scienceland as related to Dodgson 
being a mathematician and logician, we first analyse Carroll’s original Wonderland 
and its elements inspired by Dodgson’s expertise in logic and mathematics, which 
is subtly incorporated into Alice’s curious adventures (section 1: “Carroll’s Alice in 
Dodgson’s world of science”). The section includes an analysis of often-overlooked 

1 Expert literature mostly refers to Carroll’s works for a general audience, e.g. his literary works and 
books on logic, and to Dodgson’s work in the field of mathematics, life in Oxford, etc. Depending 
on the context, we will use both names (Carroll and Dodgson) in the present article.
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influences of Dodgson’s knowledge and interests in science and logic, and helps us 
understand why Carroll’s books on Alice have become so attractive to scientists. 
We are interested in how Alice or her doubles, Wonderland, and the scenes, 
characters and concepts from Carroll’s books on Alice pour into the current world 
of science. We analyse the presence of elements from Carroll’s books on Alice in 
current scientific theories and in books on current science, be they expert books 
(including the philosophy of science) or books popularising science or fiction, 
including elements from the world of science, e.g. science fiction. The selection 
of the presented literature is based on Gardner’s annotations (1998), the COBISS 
database (Co-operative Online Bibliographic System and Service), the database 
of The Carrollian (The Lewis Carroll Journal), an extensive web search, and this 
author’s interest in the philosophy of science and fiction related to science. The 
findings are presented and analysed in section 2: “Alice’s further adventures in 
Scienceland”.

1. Carroll’s Alice in Dodgson’s world of science
A) The world of nonsense, the world of logic

Alice’s Adventures in Wonderland and Through the Looking-Glass are often 
considered two of the best examples of the literary nonsense genre (Lecercle 1994: 
1; Schwab 1996: 49–102). Nonsense in the two books is mostly based on logical 
syllogisms, logical inversions and semantic games. The books contain instances of 
Carroll’s work on symbolic logic later presented in his publications (Carroll 1887, 
1897). The examples in his books on logic often contain the same wittiness that 
we know from the books on Alice, for example the following pair of propositions 
(conclusion to be found by the reader) (Carroll 1897: 101):

No portrait of a lady, that makes her simpler or scowl, is satisfactory;
No photograph of a lady ever fails to make her simpler or scowl.

Dodgson found his game of logic an endless source of amusement (Carroll 
1887: [v]); he was very “keen to introduce young people to the delights of symbolic 
logic” (Wilson 2008: 183) and could not quite understand why children were not 
amused by it (Gardner 1998). However, his inclusion of logical games in the Alice 
books was much more successful: leaving the pedagogical tone behind, the books 
can be read as humorous and witty nonsense. Most of this humour and nonsense 
are there thanks to Carroll’s exercises in logic. His characters often use syllogisms 
containing correct argumentations, but false premises, or wrong argumentation 
with not so easily discovered logical fallacies – in all cases, the conclusions are 
absurd and humorous. 
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In Alice’s Adventures in Wonderland, Alice, having eaten the left-hand bit of a 
mushroom and having had her neck enormously extended, meets the Pigeon, who 
beats her violently with its wings and calls her a serpent (Carroll 2003: 50–51; 
emphasis in the original): 

“Serpent!” screamed the Pigeon. […]
“But I’m not a serpent, I tell you!” said Alice. “I’m a – I’m a –” […]
“I - I’m a little girl,” said Alice, rather doubtfully […].
“I’ve seen a good many little girls in my time, but never one with such a neck as that! 
No, no! You’re a serpent; and there’s no use denying it. I suppose you’ll be telling me 
next that you never tasted an egg!”
“I have tasted eggs, certainly,” said Alice who was a very truthful child; “but little girls 
eat eggs quite as much as serpents do, you know.”
“I don’t believe it,” said the Pigeon; “but if they do, why then they’re a kind of serpent, 
that’s all I can say.”

The Pigeon’s logic could fit the following form:

Anyone eating eggs is a serpent.
Little girls eat eggs.
Little girls are serpents.

The argumentation is correct; however, the first premise is, obviously, false. 
As one of the premises is false, the argument is not sound. 

We could also describe the Pigeon’s logic as having correct premises, but 
invalid argumentation:

Serpents eat eggs.
Little girls eat eggs.
Little girls are serpents.

Although the reader immediately identifies flaws in the Pigeon’s argumentation, 
the Pigeon’s way of forming premises is often (erroneously) used in everyday 
dialogues, for example:

Stars are bright objects in the sky.
I saw a bright object in the sky.
It is a star.

Later, Alice has a similar logical conversation with the Cheshire Cat who 
assures her that they are both mad. To prove its own madness, the Cat explains 
(Carroll 2003: 61–62): 

“To begin with,” said the Cat, “a dog’s not mad. You grant that?”
“I suppose so,” said Alice.
“Well, then,” the Cat went on, “you see a dog growls when it’s angry, and wags its tail 
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when it’s pleased. Now I growl when I’m pleased, and wag my tail when I’m angry. 
Therefore I’m mad.”
A reader can see that the Cat is talking nonsense. We could describe the Cat’s 

logic in the following way:

Dogs are not mad.
Cats behave in the opposite manner to dogs.
Cats are mad.

The Cat’s argumentation is not valid, as the conclusion (Not Q) is based on a 
denied antecedent (P):

If P (dog) then Q (not mad). Not P (not dog). Then not Q (mad).

A valid logical deduction would be:

If P (dog) then Q (not mad). P (dog). Then Q (not mad).

Although it is wrong, we often use this logic in our everyday discussions, for 
example:

When it rains, the roads are wet.
It is not raining.
The roads are not wet.

Again, Carroll is not following the rules of correct reasoning. He uses invalid 
argumentation, which is often (erroneously) used in our everyday conversations 
and considered correct, to create witty, nonsense dialogue. 

Another logical question arises later in the story, when Carroll confronts the 
mathematical and semantic implications of taking away from and adding to nothing. 
At the mad tea party, the March Hare invites Alice to take some more tea (Carroll 
2003: 70; emphasis in the original):

“Take some more tea,” the March Hare said to Alice, very earnestly.
“I’ve had nothing yet,” Alice replied in an offended tone: “so I can’t take more.”
“You mean you can’t take less,” said the Hatter: “it’s very easy to take more than 
nothing.”

From the mathematical point of view, one does not need to start with anything 
in order to add to it, and Alice can certainly take more tea if she starts with no tea. 
But from the semantic point of view this is problematic, as taking more carries the 
semantic implication that she has already had some (Piette 2009). 

A similar ambiguity of natural languages occurs when the White King 
interprets the word “like” literally, not considering the change of its meaning in a 
particular context (Carroll 2003: 207):
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“There’s nothing like eating hay when you’re faint,” he remarked to her, as he munched 
away.
“I should think throwing cold water over you would be better,” Alice suggested: “—or 
some sal-volatile.”
“I didn’t say there was nothing better,” the King replied. “I said there was nothing like 
it.” Which Alice did not venture to deny. 

In a similar way, Carroll treats some other peculiar logical problems, which 
were later comprehensively discussed and analysed by modern logicians. For 
example, Carroll often uses the treatment of a “null class” (a set with no members) 
as though it were an existing thing in order to provide a rich source for logical 
nonsense and humour. As Gardner summarises (1998: 182):

The March Hare offers Alice some nonexistent wine; Alice wonders where the flame 
of a candle is when the candle is not burning; the map in The Hunting of the Snark is 
“a perfect and absolute blank”; the King of Hearts thinks it unusual to write letters to 
nobody, and the White King compliments Alice on having keen enough eyesight to see 
nobody at a great distance down the road.

In Dodgson’s time, there was a fierce debate among mathematicians over 
negative numbers and zero (for example, whether it makes any sense to divide a 
number by zero) in which Dodgson took part. Mathematical satire was also popular 
among Victorian mathematicians, with different views expressed on the discussed 
mathematical problems, including satire of the mathematical concept of nothing, for 
example in a humorous essay written by the influential conservative mathematician 
William Frend. Carroll’s humorous treatment of a “null class” in the books on 
Alice is thus influenced by the Victorian tradition of mathematical humour and his 
attitude towards progressive mathematics of his time (Pycior 1984). 

A great play with semantics, assisted by the logician’s point of view, can 
be seen in “Jabberwocky”, which “few would dispute […] is the greatest of all 
nonsense poems in English” (Gardner 1998: 192). “Jabberwocky” is based on 
Carroll’s position that words (names) are not something a priori connected with 
things; we just find tagging useful, and this is a matter of agreement (Carrol1 1897: 
166): 

I maintain that any writer of a book is fully authorised in attaching any meaning he 
likes to any word or phrase he intends to use. If I find an author saying, at the beginning 
of his book, “Let it be understood that by the word ‘black’ I shall always mean ‘white’ 
and by the word ‘white’ I shall always mean ‘black’”, I meekly accept his ruling, 
however injudicious I may think it. 

In Through the Looking-Glass, Alice meets two logicians of a kind who drag 
her into a sophisticated, although at first glance nonsensical, logical discourse. The 
first one is Humpty Dumpty (Carroll 2003: 197):
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“I don’t know what you mean by ‘glory’,” Alice said.
Humpty Dumpty smiled contemptuously. “Of course you don’t – till I tell you. I meant 
‘there’s a nice knock-down argument for you!’”
“But ‘glory’ doesn’t mean ‘a nice knock-down argument’,” Alice objected.
“When I use a word,” Humpty Dumpty said, in rather a scornful tone, “it means just 
what I choose it to mean – neither more nor less.”

Humpty seems to be defining words as he pleases, without a priori instructions 
on how to understand them. As Gardner writes, “If we wish to communicate 
accurately we are under a kind of moral obligation to avoid Humpty’s practice 
of giving private meanings to commonly used words” (1998: 270). “In one sense 
words are our masters, or communication would be impossible. In another we are 
the masters; otherwise there could be no poetry” (Holmes 1959: 137). To understand 
science, it is important to remember that the words used in science are jabberwocky 
words, that they have no meaning outside the meaning scientists have given them in 
a given context, but this is a meaning that everyone working in the field has agreed 
upon and they have to stick to if they are to communicate efficiently. However, in 
poetry, jabberwocky is allowed and welcomed; poets are free to create new words 
and new meanings. 

The second logician that Alice meets is the White Knight, often recognised 
by Carrollian scholars as a caricature of Carroll himself (Gardner 1998: 296). The 
White Knight decides to sing Alice a song (Carroll 2003: 225; emphases in the 
original): 

“Everybody that hears me sing it – either it brings the tears into their eyes, or else –”
“Or else what?” said Alice, for the Knight had made a sudden pause.
“Or else it doesn’t, you know. The name of the song is called ‘Haddocks’ Eyes’.”
“Oh, that’s the name of the song, is it?” Alice said, trying to feel interested.
“No, you don’t understand,” the Knight said, looking a little vexed. “That’s what the 
name is called. The name really is ‘The Aged Aged Man’.”
“Then I ought to have said ‘That’s what the song is called’?” Alice corrected herself.
“No, you oughtn’t: that’s quite another thing! The song is called ‘Ways And Means’: 
but that’s only what it’s called, you know!”
“Well, what is the song then?” said Alice, who was by this time completely bewildered.
“I was coming to that,” the Knight said. “The song really is ‘A-sitting On A Gate’: and 
the tune’s my own invention.”

As Gardner writes: “to a student of logic and semantics all this is perfectly 
sensible. […] Carroll is distinguishing here among things, the name of things, and 
the names of names of things” (1998: 306). However, Holmes thinks that Carroll is 
pulling our leg when he has the White Knight say that the song is “A-sitting On A 
Gate”, as it cannot be the song itself, but another name: “To be consistent, the White 
Knight, when he had said that the song is…, could only have burst into the song 
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itself. Whether consistent or not, the White Knight is Lewis Carroll’s cherished gift 
to logicians” (Holmes 1959: 139; emphasis in the original). 

Although sensible to a student of logic, to a reader (and Alice) the White 
Knight’s explanations seem bewildering, nonsensical and funny. The White Knight’s 
dialogue with Alice can be seen as a caricature of Carroll’s conversation with non-
logicians which includes the use of logical differentiation between different levels 
of naming, metalanguage and, at the beginning of the quoted dialogue, also an 
example of the law of excluded middle (if A is not true, then its negation is true), 
the third of the three classic laws of thought. 

B) The world of strange events, the world of mathematics

While the logic games, tricks and fallacies in Carroll’s books on Alice are 
difficult to miss by a reader with at least some understanding of logic, more 
knowledge of the history of mathematics is required to recognise Carroll’s books 
on Alice as mathematical allegories. 

In her paper, Helena Pycior shows that the background of Carroll’s books on 
Alice was formed by “the eighteenth and nineteenth century tradition of popular 
mathematics and mathematical humour” (1984: 158). Carroll’s books on Alice 
embody his “misgivings about symbolical algebra, the major British contribution 
to mathematics of the first half of the nineteenth century” (149). Symbolic algebra 
departed from universal arithmetic (where algebraic symbols stand for specific 
numbers rooted in a physical quantity) and allowed any operations involving 
negative and impossible solutions, provided they follow an internal logic. Unlike 
literary scholars before her (Becker Lennon 1945; Gridgeman 1970/2008; Beale 
1973), Pycior argues that Dodgson was not ignorant of symbolical algebra and that 
his “rejection and ridicule of symbolical algebra was well informed, but based on a 
conservative view of mathematics” (1984: 150).

While symbolical algebra found no place in Dodgson’s teaching, it occupied 
his mind and imagination. As reported by his fellow student, “Alice was incubated” 
at their joint mathematical reading party by Professor Price2 (Pycior 1984: 163):

[…] it was with visions of lines multiplied by lines, quantities less than nothing, and 
symbolical algebra dancing in his head that Dodgson first set about constructing an 
other-world (the underground) in which meaninglessness and arbitrariness prevailed. 

One of the mathematical problems that inspired humorous passages in his 
Alice books is the problem of negative numbers. Carroll approaches it “through the 

2 Bartholomew Price (1818 – 1898), an English mathematician and an Oxford lecturer, was one of 
Lewis Carroll’s teachers at the university.
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definitions of the negatives as ‘quantities less than nothing’ and ‘quantities obtained 
by taking greater from lesser’” (Pycior 1984: 164) and emphasises their absurdity 
in the presented context. In Alice’s Adventures in Wonderland, the Mad Hatter 
explains to Alice that you can take more (tea) if you had nothing, but you cannot 
take less, while the Mock Turtle, who “lessened” its lessons (Carroll 2003: 91) 
each day and started with ten hours of work, refuses to deal with Alice’s question 
how he managed his twelfth day. In Through the Looking-Glass, the “Red Queen 
asks Alice to subtract nine from eight” and Alice, who apparently “acquired some 
mathematical subtlety […], objects to what she now sees as impossible subtraction” 
(Pycior 1984: 164). 

According to Pycior, Carroll’s books on Alice also refer “to a breakdown of 
mathematics as a science of absolute truths” (1984: 165). When, subjected to the 
vagaries of her experiences, Alice questions her own identity, she first turns to 
mathematics, but mathematics fails: “Alice multiplies in a nondecimal base and 
finds that the multiplication leads nowhere in particular” (ibid.). Pycior argues that 
Carroll’s “choice of a varying nondecimal base is designed […] to indicate the 
arbitrariness of mathematics. […] Alice finds that mathematics is no mainstay of 
truth and certainty, and cannot save her from the madness of the underground world” 
(166). From this perspective, Pycoir argues, the meaninglessness and arbitrariness 
of symbolical algebra can provide a key to the meaninglessness and arbitrariness of 
Wonderland (165–166). 

It is possible, Pycior argues, that symbolical algebra did not inspire just 
particular scenes in Carroll’s books on Alice, but his nonsense style in general, as 
(1984: 166): 

[T]he parallels between Carroll’s nonsense writings and symbolical algebra are 
striking: both stressed form or structure over meaning, using words (or other symbols) 
with multiple possible interpretations. 

Pycior links her thesis of “an integral relationship between [… Dodgson’s] 
algebraic views and the Alices” to earlier analyses of Carroll’s books on Alice, 
which interpreted them in a similar way, but, “lacking knowledge of the history 
of English Algebra (readily available only in the last decade)” (1984: 168), did 
not connect it to symbolical algebra. For example, once we acknowledge Carroll’s 
algebraic views, Rackin’s (1966) analysis of meaninglessness as the leading theme 
of Alice’s Adventures in Wonderland, argues Pycior, can be more comprehensively 
explained (Pycior 1984: 168): 

The Alices deal with the search for meaning in a meaningless world – a world in 
which even mathematics no longer signifies. The loss of meaningful mathematics is 
tantamount to the loss of human certainty. 
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Thus, Pycior concludes: “The Alices were, at least partly, expressions of 
Dodgson’s anxiety over the loss of certainty implicit in mathematicians’ acceptance 
of symbolic algebra” (1984: 170). 

More recently, another study connected Carroll’s books on Alice with his 
attitude towards contemporary mathematics (Bayley 2009; see also Bayley 2010). 
However, while Pycior strives to support her thesis with an extensive study of the 
context in which Carroll’s books on Alice were written and looks for links with 
earlier analyses to support her interpretation of Carroll’s books, Bayley’s arguments 
lack this support. Like Pycior, Bayley reads Alice’s Adventures in Wonderland in the 
context of the 19th century which was a turbulent time for mathematics. Considering 
this context, Bayley (2009) claims that: 

it becomes clear that Dodgson, a stubbornly conservative mathematician, used some 
of the missing scenes [scenes that were not included in the original story that the 
author told Alice Liddell and her two sisters during their boat trip] to satirise these 
radical new ideas.

Dodgson, who highly valued the rigorous reasoning of Euclid’s Elements 
(Bayley 2009):

took his mathematics to his fiction. Using a technique familiar from Euclid’s proofs, 
reduction ad absurdum, he picked apart the ‘semi logic’ of the new abstract mathematics, 
mocking its weakness by taking these premises to their logical conclusions, with mad 
results. The outcome is Alice’s Adventures in Wonderland. 

Based on these assumptions, Bayley interprets some of the scenes from Alice’s 
Adventures in Wonderland as mathematical allegories. For example, she believes 
that the scene with the Caterpillar, “who shows Alice a mushroom that can restore 
her to her proper size” (Bayley 2009), is actually about the absurdity of symbolical 
algebra. When Alice’s height fluctuates (ibid.): 

Alice, bound by conventional arithmetic where a quantity such as size should be 
constant, complains this is very confusing. ‘It isn’t,’ replies the Caterpillar and warns 
Alice to keep her temper. To intellectuals in Dodgson’s time, the word ‘temper’ 
retained its original sense of ‘the proportion in which qualities are mingled’. So the 
Caterpillar could well be telling Alice to keep her body in proportion – no matter what 
her size. […] To survive in Wonderland, Alice must act like an Euclidean geometer, 
keeping her ratios constant, even if her size changes. 

 In the next chapter “Pig and Pepper”, Alice meets the Duchess with a baby, 
who, when given to Alice, turns into a pig. “The target of this scene,” claims 
Bayley, “is projective geometry, which examines the properties of figures that stay 
the same even when the figure is projected onto another surface” (ibid.). Dodgson 
transmits one of its rules that conditions variations of geometric figures – the so-
called principle of continuity –  to the world of real objects (ibid.):
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What works for a triangle should also work for a baby; if not, something is wrong 
with the principle, QED. So Dodgson turns a baby into a pig through the principle of 
continuity. Importantly, the baby retains most of its original features, as any object 
going through a continuous transformation must. 

After leaving the Duchess’s house, Alice wanders into the mad tea party, which, 
as Bailey claims, explores Hamilton’s work on quaternions. Quaternions belong to 
a number system based on four terms. There is one term for each dimension of 
space, while Hamilton connects the extra term, the extra-spatial unit that he had to 
add to get the three-dimensional rotation, with the concept of time. At the mad tea 
party, Alice meets three characters: the Hatter, the March Hare and the Dormouse. 
“The character Time, who has fallen out with the Hatter, is absent, and out of 
pique he won’t let the Hatter move the clock past six” (Bayley 2009). Without 
Time, the characters are stuck at the tea table: “Their movement around the table 
is reminiscent of Hamilton’s early attempts to calculate motion, which was limited 
to rotations in a plane before he added time to the mix” (ibid.). Furthermore, the 
Hatter’s nonsensical riddle “Why is a raven like a writing desk?” may reflect the 
fact that in the realm of pure time (a philosophical term connected with the role of 
time in new algebra by Hamilton), cause and effect are no longer linked. Alice’s 
attempt to solve the riddle reflects another aspect of quaternions, namely that their 
multiplication is non-commutative (a x b is not the same as b x a) (Carroll 2003: 
65–66):

“Then you should say what you mean,” the March Hare went on.
“I do,” Alice hastily replied; “at least – at least I mean what I say – that’s the same 
thing, you know.”
“Not the same thing a bit!” said the Hatter. “You might just as well say that ‘I see what 
I eat’ is the same thing as ‘I eat what I see’!”
“You might just as well say,” added the March Hare, “that ‘I like what I get’ is the 
same thing as ‘I get what I like’!”
“You might just as well say,” added the Dormouse, who seemed to be talking in his 
sleep, “that ‘I breathe when I sleep’ is the same thing as ‘I sleep when I breathe’!” 

Whether connected with ridicule of Hamilton’s work or not, the inspiration 
for this humorous dialogue can be linked to Dodgson’s expertise in mathematics. 
It confronts the world of mathematics with the world of semantics – the 
commutativeness of terms/phrases in some contexts and their non-commutativeness 
in others. 

If Alice’s Adventures in Wonderland was not a mathematical parody, if it did 
not contain scenes in which Dodgson pokes fun at contemporary mathematics, the 
tale would still be charming but short on characteristic nonsense, claims Bayley 
(2009):
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Dodgson was most witty when he was poking fun at something, and only then when 
the subject matter got him truly riled. […] [W]ithout Dodgson’s fierce satire aimed at 
his colleagues, Alice’s Adventures in Wonderland would never have become famous, 
and Lewis Carroll would not be remembered as the unrivalled master of nonsense 
fiction.

Besides Pycior’s and Bayley’s comprehensive studies on the influences 
that Dodgson’s attitude to mathematics had on Carroll’s books on Alice, some 
mathematical problems incorporated in the Alice books have attracted the attention 
of other literary scholars and mathematicians. For example, Alice’s multiplying, 
discussed by Pycior (1984) and Gardner (1998), had already been analysed by 
Taylor (1952) and later by Salins (2000). In Alice’s Adventures in Wonderland, 
Alice, not feeling like herself, tests her knowledge: “I’ll try if I know all the things 
I used to know. Let me see: four times five is twelve, and four times six is thirteen, 
and four times seven is – oh dear! I shall never get to twenty at that rate!” (Carroll 
2003: 21). As Taylor and Salins explain, Alice is multiplying in different non-
decimal bases, which increase by three, for example 4 x 5 = 12 in base 18, 4 x 6 = 
13 in base 21, etc.3 Thus (Salins 2000: 54–55): 

Alice will never get to 20 (or two-zero) because the base in increasing by three while 
the product is only increasing by one. Thus the number of available symbols used in 
the ones column will never be exhausted. In other words, we shall always have one-
something and never get two-zero. […] So, Alice needs to head towards -3 to get to 
twenty (in base -6). Going from five to six to seven and so on won’t get her there. 

So if we decrease the factors besides four by one and the base by three, we start 
with 4x5=12 in base 18 and we can end with 4x-3=20 in base -6. As Salins writes, 
“It appears that Carroll wasn’t just making up nonsense”; what appears as nonsense 
to the uninformed reader is actually a very subtle “ingenious mathematics problem 
that has twists and turns any way it is approached” (2000: 55). 

Carroll, occupied by the new mathematics of his time, no doubt included 
some of the mathematical twists in Alice’s Adventures in Wonderland, while 
new mathematics influenced his writing style and inspired some of the presented 
scenes. Mathematics could not have been the only source for Carroll’s complex 
“missing scenes” (Bayley 2009) and some of Bayley’s interpretations seem to some 
extent unpersuasive. However, Dodgson’s interest in mathematical problems and 
preoccupation with the advanced mathematics of his time co-create the Wonderland 
as we know it. Without Wonderland being Scienceland, it would lose much of 
its charm. But Dodgson managed to create a unique place many scientists have 
really taken to. Thus, decades after her first adventures in Wonderland, Alice still 
continues her adventures in Scienceland. 
3 The progression of increasing bases will follow in this manner: 4x7=1424; 4x8=1527; 4x9=1630; 

4x10=1733; 4x11=1836; 4x12=1939; 4x13=1A42, etc. 
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2. Alice’s further adventures in Scienceland 
A) Alice in Quantumland

Carroll’s books on Alice inspired many authors to write their own sequels, 
adaptations and allusions. In some, Alice (or sometimes her equivalent) continues 
her adventures in other parts of Scienceland. This has been most directly done 
by Robert Gilmore who places his Alice in Quantumland. Her travels are used to 
present the odd world of quantum mechanics (Gilmore 1995: vi): 

The Quantumland in which Alice travels is rather like a theme park in which Alice is 
sometimes an observer, while sometimes she behaves as a sort of particle with varying 
electric charge. This Quantumland shows the essential features of the quantum world: 
the world that we all inhabit.

The quantum theoretical description of the world may seem at first sight to be 
nonsense and possibly also at the second, third, and twenty-fifth sight, writes the 
author. However, this nonsense is not provided by parodies, (disallowed) transitions 
or logical fallacies, but simply by describing the characteristics and the laws of our 
world on the smallest scale, from the point of view of the classical observer – Alice. 

Gilmore borrowed Carroll’s Alice, with her wonderment, lust for adventure, 
wittiness and courage. In his illustrations, Alice is depicted similarly to John 
Tenniel’s famous ones, which shaped the image of Alice among readers worldwide. 
Gilmore also reused some of Carroll’s themes to deliver the message about the 
strangeness of the quantum world. These themes forced Gilmore to be more playful 
and less directly educational. 

At the beginning of the story, Gilmore’s Alice, like Carroll’s in Through the 
Looking-Glass, finds herself at the train station and then takes the train to explore 
the new land. Both Alices are driven into a disagreement with their strange travel 
companions due to their lack of understanding of the properties and laws of the 
new, strange lands. Carroll’s Alice is asked to show her ticket, which she doesn’t 
have, and consequently gets entangled in a dialogue full of double meanings and 
logical games. Gilmore’s Alice ends up on the train where all compartments seem 
to be full; however, as she later realises, they are only full for the electrons, because 
no more than two can occupy each compartment, while Alice (who, although much 
bigger than the electrons, is not a fermion4) can enter any of the compartments. 

Throughout the book, Gilmore plays with Carroll’s asymmetric relations. 
In Through the Looking-Glass, Carroll often plays with mirror-reflections of 

4 According to the Pauli exclusion principle, only one fermion can occupy a particular quantum 
state at any given time, thus no more than two electrons with opposite spins can go into each 
compartment. 
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the described objects: “If we extend the mirror-reflection theme to include the 
reversal of any asymmetric relation, we hit upon a note that dominates the entire 
story” (Gardner 1998: 181). Gardner connects Carroll’s notion of inversion with 
contemporary science, dealing with matter and anti-matter, with particles and anti-
particles. In Alice in Quantumland, this inversion is incorporated into quantum 
scenery and explained from the quantum mechanical point of view.5 When Alice is 
walking in a park together with her companion the Quantum Mechanic (Gilmore’s 
illustration of the scene resembles Tenniel’s illustrations of the garden of live 
flowers from Through the Looking-Glass), she sees another little girl, who looks 
like Alice in photo-film negatives. They collide and afterwards Alice finds herself 
walking alone down the reverse-girl’s path, while the reverse-girl walks, still 
backward, along Alice’s original path, now accompanied by the negative of the 
Quantum Mechanic. When Alice looks around, she discovers that her surroundings 
have also changed – everything seems to be reversed. It is later explained to Alice 
(Gilmore 1995: 100–101): 

What happened to you would have appeared to the rest of the world as an unusually 
high-energy photon giving up its energy to create an Alice and anti-Alice. The anti-
Alice would travel along until it collided with an Alice and the two mutually annihilated 
one another, converting their energy back to photons. […] How it would appear to 
you is quite different […]. For you the annihilation would come before the creation 
of course. […] if you move backward in time you naturally expect the creation to 
come after destruction from your point of view. […]. As far as your companion was 
concerned you and the anti-Alice were both utterly destroyed […]. Naturally, the 
Quantum Mechanic knows about antiparticle annihilation, so he will know that you 
have simply gone back in time. 

In this explanation, the notion of inversion is connected with the reversed time 
arrow. In Carroll’s books on Alice, both of these topics occur, but are not clearly 
connected. For example, in Through the Looking-Glass, the White Queen explains 
the advantages of living backward in time and the looking-glass cake is first handed 
around and then sliced. 

While discussing virtual particles, Alice and her companion, the State Agent, 
touch upon another famous theme from Carroll’s books on Alice – the “null class”. 
Alice’s and the State Agent’s dialogue starts very similarly to the dialogue between 
Alice and the White King in Through the Looking-Glass (Carroll 2003: 205):

5 Tweedledum and Tweedledee, probably two of the most famous characters from Through the 
Looking-Glass, are mirror reflections of each other. Gilmore utilises their likeness when describing 
two volunteers in a quantum experiment. The volunteers’ depiction resembles Tweedledum and 
Tweedledee. However, we can see that they are not mirror images of each other; they are, as 
Gilmore writes “not actually identical to one another, since only particles are completely identical, 
but they were certainly much alike” (1955: 171).
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“I see nobody on the road,” said Alice.
“I only wish I had such eyes,” the King remarked in a fretful tone. “To be able to see 
Nobody!”

 In Alice in Quantumland, Alice, after observing virtual particles through the 
virtual reality helmet, remarks that she has (Gilmore 1995: 104):

“[…] seen nothing like it before.”
“You may well have done so,” returned the Agent. “What you have just seen is like 
Nothing anywhere else. Though I am a little surprised that you have managed to see 
Nothing before you came here.”
“I am sure that I wouldn’t say that,” replied Alice indignantly. “I may not have travelled 
very much, but I have still seen something, I would have you know.”
“I have no doubt that you have,” said the State Agent. “I am sure that you came from a 
very desirable location, but it is relatively easy to see Something, you know. It is much 
more difficult to see Nothing. I do not know how you could have done it without the 
aid of my virtual reality helmet.”
“Just a minute,” interrupted Alice, who had begun to suspect that they were talking at 
cross-purposes. “Would you tell me please what you mean by Nothing?”
“Why, yes, certainly. I mean Nothing: the complete absence of any real particles 
whatever. You know: the Vacuum, the Void, the oblivion of all things, whatever you 
like to call it.” 

Unlike in Carroll’s Alice books, Gilmore’s Alice and her companion realise 
they are talking at cross-purposes. Since Gilmore’s intention is to present the 
strangeness of Quantumland and reveal the mechanisms behind it, they are also 
able to resolve their misunderstanding and find appropriate explanations. 

Gilmore also reuses the scene with the Cheshire Cat. When Carroll’s Alice 
meets the Cat she asks it which way she ought to go from where she is (Carroll 
2003: 61):

“That depends a good deal on where you want to get to,” said the Cat.
“I don’t much care where–” said Alice.
“Then it doesn’t matter which way you go,” said the Cat. 

Gilmore reuses the scene to explain the quantum phenomenon of superposition. 
This time it is Schrödinger’s Cat6 (a character from the famous Gedankenexperiment) 
that Alice meets and asks for direction (Gilmore 1995: 49):

“Oh Cat,” she began rather timidly. “Would you tell me please which way I ought to 
go from here?”
“That depends a good deal on where you want to get to,” said the Cat.
“I am not really sure where…” began Alice.

6 Erwin Schrödinger (1887 – 1961) was an Austrian physicist and Nobel Prize winner, famous for his 
achievements in quantum physics. His thought experiment involving a cat refers to the problem of 
applying quantum mechanics to everyday life objects.
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“Then it doesn’t matter which way you go,” interrupted the Cat.
“But I have to decide between these two paths,” said Alice.
“Now that is where you are wrong,” mused the Cat. “You do not have to decide, you 
can take all the paths. Surely you have learned that by now. Speaking for myself, I 
often do about nine different things at the same time. Cats can prowl around all over 
the place when they are not observed. Talking of observations,” he said hurriedly, “I 
think that I am about to be obs…” At that point the Cat vanished abruptly. 

The scene with the Cat is probably the most quoted passage from Gilmore’s 
book (e.g. Malin 2004: 75–76), mostly due to its witty intertextuality, which 
offers a perfect canvas for the presentation of one of the most important quantum 
phenomena. 

Later, Gilmore also reuses Alice’s and the Red Queen’s race from Through the 
Looking-Glass (Carroll 2003: 151–152):

Alice never could quite make out, in thinking it over afterwards, how it was that they 
began: all she remembers is that they were running hand in hand, and the Queen went 
so fast that it was all she could do to keep up with her: and still the Queen kept crying 
“Faster!” but Alice felt she could not go faster, though she had no breathe to say so. 
The most curious part of the thing was that the trees and the other things round them 
never changed their places at all: however fast they went, they never seemed to pass 
anything. “I wonder if all the things move along with us?” thought poor puzzled Alice. 
And the Queen seemed to guess her thoughts, for she cried, “Faster! Don’t try to talk!” 

As the Queen later explains to Alice, in her land “it takes all the running you 
can do, to keep in the same place” (Carroll 2003: 153; emphasis in the original). It 
is a curious explanation that itself needs a kind of interpretation to be understood, 
or hence stays uninterpreted as witty nonsense. 

The running scene in Gilmore’s Alice in Quantumland is almost identical: 
however, this time Alice is running with a heavy virtual photon to get into the 
nucleus of an atom (Gilmore 1995: 122):

She could never quite make out, in thinking it over afterwards, how it was that they 
began: All she could remember was that they were running side by side and the photon 
was continuously crying ‘faster’, and Alice felt that she could not go faster, though she 
had no breath left to say so. […] [T]he most curious part of experience once they were 
inside the atom was that the things around them never changed in position. 

As the photon explains to Alice, they are there all the time, but to have their 
position sufficiently determined, their momentum has to be sufficiently uncertain, 
hence the fast running. When their momentum is great enough, they get localised 
in the nucleus. Though almost identical to Carroll’s running scene, Gilmore’s scene 
has a single, scientific explanation: Heisenberg’s uncertainty principle (the more 
precisely the position of a particle is determined, the less precisely its momentum 
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can be known). Thus, it can be interpreted in a single way, while Carroll’s original 
scene belongs to a world of wonder in which the reader is welcome to find different 
meanings for the strange occurrences. 

Although Gilmore’s Alice resembles Carroll’s Alice, Gilmore’s book is mainly 
educational – it is non-fiction based on famous fiction; consequently, Quantumland, 
though strange, is determined by contemporary scientific knowledge.

B) Wonderland as Quantumland
Gilmore’s Alice in Quantumland is not the only entanglement between Alice’s 

Adventures in Wonderland and quantum mechanics. In his book Uncle Albert 
and the Quantum Quest, Russell Stannard (1994) sends his main character, a girl 
named Gedanken, into Wonderland to find answers to the most important quantum 
questions (e.g. what is matter, what is light?). 

Gedanken’s uncle, Albert, is able to “think so hard that he could produce a 
bubble. […] When he thought mega-hard, he was even able to beam Gedanken 
into the bubble!” (Stannard 1994: 3). For Gedanken to explore what everything 
is made of, they have to make her very small. Being a fan of Alice’s Adventures 
in Wonderland, Uncle Albert beams Gedanken into Wonderland. When inside the 
bubble, Gedanken falls for a very long time, only to find herself in a room with a table 
and a bottle on it. “The bottle was labelled […]. It said: DRINK ME” (6). Gedanken 
considers her Uncle’s decision to send her to Wonderland extremely old-fashioned, 
as “nobody reads this fuddy-duddy stuff these days” (33). However, thanks to the 
liquid she becomes small enough to see into atoms, and figures out what they are 
made of. In Wonderland, she meets the Queen who is now interested in science, 
while the White Rabbit has been made the Queen’s Chief Scientist. Together, 
Gedanken and the Rabbit carry out some experiments to help them understand the 
nature of elementary quantum systems (e.g. electrons, photons), which are both 
particles and waves. Later, they are also accompanied by the Cheshire Cat, who 
seems to already know some of the experimental results and helps them set up the 
experiments. The Cheshire Cat is itself a bit quantum (Stannard 1994: 71): 

“Jump from one place to another with nothing between, you mean?” replied the Cat. 
“Easy. That’s the way things are down here. I learned the trick from the electrons and 
quarks.” It winked slyly.

 Stannard’s Cheshire Cat seems to be influenced not only by Carroll’s, but also 
by Gilmore’s Schrödinger’s Cat. It seems that Uncle Albert (or Stannard) has not 
only read Alice’s Adventures in Wonderland, but also Alice in Quantumland, as both 
novels influence the context of his mind bubble. 
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Stannard includes elements from Carroll’s book as the context for Uncle 
Albert’s daydreaming, entangling them with completely new adventures. All that 
remains from Alice in Wonderland is some of the scenes and the main characters 
(except for Alice, who is replaced by Gedanken). Stannard’s text is full of allusions: 
not only does he reuse elements from Carroll’s texts, but he also includes some 
facts from Carroll’s life (e.g. Gedanken going on a boating weekend with her uncle, 
who has no children but enjoys the company of his niece) and of course elements 
from the history of quantum physics, with Uncle Albert as Albert Einstein, who, 
at the end of the story, has dinner with Niels (Bohr), Werner (Heisenberg), Max 
(Born), Eric (Schrödinger) and others. During dinner they reveal their main views 
on (the philosophy of) quantum mechanics. In Stannard’s imagination, the history 
and theory of quantum mechanics entangle with Carroll’s Alice’s Adventures in 
Wonderland as well as his own fiction about Gedanken and her Uncle. In Uncle 
Albert’s imagination, Alice’s Adventures in Wonderland is intertwined with his 
knowledge on quantum mechanics and Gedanken’s new reality. However, both 
Stannard and Uncle Albert seem to be good popularisers of quantum mechanics as 
well as of Alice’s Adventures in Wonderland.

C) Alice as Lauren and Wonderland as Computerland
Another young adult novel, which does not directly reuse the character of 

Alice, but still alludes to her adventures in Wonderland while presenting the 
computer science part of Scienceland, is Lauren Ipsum written by Carlos Bueno 
(2011). The main character, Lauren Ipsum7 or Laurie, is lost and the only way home 
leads through a strange land of creatures, places and events based on ideas from 
computer science. As a witty little girl who hates school lessons but is nonetheless 
driven by her lust for knowledge and adventure, Laurie resembles Alice.8 During her 
adventure she is faced with different concepts from computer science, but not in a 
classic pedagogical way. Instead of being directly described or explained, computer 
science problems and their solutions are integral to the scenes that unfurl. Most of 
the problems are logic problems, treated similarly to the way they are presented in 
Carroll’s books on Alice. Lauren Ipsum is an educational book, but can also be read 
as fiction; it is full of witty humour, strange characters and science (in disguise).

7 Lorem ipsum is a filler text commonly used in publishing and graphic design to demonstrate the 
graphic elements of a document. It is typically a section from Cicero’s 45 BC philosophical work 
De finibus bonorum et malorum [On the ends of good and evil] with words altered, added, and 
removed to turn it into nonsensical Latin.

8 Bueno’s book also shares some of Carroll’s other characters. For example, in the chapter “What the 
Tortoise says to Laurie”, Laurie meets the Tortoise and Achilles, characters first used by Zeno and 
later by Carroll in his well-known text on logic “What the Tortoise Said to Achilles” (1895).
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D) Scenes, characters and concepts from Carroll’s books on Alice pour 
into Scienceland

Although many retellings and sequels to Carroll’s books on Alice were set 
in a kind of Scienceland, not all allusions have been designed in this form. Often, 
scientists, philosophers of science and popularisers of science reuse just a particular 
scene, character or concept. 

i) Scenes from Carroll’s books on Alice transmitted into science
Among the scenes from Carroll’s books on Alice, the one most often reused in 

the scientific context is Alice’s and the Red Queen’s race from Through the Looking-
Glass. We have already discussed the scene when analysing Gilmore’s Alice in 
Quantumland in which it serves to explain Heisenberg’s uncertainty principle. 

In evolutionary biology, the scene was the inspiration for the Red Queen 
hypothesis, which proposes that organisms must constantly adapt and evolve 
just to maintain their position in a constantly changing environment, full of other 
evolving organisms. The hypothesis is used to explain the law of extinction: all 
groups for which data exist become extinct at a constant rate, which is caused by 
co-evolution between competing species (Van Valen 1973), and the evolution of 
sex, the advantage of sexual reproduction at the level of individuals (Bell 1982). 

As an illustration, the race has also been included in science fiction texts. 
In his short story “The Red Queen’s Race”, Isaac Asimov (1949) uses Carroll’s 
scene to illustrate the predestination paradox. In Vernon Vinge’s science fiction 
novel Rainbows End (2006), the scene is used to illustrate the struggle between 
much wanted advancement in technology and protection against newly evolved 
weapons. 

Although Carroll was a mathematician and logician, the examples we have 
found in our research indicate that the scenes from his books on Alice have most 
often been reused within the context of modern physics. Revolutionary physics 
theories that emerged in the 20th century, such as quantum mechanics and relativity, 
were experimentally confirmed and implemented in technology, thus crucially 
affecting our everyday life. As a consequence of this success, the lay public 
became interested in modern physics and physics became the scientific field most 
often presented in popular science books. However, many concepts from modern 
physics seemed very counterintuitive and writers found it difficult to explain “the 
new world” to their readers. The strange world of Carroll’s Alice books offered a 
perfect source of metaphors to explain modern science. Beside Alice’s and the Red 
Queen’s race, physicists reused, for example, the mad tea party scene from Alice’s 
Adventures in Wonderland to illustrate the nature of time in the theory of relativity, 
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particularly “that portion of De Sitter’s model of the cosmos in which time stands 
eternally still” (Gardner 1998: 99). The scene with Alice in the sheep’s shop where 
Alice finds it difficult to look straight at the objects on sale has been transmitted to 
the field of quantum mechanics to illustrate the impossible task of pinning down the 
precise location of an electron in its path around the nucleus of an atom (Gardner 
1998: 253).

ii) Characters from Carroll’s books on Alice transmitted into Scienceland 
Not all characters from Carroll’s books on Alice are equally suitable for use in 

science. Their curious nature has to offer a basis for connections with the “strange” 
scientific concepts they are meant to explain, while at the same time they have to 
be famous enough to be familiar to (most of) the target audience. The Cheshire 
Cat seems perfect for this role. Therefore, it is not surprising that the world of 
science is full of diverse transpositions of the Cheshire Cat character, of its iconic 
mischievous grin that sometimes stays visible when the body of the Cat disappears 
and of his witty answers to Alice. 

In Gilmore’s Alice in Quantumland, this famous Cat is used to explain quantum 
superposition, along with other quantum phenomena, for example the physical 
separation of a particle and its properties. When researchers separated a beam of 
neutrons from their magnetic moment (Denkmayr et al. 2014; Morgan 2014), they 
found “the Cat in one place, and its grin in another” (Aharonov et al. 2013: 1). 

In physiology, the Cheshire Cat effect describes a binocular rivalry in which 
motion in the field of one eye triggers “suppression of the other visual field as a 
whole or in parts” (Duensing and Miller 1979: 269). To get a three-dimensional 
image of the world around us, our visual cortex fuses the views from each of our 
eyes. The Cheshire Cat effect occurs when one eye is fixated on a stationary object, 
while the other looks at a moving object. As our brain, very sensitive to changes 
in motion, focuses on the moving object, parts of the stationary object disappear. 
When the stationary object is another person, the eyes and the mouth seem to be 
the last to disappear – hence the name the Cheshire Cat effect (Duensing and Miller 
1979, Exploratorium Science Snacks 2015). 

The Cheshire Cat has also been used to describe the fading of catalytic RNAs, 
which dims their complex three-dimensional ribonucleotide structure to leave in 
view only the “smile” of sharp mineral parts (Maichael 1993). 

In another biological context, the Cheshire Cat is used to describe an escape 
strategy of Emiliania huxleyi, a class of ocean algae, in response to viral infection. 
When Emiliania huxleyi does not enter the haploid phase of its lifecycle, it enables 
the “separation of meiosis from sexual fusion in time” and thus (Frada et al. 2008: 
15944):
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[…] genes of dominant diploid clones are passed on to the next generation in a virus-
free environment. These ‘Cheshire Cat’ ecological dynamics release host evolution 
from pathogen pressure and thus can be seen as an opposite force to a classic ‘Red 
Queen’ coevolutionary arms race.

Frada et al. (2008: 15946) write: 
In keeping with the RQ metaphor taken from Lewis Carroll, we liken this theory to the 
strategy used by the Cheshire Cat in Alice’s Adventures in Wonderland of making its 
body invisible to make the sentence ‘off with his head’ pronounced by the Queen of 
Hearts impossible to execute.

In The Annotated Alice, Gardner, a mathematician, writes that (1998: 91): 
The phrase ‘grin without a cat’ is not a bad description of pure mathematics. Although 
mathematical theorems often can be usefully applied to the structure of the external 
world, the theorems themselves are abstractions built on assumptions that belong to 
another realm remote from human passions.

Arthur Stanley Eddington, who includes some elements from Carroll’s 
Alice books in most of his works on science, uses the phrase “grin without a 
cat” in his essay “The Constants of Nature” to illustrate the difference between a 
mathematician’s and physicist’s understanding of scientific concepts, such as the 
radius of curvature (1956: 1080): 

To the pure geometer the radius of curvature is an incidental characteristic – like the 
grin of the Cheshire Cat. To the physicist it is an indispensable characteristic. It would 
be going too far to say that to the physicist the cat is merely incidental to the grin. 
Physics is concerned with interrelatedness such as the interrelatedness of cats and 
grins. In this case the ‘cat without a grin’ and the ‘grin without a cat’ are equally set 
aside as purely mathematical phantasies.

John G. Kemeny’s book A Philosopher Looks at Science (1959), a classic in 
the field of the philosophy of science, starts every chapter with a quote from one 
of the Alice books. In his book, Kemeny examines philosophical questions that 
arise in connection with science. His treatment falls into three principal sections, 
dealing with the presuppositions of science, the nature of the scientific method, and 
some philosophical problems raised by modern science. The quotes from Carroll’s 
Alice books describe – more or less directly and successfully – each chapter’s main 
problems. Although Carroll’s books are not mentioned or discussed later in the 
text, the possibility to start each of the chapters with such a quote shows the diverse 
ways Carroll’s Alice books can be connected with current science. The Cheshire 
Cat chapter is the only one mentioned by Gardner in The Annotated Alice. Kemeny 
uses the Cat’s answer to Alice to express the eternal cleavage between science and 
ethics: “science cannot tell us where to go, but after this decision is made on other 
grounds, it can tell us the best way to get there” (Gardner 1998: 89).
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iii) Concepts from Carroll’s books on Alice transmitted into Scienceland 
After the publication of Through the Looking-Glass, Carroll’s famous nonsense 

poem “Jabberwocky” started a life of its own, being analysed by literary scholars, 
frequently imitated, and integrated into different contexts. The word “Jabberwocky” 
outgrew its role as the title of a (famous) nonsense poem and became a concept, 
a signifier for “meaningless speech or writing” (“Jabberwocky”, no date). In this 
role, for example, Jabberwocky appears in Eddington’s The Nature of the Physical 
World (1929: 260–261): 

The spectacle is so fascinating that we have perhaps forgotten that there was a time 
when we wanted to be told what an electron is. The question was never answered. 
No familiar conceptions can be woven round the electron; it belongs to the waiting-
list. […] Something unknown is doing we don’t know what – that is what our theory 
amounts to. [However, we bring this unknown phenomenon in order by scattering some 
numbers freely in the description.] By admitting a few numbers even Jabberwocky 
may become scientific.

 As Eddington often takes his examples and metaphors from Carroll’s books on 
Alice, we assume that in his text Jabberwocky is not just a word for “meaningless 
speech”, but it keeps the connection with the original context. According to 
Gardner, “Jabberwocky” was “a favourite of the British astronomer Arthur Stanley 
Eddington and is alluded to several times in his writings” (1998: 192). Beside the 
quoted passage from The Nature of the Physical World (1929), Gardner points out 
that in New Pathways in Science Eddington likens “the abstract syntactical structure 
of the poem to that modern branch of mathematics known as group theory” (1998: 
192). 

Several science-fiction writers incorporated Jabberwocky into their works as 
a particular nonsense poem and not a signifier for any nonsense text. In his short 
story “Mimsy were the Borogoves” (a verse from Carroll’s “Jabberwocky”), Lewis 
Padgett (1943) describes “Jabberwocky” as a poem written by super-humans and 
sent to the past in order to help save their super-culture. In some respects, Carroll’s 
“Jabberwocky” really is a poem ahead of its time, a poem that keeps addressing 
new readers who keep finding fresh meanings in its nonsense. Douglas Adams, one 
of the most famous science-fiction writers of the 20th century, was also inspired 
by “Jabberwocky”. The Vogon Captain’s lovelorn ode from Hitchhiker’s Guide to 
the Galaxy (1979) is “in its deranged and glorious musicality, a clear homage to 
Carroll’s Jabberwocky poem” (McFarlane 2001). 

The specific character of “Jabberwocky” is also analysed in Douglas 
Hofstadter’s Gödel, Escher, Bach: An Eternal Golden Braid (1999) described by 
publishers as “A metaphorical fugue on minds and machines in the spirit of Lewis 
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Carroll” in an additional subtitle. In the book, which interweaves various narratives 
(non-fiction chapters alternate with dialogues between imaginary characters), the 
main two characters, Achilles and the Tortoise, are taken from Carroll’s “What 
the Tortoise Said to Achilles” (1895). One of the chapters in Hofstadter’s book 
is dedicated to an analysis of different translations of “Jabberwocky”, comparing 
the English original with translations into German and French. Thus, Hofstadter 
provides an insight into different symbolical networks. As he writes, the translations 
of “Jabberwocky” demonstrate “the problem of trying to find “the same node” in two 
different networks” (Hofstadter 1999: 372). In “Jabberwocky”, “many ‘words’ do 
not carry ordinary meaning, but act purely as exciters of nearby symbols. However, 
what is nearby in one language may be remote in another” (370). With his analysis, 
the reader gains an insight into entanglements between different words and into 
different dimensions of their meanings. The words are not determined just by what 
they are meant to mean, but also by how they sound, how they feel, what they are 
connected to and where they come from. Hofstadter concludes (1999: 373): 

Yet, even in this pathologically difficult case of translation, there seems to be some 
rough equivalence obtainable. Why is this so, if there really is no isomorphism between 
the brains of the people who will read the different versions? The answer is that there 
is a kind of rough isomorphism, partly global, partly local, between the brains of all 
the readers of these three poems. 

Though full of indirect allusions to Carroll’s works, the chapter on translations 
of “Jabberwocky” is Hofstadter’s most direct allusion to a particular element from 
Carroll’s books on Alice. However, in a sense, the whole spirit of Hofstadter’s 
book is Carrollian. As Hofstadter writes, Carrollian dialogue, the dialogue between 
Achilles and the Tortoise in “What the Tortoise Said to Achilles”, “with its wit 
subtracted out, still leaves a deep philosophical problem: Do words and thoughts 
follow formal rules, or do they not? That problem is the problem of that [Gödel, 
Escher, Bach] book” (1999: 46; emphasis in the original).

E) Alice’s independent life in science
Current scientific theories and literature containing elements from and inspired 

by contemporary scientific theories are full of Alice and her lust for knowledge, 
of the Cheshire Cat and its mysterious grin, of the Red Queen and her race. 
Consequently, Alice has become a part of the scientific world itself. She emerged 
in the scientific everyday quite independently, without direct connection with the 
original context of Carroll’s books. 

For example, today more or less all experiments in the fields of cryptography 
and physics are carried out by Alice and Bob (a character that has no connection 
with Carroll). When scientists (or any others discussing science) want to describe a 
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specific experiment (either in written or oral form), they use placeholder names for 
the experimentalists. In cryptography and physics, the experimentalists are usually 
labelled A and B (e.g. in diagrams) and named Alice and Bob. Thus, technical topics 
can be explained in a more understandable way, while every reader can intuitively 
figure out that the experiment is not carried out by a particular Alice or Bob, that 
they themselves could do the same thing as Bob or Alice. The names were first used 
by Ron Rivest, Adi Shamir and Len Adleman (1978) in “their seminal public-key 
cryptosystem paper” (NetworkWorld 2005). Rivest “came up with Alice and Bob 
to be able to use ‘A’ and ‘B’ for notation, and […] by having one male and one 
female, the pronouns ‘he’ and ‘she’ could be used in descriptions” (ibid.). However, 
he says that Alice possibly came to mind because he is a fan of Alice’s Adventures 
in Wonderland, but he never expected “the names to take on lives of their own” 
(ibid.). In the following years, Alice and Bob became archetypes, while names for 
the other placeholders keep changing from experiment to experiment. It is barely 
known among scientists that Rivest’s choice for the placeholder A is connected 
with him being a fan of Carroll’s Alice. However, when, on diagrams presenting 
particular experiments, Alice and Bob are presented by some illustrations/pictures 
of well-known characters, Alice is almost exclusively presented as Carroll’s Alice. 
Carroll’s Alice is so widely known and popular among physicists, who, as we have 
seen, most frequently of all the scientists use elements from Carroll’s Alice books 
to illustrate scientific phenomena, that there is no question which Alice it is that 
carries out the experiments.

3. Conclusion

Carroll’s books on Alice are deeply interwoven with his enthusiasm for logic, 
mathematics and science in general. Without his exercises in logic, his nonsense 
style inspired by symbolical algebra, mathematical allegories and treatment of 
meta-scientific problems, Carroll’s books on Alice would lose much of their charm, 
which, we would argue, is the reason for their “curiouser” persistent popularity and 
presence in Scienceland. 

Alice and Wonderland have a genuine place in the world of science and, as far as 
we know, there is no other fictional work with so many and so diverse reincarnations 
in Scienceland. While Alice continues her adventures in Gilmore’s Quantumland, 
Stannard’s Gedanken travels to Wonderland to learn about quantum mechanics. 
Although, at first glance separately transmitted into works that popularise science, 
Alice and Wonderland are still tightly connected. Gilmore’s Quantumland and, 
for example, Bueno’s Computerland resemble Wonderland in many details, while 
Gedanken and Lauren Ipsum share many of Alice’s characteristics. It seems that 
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Alice is destined to discover curious lands full of elements inspired by contemporary 
science, while Wonderland keeps attracting curious, witty little Alice-types of girls. 

However, due to the complexity of Carroll’s works on Alice, it is not just Alice 
and Wonderland that are transmitted into literature on current scientific theories. 
It seems that some of the most absurd of Carroll’s scenes, characters and concepts 
that open up numerous metaphysical questions without offering particular answers 
to any of them are quite perfect for use in science. Often, current scientific theories 
seem difficult to explain, not only to the lay public, but also to fellow scientists. 
For this reason, scientists often rely on Carroll’s brainchildren to help them retell 
the story of a particular scientific theory. Thus, the Red Queen’s race helps us grasp 
the current scientific description of the process of evolution, while in quantum 
mechanics the Cheshire Cat and its grin resemble the physical separation between 
a particle and its property. 

It is characteristic for science to keep changing as new hypotheses and theories 
are constantly replacing old ones; however, Carroll’s treatment of scientific and 
meta-scientific problems in his Alice books seems to retain its relevance for current 
science. Not only have Carroll’s books on Alice already outlived many scientific 
theories, but it seems that Alice’s new adventures in Scienceland are far from over.
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Aličine pustolovine u Znanstvozemskoj
Velik dio nonsensnoga humora i začudnih tema u djelima Aličine pustolovine u Zemlji 
Čudesa i S onu stranu zrcala nadahnut je Carrollovim vrsnim poznavanjem logike i 
matematike. Godinama nakon nastanka spomenutih romana, u rukama novih autora, Alica 
doživljava nove pustolovine u raznim dijelovima Znanstvozemske: od Kvantozemske do 
Računalozemske. Situacije, likovi i pojmovi iz Carrollovih knjiga o Alici često se iznova 
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rabe u raznim znanstvenim područjima u svrhu ilustriranja znanstvenih pojava. Sama Alica 
postala je arhetipskim imenom za ispitanike u fizici i kriptologiji. Iako su neprestane mijene 
jedna od odlika znanosti, jedna se stvar zacijelo neće promijeniti: junakinja Carrollovih 
romana, koje je znanstvena zajednica dobro prihvatila, i dalje će doživljavati pustolovine u 
Znanstvozemskoj. 
Ključne riječi: Alica, Lewis Carroll, logika, matematika, fizika, znanost

Die Abenteuer von Alice im Wissenschaftsland 
Zahlreiche Bespiele des Nonsens-Humors sowie eine Unmenge an sonderbaren Ereignissen 
aus den Werken Alice in Wunderland und Alice hinter den Spiegeln scheinen auf Carrolls 
ausgezeichneten Kenntnissen aus dem Bereich der Logik und der Mathematik zu beruhen. 
Noch jahrelang nach der Romanentstehung erlebt Alice unter den Händen anderer Autoren 
in unterschiedlichen Teilen des Wissenschaftslandes − von dem Quantenland bis hin zum 
Computerland − neuartige Abenteuer. Situationen, Gestalten und Begriffe aus Carrolls Alice-
Büchern werden in zahlreichen wissenschaftlichen Bereichen immer wieder verwendet, um 
dadurch wissenschaftliche Begriffe zu illustrieren. Alice wurde sogar zum archetypischen 
Namen für Experimentatoren im Bereich der Physik und Kryptologie. Ist auch der stete 
Wandel eines der Merkmale der Wissenschaft, eines wird sich gewiss nie ändern: Einmal 
in der wissenschaftlichen Gemeinschaft gut aufgenommen, wird Carrolls Romanheldin in 
Wissenschaftsland auch weiterhin zahlreiche Abenteuer erleben.  
Schlüsselwörter: Alica, Lewis Carroll, Logik, Mathematik, Physik, Wissenschaft
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Alica u Zemlji Čudesa kao susretište književnosti i 
medicine i kao poticaj medicinskomu nazivlju
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U radu se prikazuje interakcija dvaju naizgled nepovezanih područja – 
književnosti i medicine. Iako je navedena interferencija ponekad teže 
zamjetljiva, prisutna je u mnogim književnim djelima, pa i u fantastičnoj 
priči Alica u Zemlji Čudesa Lewisa Carrolla. Prvi dio rada usredotočen 
je na simptome objedinjene pod nazivom „sindrom Alice u Zemlji 
Čudesa“. Priča je potaknula znanstvenike na imenovanje određene 
skupine medicinskih simptoma imenom protagonistice Carrollova 
djela upućujući na veze pojedinih medicinskih stanja i Aličine čudesne 
zgode. Drugi dio rada razmatra zagonetnost Carrollova poticaja za 
stvaranje takve fantastične priče i moguć utjecaj medicinskih fenomena 
na neke aspekte romana. Nije posve jasno duguje li Carroll inspiraciju 
dijelom i svojemu zdravstvenomu stanju i borbi s migrenama ili su na 
njegov rad utjecale halucinacije uzrokovane halucinogenima s obzirom 
na to da postoji pretpostavka da je konzumirao halucinogene droge. 
Sigurno je, međutim, da Alica u Zemlji Čudesa predstavlja dodirnu 
točku medicine i književnosti.
Ključne riječi: pretpostavka o halucinogenim drogama, medicinski 
fenomeni, medicinsko nazivlje, sindrom Alice u Zemlji Čudesa, Lewis 
Carroll

Uvod

Suvremeni čovjek osobito je sklon čestomu obolijevanju od različitih 
bolesti uzrokovanih stresnim načinom života, ali i zlouporabom inače sanativnih1 

1 Naziv „sanativan“  potječe od latinske riječi sanare što znači ‘liječiti’, ‘ozdravljat’ (usp. Bekavac 
Basić i Međeral 2001: 222). U našemu slučaju to se odnosi na ljekovite tvari (lijekove) čija je svrha 
liječenje određenih bolesti.
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medikamenata. U posljednje vrijeme nije izuzeto ni detektiranje „novih“ bolesti i 
njihovih simptoma, tj. bolesti kojima se u prethodnim razdobljima nije pridavala 
veća pozornost, djelomično i zbog neprepoznavanja pojedinih simptoma kao 
manifestacija određenih oboljenja. 

Suočeni s manifestacijama neprirodnima za zdrav organizam, pisci su ih unosili 
u svoja književna djela pridajući time svojim likovima upečatljivost i osebujnost, tj. 
uranjajući ih u novu dimenziju oblikovnosti. Promatrajući njegov rad iz navedene 
perspektive, u tome se osobito ističe Lewis Carroll, odnosno, pravim imenom, 
Charles Lutwidge Dodgson. 

Medicina i umjetnost, osobito književnost, otvorene su prema novim 
spoznajama šireći na taj način svoje granice, stoga se vrlo lako prikloniti uvjerenju 
Branimira Bošnjaka da upravo književnost „može spojiti srušene mostove između 
znanosti i umjetnosti“ (2001: 191). Naime, liječnicima i piscima zajedničke su 
fundamentalne vrijednosti i interesi (usp. Connelly 1994; prema McLellan 1997) 
jer dok medicina, odnosno liječnik, liječi tijelo, književnost liječi dušu i srce (usp. 
Batinić 2008: 16). Stoga ne čudi što preplitanje umjetnosti i medicine nije obilježje 
isključivo suvremenoga vremena. Ana Batinić u knjizi Liječnici pisci u hrvatskoj 
književnosti od Dimitrije Demetra do danas spominje mnoge uspješne inozemne 
pisce liječnike od 13. stoljeća naovamo (2008: 11).

U hrvatskoj književnoj povijesti pridavalo se vrlo malo pozornosti činjenici 
da se velik broj liječnika bavi umjetnošću, i to, dakako, ne isključivo književnošću, 
već i slikarstvom, glazbom, fotografijom itd. (usp. Batinić 2008: 11). A. Batinić 
također tvrdi da se navedena pojava može nazvati „svojevrsnim kuriozitetom, pa 
čak i kulturološkim fenomenom“ (ibid.). Iako su egzaktnost medicine i kreativnost 
umjetnosti naizgled suprotnosti, obama područjima svojstvena je preokupacija 
životom, što im osigurava uspješan suživot (16). No, spoj medicine i književnosti 
ne nastaje isključivo iz pera pisaca liječnika. Carroll je izvrstan primjer da vrstan 
matematičar može biti uspješan književnik koji dovodi u doticaj medicinu i 
književnost, područja od kojih ni jedno nije primarno „njegovo“.2

Sindrom Alice u Zemlji Čudesa i njegova pojava u Carrollovoj 
priči 

Carrollova djela pobudila su zanimanje i djece i odraslih, među kojima i 
neurologa te nekih drugih medicinskih stručnjaka. Razlog tomu leži u fenomenima 
koje Carroll opisuje, ili se barem čini da ih opisuje, a koji sliče pojedinim 

2 Poznato je da je Carroll predavao matematiku i da se u slobodno vrijeme bavio umjetnošću – 
fotografijom i književnošću.
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neurološkim stanjima (usp. Murray 1982). John Todd 1955. godine skovao je naziv 
„sindrom Alice u Zemlji Čudesa“ (the syndrom of Alice in Wonderland)3 prilikom 
opisivanja mikrosomatognozije i makrosomatognozije4 (701) koje je Caro W. 
Lippman spomenuo već ranije u kontekstu pojavljivanja migrena (usp. 1952). 

Stephen M. Stigler u članku „Stiglerov zakon eponimizacije“ (1980) napominje 
da znanstvena otkrića gotovo nikada ne dobivaju nazive prema svojim pravim 
pronalazačima. Takav slučaj osobito je karakterističan za medicinska otkrića. 
Primjerice, Alzheimerovu bolest, koja je dobila naziv po Aloisu Alzheimeru, 
opisala su barem šestorica prije njega, zatim tetralogija Fallot, koja je dobila naziv 
po Étienne-Louisu Arthuru Fallotu opisana je dvjestotinjak godina prije toga 
imenovanja itd. Upravo je takav slučaj i s imenovanjem simptoma objedinjenih pod 
nazivom „sindrom Alice u Zemlji Čudesa“, za koji je poslužio Aličin lik. Navedeni 
sindrom također se naziva i „Toddov sindrom“ (usp. Longmore i dr. 2014: 708). 

Osim mikrosomatognozije i makrosomatognozije, sindrom Alice u Zemlji 
Čudesa objedinjuje čitav niz simptoma kojima je zajednički nazivnik iskrivljena 
slika vlastita tijela, ali i okolnih objekata koji okružuju oboljelu osobu, tj. dolazi 
do poremećaja u vizualnoj percepciji veličine i oblika tijela, dijelova tijela i drugih 
predmeta (usp. Weissenstein i dr. 2014: 303).

Oblici simptoma sindroma Alice u Zemlji Čudesa javljaju se, u potpunosti 
ili djelomično, kao pojava kod raznih bolesti (usp. Todd 1955: 703). Primjerice, 
Epstein-Barrova virusna infekcija inicijalno se manifestira sindromom Alice u 
Zemlji Čudesa, tj. iluzijama veličine, oblika, boja predmeta i tijela (usp. Aysun i 
Cinbis 1992: 316).5 Taj je sindrom zastupljen i u epilepsiji, a to se posebno odnosi 
na psihomotornu, diskognitivnu fokalnu kompleksnu parcijalnu epilepsiju (usp. 
Engel 2006). Navedeni simptomi podudaraju se s Aličinim doživljajima u snovima 
(usp. Aysun i Cinbis 1992: 316). 

U prvome poglavlju fantastične priče („Put u zečju rupu“) Alica se počela 
smanjivati nakon ispijanja tekućine iz bočice u tolikoj mjeri da se nije mogla popeti 
na tronogi stolčić: „Kako neobičan osjećaj! – rekla je Alica – Mora da se sklapam 
kao teleskop!“ (Carroll 2000: 14).

3 Naziv se pronalazi i u ponešto drugačijemu obliku: „Alice in Wonderland syndrome (AIWS)“ (npr. 
Weissenstein i dr. 2014).

4 „Mikrosomatognozija“ i „makrosomatognozija“ pomutnje su u percepciji vlastita tijela, tj. prisutno 
je iskrivljavanje oblika čitava tijela ili jednoga dijela tijela pri čemu taj dio može biti iznimno 
malen (mikrosomatognozija) ili iznimno velik (makrosomatognozija) (usp. Podgoršek 2000: 43). U 
medicinskoj praksi za mikrosomatognoziju odnosno makrosomatognoziju pojavljuje se još i naziv 
„mikropsija“ odnosno „makropsija“ (usp. Bender i Teuber 1949, Takaoka i Takata 1999).

5 Kako je percepcija psihički proces pomoću kojega opažamo i upoznajemo sve što nas okružuje, 
moguće je da ono što percipiramo nije identično stvarnosti, tj. percepcija ovisi o pojedincu (usp. 
Kolarek i dr. 2011: 80).
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Već u drugome poglavlju, „Lokva suza“, nakon jedenja kolačića „narasla“ je 
toliko da joj je glava udarila u strop dvorane, pa joj se činilo da je visoka gotovo tri 
metra. Njezino stanje ni ovaj put nije ostalo nepromijenjeno, već se Carroll poigravao 
njezinom visinom tijekom čitave priče stvarajući time nove zaplete jer „čovjek se 
zbuni kad promijeni nekoliko raznih veličina na dan; to je vrlo neugodno“ (Carroll 
2000: 42). Jednaki simptomi zapaženi su i kod bolesnika koji pate od migrena, 
epilepsije, shizofrenije, hiperpireksije6 i ozljeda mozga (usp. Aysun i Cinbis 1992: 
316).

Junakinja djela Alica u Zemlji Čudesa u svojim je snovima bila čas iznimno 
niska, čas iznimno visoka. Alica je u nekim prilikama svjesna svojih promjena i 
promjena u okruženju, ponekad se doživljavala kao dvostruka osobnost, a ponekad 
je bila zbunjena vlastitim identitetom. „Dvostrukost“ osobnosti Carroll je naglasio 
(u) Aličinim razgovorima sa samom sobom u drugome poglavlju, kojemu je 
naslov„Lokva suza“ (2000: 18): 

Morala bi se stidjeti – rekla je Alica – ovako velika djevojčica kao što si ti – (mogla je 
to zaista reći) – pa da ovako cmizdri! Da si odmah prestala, kad ti kažem! 

te ponovno u četvrtome poglavlju, naslovljenome „Guštera gurni gdje je gusto“ 
(34):

Ah, glupa Alice! – odgovorila je samoj sebi. – Kako bi i mogla ovdje učiti? Pa tu jedva 
da ima mjesta i za tebe, a kako da bude još i za školske knjige! I nastavila je tako, 
zastupajući prvo jednu stranu, pa onda drugu […]. 

Javila se i sumnja u vlastiti identitet u drugome poglavlju (19): 
Ali ako nisam ista, sljedeće je pitanje: Tko sam zaboga onda? […] Sigurno nisam Ada 
– rekla je – njena kosa ima jako duge kovrčice, a moja uopće nije kovrčava; isto tako 
znam da ne mogu biti Mabel, jer ja znam svašta, a ona, pih!, malo pa ništa! 

a potom i u petome poglavlju čiji je naslov „Gusjeničin savjet“ (42), isticanje u 
izvorniku:

– Ja… baš sada… teško bih mogla reći, gospođo… samo znam tko sam jutros bila, 
kad sam ustala, ali odonda sam se promijenila već nekoliko puta. […] jer, vidite, ja 
nisam ja. 

Škvorc (2011) tvrdi da se u prošlosti tema bolesti nije javljala kao zasebna tema, 
no svakako je poslužila za razvijanje romaneskne radnje, kao scenografija radnje, 
inspiracija za pisanje i nadasve kao poticaj za karakterizaciju likova. Mnogo puta 
književnost je opisala pojedine simptome, pa su nerijetko upravo nazivi knjiga ili 
likova poslužili za imenovanje bolesti. Tako, osim sindroma Alice u Zemlji Čudesa o 

6 Nazivom „hiperpireksija“ označava se temperatura viša od 40,5 stupnjeva Celzijevih (usp. Schmitt 
1980, prema Neubauer i Stadler 2005: 516).
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kojemu je ovdje riječ, postoje, primjerice, Pickwickov sindrom7 (nazvan po romanu 
The Pickwick Papers, tj. Posmrtni spisi Pickwickova kluba, Charlesa Dickensa) i 
Munchausenov sindrom8 (nazvan po pričama o pustolovinama njemačkoga velikaša 
koje je prema lagarijama povijesnoga baruna Münchausena objavio Rudolf Erich 
Raspe u 18. stoljeću). Autobiografski elementi povezani s pojedinim simptomima 
i bolestima također su se javili u djelima Fjodora Mihajloviča Dostojevskoga, 
Antona Pavloviča Čehova, Charlotte i Emily Brontë, Charlesa Dickensa, Marcela 
Prousta, Williama Faulknera, Ernesta Hemingwaya, Joanne K. Rowling i mnogih 
drugih pisaca, a također i Lewisa Carrolla (usp. Škvorc 2011).

U novije vrijeme različite bolesti i psihički poremećaji, osim zanimanje liječnika 
pisaca, bude i zanimanje mnogih teoretičara, od kojih se posebno ističe britanska 
autorica Laura James. U knjizi Tigger on the Couch: The Neuroses, Psychoses, 
Maladies and Disorders of our Favourite Children’s Characters (2007) bavi se 
likovima iz bajki i pripovijetki prepoznajući u njima određene duševne poremećaje. 
Tako, prema njezinu viđenju, Pepeljuga pati od sindroma manje vrijednosti, tj. 
ovisnosti o odobravanju, Čarobnjak iz Oza, Snjeguljičina maćeha i Petar Pan pate 
od narcisoidnoga poremećaja osobnosti, vila Zvončica od rubnoga poremećaja 
osobnosti, plišani medvjedić Winnie-the-Pooh od poremećaja pozornosti s 
hiperaktivnosti, kapetan Kuka ima antisocijalnu osobnost, Ludi Klobučar i Ožujski 
Zec dijele psihotični poremećaj folie à deux itd. (usp. Štoos 2007).

Prema tome, kada bismo na Alicu gledali kao na psihem,9 izvan unaprijed 
predmnijevanih okvira dječje književnosti i pozicije koju lik u njoj najčešće ima, 
sagledavajući joj ponašanje i strukturu osobnosti iz pozicije neuropsihijatrije, 
moglo bi se primijetiti da Alica pati od poremećaja iskrivljena viđenja vlastita tijela, 
poremećaja percepcije viđenja vanjskoga svijeta, derealizacije, depersonalizacije10 

7 Pickwickov sindrom javlja se kod izrazito gojaznih ljudi, a manifestira se kao pospanost i 
hipoventilacija, tj. smanjena frekvencija disanja (usp. Dietpharm.hr 2014).

8 Osoba koja pati od Munchausenova sindroma namjerno izmišlja, preuveličava ili izaziva bolest i 
njezine simptome. Osim simulacije bolesti za Munchausenov sindrom karakteristično je patološko 
laganje i posjećivanje mnogobrojnih zdravstvenih ustanova. Dakle, osoba nije bolesna, ali želi biti 
bolesna (usp. Smolić-Ročak 2014).

9 Gajo Peleš (1999) razlikuje tri vrste značenjskih sastavnica koje imenuje „psihem“, „sociem“ i 
„ontem“. Za analizu Alice bitan je pojam psihema koji je izvedenica nastala od članka „psih-“ koji 
označava osobnost i od članka „-em“ koji označava „semem“ (usp. Peleš 1999: 228). U prilog 
spomenutomu Peleš navodi stajalište Seymoura Chatmana koji smatra da su karakteri „pripovjedni 
konstrukti koji zahtijevaju izričaje za opis i nema nikakva razloga da se njih odvaja od općega 
psihološkog vokabulara [...]“ (Chatman 1978, prema Peleš 1999: 232). Dakle, izvede li se izričaj 
iz konteksta teorijskoga sustava, značenje se podiže na razinu smisla i uklapa se u kontekst 
psihoanalitičkoga, sociološkoga ili nekoga trećega čitanja psihemske figure (usp. Peleš 1999: 233). 

10 Depersonalizacija i derealizacija disocijativni su poremećaji osobnosti. Depersonalizacija uzrokuje 
kod osobe dojam da samu sebe promatra s udaljenosti, a derealizacija da je stvarnost izmijenjena i 
neobična (usp. Smolić-Ročak 2013).
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i disocijativnoga poremećaja identiteta11 (usp. Todd 1955: 701). Poremećaji se 
manifestiraju kao prividne promjene u veličini, smještaju statičnih objekata u 
vidnome polju, udaljenostima,12 kao promjene u brzini protjecanja vremena13 i 
pojavi osjećaja levitacije (702). Objektivno, do levitacije, tj. lebdenja, dolazi kad 
tijelo ne reagira na privlačne sile polja u kojemu se nalazi (npr. na gravitaciju), a 
javlja se i odsutnost pojave ubrzanja ka hvatištu sile prilikom pada (usp. Bosnić 
Petrus 2014) pa se izostanak akceleracije prilikom Aličina pada u zečju rupu može 
povezati s tim osjećajem. Subjektivno, osjećaj levitacije u većini slučajeva posljedica 
je vrtoglavice uzrokovane otološkim, neurološkim i sustavnim oboljenjima te 
uzimanjem (ne samo intoksikacijom) određenih lijekova itd. (usp. Stefanović 
2012), što se može povezati s pretpostavkama o Carrollovu eksperimentiranju s 
halucinogenima o čemu će u nastavku biti riječi.

Opisujući medicinske slučajeve pojedinih pacijenata, Stanley M. Coleman 
(1933), Caro W. Lippman (1952), Julian De Ajuriaguerra i Henry Hécaen (usp. 
1952; prema Todd 1955) potvrđuju postojanje simptoma, a dodatne primjere navodi 
i Todd (1955). On također tvrdi da su mnogi pacijenti neurotični i da posjećuju 
psihijatre, a neki se bore sa sumnjama u vlastito duševno zdravlje.

Konzumacija halucinogenih droga i njezine posljedice kao 
pretpostavljeni izvor Carrollove inspiracije

Osim što je Carrollu bilo svojstveno razvojno mucanje, koje autor u Alici, 
prema nekim proučavateljima, parodira likom Dodoa (usp. Gardner 2001), poznato 
je i da se Carroll borio s migrenama. Više autora sugerira da je njegovo iskustvo 
s migrenama, opisano u njegovu dnevniku, bilo poticaj za stvaranje živopisnoga 
Aličina lika (usp. Halligan i dr. 1998). Također, na temelju ranijega Carrollova 
crteža Klaus Podoll i Derek Robinson (1999) potvrdili su da je zaista patio od 
migrena prije pisanja romana Alica u Zemlji Čudesa. Crtež je Carroll uvrstio u

11 Disocijativni poremećaj identiteta poznatiji je pod nazivom „poremećaj višestruke osobnosti“ i 
uzrokuje kod osobe pojavu dvaju ili više različitih identiteta. Svaka od tih osobnosti dominantna 
je u određenome razdoblju, a za to vrijeme ostale su osobnosti potisnute. Identiteti se razlikuju i 
po načinu stupanja u međuljudske odnose, načinu razmišljanja i obliku ponašanja. Disocijativni 
poremećaj identiteta uzrokuje rupe u pamćenju i zaboravljanje informacija (usp. Smolić-Ročak 
2013). Carroll je maštovito dočarao Aličinu zaboravljivost umetanjem poezije u strukturu romana. 
Naime, Aličine recitacije nisu zvučale onako kako je ona htjela, čega je i sama bila svjesna: „Zaklela 
bih se da to nisu prave riječi“ (Carroll 2000: 19); „Ne sjećam se više stvari koje sam znala“ (43).

12 Poremećaj u percepciji udaljenosti iščitava se u Aličinim razmišljanjima: „Zar ovaj pad neće nikad 
završiti? – Baš me zanima koliko sam kilometara pala do sada – rekla je naglas. – Mora da se već 
negdje približavam središtu Zemlje“ (Carroll 2000: 10).

13 Prividne promjene u brzini protjecanja vremena iskazane su u prvome poglavlju, naslovljenome 
„Put u zečju rupu“: „Ili je zdenac bio jako dubok ili je padala vrlo polako: u padu je svakako imala 
vremena na pretek da se ogleda oko sebe i da se pita što će sad s njom biti“ (Carroll 2000: 10).
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Sl. 1.  Carrollov crtež iz obiteljskoga časopisa Mischmasch.
Fig. 1.  Carroll’s drawing from the family magazine Mischmasch.14 

Mischmasch, časopis koji je priređivao za svoju obitelj od 1855. do 1862.,15 dakle 
prije nastanka romana, a prikazuje čovjeka kojemu nedostaju dijelovi glave, ramena, 
zapešća i ruke (Sl. 1). Takvo se vidno iskustvo povezuje sa skotomom,16 pojavom 
ograničenja vidnoga polja koje se može pojaviti s migrenom (usp. Millodot 2009: 
38, 228, Podoll i Robinson 1999: 1366).

Zatim, u književnoj povijesti nije novost da su, radi veće privlačnosti svojih 
djela, neki autori istraživali alternative normalnih percepcija i uobičajene svijesti 
posežući za psihodelicima. Sredinom 19. stoljeća halucinogene droge otvorile su 
nove mogućnosti za stvaranje književnih svjetova čime su dotadašnje književne 
forme dovedene u pitanje (usp. Hanson 2014: 680). Anthony S. Wohl (1983) 
napominje da je u vremenu u kojemu je živio i stvarao Carroll pet od šest obitelji 
upotrebljavalo opijum. 

Halucinogene biljke pobudile su i zanimanje botaničara, a sam Lewis Carroll 
bio je upoznat s radom engleskoga botaničara Mordecaia Cooka, pa neki izvori ne 
isključuju ni Carrollovo eksperimentiranje halucinogenima (usp. Hanson 2014: 680).

Kako mnoge bolesti, ali i konzumacija halucinogenih droga, mogu izazvati 
mikrosomatognoziju i makrosomatognoziju konzumenata, nagađalo se da su 
upravo psihodelici imali presudnu ulogu u pisanju Carrollova djela. Uočljivo je 
da Aličine pustolovine započinju upravo nakon konzumacije kolačića na kojemu

14 Ilustracije prikazane u ovome radu smatraju se javnim dobrom. / Illustrations reproduced in this 
paper are in the public domain.

15 Časopis je bio kompilacija različitih materijala, a također u pravome smislu riječi obiteljski jer su u 
priređivanju i kao autori pojedinih priloga sudjelovali i drugi članovi obitelji (Susina 2010: 14, 16). 

16 Skotom se definira kao područje djelomične ili potpune sljepoće u okružju normalnoga ili relativno 
normalnoga vidnoga polja, a neke se inačice povezuju s napadajima migrene (usp. Millodot 2009: 
329–330).
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Sl. 2.  Ilustracija Alice izdužena vrata Sir Johna Tenniela.17

Fig. 2.  The illustration of Alice with long neck by Sir John Tenniel. 

piše „POJEDI ME“  i pića iz bočice na kojoj piše „POPIJ ME“  (usp. Larner 2005: 
35). Zanimljivo je da razdoblje od 1870. do 1914. godine povjesničari nazivaju 
„Velikom pijankom“ (The Great Binge) jer su majke nerijetko davale bebama 
opijum, a halucinogene supstancije bile su popularne među gospodom koja ih je 
kupovala u lokalnim barovima (usp. Mić 2013). Iako je Carrollova Alica objavljena 
1865. godine, navedeni podatci ne isključuju raniju popularnost konzumacije 
halucinogena. Primjerice, Francuzima je alkoholni destilat pelina, apsint, začinjen 
anisom, služio za pročišćavanje vode. Osobe koje su ga upotrebljavale ubrzo su 
uočile njegove halucinogene učinke. Opijum je također dolazio u raznim oblicima, 
poput tinktura i sirupa (ibid.). No, halucinogene supstancije ne moraju se nužno 
konzumirati oralno (u kolačima, keksima ili bombonima), već se mogu unositi u 
organizam inhaliranjem (pomoću lula, nargila i bonga – vodene lule ili pušenjem 
smotuljaka – „jointa“) ili intravenozno.18

Mikrosomatognozija i makrosomatognozija osobito su uočljive u drugome 
poglavlju romana koje nosi naslov „Lokva suza“. Alica je naivnošću djevojčice 
usporedila svoje promjene sa sklapanjem i izduživanjem teleskopa. Naime, 
iskapivši bočicu do dna, počela se „sklapati poput teleskopa“, a pojevši kolačić, 
osjećala se kao da se izdužuje, što je popratila riječima (Carroll 2000: 17):
17 Tennielove ilustracije za knjige o Alici mogu se naći na mrežnoj stranici Alice-in-wonderland.net 

(De Rooy 2007).
18 Usp. Udruga roditelja „Zajednica susret“ 2014a.
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Sl. 3.  Ilustracija Sir Johna Tenniela koja prikazuje moguće konzumiranje opijata 
pomoću nargile.

Fig. 3.  Sir John Tenniel’s illustration showing possible opium consumption using a 
narghile.

Evo se izdužujem kao najveći teleskop na svijetu! Zbogom, noge moje! (jer kad je 
pogledala u noge, vidjela je da joj se gotovo gube iz vida, toliko su se već udaljile.) 

Ilustracija Sir Johna Tenniela (1820. – 1914.) koja je pridružena ovomu mjestu, 
promatrana iz medicinske perspektive, prikazuje makrosomatognoziju (Sl. 2). 
Također, ovo se mjesto zbog povezanosti značenja teksta i slike može smatrati 
intermedijalnim.19 

Nadalje, u petome poglavlju, „Gusjeničin savjet“, pojavljuje se gusjenica koja 
puši nargilu, što upućuje na konzumaciju opijata (Sl. 3), i savjetuje Alici da pojede 
komadić gljive od koje će se povećati ili smanjiti (Carroll 2000: 47, isticanje u 
izvorniku): 

Trenutak-dva kasnije Gusjenica je izvadila nargilu iz usta i jednom ili dvaput zijevnula 
i stresla se. Zatim je sišla s gljive i otpuzala u travu, dobacivši tek usput – Jedna strana 
će te uvećati, druga strana će te umanjiti. 
„Jedna strana čega? Druga strana čega?“ pomislila je Alica u sebi. 
– Gljive – rekla je Gusjenica […]. 

19 Odredi li se intermedijalnost kao „postupak kojim se strukture i materijali karakteristični za 
jedan medij prenose u drugi; jedan od tih medija obično je umjetnički“ (Pavličić 1988: 170), tada 
ilustracija u književnome djelu „od jezičnoga medija preuzima ulogu izricanja značenja tako da 
sudjeluje u posredovanju priče“ (Narančić Kovač i Milković 2011: 227). Pavličić navodi da drugi 
medij i ne mora biti umjetnički, a kao primjer navodi i neuobičajenu kombinaciju poezije i fizike 
(1988: 170). Stoga se i u ilustracijama Sir Johna Tenniela mogu prepoznati i medicinska stanja 
opisana u romanu, koja su dakle intermedijalno posredovana.
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Sl. 4. Grifon na ilustraciji Sir Johna Tenniela.
Fig. 4. The Gryphon in the illustration by Sir John Tenniel.

Poslije konzumacije gljive ponovno počinju Aličine pustolovine popraćene 
mikrosomatognozijom i makrosomatognozijom uz kreativnu pripovjedačevu 
naraciju: „Za tren oka osjetila je snažan udarac pod bradu: brada joj je udarila 
u nogu!“ (Carroll 2000: 48). Već trenutak kasnije, pojevši drugi komadić gljive, 
počela je rasti, no uznemirila se „kad je ustanovila da joj se ramena nigdje ne vide; 
kad je pogledala dolje, vidjela je samo beskrajnu dužinu vrata“ (isto).

 Kako je nastavila s grickanjem gljive, ponovno su se pojavili i drugi simptomi 
poput krize identiteta i doživljavanja sebe kao dvostruke osobnosti. Kao posljedica 
djelovanja gljive ističe se Aličin razgovor sa samom sobom, njezin odlazak 
u vrt s cvijećem predivnih boja te susret s Grifonom20 (Sl. 4), što sve uvelike 
podsjeća na posljedice djelovanja halucinogena. Naime, određene skupine gljiva 
nazivaju se „čarobne gljive“ ili „lude gljive“. Uzimaju se svježe (kao u Alici) ili 
sušene, a tako se zovu jer njihova konzumacija izaziva halucinacije u kojima su 
boje svjetlije, blještave, sjajne; prostor i vrijeme postaju iskrivljeni, pri čemu je 
percepcija vremena uvelike promijenjena zbog čega se minute mogu činiti kao 
sati, osoba može doživjeti gubitak ega, a um doživljava svijet kao san.21 Sagleda 
li se cijelo Carrollovo djelo iz perspektive Aličina sna, na što nas priča upućuje, 
sve ukazuje na konzumaciju halucinogena čije su posljedice iskazane Aličinim 
doživljajima. Dakako, kao što je već prije spomenuto, nije isključeno ni autorovo 
zdravstveno stanje, ali ni njegovo eksperimentiranje halucinogenima čiji je utjecaj, 
20 Grifon je mitološka zvijer s glavom orla i tijelom lava. Ženski pripadnici grifona imaju i krila poput 

orlova (usp. Zamarovsky 1973: 107).
21 Usp. Udruga roditelja „Zajednica susret“ 2014b.
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možebitno, poslužio kao inspiracija za pisanje priče koja vrvi neobičnim senzornim 
doživljajima. 

Zaključak: medicinski fenomeni u Alici 
Žanrovska profilacija Alice u Zemlji Čudesa kao fantastične priče nije ugrožena 

simbiozom medicine kao egzaktne znanosti i književnosti kao umjetničkoga 
izražajnoga koda. Dapače, fantastika i medicinska stanja mogu vrlo uspješno 
paralelno koegzistirati u tekstu. Promatrano iz pozicije kritičara, upravo je Alica u 
Zemlji Čudesa fantastično djelo u čijoj konstrukciji dolazi do upliva medicinskih 
pojava i sindroma. Dakako, to nužno ne podrazumijeva i autorovo svjesno 
ugrađivanje takvih sastavnica u priču. 

Iako poticaj za opisanu vrstu fantastičnih doživljaja u Carrollovu književnome 
stvaralaštvu nije posve razjašnjen, već se uglavnom nagađa o utjecaju autobio-
grafskih elemenata (migrene, razvojnoga mucanja, sumnje u konzumaciju 
halucinogenih droga i sl.), odjeci pojedinih medicinskih stanja u priči su jasno 
uočljivi. Navedenu pojavu zamijetili su mnogi znanstvenici, što je Toddu (1955) 
i bio poticaj za imenovanje određene skupine medicinskih simptoma imenom 
protagonistice Carrollova romana u posjetu čuđenoj zemlji. 

Osim načina na koji su opisane Aličine pustolovine i njezini osjećaji i dojmovi, 
pojedina medicinska stanja zamjetna su i na drugim razinama Carrollova djela. 
U naraciji čitatelj može vrlo lako zapaziti nepostojanje uzročno-posljedičnih veza 
– između samih epizoda, ali i među većinom likova koji se javljaju u pojedinim 
epizodama. Također, ova fantastična priča zamišljena je kao nonsensni san u 
kojemu likovi nerijetko opažaju fragmentarne, konfuzne i nepovezane slike.

Na svim navedenim razinama mogu se zamijetiti različita medicinska stanja 
poput mikrosomatognozije i makrosomatognozije, derealizacije, depersonalizacije, 
disocijativnoga poremećaja identiteta, poremećaja iskrivljena viđenja vlastita 
tijela i poremećaja percepcije viđenja vanjskoga svijeta, koji se manifestiraju kao 
prividne promjene u veličini, udaljenostima, brzini protjecanja vremena i pojavi 
osjećaja levitacije (usp. Todd 1955: 701–702).

Promotri li se Alica zasebno kao psihem, što je osobito intrigantno, kao i 
njezina vlastita percepcija sebe i drugih i jezično-stilska razina Aličina lika (njezin 
govor), uvelike dolaze do izražaja stanja nalik na ona koja se javljaju nakon 
konzumacije halucinogenih droga čije su posljedice također mikrosomatognozija i 
makrosomatognozija, iskrivljena percepcija sebe i vanjskoga svijeta te nepravilnosti 
u govoru. Isto tako, osoba koja konzumira halucinogene droge doživljava svijet kao 
san,22 što je slučaj s Carrollovim djelom koje je u cjelini zamišljeno na takav način. 
22  Usp. Udruga roditelja „Zajednica susret“ 2014a.
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Prisutnost fenomena koji se u fantastičnoj priči Alica u Zemlji Čudesa mogu 
iščitati kao medicinska stanja i promjene uvelike dočaravaju i ilustracije Sir Johna 
Tenniela. Namjerno ili ne, Carroll je odabrao intermedijalni pristup oblikovanju dječje 
književnosti, stvorivši priču koja pokazuje da dva naizgled nepovezana područja, 
književnost i medicina, mogu vrlo uspješno koegzistirati u istome djelu međusobno 
se nadopunjujući zahvaljujući obilježjima koje dijele – otvorenosti prema novim 
spoznajama i terapeutskomu učinku na dušu i tijelo. Sve je to sažeto u poznatoj izreci 
Mens sana in corpore sano,23 a zahvaljujući spoznajama koje imamo u suvremenosti 
može se reći da vrijedi i obrnuto. 
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Alice in Wonderland at the Intersection of Literature and 
Medicine and as an Inspiration for Medical Terminology
The paper aims to show the interaction between two seemingly unrelated areas: literature 
and medicine. Although the above-mentioned connection is sometimes hard to notice, it is 
present in many literary texts, including Lewis Carroll’s fantasy story Alice in Wonderland. 
The first part of this paper focuses on the symptoms commonly referred to as the Alice 
in Wonderland Syndrome. The story inspired scientists to name a specific group of 
medical symptoms after Carroll’s protagonist, thus pointing to the connection between 
certain medical conditions and Alice’s wondrous adventures. The second part of the paper 
considers the inscrutability of Carroll’s inspiration to create this type of fantasy story, as 
well as the possible influence of medical phenomena on some aspects of the novel. It is 
not quite clear whether Carroll drew some of the inspiration for his writing from his health 
condition (his struggles with migraines) or hallucinations caused by hallucinogenic drugs 
he allegedly consumed. One thing remains certain: Alice in Wonderland presents a meeting 
point between medicine and literature.
Keywords: hallucinogenic drugs hypothesis, medical phenomena, medical terminology, 
Alice in Wonderland Syndrome, Lewis Carroll
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Alice im Wunderland als Treffpunkt der Literatur und der 
Medizin bzw. als Anlass zur Bildung von medizinischen 
Fachausdrücken 
Im Beitrag wird auf die Interaktion innerhalb zweier scheinbar nicht verbindbarer Bereiche 
– der Literatur und der Medizin – eingegangen. Obwohl es sich um eine manchmal nicht 
so leicht identifizierbare Interaktion handelt, ist diese in mehreren literarischen Werken 
vorhanden, so auch in der fantastischen Geschichte Alice im Wunderland von Lewis 
Carroll. Im Mittelpunkt des ersten Beitragsteils steht eine Reihe von Symptomen, die 
man unter der Bezeichnung „Alice-im-Wunderland-Syndrom“ zusammengefasst hat. 
Die Alice-Geschichte hat die Wissenschaftler nämlich dazu bewegt, eine bestimmte 
Zahl von medizinischen Symptomen nach dem Namen der Gestalt aus Carrolls Werk zu 
benennen, wodurch auf die Zusammenhänge zwischen bestimmten klinischen Zuständen 
und der wunderbaren Erlebnisse von Alice hingewiesen wird. Im zweiten Teil des Beitrags 
werden Carrolls Beweggründe zur Gestaltung solcher fantastischen Geschichten sowie die 
möglichen Einwirkungen medizinischer Phänomene auf einige Romanaspekte besprochen. 
Es scheint nicht völlig klar zu sein, ob Carroll die Inspiration dafür teilweise seinem 
Gesundheitszustand bzw. seinem Kampf mit der Migräne verdankt, oder wirkten auf seine 
Arbeit die durch Opiate verursachten Halluzinationen, da es Vermutungen gibt, dass er 
Rauschgift nahm. Eines ist aber gewiss: Alice im Wunderland weist Bezugspunkte nicht nur 
zur Literatur, sondern auch zur Medizin auf.
Schlüsselwörter: Rauschgiftkonsumindizien, medizinische Phänomene, medizinische 
Begriffe, Alice-in-Wunderland-Syndrom, Lewis Carroll
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Alice tips over the jury-box with the edge of her skirt. Sir John Tenniel. 
Alice’s Adventures in Wonderland, 1865, p. 177.

Alica rubom suknje prevrće ,,kutiju“ s porotnicima. Sir John Tenniel. 
Alice’s Adventures in Wonderland, 1865., str. 177.
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U tekstu se nudi moguće objašnjenje političke zabrane distribuiranja 
i čitanja djela Aličine pustolovine u Zemlji Čudesa koja je u kineskoj 
pokrajini Hunan stupila na snagu 1931. godine. Odnos ljudi (posebno 
vladara) i drugih životinja te odnos komunističke ideologije prema 
prirodi nude ključ za odgonetavanje političke nepodobnosti toga djela. 
Nakon tumačenja razloga zbog kojih je „davanje govora životinjama“ 
subverzivan čin u vrijeme osnaživanja komunističke vladavine u Kini, 
antropološkim smještanjem djece u „međuprostor“ između prirode 
(životinja) i odraslih ljudi i feminističkim iščitavanjem žene kao „bliže 
prirodi“, nudi se objašnjenje zašto djevojčica Alica unutar vlastita 
dječjega svijeta razumije druge životinje.
Ključne riječi: dječji svijet, cenzura, feministička antropologija, 
govor, komunistička ideologija, životinje

Neprihvatljiva ideja pridavanja govora životinjama

Vlada kineske provincije Hunan zabranila je 1931. godine čitanje i 
distribuiranje knjige Aličine pustolovine u u Zemlji Čudesa (Sova 2006: 11–13) 
jer je u literarnome kolopletu pustolovina jedne djevojčice obostranom uporabom 
i razumijevanjem govora došlo do simboličkoga izjednačavanja drugih životinja1 
i ljudi. Alica je, naime, sasvim dobro razumjela životinjski govor. U određenim 
dijelovima Kine ta je ideja, očigledno, u to vrijeme bila društveno neprihvatljiva. 

1 U tekstu se rabi naziv „druge životinje“ u kontekstu označavanja ostatka životinjskoga svijeta 
kojemu pripada i čovjek. Danas se često u kulturnoanimalističkoj literaturi, kao i u onoj 
filozofskoaktivističkoj pojavljuje naziv „ne-ljudske životinje“, no izbjegavam ga zbog negativne
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Knjige su najčešće zabranjivane, spaljivane i cenzurirane zbog dvaju razloga: 
„autori ili djela nisu se prilagodili društvenim očekivanjima svojih cenzora ili su 
sadržavala društveno neprihvatljive ideje govora“2 (Sova 2006: xii). 

Ako se i zadovoljimo objašnjenjem da je djelo Aličine pustolovine u 
Zemlji Čudesa ukoričilo upravo taj drugi grijeh – neprihvatljivu ideju govora 
koji je podaren životinjama – pitanje koje se nameće glasi: zašto životinje u 
knjigama, štoviše u žanru koji je kasnije prozvan „književnim nonsensom“,3 ne 
bi smjele govoriti? Wim Tigges definira književni nonsens kao „žanr pripovjedne 
književnosti koji dovodi u ravnotežu višestrukost značenja s istodobnim izostankom 
značenja“ (1988: 47), ističući da književni nonsens karakteriziraju „četiri ključna 
elementa: neriješena napetost između prisutnosti i odsutnosti značenja, nedostatak 
emocionalne uključenosti, zaigrano predstavljanje i naglasak na njegovoj jezičnoj 
naravi koji je jači nego u bilo kojemu drugome tipu književnosti“ (55). Premda 
nonsens unosi pomutnju postavljajući stvari naopako i „dovodeći ih u svaku vrstu 
neprirodnih, nemogućih i apsurdnih, ali ne i bolnih ili opasnih kombinacija“, 
kako kaže Edmund Strachey, nonsens je ipak „istinsko djelo imaginacije, dijete 
genija“ i „cvijet i plod dosjetke i humora“ (1888: 515). Iako se književni nonsens 
dovodi u vezu s propitivanjem smisla i besmisla, racionalnosti i logičnosti, valja 
imati na umu da „[književni] nonsens nije besmisao“ (Simoniti 1997: 13). Ono 
što ima smisla Alici ne mora nužno imati smisla drugim likovima, a vrijedi i 
obratno: dimenzija prostora i protok vremena, kao i antropomorfizirane životinje 
samo su neki od naoko besmislenih motiva, ali korisnih i često subverzivnih, jer 
nonsensni žanr služi za „ispitivanje valjanosti stanja stvari i razigrano definiranje 

 definicije. Iako Dunayer (2009), kao i Singer (1998), pa onda i Jurić (2001) argumentiraju da 
je naziv vrijednosno neutralan (poput naziva „neborac“ ili „neseksist“) vidljivo je da ti pojmovi 
ipak imaju svojevrsni pozitivni naboj (i pokušavaju metaforički oboriti nešto negativno), a mogli 
bismo čak i reći da su paradigmatski idealistički. Singer je, doduše davne 1975., napisao: „‘ne-
ljudski život’ nisam, dakako, upotrijebio u pogrdnom značenju, po kojemu bi ‘neljudski život’ 
značio ‘život koji nije dostojan čovjeka’, ‘pasji život’ i tome slično“ (prema Jurić 2001: 149), no 
simptomatična je potreba da se na početku rasprave napiše i jedna ovakva svojevrsna apologija u 
vezi s odabirom naziva. Razlog za to jest metafizika naslijeđa koja, unatoč velikim napredcima u 
borbi za prava životinja, ali i redefiniranju antropologije same, posebice kako ju vidi Barbara Noske 
u svojoj knjizi Beyond Boundaries: Humans and Animals (1997), još uvijek podsjeća na naš stav 
(često izrabljivački i negativan) prema drugim životinjama. O tome je polemizirao Derrida (1990), 
konkretno na primjeru etnologije, i ustvrdio da nas uvijek prati kompletna metafizika onoga što 
pokušavamo osporiti. S obzirom na to da se naziv „druge životinje“ rabi jednako često kao i naziv 
„ne-ljudske životinje“, odlučila sam se ovdje, kao i u svojim prijašnjim i recentnim radovima, 
koristiti tom sintagmom.

2 Sve citate prevela je autorica ovoga teksta, osim ako su preuzeti iz postojećega prijevoda navedenoga 
u popisu literature (op. ur.).

3 Teoretičari i književni povjesničari početke nonsensa nalaze u engleskim malešnicama i djelima 
viktorijanskih autora Lewisa Carrolla i Edwarda Leara, ali Jean-Jacques Lecercle upozorava da 
se ne smije odbaciti ni književnopovijesna tradicija nonsensa kao književnoga postupka (1994: 
185–186). 
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odnosa među kategorijama“ (Khasawneh 2010: 15). Smatram da je upravo ovo 
razigrano propitivanje granica smisla i besmisla, društvenih normi i odnosa među 
kategorijama pogodan medij za propitivanje i redefiniranje našega, ljudskoga 
odnosa s drugim životinjama. 

Ako analiziramo odnos kineskoga stanovništva, a posebice nekih njegovih 
slojeva, prema drugim životinjama i prirodi općenito, možda ćemo pronaći 
odgovor na pitanje razloga zabrane Carrollove knjige. Konkretan čin zabrane toga 
naslova proizlazi iz kompleksnoga sustava vrijednosti i hijerarhije života kako su 
je promovirale osobite ekonomske, kulturološke i političke prilike u tadašnjoj Kini.

Odnos stanovništva Kine prema prirodi i njezinim resursima

 „Opresivna vladavina gora je od tigra.“ 

Konfucije4

Odnos kineskoga naroda i životinja kompleksan je i ambivalentan, a 
najkorjenitije se mijenja prilikom tektonskih političkih i društveno-ekonomskih 
mijena.5 Kina je početkom 20. stoljeća doživjela politička i ekonomska previranja 
impozantnih razmjera,6 no unatoč opsežnim proučavanjima i analizama političko-
ekonomskih uzroka i posljedica toga turbulentnoga razdoblja kineske, ali i svjetske 
povijesti, malo se tko bavio neantropocentričnim i manje vidljivim fenomenima 
kao što su druge životinje. Turbulentna politička vremena neizbježno su utjecala 
i na odnos čovjeka i drugih životinja s prirodom, posebice ako uzmemo u obzir 
kinesku tradiciju koja je političkim i vladinim (carskim) dužnosnicima još u doba 
drevnih dinastija dodjeljivala važnu ulogu u kontroliranju, umirivanju podanika i 
općenito posredovanju između prirode i divljih životinja7 i podanika. 

Takvo shvaćanje životinja kao ne isključivo bioloških jedinki baštini svoje 
podrijetlo u predcarskoj Kini i predbudističkome razdoblju. Istraživanje tekstualnih 

4 Konfucijev citat preuzet je iz Cogginsove knjige The Tiger and the Pangolin (2003: 65).
5 O toj temi vidjeti u Judith Shapiro (2001) Mao’s War Against Nature: Politics and the Environment 

in Revolutionary China, Chris Coggins (2003) The Tiger and the Pangolin, John Knight (2004) 
Wildlife in Asia: Cultural Perspectives, Robert B. Marks (2004) Tigers, Rice, Silk, and Silt. 
Environment and Ecology in Late Imperial South China i Mark Elvin (2006) The Retreat of the 
Elephants: An Environmental History of China.

6 Osim inflacije koja ju je pogodila 1929. godine i dvaju ratova s Japanom koji su uslijedili nekoliko 
godina poslije, nemoguće je zaboraviti i građanski rat koji je Kinu podijelio praktički na dvije 
„države“ – onu pod vlašću nacionalista (Koumintanga) i onu kojom su upravljali komunisti 
(Komunistička partija Kine) te kulturnu revoluciju koja je započela 1966. godine. To je razdoblje 
obilježio kaos unutarnjih turbulencija i nemira, ali i drastičan zaokret u ideologiji odnosa prema 
prirodi, divljim i domaćim životinjama, „korisnim i štetnim“ biljnim i životinjskim vrstama i slično.

7 Više o toj temi vidjeti u knjizi Chrisa Cogginsa The Tiger and the Pangolin (2003).
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zapisa iz predcarskoga8 i ranocarskoga razdoblja9 iz današnje je perspektive 
zanimljivo jer (Sterckx 2004: 15):

[…] percepcija svijeta iz vremena klasične Kine nije inzistirala na jasnim kategoričkim 
ni ontološkim granicama između životinja, ljudskih bića i drugih bića kao što su 
duhovi i duše. Posljedično, demarkacija ljudskoga i životinjskoga područja nije se 
percipirala kao trajna ili stalna, a fiksnost vrsta nije bila samorazumljiva. 

Kako bismo što bolje ilustrirali taj dio drevne kineske kulture, poslužimo 
se etimologijom riječi „životinja“. U predbudističkome razdoblju u kineskome 
jeziku nije postojala riječ za životinju, barem ne onakvu kakvu poznajemo danas.
Riječ „životinja“ u hrvatskome jeziku ima praslavenski korijen *životъni  v. 
žȋv, život.10 Engleskoj i hrvatskoj riječi zajednička je Platonova ideja „zoona“ 

8 Zapisi o drugim životinjama u Kini datiraju u davnu prošlost. Natpisi na kostima koje su služile 
za čaranje tijekom perioda dinastije Shang (1200. g. pr. n. e. – 1045. g. pr. n. e.) sadrže mnoge 
podatke o drugim životinjama, a slične su se informacije zapisivale i tijekom dinastija Zhou (1045. 
g. pr. n. e. – 221. g. pr. n. e.) i ranocarskoga razdoblja (221. g. pr. n. e. – 9. g. n. e.). Najstarija 
kineska zbirka pjesama, Shijing [Ode], sadrži pjesme nastale između 10. i 7. st. pr. n. e. i također 
je izvor bogat motivima drugih životinja. Katalog carske knjižnice u Changu koji je sastavio Liu 
Xin (46. g. pr. n. e. – 23. g. n. e.), a koji se čuva u Hanshuu, sadrži zapise o fizionomiji drugih 
životinja, pecanju i posvećenju kornjača (v. Sterckx 2005). Rasprave o glazbi u Liji (Yueji) i 
Shiji (Yueshu) problematiziraju odnos drugih životinja s glasanjem i njihovom prijemčivosti za 
raspoznavanje melodije. U tim se raspravama zaključuje da druge životinje poznaju fenomen zvuka 
(zhi sheng), ali ne i tonove (bu zhi yin). Zbog svega toga, zaključuje se u raspravama, zvukove 
u glazbu mogu preobraziti (kultivirati) samo mudraci ili gospoda (v. Sterckx 2000). Djelo Dong 
Zhongshua (179. g. pr. n. e. – 104. g. pr. n. e.) Chunqiu fanlu [Raskošna rosa proljeća i jeseni] već 
je mnogo konkretnije po pitanju odnosa vladara i drugih životinja. Citat „ne želi mudrac tumačiti 
razlike između vrsta ptica i zvijeri (shuo niaoshou zhi lei). Mudrac želi tumačiti dobronamjernost i 
pravednost i vladati njima […]“ (v. Sterckx 2002) svjedoči o tome da ranokineska filozofija stavlja 
naglasak na tumačenje etičkih životnih načela umjesto na definiranje taksonomskih razlika. Za nas 
je još i važniji tekst autora Wang Chonga (27. g. n. e. – otprilike 100. g. n. e.), Lunheng jiaoshi 
[Usporedba i razjašnjavanje diskursa u ravnoteži], koji sadrži nekoliko velikih dijelova i zasebnih 
poglavlja o drugim životinjama: „Raspravu o insektima“, „Laži o zmajevima“ i, možda najvažnije 
za našu temu, „Susrete s tigrovima“. U potonjemu poglavlju Wang Chong pokušava opovrgnuti 
poveznicu između napada tigrova na ljude čija je vladavina loša iako teroriziranja tigrova vidi kao 
nasumične epizode, tvrdeći da tigrovi u naselja ulaze čim se vladajući iskvare i prestanu mariti za 
ljude (v. Sterckx 2002). 

9 Ranocarsko razdoblje otprilike obuhvaća razdoblje od 5. st. pr. n. e. do sredine 2. st. n. e. Za iscrpan 
pregled kulturne povijesti drugih životinja u Kini iz toga razdoblja vidjeti radove Roela Sterckxa, 
profesora kineske povijesti i kulture na Sveučilištu u Cambridgeu, a posebice knjigu The Animal 
and the Deamon in Early China (2002) koja ranokineske stavove prema drugim životinjama rabi 
kao „prozor“ u svijet kineske filozofije i poimanja svijeta, zatim tekstove „Transfroming the Beast: 
Animals and Music in Early China“ (2000), „Animal Classification in Ancient China“ (2005) i 
„Searching for Spirit: Shen and Sacrifice in Warring States and Han Philosophy and Ritual“ (2007). 
Oslanjamo se pretežno na njegova djela jer se tom, još uvijek neistraženom, temom bavio iscrpno 
i u svojim je tekstovima analizirao, popisao i na engleski preveo većinu tekstova napisanih na 
kineskome koji su relevantni za našu temu.

10 Petar Skok navodi etimologiju pridjeva žîv, žíva na sljedeći način: „ie., balto-slav., sveslav., i 
preslav. pridjev obrazovan s pomoću sufiksa –ṷo (stcslav. živъ kao mrtav), […]. Poimenčen na 
f. žȉva, […] sr. r. žívo n (Hvar) ‘životinja, magarac ili mazga’ = žîvo, gen. žîva ili žîvōga (Bosna, 
Piva-Drobnjak) ‘blago, stoka’“ (1988: 1107). Od pridjeva žív onda dolazi „[b]altoslav. i praslav.
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koja pretpostavlja opoziciju živo – neživo kao razlikovnu kategoriju. Sterckx 
(2005) upozorava da se koncept koji uključuje sve živo (ljude i druge životinje), 
a isključuje anorgansku materiju, minerale, biljke, gljive i slične organizme, ne 
podudara u potpunosti s kineskim ekvivalentima za životinju kao što su wu (‘stvari’, 
‘stvorenja’, ‘fenomeni’), shou (‘divlje zvijeri’), qin (‘divlje ptice/životinje’), chong 
(‘kukci’,‘beskralješnjaci’) pa čak ni sa suvremenim generičkim nazivom „dongwu“ 
koji označava životinje dongwu (‘biće koje se kreće’). 

Generičke definicije, dakle, rijetke su, pa se s pravom možemo zapitati kako se 
onda klasificiraju i određuju živa bića. Nastavimo dalje sa Sterckxom koji navodi 
jedan relativno kasni ulomak sačuvan u tekstu Liezi, a u kojemu je čovjek definiran 
kao biće „s kosturom visokim dva metra, kosom na glavi i zubima u ustima, a što 
stoji uspravno dok trči“, dok su ptice i zvijeri opisane kao bića „s krilima sa strane 
ili rogovima na glavi, razmaknutim zubima i ispruženim kandžama, a lete prema 
gore ili hodaju pognuta prema dolje“ (2005: 29). 

Još je znakovitije da je (Sterckx 2004: 15): 
[…] dihotomija između „moralne“ i „prirodne“ životinje rijetko artikulirana u ranoj 
Kini […]. Životinjski je svijet, na nekoliko načina, pružao normativne modele 
i smjernice za upravljanje ljudskim društvom. Više od ikoje druge kategorije u 
prirodnome svijetu, životinje su funkcionirale kao prizma u kojoj su se preklapale 
priroda i ljudsko društveno uređenje. 

Iz navedenoga postaje jasnije da je poprilično zahtjevno istraživati odnos 
stanovništva Kine iz toga ranocarskoga razdoblja jer je u zapisima očigledno da ne 
postoji „aporija o životinjskome svijetu kao zasebnome području znanja“ (Sterckx 
2004: 15). Znanje o drugim životinjama i prirodnome svijetu bilo je dijelom istoga 
epistemološkoga sustava, što je bitno napomenuti u kontekstu promjena koje će se 
dogoditi početkom 20. stoljeća. 

U tome ranome razdoblju vidljiva je snažna simbolička veza između vladara 
i divljih životinja jer su životinje predstavljale kategorije u neprekidnoj dinamici 
promjene kojima je vladar trebao ovladati. To je bilo (isto): 

[…] posebno pravo mudraca ili vladara kralja. Dok je nametao svoj društveno-politički 
autoritet lovom na divlje životinje i simboličkim ovladavanjem onim što je pripadalo 
životinjama, vladar je morao motriti ravnotežu između ljudskoga i životinjskoga svijeta 
povezujući obrasce ponašanja iz obližnje divljine s djelovanjem ljudske vladavine. 

Aporija koja danas postoji u suvremenome svijetu upravo zbog sučeljavanja 
dviju različitih ideja: da je čovjek dio prirode, ali i superiorniji od nje, nije postojala 
u drevnoj Kini. Iako su (Sterckx 2004: 16): 

  izvedenica [od živъ] na –ot žìvot, gen. živòta m., […] s pridjevom na –ъn>–an žȉvotan. Odatle na 
-ina živòtina = na -yǹi živòtinja (Dubrovnik) […], s pridjevima na –in živòtinjin, na –ъsk živòtinjskī 
s apstraktumom na –stvo životínjstvo n.“ (isto).

Trebamo 
zaobljene 
jednostruke 
navodni-ke 
u cijelom 
tekstu.
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[…] rani kineski tekstovi izlagali različite stavove o tome kako ljudska bića prilagoditi 
životinjama, asimilirati ili pak odvojiti od životinja, univerzalno prihvaćena teorija 
koja bi slavila superiornu ljudsku dominaciju nad životinjama nije postojala. Rani 
kineski mislioci nisu ni razvili filozofije prirode koje bi pokušale objasniti nadmoć 
ljudske vrste zbog fizičkih ili protobioloških pretpostavki. 

Osim što nije postojao ontološki jaz između čovjeka, prirode i drugih životinja 
niti je postojala ideja ljudske nadmoći u odnosu na ostatak živoga svijeta, rana 
kineska tradicija njegovala je „ideju da se divlje životinje mogu transformirati u 
kulturne subjekte pod utjecajem moralne vladavine“ (Sterckx 2004: 17), što je 
važan kulturološki naglasak koji nam pomaže shvatiti podrijetlo i uzrok političke 
zabrane djela Aličine pustolovine u Zemlji Čudesa. 

Povijest odnosa prema prirodi i njezinim resursima u Kini varirala je stoljećima 
odnosno tisućljećima. Coggins navodi „četiri stadija razvoja eksploatiranja 
prirodnih resursa i percepcije okoliša od kasnocarske ere (1368. – 1911.)“ (2003: 
20), a Mark Elvin (2006) donosi detaljniji prikaz koji seže daleko u povijest kineske 
civilizacije, točnije tri tisućljeća unatrag, otkad datiraju najstariji zapisi. Koristan 
prikaz donosi i Marks u knjizi Tigers, Rice, Silk, and Silt (2004). U recentnijim 
tekstovima, međutim, razni autori pišu upravo o Kulturnoj revoluciji i razdoblju 
jačanja komunističke ideologije kao onome razdoblju koje je najsnažnije negativno 
utjecalo na okoliš, bioraznolikost i eksploatiranje prirodnih resursa uopće. Tako 
o nepovoljnome, eksploatatorskome i ekološki pogubnome utjecaju Kulturne 
revolucije na kineske prirodne resurse pišu, primjerice, Judith Shapiro u knjizi 
Mao’s War Against Nature: Politics and the Environment in Revolutionary China 
(2001), već spomenuti Chris Coggins (2003), Samuel Turvey u knjizi Witness to 
Extinction: How We Failed to Save the Yangtze River Dolphin (2009), Mark Elvin 
u tekstu „The Environmental Impasse of the Late Imperial China“ (2010), a također 
i Daisy Yan Du koja tvrdi da se u kontekstu animiranoga filma „kineska Kulturna 
revolucija može redefinirati kao desetljeće odsutnih životinja“ (2016). Upravo se u 
tome vremenu događa i zabrana čitanja i distribuiranja djela Aličine pustolovine u 
Zemlji Čudesa. Naravno da ne treba zanemariti da je sličnih scenarija bilo i ranije. 
Detaljan pregled ekoloških promjena koje su se događale od naseljavanja Lignana 
za vrijeme dinastija Han i Qin do početka 20. stoljeća nudi Marks u spomenutoj 
knjizi (2004), no bitno je napomenuti da uz antropogene učinke degradiranja 
okoliša (jer i on tvrdi da je prije početka naseljavanja Lignana taj dio Kine vrvio 
životinjskim i biljnim vrstama, što se promijenilo do početka 20. stoljeća) upozorava 
i na prirodne uzroke koji su se događali mimo utjecaja čovjeka (v. posebno treće 
poglavlje, u prijevodu naslovljeno „Poljoprivreda je temelj“). Od 1400. do 1900. 
godine, primjerice, „ekonomski [je] rast u kasnocarskoj Kini […] već uvelike u 
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mnogim aspektima nalikovao onome u zapadnim zemljama u svitanje industrijske 
revolucije“ (Elvin 2006: 82), a obilježilo ga je također eksploatiranje prirodnih 
resursa i tomu odgovarajući odnos prema drugim živim bićima. Iako nitko ne 
osporava da je takvih oscilacija u suživotu kineskoga stanovništva i prirode tijekom 
povijesti bilo mnogo, Kulturna revolucija i komunistička partija dovele su prakse 
eksploatiranja i pokoravanja prirode na sasvim novu razinu, o čemu će više govora 
biti kasnije. 

Naznake poboljšanja bile su vidljive tek krajem 20. stoljeća: tek je 1988. 
godine usvojen prvi zakon o zaštiti divljih životinja i prirode kojim je utvrđeno da 
je „cijela divljina vlasništvo naroda i da ju se mora pažljivo štititi, aktivno širiti, 
istraživati i racionalno iskorištavati“ (Coggins 2003: 23). 

Unatoč neprekidnim povijesnim oscilacijama u odnosu stanovnika Kine 
s ostatkom živoga svijeta, moguće je ipak konstatirati prisutnost neprekidnoga 
interesa za druge životinje, a posebice za neke specifične i važne vrste koje su 
snažno utjecale na stvaranje lokalnih i nacionalnih identiteta. Kineski tigar jedna 
je od takvih vrsta „karizmatične faune“, a o tome su pojmu pisali Zdenko Zeman 
i Marija Geiger (2007). Iako se u njihovu članku karizmatična fauna uže povezuje 
sa stvaranjem lokalnih identiteta unutar zajednica koje su bliže i neposrednije u 
odnosu i doticaju s prirodom koja ih okružuje, primjer kineskoga tigra pokazuje 
mogućnost podizanja određene vrste na razinu nacionalnoga simbola, predmeta, 
odnosno pojma od nacionalnoga biopolitičkoga značaja (usp. Coggins 2003). 

O povlaštenome statusu kineskoga tigra kao životinjske vrste svjedoče brojni 
tekstovi, ali i projekti zaštite okoliša s ciljem njegova očuvanja. Južnokineski 
tigar (Panthera tigris amoyensis) vrsta je pod posebnom zaštitom Narodne 
Republike Kine i to ne bez razloga. Kineski tigar zauzima posebno mjesto u 
kineskoj kozmologiji:11 vjeruje se da ima posebne „nadnaravne i medicinske moći, 
a u suživotu s ljudima poprimio je i antropomorfne osobine inteligentnoga bića“ 
(Coggins 2003: 1–2). Kao što je u zapadnjačkoj tradiciji lav kralj životinja, tako je 
i tigar u kineskoj tradiciji bio poznat kao „kralj stotinu zvijeri (baishouzhiwang)“ 
(84). Huhui [Priručnik o tigrovima], zbirka tekstova o tigru iz 16. stoljeća, svjedoči 
o ambivalentnome stavu koji su ljudi gajili prema tigrovima. Osim što se „smatralo 
da mogu razmišljati racionalno, ponekad su čak smatrani odgovornima za svoja 
nedjela“ (isto). Upravo je južnokineski tigar endemska podvrsta koja je najrjeđa 

11 Marks tigrove i slonove naziva „vrstama zvijezdama“ (star species), tj. vrstama koje su se nalazile 
na vrhu hranidbenoga lanca (zajedno s ljudima), za čiji je opstanak uvijek bio potreban velik teritorij 
i koje su doživjele gotovo potpuno istrjebljenje zbog ljudskoga djelovanja: slonovi su istrjebljivani 
puškama (trgovina bjelokosti), a tigrovi „u holokaustu tijekom krčenja šuma na području Lignana“ 
(2004: 331). To gotovo potpuno uništenje kineskoga tigra i Marks vidi kao „važan dio kineske 
povijesti“ (336). O još jednoj karizmatičnoj vrsti, mravojedu, pisao je Coggins (2003).
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na svijetu, a sa svega nekoliko desetaka jedinki preživjelih u divljini postala je 
najsnažnijim i najpoznatijim simbolom prirodnoga bogatstva i nasljeđa te zemlje.12 

Zbog važnosti tigra kao vrste za stvaranje lokalnih identiteta, ali i nacionalnoga 
identiteta, odabir je kineskoga tigra paradigmatski primjer odnosa stanovnika Kine 
prema prirodi i drugim životinjskim vrstama. Njegova važna uloga u političkome 
folkloru Kine, o kojoj će više govora biti u sljedećem dijelu teksta, dodatni je razlog 
odabira upravo te životinjske vrste kao primjera za daljnje razmatranje. 

Nadalje, valja se prisjetiti da je i Cerigradska Mačka u Aličinim pustolovinama 
u Zemlji Čudesa (Carroll 2004) također bila velika, prugasta mačka – nalik tigru.

Uloga vladara kao medijatora između čovjeka i prirode nasuprot 
ulozi tigra kao medijatora između nebesa i vladara

U vezi sa zabranom čitanja i distribuiranja Alice koju je proglasio politički 
dužnosnik, general Ho Chien, važno je napomenuti da su vladari i vladajući (carski) 
dužnosnici tisućama godina imali osobit odnos s određenim životinjskim vrstama 
koje su služile kao svojevrsni korektiv i indikator pravičnosti aktualnih vladara i 
njihove vladavine. 

Priča o Song Junu (Sterckx 2002), otprilike iz polovice prvoga stoljeća, dobro 
ilustrira tu međuovisnost vladajućih s drugim životinjama, a posebice s tigrovima. 
Song Jun bio je poznat po kritičkome stavu prema praksi šamanizma i slovio je 
za oštroga protivnika praznovjerja. Dobio je zadaću riješiti probleme u pokrajini 
Jiujiang desetkovanoj napadima tigrova na ljude i stoku. Zbog učestalih napada 
vladajući su bili primorani povisiti poreze, a seljaci raditi još više i mukotrpnije. Po 
dolasku u iscrpljenu i osiromašenu pokrajinu napisao je edikt u kojemu je apelirao 
na vladajuće molbom da prestanu s lovom na tigrove u kojemu su uživali i da 
se usredotoče na promicanje lojalnosti i dobrote, ukinu visoke poreze i ublaže 
siromaštvo. Legenda kaže da su se nakon primjene toga naputka sa Songom Junom 
povukli i tigrovi. Mudra vladavina, dakle, ključ je mirna suživota ljudi i drugih 
životinja, a pojačani napadi divljih životinja i njihov ulazak u ljudska naselja 
pokazatelj su toga da vladajući ne obavljaju dobro posao, zbog čega ispašta čitava 
zajednica. 

Dobri odnosi s prirodom, a posebice s pojedinim životinjskim vrstama, 
podanicima, značili su da su njihovi vladari, koji su izravno bili odgovorni nebesima 
koja su ih i ustoličila, bili dobri i da su donosili blagostanje svojoj zemlji. Tigar se 
razumijevao na sličan način, barem do (Coggins 2003: 12): 
12 O pokušajima da se očuvaju sve podvrste tigra, a među njima i kineski tigar, pisali su Ronald L. 

Tilson i Ulysses Seal u knjizi Tigers of the World (1987), posebno u poglavljima naslovljenima (u 
hrvatskome prijevodu) „Dostupnost staništa i perspektive za tigrove u Kini“, „Stanje i problemi 
zatočenih tigrova u Kini“ i „Tigrovi u divljini: biopolitički izazovi“. 
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[...] duboko u dvadeseto stoljeće [do kada ga] se smatralo predstavnikom nebesa koji 
je mogao donijeti pravdu obespravljenima, pomoć pravednima u vrijeme nevolje ili 
nametnuti vladavinu terora zlikovcima. Dobri odnosi između ljudi i tigrova ovisili su 
dakle o tome koliko se dobro upravljalo zemljom – o mandatu Nebesa (tianming) i o 
stupnju sklada u zemaljskome carstvu.

O povezanosti tigra s nebesima, kao i o idealu vladara kao pobožne i moralne 
osobe svjedoče zapisi iz lokalnih glasila (novina) koji datiraju iz 17. i 18. stoljeća. 
Primjerice, tekst iz pokrajine Pinghe iz sedme godine Ming Chongzhena iz 1634. 
donosi informacije o brojnim i krvavim napadima tigrova na ljude čemu je na kraj 
stala molitva magistrata koji je planinske duhove zamolio za milost (usp. Coggins 
2003: 80–85). 

Susreti čovjeka i životinja u Kini bilježeni su stoljećima zbog njihove 
važnosti za politiku vladajućih. Odnos štete i koristi koje su, primjerice, populacije 
tigrova nanosile lokalnom stanovništvu, zahvaljujući lokalnim glasilima13 koja 
su objavljivala vijesti o napadima tigrova na ljude, moguće je sustavno pratiti 
„na nacionalnoj razini na početku vladavine dinastije Ming, [od] 1368. godine“ 
(Coggins 2003: 70). 

Bilješke i vijesti koje su se objavljivale u lokalnim glasilima četiriju jugoistočnih 
provincija (Fujian, Jiangxi, Hunan i Guandong) „jedinstvena su kronološka zbirka 
interakcije između ljudi i drugih životinja kojoj na čitavome svijetu nema premca“, 
ustvrdio je Coggins (2003: 55). Za vijesti o susretima čovjeka s tigrovima u takvim 
glasilima bila je rezervirana zasebna rubrika „shouzai“14 što bi se moglo prevesti 
kao ‘katastrofe uzrokovane djelovanjem životinja’ (71). 

Od početka prvoga stoljeća, dakle od samoga početka vladavine dinastije Han, 
datira djelo Lunheng jiaoshi [Usporedba i razjašnjavanje diskursa u ravnoteži] 
filozofa Wang Chonga koji je čitavo poglavlje pod nazivom „Zao hu“ [Susreti 
s tigrovima] posvetio napadima tigrova. U njemu raspravlja o razlozima ulaska 
tigrova u ljudska naselja. Iako isprva negira povezanost nadnaravnih sila s tim 
događajima, zaključuje da su takve epizode ipak posljedica „degradacije aktualne 
vladavine“ (Sterckx 2002: 141). 

Treba navesti i vjerovanje u to da nakon susreta s tigrovima slijedi propast 
grada, prema proročanstvu koje je izrekao Zhou Wuyang (Struve 1993: 92). 

Takva odluka carskih dinastija da se dokumentiraju sva događanja povezana 
sa štetom koju su životinje načinile ljudima svjedoči o važnosti koja je pridavana 
suživotu ljudi s drugim životinjama, ali i o važnosti dijela kineske folklorne 
tradicije , tj. „prakse i vjerovanja koje su povezivale vladare i druge osobe u vlasti 
13 Jedna od najvećih zbirki arhivskoga materijala iz lokalnih glasila čuva se na Sveučilištu Fujian u 

zbirci drevnih knjiga, a upravo je ta zbirka poslužila Cogginsu prilikom istraživanja za knjigu The 
Tiger and the Pangolin (2003). 

14 Coggins taj termin prevodi engleskom sintagmom ‘bestial disasters’ (2003: 71).
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s religijskim moćima“ (Coggins 2003: 82). Prema vjerovanju kineskoga podanika 
vladari su uvijek imali vezu s nebesima. Ta posrednička uloga osiguravala je dobar 
odnos s prirodom za vladavine benevolentna vladara, ali i kaos u slučaju nepravedne, 
tlačiteljske ili izrabljivačke vlasti. Može se, dakle, zaključiti da su vladajući imali 
odgovornu ulogu u kontroliranju prirode, o čemu svjedoči i statistika koja kaže da 
su se morali umiješati u rješavanje „jednoga od deset zabilježenih slučajeva“ (isto). 

Postojala je dakle „stvarna povezanost između moralnoga djelovanja 
predstavnika vlasti […] i njihove sposobnosti da zaustave pustošenja najopasnijih 
zvijeri koje postoje u prirodi“ (Coggins 2003: 83). Na taj bi način opravdali svoju 
vladajuću poziciju, ali ju i dodatno utvrdili i osigurali jer ako je šteta uzrokovanih 
divljim životinjama i prirodnim nepogodama bilo malo, bio je to pozitivan znak s 
nebesa da je vladavina pravedna i legitimna. 

No, takve magijsko-religijske tradicije, kao i odnos vladajućih prema prirodi, 
promijenile su se s vremenom, a tome je posebno pridonio i prodor zapadnjaka 
u Kinu, posebice krajem 19. i početkom 20. stoljeća. Upravo u to vrijeme dolazi 
do sve snažnije fluktuacije prirodnih znanstvenika sa Zapada koji sakupljaju 
biljne i životinjske uzorke i primjerke biljnih i životinjskih vrsta za znanstvena 
istraživanja (primjerice Pere Armand Davids, Roy Chapman Andrews i William 
Lord Smith), a s fluktuacijom ljudi uvijek dolazi i do izmjene kulturnih vrijednosti i 
tehnologije.15 Stoga na prijelazu u 20. stoljeće dolazi do mijene u odnosu domaćega 
stanovništva prema autohtonim biljnim i životinjskim vrstama: od nadnaravnih 
bića postali su tržišno vrijedna roba i objekti znanstvenoga proučavanja. Vrhunac 
toga objektiviziranja i utilitarističkoga pogleda na prirodu i njezine resurse slijedit 
će u razdoblju Mao Ce Tungove vladavine, a posebice za Velikoga skoka naprijed. 

Jačanjem komunističke političke ideologije i prakse i Mao Ce Tungovim 
političkim usponom (Coggins 2003: 25): 

[...] politika upravljanja divljim životinjama Kineske komunističke stranke bila je, 
najblaže rečeno, utilitaristička, ali češće otvoreno neprijateljska i agresivna. Državni 
rukovoditelji svih razina organizirali su kampanje istrjebljivanja životinja koje su 
napadale stoku, jele usjeve, širile bolesti ili ih se načelno percipiralo kao štetočine.

Uz ideju Velikoga skoka naprijed prirodi (točnije divljini) objavljen je ideološki 
rat u kojemu su sudjelovale vlasti, ali i seljaci koji su „postali križari u bezbrojnim 
‘bitkama’ protiv divljine, nekultivirane zemlje i nenaseljenoga područja“ (Coggins 
2003: 95). 

Potez generala Ho Chiena16 nije nelogičan niti neobičan ako u kontekst 
uvedemo političku ideologiju koja je u Kini 30-ih godina 20. stoljeća počela jačati. 

15 Više o tim promjenama vidjeti u Shapiro (2001) i Coggins (2003).
16 General Ho Chien bio je pripadnik Kuomitanga, a ne Komunističke stranke Kine, KSK-a, no 

smatram da je njegov čin u skladu s komunističkom ideologijom koja će kasnije uvelike promijeniti
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Zajedno s političkom idejom tehnološkoga, ekonomskoga i kulturnoga napretka u 
ruralnim se sredinama i krajevima počeo širiti svjetonazor „pokoravanja prirode“, 
tj. eksploatacije životinja i uništavanje biotopa, ali i flore i faune koja nije služila 
velikom planu napretka i ekstenzivne proizvodnje. Šume su stradavale nauštrb polja 
riže i drugih žitarica, a divlje životinje nauštrb uzgoja domaćih jer je ekonomska 
isplativost, osnaživanje izvoza i industrije bilo prioritet ne samo političkih vođa, 
nego i čitava stanovništva. 

Nije teško zamisliti da bi u to vrijeme književni lik koji razgovara sa 
životinjama predstavljao nepoželjan pedagoški i ideološki uzor djeci, što je dovelo 
do zabrane Carrollova romana i uskraćivanja toga djela potencijalnim čitateljima, 
što je učinio baš jedan od suvremenih „vladara“, general Ho Chien, koji je iskoristio 
svoju tradicijsku ulogu medijatora između drugih životinja i ljudi i zabranio čitanje, 
tiskanje i distribuciju Aličinih pustolovina u Zemlji Čudesa. 

U prilog ovoj tezi ide i već spomenuti fenomen nestajanja životinja u kineskim 
animiranim filmovima iz toga vremena (Yan Du 2012, 2016) koji također koincidira 
s razdobljem Kulturne revolucije. Tijekom sedamnaest godina (1949. – 1966.) prije 
Kulturne revolucije animirani su filmovi obilovali antropomorfnim životinjama. 
Primjerice, prvi međunarodno priznati animirani film Zašto je vrana crna (1956) 
braće Wan17 priča poučnu priču o vrani koja nepripremljena za zimu odluči 
zapaliti vatru u šumi na kojoj zapali pera na repu. Uspjeh filma na Venecijanskome 
filmskome festivalu donio je svjetsko priznanje Šangajskome studiju za filmsku 
animaciju, SAFS-u,18 u kojemu je film nastao, ali i patronat Mao Ce Tungove vlade. 
Sljedeći animirani film iz istoga studija i istoga autorstva, braće Wan, prikazuje 
praščića koji jede lubenicu. Film Praščić jede lubenicu19 (1958) uzima motiv svinje 
kako bi prikazao narodnu priču o junaku iz jednoga od četiriju najslavnijih romana 
kineske književnosti, Putovanja na Zapad, Zhu Bajieu. I u filmu Pametni pačić iz 
1960. godine glavni je lik životinja. 

 odnos kineskoga stanovništva prema prirodi i u nekim segmentima (sječi šuma, dovođenju 
određenih životinjskih vrsta do ruba istrjebljenja i sl.) dovesti je i do ruba ekološke propasti. Pod 
njegovom je paskom stasao i Peng Dehuan, jedan od eminentnijih komunističkih vođa i ministar 
obrane Kine od 1954. do 1959. godine. Iako se u prvim fazama provođenja Kulturne revolucije i 
Velikoga skoka naprijed nije suprotstavljao Mao Ce Tungu, to se promijenilo kad su posljedice 
provođenja komunističke politike postale očite (nestašice hrane, glad, nezadovoljstvo seljaka 
redistribucijom dobara i radne snage). Tada je počeo otvoreno kritizirati Mao Ce Tungovu politiku.

17 Detaljniji prikaz utjecaja braće Wan na kineski animirani film može se naći u The Oxford Handbook 
of Chinese Cinemas (Rojas i Chow 2013) kao i u anonimnim tekstovima „History of Chinese 
Animation“ (World Public Library 2015) i „Chinese Animation Shows World it Has Midas Touch“ 
(China Culture 2008). Usp. također Chinese Animation: A History and Filmography, 1922-–2012 
(Giesen 2015).

18 Kineski naziv studija glasi Shàng Hǎi Měi Shù Diàn Yǐng Zhì Piān Chǎng, a na engleski se prevodi 
kao Shanghai Animation Film Studio, otuda i kratica SAFS.

19 Film se na anglofonim područjima naziva također i Mr. Pig Eats Watermelon [Gospodin Prasac jede 
lubenicu] ili Zhu Bajie Eats Watermelon [Zhu Bajie jede lubenicu].
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No, vrhuncem prevlasti komunističke ideologije i Mao Ce Tungove vladavine 
animirani film postao je tek dodatnom platformom za osmišljavanje i plasiranje 
propagande, štoviše to je postala jedina legitimna svrha postojanja studija za 
filmsku animaciju. U svim spomenutim izvorima o razdoblju Kulturne revolucije 
piše se kao o vremenskome intervalu unutar kojega je zamah kineske animacije 
usporen, iako se ona do tada uspješno nosila sa svjetskim trendovima u tome 
području filmske industrije.20 

S obzirom na to da je animiranim filmovima sredinom 1960-ih dominiralo 
ljudsko djelovanje u stilu revolucionarnoga realizma, životinje su sustavno nestajale 
iz filmova, s ekrana i platna, sve do kasnih 1970-ih zbog propagandnoga tona kojim 
su se veličala ljudska dostignuća i vrline. U tome periodu nastali su filmovi kao 
što su Maleni trubač (1973), koji govori o dječaku koji je postao slavnim čuvarom 
Crvene armije, Malena komunistička gerilska divizija21 (1973) i Maleni stražar 
s Istočnoga kineskoga mora. Ti filmovi nisu, kao prijašnji, uvodili animalističke 
motive, barem ne u jednakome kontekstu. Ranija animacija isprepletena je 
motivima drugih životinja koje, često antropomorfizirane, gledateljima prenose 
određene moralne poruke i pouke. Ideologija Kulturne revolucije ne može se 
okarakterizirati kao edukativna i poučna nego upravo suprotno – kao dogmatska 
i isključiva jer u plasiranju propagandnih ideja gledatelju ne nudi prostor za 
propitivanje konzumiranoga.

Mala literarna buntovnica: zašto djevojčica ipak razgovara sa 
životinjama?

„[...] životinje su činile prvi krug onoga što je okruživalo čovjeka [...]. 
Bile su s čovjekom u središtu njegova svijeta [...]. No pretpostaviti 

da su u ljudsku imaginaciju najprije ušle kao meso i koža ili rogovlje 
znači projicirati devetnaestostoljetni stav unatrag na tisućljeća. 

Životinje su prvo ušle u imaginaciju kao glasnici i kao obećanja.“ 

John Berger (2009: 12)

Stručna pedagoška, psihološka, antropološka, etološka, veterinarska i ina 
literatura prepuna je primjera u kojima se, istraživanja i generalizacije radi, djeca 

20 To je vrijeme kada su kineski animirani filmovi osvojili mnoge međunarodne nagrade. Primjerice, 
film Nevolje u nebesima iz 1960. osvojio je nagradu Londonskoga međunarodnoga filmskog 
festivala, a nagrađivani su i drugi filmovi, npr. Paun leti jugoistočno, Rotkvica se vraća, Zlatna 
školjka (China Culture 2008).

21 Na engleskome se jeziku najčešće upotrebljava naziv Little 8th Route Army, a s obzirom na to da 
je „Route Army“ prijevod kineske sintagme kojom se označavala posebna jedinica komunističke 
gerilske vojske koja je djelovala u na sjeveru Kine, hrvatski je prijevod naslova ovdje prilagođen 
tomu kontekstu.
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na konceptualnoj razini često povezuju s prirodom i drugim životinjama.22 Oni 
svjedoče o fenomenu poimanja djece u društvenim i u prirodnim znanostima 
i pripadajućim im diskursima kao ne još potpuno razvijenih ljudi te zbog toga 
bližih prirodi i drugim životinjama. Stoga u strukturalističkoj maniri umjesto 
„kulinarskoga trokuta“ kako ga je Leach (1982: 36) iznio u svojoj knjizi o Levi-
Straussu, nudim ovaj slični koji se tiče odnosa čovjeka i prirode (uvjetno rečeno: 
dviju binarnih opozicija) i međustupnja: djeteta koje pripada objema domenama. 

Djeca su od najranije dobi okružena prikazima drugih životinja (u 
slikovnicama, knjigama, animiranim filmovima), kao i igračkama koje su najčešće 
antropomorfizirani modeli drugih životinja (odjeveni u ljudsku odjeću, bipedalni, 
tj. osovljeni na dvije noge, a nerijetko i našminkani). Odrasle osobe često se služe 
posebno modificiranim jezikom23 kada se obraćaju djeci (modificirana prozodija, 
viša intonacija, sporiji govor s više ponavljanja, češćim i duljim pauzama i sl.), a 
sličan obrazac komunikacije odrasle osobe rabe i u obraćanju kućnim ljubimcima 
ili osobama kojima se rugaju. 

Takva poimanja djece i dječjega svijeta suprotstavljena su poimanju odraslih 
osoba kao civiliziranijih, bližih onomu kulturnomu, kao entitetima koji su se 
„razveli od prirode“ te su „racionalni, logični i znanstveni“ (Cosslett 2002: 2). 

Slična se „napetost“ suprotnosti može pronaći i u dječjoj književnosti (usp. 
Cosslett 2002): s jedne strane priče za djecu didaktičko su sredstvo koje im 
predstavlja i približava svijet odraslih, a s druge strane ta literatura slavi upravo 
ono dječje, naglašavajući dječji svijet kao nešto posebno i drukčije. I Perry 
Nodelman (2004) na primjeru slikovnica pokazuje da dječja književnost katkada 
djecu predstavlja kao blisku i sličnu životinjama, za razliku od odgovornih odraslih 
likova. 

Ideja da su djeca „bliža prirodi“ nudi nam priliku za drukčije iščitavanje Alice: 
djevojčica razumije govor životinja jer se i sama nalazi u svojevrsnoj „zemlji 

22 Dovoljno je pogledati naslove kao što su, od novijih prema starijima, The Significance of Children 
and Animals: Social Development and Our Connections with Other Species [Važnost djece i 
životinja: društveni razvoj i naše veze s drugim vrstama] (Meyers 2006), Why the Wild Things 
Are: Animals in the Lives of Children [Zašto postoje divlje stvari: životinje u dječjim životima] 
(Melson 2005), Children and Animals: Exploring the Roots of Kindness and Cruelty [Djeca i 
životinje: istraživanje korijena ljubaznosti i okrutnosti] (Ascione 2005) i „Cognitive Ethology: 
The Minds of Children and Animals“ [Kognitivna etologija: dječja i životinjska svijest] (Ristau 
1998) koji autorica započinje citatom iz Alice u Zemlji Čudesa; zatim tekstove kao što su „‘A dog 
who I know quite well’: everyday relationships between children and animals“ [„Pas kojega jako 
dobro poznajem“: svakodnevni odnosi između djece i životinja] (Tipper 2011) i „Bringing Peace 
Home: A Feminist Philosophical Perspective on the Abuse of Women, Children, and Pet Animals“ 
[Donošenje mira kući: feministička filozofska perspektiva na zlostavljanje žena, djece i životinja 
kućnih ljubimaca] (Adams 1994), da navedem samo nekoliko. 

23 Za više detalja o razgovoru s djecom i osobitostima govora upućenoga djeci vidjeti Talking to 
Children: Language Input and Acquisition (Snow i Ferguson 1977), a posebno i tekst C. A. 
Fergusona „Talking to Children: Search for Universals“ (1978). 
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čudesa“ – „međustupnju“ razvoja koji povezuje prirodni svijet i onaj civilizirani, 
svijet odraslih. 

Analiza Sherry B. Ortner (1972) koja nastoji dati odgovor na pitanje 
univerzalne podređenosti žena muškarcima, a koju autorica primjećuje jednako u 
„primitivnim“ kao i razvijenim, zapadnim društvima, dotiče se i statusa djeteta i 
žene unutar društava diljem svijeta. U svojoj antropološkoj analizi subordinirane 
uloge žene, koja gotovo da je „jedna od pravih univerzalija, svekulturna činjenica“ 
(Ortner 1972: 67), autorica postulira da iza te „univerzalije“ stoji tvrdoglavo i 
duboko ukorijenjeno kulturološko poimanje žene kao entiteta koji je zbog ženske 
tjelesnosti, određenih fizioloških procesa, rađanja i menstruacije „bliži“ prirodi (dok 
je muškarac konceptualno bliži kulturnim tekovinama i produciranju kulture).24 

Ako kulturu definiramo kao svojevrsnu nadogradnju koja čovjeka oslobađa 
ovisnosti o prirodi i prirodnome, onda je žena društveno ipak korak iza muškarca 
kojega njegova fiziologija ne sprječava da nesputano djeluje u domeni kulture i 
kulturnoga.25 Posljedica je te razlike različit psihološki okvir muškarca i žene: ženin 
psihološki okvir pod utjecajem je fiziologije njezina tijela i društvenoga položaja 
koji je, kako tvrdi Ortner, univerzalno ipak podređen u odnosu na muškarca, iako je 
raznovrstan, dinamičan i varijabilan u različitim kulturama i društvima. 

Osim tih tjelesnih (prirodnih) karakteristika, za približavanje prirodi26 bitan 
je i odnos žena s djecom jer su i djeca, dok ne prođu proces „socijalizacije“, bliža 
prirodi nego onomu kulturnomu te se, kao i žene, kulturno percipiraju kao dio 
prirode (Ortner 172: 69–70): 

24 Navedeni je članak, „Is Female to Male as Nature Is to Culture?“ prvi feminističkoantropološki rad 
ove autorice koji je snažno odjeknuo u akademskim krugovima 70-ih godina prošloga stoljeća. Iako 
je njezin čuveni argument o tome da su muškarci aktivni sudionici u stvaranju kulture, a žene, iako 
također u tome sudjeluju, bliže konceptu prirode zbog osobitosti ženskoga tijela i njegovih funkcija, 
otada doživio kritike i opovrgavanja, jer se antropološki fokus s univerzalija pomaknuo na kulturne 
osobitosti svakoga društva, naroda i etničke skupine, ostao je važan primjer primjene koncepta 
binarnih opozicija (Levi-Strauss) kako bi se uspjeli objasniti određeni kulturni fenomeni, a potom 
i riješiti na praktičan način (promjenom političkoga i društvenoga uređenja koja bi omogućila 
ravnopravan odnos muškaraca i žena).

25 O kulturnim stavovima prema ženama, koji karikiraju pa čak i diskriminiraju ženu zbog njezine 
osobite fiziologije, svjedoči i sveprisutni vic o predmenstrualnome sindromu (PMS-u) koji se sastoji 
u tome da je u tome razdoblju žene navodno najbolje izbjegavati jer postaju psihički i emocionalno 
neuračunljive zbog hormonalnih promjena koje se događaju u njihovu tijelu svakoga mjeseca. I 
ta je anegdotalna situacija, diskriminatorna i seksistička u svojoj biti, samo jedan od pokazatelja 
duboko utkanoga kulturnoga stava o tome da je žena „rob“ svojega tijela i njegove fiziologije.

26 Kultno djelo Sherry B. Ortner utjecalo je na stvaranje ekofeminističkih ideja o snažnijoj povezanosti 
žena s prirodom, većoj sklonosti žena okolišnim pokretima i brizi za okoliš i sva živa bića, ali i 
onih koje žene približavaju drugim životinjama u kontekstu eksploatacije patrijarhalnoga režima. 
Danas su takve konstrukcije podvrgnute kritičkomu promišljanju, za što su dobri primjeri članci 
„Earth Mother Myths and Other Ecofeminist Fables“ [Zemlja majka i ostale ekofeminističke 
basne] (Leach 2007) i „Gender Myths and Feminist Fables“ [Mitovi o rodu i feminističke basne] 
(Cornwall, Harrison i Whitehead 2007).
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Novorođenčad jedva da je ljudska i sasvim je animalizirana; poput životinja ni 
novorođenčad nije sposobna uspravno hodati, nekontrolirano obavlja nuždu, ne govori. 
Čak i malo starija djeca još uvijek nisu potpuno pod utjecajem kulture. Još uvijek ne 
razumiju društvene dužnosti, odgovornosti i moral; njihov je vokabular ograničen, kao 
i raspon naučenih vještina. Pokazuje se da je mnogim kulturnim praksama implicitno 
prepoznavanje povezanosti djece i prirode. 

Začetke takva razmišljanja moguće je slijediti do viktorijanskoga doba koje, 
osim što je osobito po odvajanju i definiranju književnosti namijenjene isključivo 
djeci,27 također postaje razdobljem važnih znanstvenih hipoteza i teorija – poput 
one Darwinove o evoluciji. U sustavu viktorijanske znanosti dijete je zauzimalo 
razvojni, evolucijski stupanj između životinja i čovjeka. U časopisu Mind objavljena 
su dva članka koja odlično ilustriraju taj status djeteta, barem unutar znanstvenoga 
diskursa (usp. Cosslett 2002). Naime, 1877. godine objavljen je članak Hippolytea 
Tainea „The Acquisition of Language by Children“ [Kako djeca usvajaju jezik], a 
u sljedećemu je broju objavljen tekst Charlesa Darwina „Biographical Sketch of 
an Infant“ [Biografska skica novorođenčeta]. Kao što prenosi Cosslett, u tim se 
člancima o razvoju djece i o načinu na koji usvajaju i uvježbavaju govor raspravlja 
uspoređujući ih sa životinjama, ali i s primitivnim pripadnicima egzotičnih plemena 
koja se u to vrijeme otkrivaju u raznim dijelovima svijeta. Za njihove autore (Taine 
citiran prema Cosslett 2002: 6): 

[…] dijete predstavlja u prolaznome stanju prirodna obilježja koja se u fiksnome 
obliku nalaze u primitivnim društvima, slično kao što ljudski zametak predstavlja 
prolazno stanje fizičkih obilježja koja se u fiksnome stanju nalaze u vrstama inferiornih 
životinja.

Ideja o tome da djeca mogu razumjeti govor drugih životinja, kao i fantastični 
scenariji u kojima je sasvim normalno djeci plasirati animirane filmove i priče u 
kojima životinje razgovaraju, svjedoče o kulturnome konceptu unutar kojega entitet 
djeteta još uvijek stoji na razmeđi imaginacije i realnoga svijeta, prirode i biološke 
određenosti i kulture i kulturnoga nadilaženja naših bioloških „ograničenja“. 
Jednako kao što svi odrasli znaju da životinje ne mogu govoriti, znaju i da djeca ne 
mogu i ne znaju govoriti kad se rode. U zamišljenome prostoru u kojemu djeca tek 
moraju svladati zahtjeve i kulturne kodove i pravila ponašanja, govora, svjetonazora 
i ideologija kulture i društva u kojemu odrastaju, moguće je prelaženje granica koje 
su nedostupne odraslima. 

27 O razdoblju u kojemu se prvi puta zasebno spominje književnost za djecu te razdoblju u kojemu 
nastaje moderna, romantizirana ideja djetinjstva vidjeti Cosslett (2002). Iako su debate o tome kada 
se razvija ideja djetinjstva kao posebne razvojne faze u čovjekovu životu još uvijek aktivne i žive, 
Cosslett tvrdi da je dječja književnost koncept novijega datuma koji smješta na kraj osamnaestoga i 
početak devetnaestoga stoljeća, pritom se pozivajući na Gillian Avery (1975) i Hugha Cunninghama 
(1995).
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Autori poput Empsona (2006) koji su primijenili psihoanalitičku metodologiju 
u interpretaciji djela Aličine pustolovine u Zemlji Čudesa također primjećuju to da 
su životinje koje govore, kao i promjene relativne veličine, gotovo konvencionalan 
motiv u dječjim knjigama (za djecu priređene epizode iz Gulliverovih putovanja 
Jonathana Swifta, primjerice) pa stoga životinje (Empson 2006): 

[…] očito nekako neposredno privlače dijete, ma kakve sofisticirane ideje bile na njih 
nagomilane. Djeca se osjećaju prirodno sa životinjama koje su zamišljene kao ljudi; 
životinja se može načiniti osjećajnom, a da djeci ne postavlja ozbiljne emocionalne 
zahtjeve, ne želi ih educirati, barem je nekonvencionalna u tome smislu da ne nameće 
svoje konvencije i ne mistificira prirodne procese. Stoga su životinje koje govore 
ovdje dječji svijet […]. 

Iz takve je argumentacije jasno da o djetetu možemo razmišljati kao o 
„međustupnju“ razvoja koji se nalazi na razmeđi prirodnoga (divljega, životinjskoga) 
i kultiviranoga. Stoga postaje „logičnijim“ da upravo Alica, kao glavni akter vlastita 
dječjega svijeta, razumije životinje i može razgovarati s njima. 

Kao što se može vidjeti iz prethodnoga tijeka izlaganja, dijete se najčešće 
percipira kao biće na zasebnome stupnju razvoja: iako u nekim svojim obrascima 
ponašanja nalikuje životinjama, to biće, za razliku od njih, u sebi ima potencijal 
postajanja punopravnim članom ljudskoga društva. Osim te kulturološke 
konstrukcije postoje i psihološke koje svjedoče o prediskustvenoj, imaginacijskoj 
vezi djece i životinjskih likova. 

Kako to navodi Gilbert Durand, još je i švicarski psiholog Jean Piaget ustanovio 
neobičnu nadmoć zoomorfnih motiva koji prevladavaju u imaginaciji malene djece, 
a navodi i kako je slikovnih prikaza i simbola životinja najviše, daleko više od 
biljnih, a posebice antropomorfnih (1991: 65):

Od svih slika, doista, slike životinja najčešće su i najopćenitije. Može se reći da nam 
već od djetinjstva ništa nije bliže od prikaza životinja [...] plišani medvjed, mačak u 
čizmama, Mickey [...]. Polovina naslova dječjih knjiga posvećena je životinjama. U 
dječjim snovima što ih iznosi Piaget od tridesetak promatranja [...] devet se odnosi na 
snove o životinjama [...] djeca nikad nisu vidjela većinu životinja o kojima sanjaju [...]. 
To pokazuje kako teriomorfna orijentacija imaginacije tvori dubok sloj koji iskustvo 
nikad neće opovrgnuti [...].

 Utvrđeno je, dakle, da je dječja imaginacija prepuna životinja i prije negoli 
započne proces socijalizacije i „kultiviranja“, a u tome kontekstu ne čudi što je toliko 
didaktičkih sredstava i pomagala za učenje upravo zoomorfnoga i teriomorfnoga 
oblika. Debra Hawhee tvrdi da životinje obogaćuju naš jezik, ali i olakšavaju 
učenje jezične porabe jer postoje „mnoge karakteristike jezika koje je zbilja teško 
poučavati i tu onda na scenu stupaju prikazi životinja“ (2015). Osim što obitavaju 
u mašti i svijesti djece od najranije dobi, životinjski likovi sudjeluju u procesu 
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učenja i spoznavanja svijeta, a mogu nas ponešto naučiti i o samoj upotrebi jezika 
i retoričkih figura (isto). 

Priče o životinjama u suvremenome svijetu nemaju isključivo moralno-
odgojnu ulogu kao primjerice basne u antičkoj Grčkoj, već i zabavljačku: u 
maniri satire „progovaraju“ o ljudskome svijetu, alegorijski o politici i religijama 
i karnevalski izvrću ustaljene konvencije i hijerarhije (usp. Blount 1974). Kako se 
mijenjala uloga priče o životinjama, mijenjao se i naš odnos prema njima, a ta su 
dva procesa zasigurno u međusobnoj povezanosti. 

U razvijenim zapadnim društvima odnos čovjeka i životinje sve je manje 
neposredan, a sve više umjetan i simbolički, o čemu svjedoče brojni zoovrtovi, 
dokumentarni filmovi i antropomorfizirani prikazi drugih životinja, no unatoč tomu 
(Hawhee 2015): 

[ž]ivotinjske metafore i primjeri ostaju snažnim komunikacijskim sredstvom. Iako 
nitko nije proveo iscrpno istraživanje o tome, čini se da su životinje korisne u svim 
jezicima. Detalji se možda razlikuju – u različitim kulturama možda je naglašen neki 
drugi životinjski aspekt – ali teško je zamisliti kakav bi jezik bio bez njih.

Umjesto zaključka: ni cenzura nije jednostavna kao što se ponekad 
čini

Iako je uglavnom nepoznata, nedovoljno istražena i slabo raspravljena, 
zabrana tiskanja, distribuiranja i čitanja djela Aličine pustolovine u Zemlji Čudesa 
dovodi nas u kompleksno i zamršeno polje u kojemu se prepliću priroda i kultura, 
političke ideologije, politički folklor i ontološko poimanje živoga svijeta, a koji su 
bili karakteristični za Kinu sredinom 20. stoljeća.28 

Unatoč oscilacijama koje su u filozofiji prirode prisutne u svim društvima i 
narodima, razdoblje Kulturne revolucije u Kini označilo je pustošenje i „brisanje“ 
životinja, odnosno njezinih određenih vrsta: tigra, riječnoga dupina, slona, iz 
zbiljskih okoliša i iz svijeta animiranoga filma. 

Politička ideologija pokoravanja divlje prirode uzrokovala je eksploataciju 
prirodnih resursa koja je u nekim slučajevima gotovo završila ekološkim 
katastrofama (nestancima čitavih vrsta), ali i promjenu u poimanju drugih životinja 
i njihova položaja u odnosu na čovjeka. Od ontološkoga jedinstva u vrijeme 
predbudističke Kine do jaza koji je odvojio ljude od životinja i uzrokovao ideje 
ekskluzivnih ljudskih karakteristika i artefakata – kao što su jezik i govor – 

28 Nažalost, usprkos opsežnim istraživanjima nije bilo moguće utvrditi je li zabrana ikada službeno 
ukinuta. No poznato je da se danas Alica čita. Zongxin Feng navodi da postoji 250 različitih 
prijevoda Alice na kineski od prvoga prijevoda 1922. do 2013. godine. Alicu je prevodilo više od 
170 prevoditelja jer uz sto sedamdeset jednoga poznatoga prevoditelja postoji još petnaest skupnih
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posljedično su utjecali na recepciju književnoga djela Aličine pustolovine u Zemlji 
Čudesa. 

Lewis Carroll vjerojatno nije na umu imao reperkusije feminističkoga 
iščitavanja svojega dječjega romana, diskurs binarnih opozicija ni raznih 
antropoloških „stupnjevitih trojstava“ kojima se mogu prikazivati hijerarhije živoga 
svijeta. Unatoč tomu, možemo i u tome svjetlu protumačiti Aličinu buntovnu 
ulogu i njezine sposobnosti da u posljednjoj dječjoj pustolovini prije stasanja u 
odraslu pripadnicu ljudske vrste, u duhu književnoga nonsensa, propita društvene 
norme i konvencije „svijeta odraslih“. Ima li boljega načina od razgovora s drugim 
životinjama za propitivanje društvene konvencije definicije govora kao ekskluzivno 
ljudske karakteristike? 

Nakon svojevrsnoga obreda inicijacije i liminalnoga okruženja neobičnoga 
svijeta u kojemu se stvari povećavaju i smanjuju, a životinje govore, možemo li 
pretpostaviti da je Alica zaboravila kako se razgovara s drugim životinjama, kad je 
odrasla? 

Empson (2006: 50 – 51) smatra da se odgovor na to pitanje krije na samome 
kraju djela: 

[…] trijumfalni završetak ‘zemlje čuda’ jest da je [Alica] prerasla svoje fantazije pa si 
napokon može dopustiti da se probudi i prezre ih. [Roman] Alica s onu stranu ogledala 
manje je proizvod sna, manje je usmjeren na djetetovu situaciju, i (kad započne) manje 
je ispunjen promjenom veličine; ali ima jednak kraj; dadilja se stisnula u mačića 
kad je Alica narasla iz pješaka u kraljicu i može je tresti. Obje te [preobrazbe] očito 
predstavljaju odrastanje, a ipak su dijelom pobuna protiv ponašanja [poput] odraslih; 
postoji jednaka ambivalentnost kao i ona o životinjama koje govore. 

Na temelju svega izloženoga možemo zaključiti da je dječja povezanost 
s drugim životinjama osobitost dječjega svijeta, faza koja se izgubi prilikom 
„socijaliziranja“ i punopravnoga stupanja u svijet odraslih. Ili barem tako nalažu 
društvene norme. 

Kinesko je društvo u vremenima kad je general Ho Chien zabranio tiskanje 
i distribuciju knjige Aličine pustolovine u Zemlji Čudesa proživljavalo korjenite 

 prijevoda i pedeset izdanja čiji su prevoditelji nepoznati ili anonimni (Feng 2015: 187). Prvi je 
Alicu preveo Y. R. Chao, a taj je prijevod „odigrao važnu ulogu u razvoju dječje književnosti u 
kontinentalnoj Kini“ (195). Međutim, kao što Feng bilježi u nastavku: „Gotovo trideset godina 
između 1950. i 1979., za vrijeme dok je sedamnaest izdanja Alice bilo tiskano ili pretisnuto u 
Tajvanu i Hong Kongu, ni jedno se jedino izdanje nije pojavilo na teritoriju Kine, iako su postojali 
pokušaji ranih 1960-ih godina […]. Ubrzo nakon što su počele pripreme, urednici i književni 
učenjaci uključeni u taj projekt shvatili su da bi Alica samo stručnjacima mogla poslužiti kao 
predmet ozbiljna proučavanja, a da bi ju kineskoj djeci bilo vrlo teško čitati. Tek su se u ranim 
1980-im godinama pojavili novi napori da se Alica prevede te su drugi nakladnici objavili četiri 
prijevoda (uključujući i jedno kombinirano izdanje s Alicom iza zrcala) u kontinentalnoj Kini 1981. 
godine“ (195–196). 
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društvene, ekonomske i političke promjene koje su se odrazile na odnos ljudi prema 
prirodi i drugim životinjama. Komunistička ideologija utjecala je na razdvajanje 
ontološkoga jedinstva između svih živih bića i potaknula eksploatatorski stav 
prema prirodnim resursima: pitome i domaće životinje koje su mogle služiti 
čovjeku uzgajane su, dok su divlje životinje nemilice uništavane. Ta je politička 
opredijeljenost, prešavši u svjetonazorski stav, stvorila neprijateljsku klimu prema 
neukroćenoj prirodi i divljim životinjama, zbog čega je izjednačavanje između ljudi 
i životinja na bilo kojoj razini bilo izrazito nepoželjno. S obzirom na to da je govor 
jedna od utvrda ljudske osobitosti i superiornosti nad ostalim živim bićima koji je 
prisutan i u današnje vrijeme, ideja o tome da ga dijelimo s drugim životinjama u 
tome je kontekstu neprivlačna, pa čak i uvredljiva. 

Propagandni animirani filmovi koji su nastali tijekom Kulturne revolucije 
prikazuju djecu kao borce koji služe političkomu sustavu, a umjesto poučnih i 
maštovitih priča servira im se ideološka dogma. U razdoblju velikih političkih, 
ekonomskih i društvenih turbulencija, kao u Kini u prvoj polovici 20. stoljeća, djeca 
su već zarana politički „mobilizirana“ čime im je uskraćeno pravo na bezbrižno 
djetinjstvo i slobodnu imaginaciju koja često uključuje osjećaj bliskosti s drugim 
životinjama, kao i ideju da s njima mogu razgovarati. 

Zabrana Aličinih pustolovina u Zemlji Čudesa odraz je vladajuće ideologije i 
pripadajućih joj prioriteta u tadašnjoj Kini: pokoriti i eksploatirati prirodne resurse, 
druge životinje i ljudsku snagu s ciljem ekonomskoga razvoja. Iako je utjecaj 
politike Velikoga skoka naprijed na prirodu i životinjske vrste dobro istražen, 
utjecaj cenzuriranja i uklanjanja prikaza drugih životinja i ostalih fantastičnih 
motiva (poput razgovora sa životinjama) na dječji svijet i djetinjstvo još je uvijek 
otvorena tema.
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Alice in a Land of Censorship: The Children’s World as a Place 
Where People Talk to Animals 
This paper offers a possible explanation of the political ban on distributing and reading 
Alice in Wonderland, which in China’s Hunan province came into force in 1931. The 
relations between people (especially rulers and other functionaries) and other animals and 
the element of communist ideology and its view of nature provide a key to understanding 
the proclaimed ideological and political unsuitability of this literary work. After interpreting 
the reasons why “giving language to animals” might be viewed as a subversive act at the 
time of the empowerment of communist rule in China, I interpose Alice within a feminist 
anthropological concept of “proximity to nature” to explain why girls (Alice), in their own 
children’s worlds, can understand other animals.
Keywords: animals, children’s world, censorship, communist ideology, feminist 
anthropology, speech

Alice im Land der Zensur: Die Kinderwelt als Ort des 
Gespräches mit Tieren
Im Beitrag wird die Frage erörtert, weshalb man 1931 in der chinesischen Provinz Hunan 
das Lesen und den Erwerb von Alice im Wunderland verboten hatte. Die Beziehung 
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der Menschen (insbesondere der Herrscher) zu anderen Tieren sowie das Verhältnis der 
kommunistischen Ideologie zur Natur könnten einen Schlüssel dafür liefern. Zuerst wird 
erklärt, warum zur Zeit des Aufstiegs der kommunistischen Herrschaft in China die Tatsache, 
dass man in einem literarischen Werk Tiere sprechen lässt, als subversiv empfunden wurde. 
Danach wird anhand der Positionierung der Kinder in den Zwischenraum zwischen der 
Natur (Tiere) und den Erwachsenen sowie des feministischen Lesens der Frau als eines der 
Natur näherstehenden Wesens die Erklärung dafür dargeboten, warum das Mädchen Alice 
in seiner Kinderwelt andere Tiere verstehen kann.
Schlüsselwörter: Kinderwelt, Zensur, feministische Anthropologie, Rede, kommunistische 
Ideologie, Tiere
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The White Rabbit blows three times before reading the accusation. Sir John Tenniel. 
Alice’s Adventures in Wonderland, 1865, p. 166.

Bijeli Zec trubi tri puta prije čitanja optužnice. Sir John Tenniel. 
Alice’s Adventures in Wonderland, 1865., str. 166.
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Glavni je cilj ovoga rada opisati i analizirati oblike i funkcije odsutnosti 
(praznina) u lancima označitelja u izabranim proznim tekstovima 19. 
stoljeća. Teorijski pristup oslanja se na teoriju recepcije, bazira se 
na idejama Ingardena i Isera, ali ponajprije na tipologiji praznina u 
značenjskim sustavima koju je izradio Wolf (2005). Odsutnosti su u 
ovome radu definirane kao namjerne, bitne praznine u lancu tipičnih 
(očekivanih) označitelja, drugim riječima, diskurzivne su, a ne dio 
fabule. Stoga one tvore dio procesa pisanja podrazumijevanoga autora 
i podupiru primarni ili sekundarni smisao teksta. U 19. stoljeću neki 
se autori, uživajući u eksperimentalnoj prirodi svojih tekstova, koriste 
prazninama kao metafikcionalnim sredstvom upućivanja na mnoštvo 
različitih tema, ali i kao tehnikom mimeze psiholoških stanja. Romani 
Lewisa Carrolla o djevojčici Alici pružaju neke vrlo važne primjere 
uporabe praznina koji dodaju vizualnu dimenziju pisanomu tekstu čime 
povećavaju svoju multimodalnu vrijednost. 
Ključne riječi: odsutnost, praznina, označitelj, diskurs, oblici i 
funkcije, čitatelj

Uvod

Odsutnost ponekad može biti vrlo uočljiva, čak može govoriti i više nego 
prisutnost. Iako se takvi koncepti najčešće ne povezuju s književnošću, posljednjih 
je godina tema odsutnosti baš u tome području postala iznimno zanimljivom. 
Odsutnost sadržaja u tekstu, bilo na semantičkoj razini ili na razini odsutnoga 
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označitelja, može izazvati brojne čitateljske reakcije, od frustracije nedovršenošću 
djela do pojačanoga interesa. Ovaj rad tematizira takve primjere odsutnosti u 
nekim književnim djelima, kao i oblike i funkcije odsutnih segmenata u tekstovima 
Lewisa Carrolla i drugim odabranim tekstovima engleske i američke književnosti 
devetnaestoga stoljeća koji sadrže odsutnosti koje objašnjavaju ili podupiru 
primjere iz tekstova o Alici ili se mogu usporediti s njima.  

Većina do sada detaljno proučenih praznina u teoriji književnosti semantičkoga 
je tipa. Njima su se pomno bavili Roman Ingarden i Wolfgang Iser. Ingarden je 
postavio teoriju o  mjestima neodređenosti, odnosno Unbestimmtheitsstellen (1972), 
koja su neizbježan dio pisanja. Prema tome kritičaru nijedan koncept nije moguće 
potpuno opisati. Tako je i s književnim tekstovima. Unatoč autorovu trudu koncepti 
uvijek ostaju djelomično nedefiniranima, a samim time i književno djelo Ingarden 
vidi kao nedovršeno (usp. 1972: 264–268). Iser nastavlja Ingardenovu ideju u 
djelu Die Appellstruktur der Texte [Apelativna struktura tekstova] i vidi ulogu 
čitatelja u konstrukciji značenja teksta. Proces čitanja  realizacija je potencijala 
teksta – značenje teksta nije kodirano u riječima nego ga stvaraju čitatelji u procesu 
čitanja (usp. Iser 1970: 5–7). Književni tekst stvara svijet koji se može oblikovati 
od elemenata našega svijeta: „Fikcija je oblik bez realiteta“1 (10). Književnost 
je reprezentiranje reakcija na sadržaj koje nije identično stvarnoj situaciji. Svaki 
čitatelj ima svoj udio iskustava kojima raspolaže i njih unosi u čitateljski proces, 
naturalizirajući mjesta neodređenosti iščitavanjem i projiciranjem svoje priče u onu 
iz teksta (usp. Iser 1970: 13). Mjesta neodređenosti mogu biti prirodna i neizbježna, 
ali Iser se fokusira na mjesta praznine (lacunae ili Leerstellen) koja su namjerno 
ostavljena otvorenima kako bi se omogućila individualna interpretacija. 

Kao što je već spomenuto, tekstovi prirodno sadrže praznine. Wolf navodi 
(2005: 113):

Kao glazbena kompozicija koja rabi stanke, verbalni tekstovi […] nisu uvijek 
kontinuirani sljedovi glasova ili slova. Mogu sadržavati praznine u kojima se ništa 
ne čuje i ne javljaju se nikakva slova, ili, alternativno, gdje su verbalni glasovi i slova 
zamijenjeni neverbalnim znakovima. Tekstovi, tako, slijede ulančene označitelje 
i označenike, ili one organizirane u obrasce, koji se iznutra mogu rascjepkati 
odsutnostima. Štoviše, tekstovi su sustavi znakova koji angažiraju označitelje koji pak 
slijede u vremenu poput glazbe. I glazbena djela i tekstovi stoga su  prisutnosti koje se 
uokviruju odsutnostima.

Među najvažnijim je procesima pisanja izbor materijala koji će pisac uključiti u 
svoj tekst, što znači da će nešto isključiti. Zbog toga je razloga potrebno razlikovati 
ono što Werner Wolf (2005) naziva znakovitim (signifying) i neznakovitim (non-

1 Citate iz sekundarne literature s njemačkoga i engleskoga jezika preveli su članovi Uredništva. 
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signifying) prazninama. Znakovita je praznina sastavni dio značenja teksta i 
razvoja njegove poruke, dok neznakovita praznina predstavlja nešto izostavljeno 
zbog nevažnosti ili nenužnosti. Neznakovita praznina može biti i rezultat sklopa 
okolnosti (kao što su oštećeni manuskripti, usp. Wolf 2005: 114). Znakovite 
praznine predstavljaju zagonetku koju čitatelj pokušava riješiti rabeći materijal 
pružen u tekstu; one mogu biti nadopunjene (npr. analepsom, kad kasnije naiđemo 
na informacije koje su nedostajale u ranijoj fazi) i nenadopunjene – praznine koje 
možemo popuniti samo nagađanjem. 

Unutar toga područja razlikujemo specifične vrste praznina ovisno o tome 
pojavljuje li se praznina na fabularnoj ili diskursnoj razini. Ako je praznina dio 
lanca označitelja ili signifikanata, ona je dio diskursa teksta i daje odgovor na pitanje 
kako je tekst pisan i može ukazivati na razlog zašto je ta tehnika odabrana. Ako je 
praznina dio lanca označenika ili signifikata, ona ukazuje na to o čemu je u tekstu 
riječ i kako priči dodati dijelove koji joj nedostaju. Takve su semantičke praznine 
relativno uobičajene i konvencionalne, posebno za određene žanrove, kao što je 
detektivska proza. Praznine koje su dio lanca označitelja prema Wolfu (2005: 115) 
mogu biti vizualne (u pisanim tekstovima – prazni prostori) i auditivne (znakovite 
stanke u govoru, obično u dramskim tekstovima).2 Auditivne i vizualne praznine 
obično ne utječu na sam tijek priče, niti na njezinu unutarnju koherenciju, osim u 
slučaju kad su u kombinaciji sa semantičkom razinom. Možemo tvrditi da one više 
pridonose stilu i tehničkoj razini teksta. Međutim, mnoge druge funkcije mogu 
se dodijeliti takvim prazninama. One mogu biti oruđe prenošenja svjetonazora 
ili epistemoloških razmatranja i podupirati opću poruku teksta, mogu služiti kao 
sredstvo uključivanja čitatelja te suradnje između autora i čitatelja, a mogu isticati 
tekst kao artefakt. Vizualni dodatci, kao što su točke ili crtice, mogu se upotrijebiti 
da bi opisale nezavršene misli. 

Znakovita praznina može čitatelju odmah upasti u oči i potaknuti ga na 
razmišljanje o tome kako se lacuna (praznina) može popuniti ili zašto nije 
popunjena, utjecati na iščitavanje daljnjega teksta, povećati svijest o kvaliteti i 
osobinama teksta (je li to tip teksta koji traži više uključivanja i samim time privlači 

2 Primjer vizualne praznine već je spomenuti prazni prostor na stranici tamo gdje ga ne očekujemo. 
Primjerice, u romanu Laurencea Sternea iz sredine 18. stoljeća, Tristram Shandy (2004 [1759–
1767]), ostavljen je prostor čitatelju na kojemu može sam ilustrirati udovicu Wadman, a veliki 
prazni prostori u romanu Red (Oчередь) Vladimira Sorokina – koji je ubrzo nakon pojavljivanja 
ruskoga izvornika preveden na engleski  pod naslovom The Queue (1985 [1983]) – mjesta su gdje 
dijalog prestaje jer likovi spavaju. Auditivne praznine mogu biti povezane s vizualnima, ako se 
primjerice u poeziji stih skrati, kao u Othellu Williama Shakespearea (1997), gdje protagonist, 
govoreći o svojoj ljubavi prema Dezdemoni, kaže: „All my fond love thus do I blow to heaven. / 
’Tis gone“ (III. iii. 446–447). Semantička dimenzija drugoga stiha u kombinaciji s katalektičkim 
stihom (brisanjem ostatka stiha koji bi trebao biti jampski pentametar) čini tu prazninu znakovitom 
(usp. Wolf 2005).
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pažnju na upotrijebljen diskurs i sam tekst) (usp. Walsh 1998: 1043). Međutim, 
praznina može biti neuočljiva (prazan redak, crtice, zvjezdice). Takav tip praznine 
otkriva se tek kad je čitatelj upoznat s tipom teksta i samim tekstom.4 

Prema Walshu sama fragmentarnost književnoga djela uvelike fascinira 
promatrača – primjer koji daje kip je Miloske Venere bez ruku, koji je i danas izvor 
teorija i ideja o tome što je zapravo bilo na njihovu mjestu (usp. Walsh 1998: 17). 
Skulptura je primjer prisutnosti vizualne praznine koja privlači našu pozornost, 
potiče na razmišljanje o tome čime bi tu prazninu trebalo popuniti, usmjerava 
pozornost na umjetničko djelo samo po sebi, pa time ima i funkciju sličnu onoj 
koju imaju praznine u tekstu. Walsh nastavlja s idejom prema kojoj percipirane 
praznine čine čitatelja budnijim i pažljivijim utječući tako na čitateljevu uključenost 
u konstrukciju značenja teksta (104). 

Kada se govori o odsutnostima označitelja u književnim tekstovima, važna je 
i njihova lokacija. Wolf (usp. 2005: 115, 124–126) ističe da prazninu možemo naći 
unutar samoga teksta kao njegovu sastavnicu ili u okviru teksta5 ako ga on ima. 
Kontroverzna kratka priča Henryja Jamesa Okretaj zavrtnja, tj. The Turn of the 
Screw (2005 [1898]), predstavlja primjer kako se praznina može nalaziti u okviru.6 
Za tipologiju praznina i odsutnosti može se iskoristiti i klasifikacija znakova po 
kojoj se razlikuju simboli, indeksi i ikone, ovisno o odnosu između praznine 
i materijala koji nedostaje. Ako se nalaze u međusobnome odnosu sličnosti, 
govorimo o ikoni, ako je odnos uzročno-posljedični, govorimo o indeksu, a ako je 
konvencija usvojena proizvoljno, riječ je o simbolu (usp. Peirce 1965: 142, 157). 
To su idealne kategorije koje se rijetko susreću u stvarnosti. Češće se nailazi na 
kombinaciju odnosa. 

Pomoću Wolfova eseja, koji je usredotočen na ikoničnost, izrađena je sljedeća 
tipologija primijenjena u ovome radu (Sl. 1):  

3 „Odsutnost se može zapaziti samo kada se očekivanje nečega ne ispuni ili se ispunjenje odgodi“ 
(Walsh 1998: 26).

4 Wolf (2005) daje primjer romana Mantissa britanskoga autora Johna Fowlesa (1982) u kojemu se 
tekst materijalizira ni iz čega, tj. iz praznoga prostora na početku stranice, kao što i glavni lik lagano 
dolazi k svijesti na semantičkoj razini. Za čitatelja je stvoren prikaz bjeline koja lagano dobiva oblik 
bolničke sobe i dviju žena koje čekaju da se pacijent probudi. Roman počinje sljedećom rečenicom: 
„It was conscious of a luminous and infinite haze, as if it were floating, godlike, alpha and omega, 
over a sea and looking down [...]“ (Fowles 1982/1993: 9).

5 Za opis vrsta i funkcija okvira usp. rad „Framing Borders in Frame Stories“ Wernera Wolfa (2006).  
6 Usp.: „[...] odsutnost je pojašnjujuće kode, odnosno nedostatak formalnoga zatvorenoga kraja 

romana ikonički jer zrcali nemogućnost pružanja bilo kakva završnoga pojašnjenja guvernantina 
nepouzdana pripovijedanja“  (Wolf 2005: 126).
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Sl. 1. Tipologija praznina u književnim tekstovima.
Fig. 1. Typology of blanks in literary texts.

Uključivanje praznina u tekst ima svoju važnost: ono implicira da postoji 
mnoštvo neshvatljivoga i nerazumljivoga za koje ima malo mogućnosti ilustriranja 
ili opisivanja, a ima veliku važnost u svakodnevnome ljudskome životu. Jezik u 
tome smislu nije dovoljan da bi se detaljno i točno odredilo mnoštvo koncepata 
i on ne prethodi uvijek iskustvenim situacijama.7 Smatram da su autori čiji se 
radovi analiziraju u ovome radu razmišljali o sličnim stvarima kad su se s „nečega“ 
prebacili ni na što, odnosno s prisutnosti na odsutnost. Odsutnost u ovome radu 
nije negativan koncept, već pozitivan i produktivan fenomen koji potiče inovaciju i 
kreativnost, čime se narušava klasična binarna opozicija prisutnost/plus – odsutnost/
minus. Ako na taj novi način gledamo na odsutnost, naš način čitanja znatno će se 
promijeniti: počet ćemo gledati tekst s druge strane, uvijek imajući na umu ono 
čega nema (usp. Wolf 2005: 113). 

Uzmu li se svi ti aspekti u obzir, praznina se u kontekstu ovoga rada može 
definirati kao namjerna, znakovita odsutnost u lancu tipičnih (očekivanih) 
označitelja, koja je dio procesa pisanja ili tehnike podrazumijevanoga autora, koja 
podupire primarni ili sekundarni smisao teksta, kao i implicirani, tj. podrazumijevani 
svjetonazor i sustav normi.8 Koristeći se tom definicijom i predloženom tipologijom, 

7 Među onima je koji zastupaju takav način razmišljanja i George Steiner čiji eseji „Retreat from 
the Word“ i „Silence and the Poet“ predstavljaju tišinu kao najviše stanje duha, dok jezik opisuje 
samo fragmente postojanja i alat je onih koji ga iskrivljuju i njime se služe za skrivanje, a ne 
otkrivanje istine. Uz to, antički i do danas prisutni strah od praznine i vjera i pouzdanje u jezik 
suprotstavlja Steiner višim sferama postojanja gdje jezik postaje nedostatnim te biva zamijenjen 
glazbom i tišinom. Hölderlin i Rimbaud primjeri su pjesnika koji su se priklonili tišini nakon što su 
iscrpili sve mogućnosti jezika (usp. Steiner 1967: 13, 14, 19).

8 Definicija je razvijena tijekom istraživanja čiji je dio i ovaj rad.

uočljive / 
neuočljive

auditivne 
(nadopunjene / 
nenadopunjene)

Praznine u lancu 
označitelja

vizualne 
(nadopunjene / 
nenadopunjene)

unutar teksta /
u okviru

semiotički tip:
ikona / indeks / 

simbol

uočljive / 
neuočljive

interne /
dio okvira

semiotički tip:
ikona / indeks / 

simbol
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možemo analizirati nekoliko primjera iz engleske ili američke književnosti, s 
naglaskom na romane o Alici koji su i tema ovoga rada.

Primjena vizualnih odsutnosti u romanima o Alici

Priče o Alici imaju svoje mjesto u raspravi o odsutnostima jer rabe vizualne 
elemente i tipografiju na vrlo inovativne načine bliske temi ovoga rada. Primjerice, 
Carroll rabi praznine kako bi dočarao Aličino buđenje iz sna u djelu Through the 
Looking-Glass (1871). Za razliku od nagla buđenja u Alice in Wonderland (1865), 
u kasnijemu romanu ona se budi postupno: zapravo tijekom dvaju poglavlja. 
Promjena svijesti prikazana je na dva načina. Prvo, poglavlja su neobično kratka – 
deseto poglavlje sadrži dvije rečenice, a jedina rečenica u jedanaestome poglavlju 
nastavak je nepotpune zadnje rečenice desetoga poglavlja. Drugo, svakomu 
poglavlju dodijeljene su dvije zasebne stranice, tako da prazan prostor koji ostaje 
ikonički prikazuje polusvjesno stanje buđenja iz sna (Carroll 1871: 215–216):

Chapter X.
SHAKING.
She took her off the table as she spoke, and shook her backwards and forwards with 
all her might.
The Red Queen made no resistance whatever; only her face grew very small, and her 
eyes got large and green: and still, as Alice went on shaking her, she kept on growing 
shorter— and fatter— and softer— and rounder— and—
Chapter XI.
WAKING.
— and it really was a kitten, after all. 

Crtice predstavljaju postupnost koraka u transformaciji Crvene Kraljice 
u mačkicu, a posljednja crtica vizualna je reprezentacija sna koji se rastvara u 
stvarnost, kao i neverbalne praznine tik pred buđenje. Tako su vizualne, nepopunjene 
praznine ikonički prikazi procesa buđenja u kojemu se miješaju zbilja i san, a 
povezuje ih vizualni dodatak (crtica) koja ima funkciju sintaktičke poveznice, uz 
to što prisiljava čitatelja da uspori čitanje i prilagodi ga tempu buđenja. Nedostatak 
očekivane količine teksta na stranici u kombinaciji s nezavršenim rečenicama svraća 
čitateljevu pozornost na tipografsku razinu uređivanja teksta, a moglo bi se reći i 
da stvara laganu dozu iščekivanja: prostorna odvojenost dvaju rečeničnih dijelova 
produžuje vrijeme čitanja i stvara napetost čitatelja koji čim prije žele saznati što 
se dogodilo s tom nedovršenom rečenicom koja se proteže dvama poglavljima 
(Sl. 2, Sl. 3.). To je posebno uočljivo u izdanjima u kojima je potrebno okrenuti 
stranicu kako bi se otkrio nastavak priče. Taj primjer i njemu slični dokazuju kako 
suptilna uporaba višemodalnosti može pojačati čitateljsko iskustvo i utjecati na 
sam doživljaj teksta.
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Sl. 2. X. poglavlje i ilustracija Crvene Kraljice (Carroll 1871: 214–215). 
Fig. 2. Chapter X. and the illustration of the Red Queen (Carroll 1871: 216–217).

U ovome slučaju postojanje više od jednoga komunikacijskoga kanala utječe 
na izgled i doživljaj teksta. Ponajprije, stranica kao potencijalni kreativni prostor 
drukčije je organizirana zbog strukture poglavlja koje uključuje vizualni medij 
(sliku). Zatim, odsutnost veće količine teksta i popunjenosti stranice na koje smo se 
navikli u drugim poglavljima svraća pozornost na to da se događa velika prekretnica 
u priči. Nju je potrebno i prikladno obilježiti usporavanjem čitanja. 

Unatoč tome što je čitatelj već upoznat s vizualnim alatima upotrijebljenima 
u tekstu, to je uočljiva praznina koja mijenja tijek čitateljskoga procesa. Međutim, 
praznine nisu uvijek uočljive: suprotan primjer pruža kratka priča „Anđeo svega 
čudnoga“ E. A. Poea (1844). Pripovjedač je nepouzdan, vjerojatno pod utjecajem 
alkohola. U takvu stanju susreće anđela koji sam sebe naziva anđelom svega čudnoga. 
Priču možemo interpretirati doslovno, kao nadnaravno iskustvo, ili naturalistički – 
radi se o halucinacijama pod utjecajem alkohola. Ekspozicija je iznimno detaljna: 
hladno je popodne mjeseca studenoga, a pripovjedač nakon dobre večere sjedi za 
stolom na kojemu se nalaze različite boce vina, špirita i likera. Pažnju mu privlači 
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Sl. 3. XI. poglavlje i ilustracija mačića  (Carroll 1871: 214–215). 
Fig. 3. Chapter XI. and the illustration of the kitten (Carroll 1871: 216–217).

članak o čovjeku koji je slučajno progutao iglu tijekom igre što je uzrokovalo 
njegovu smrt. Sljedeći odlomak, u kojemu pripovjedač iznosi svoju nevjericu u 
sadržaj te priče i opisuje prvo pojavljivanje anđela, odvojen je od prethodnoga 
odlomka praznim retkom. Taj redak jedinstven je u cijeloj kratkoj priči, stoga ga se 
može promatrati kao prekid koji upućuje na moguće dodatno značenje – zapadanje 
pripovjedača u stanje halucinacije ili sna. Na taj bi način prazan redak predstavljao 
nepopunjenu vizualnu prazninu između dvaju odlomaka, tj. između dvaju stanja 
svijesti pripovjedača – polutrijeznoga stanja relativne svjesnosti i stanja u kojemu 
vidi anđela i razgovara s njime. 

U svjetlu događaja koji slijede (lude slučajnosti jedna za drugom), praznina 
može predstavljati i početak promjene u skeptičnome racionalizmu pripovjedača 
(on kategorički odbija nevjerojatno i čudno) jer ga ti događaji, koje sam doživljava, 
uvjeravaju u to da racionalni um ne može objasniti bizarnosti života. Priča ne 
daje definitivne odgovore. Interpretacija je otvorena: radi se o zabavnome opisu 
halucinacija jednoga alkoholičara ili o prikazu jednostranosti racionalizma koji nas 
uvjerava da se sve može objasniti i analizirati. U oba slučaja praznina označava 
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početak promjene svijesti nepouzdanoga pripovjedača, slično kao i u Aličinu 
buđenju u prethodno opisanome primjeru. Ovaj primjer praznine nije uočljiv jer ne 
obraćamo uvijek pozornost na prazne retke unutar teksta. Međutim, samo smještanje 
praznine na prijelomnu točku priče ukazuje na ikoničnost: prazan prostor mjesto je 
gdje se dogodila promjena stanja svijesti koja je utjecala na čitav način razmišljanja 
pripovjedača nakon toga iskustva. U Aličinu primjeru prazan prostor, koji je 
vizualno nadopunjen crtežima i crticama kao tipografskim sredstvom, također je 
smješten na prijelaznoj točki između sna i jave i ukazuje na to da je sve o čemu smo 
čitali bila samo fikcija, Aličin san. Uz to, uporaba praznina na taj način upućuje 
na tekst kao konstrukt: stranica teksta koncipirana je tako da proizvede određeni 
čitateljski učinak  i osnaži čitateljsko iskustvo. 

Još jedan primjer uporabe tipografije u svrhu pojačavanja čitateljskoga iskustva 
možemo pronaći u obliku vizualnih dodataka: zvjezdica. Carroll rabi zvjezdice kao 
vizualne dodatke da bi naznačio posebne pauze: kad Alica skače preko potoka, 
diskurs slijedi njezine skokove zvjezdicama (1871: 155–156): 

Where the noise came from, she couldn’t make out: the air seemed full of it, and it rang 
through and through her head till she felt quite deafened. She started to her feet and 
sprang across the little brook in her terror, 

*       *       *       *       *       *       *

    *       *       *       *       *       *

*       *       *       *       *       *       *
and had just time to see the Lion and the Unicorn rise to their feet, with angry looks 
at being interrupted in their feast, before she dropped to her knees, and put her hands 
over her ears, vainly trying to shut out the dreadful uproar.

Nakon riječi „terror“ slijede tri reda zvjezdica, što vizualno vrlo dobro prikazuje 
panično, užasnuto skakutanje i dodatno naglašava izbor posljednje riječi prije 
tipografskoga prikaza. Tako vidimo da izbor položaja tipografske oznake u rečenici 
ima velik utjecaj na naglasak koji je stavljen na određeni dio te rečenice, a samim 
time na doživljaj čitanja – hoće li čitatelj vizualizirati same skokove i njihovu 
lakoću i agilnost ili osjećaj koji je Alica doživjela u danoj situaciji?

U sljedećemu se poglavlju ponavlja ta uporaba zvjezdica kao nadomjestak 
praznine (Carroll 1871: 183): 

A very few steps brought her to the edge of the brook. […] she bounded across, 

*       *       *       *       *       *       *

    *       *       *       *       *       *

*       *       *       *       *       *       *
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and threw herself down to rest on a lawn as soft as moss, with little flower-beds dotted 
about it here and there. 

Kako ovdje zvjezdice slijede Aličine misli, one su vizualni dodatci za kratak 
prekid u razmišljanju (kao i rupe u terenu kojim se Alica kreće): ona zastaje kada 
težak fizički pokret zatraži svu njezinu pozornost. Na taj način zvjezdice omogućuju 
intenzivniji doživljaj skoka: one ikonički predstavljaju sam fizički čin i ukazuju na 
sljedeće procese. Taj način uporabe praznine i ikoničnosti daje tekstu dimenziju 
razigranosti i kreativnosti, a uz to tekst dobiva na iskustvenoj vrijednosti: prelazeći 
očima preko zvjezdica kao tipografske stanke ili „potoka“ koji moramo prijeći, čini 
se kao da i sami doživljavamo taj pokret.9 Tako prozni tekst dobiva gotovo dramsku 
nijansu: autor kao da pokušava „didaskalijama“ u obliku zvjezdica dočarati što je 
opisano riječima jer one same nisu dovoljne. Na taj način ikoničnost zvjezdica koje 
nadopunjuju prazninu tijekom skoka svraća pozornost na sam tekst kao artefakt 
koji služi tek kao poticaj onomu što je zapravo bitno, a to je čitateljski doživljaj, 
mašta, igra. 

Sličan primjer može se pronaći u romanu Wuthering Heights [Orkanski 
visovi] spisateljice Emily Brontë iz 1847. Kada gospodin Lockwood pada u san u 
Catherininoj staroj sobi, čitajući njezin dnevnik, niz zvjezdica odvaja Catherinine 
zapise od nastavka priče (Brontë 1847/1994: 34):

[…] we cannot be damper, or colder, in the rain than we are here.

 *              *                *       *                     *        *
I suppose Catherine fulfilled her project, for the next sentence took up another subject: 
she waxed lachrymose. “How little did I dream that Hindley would ever make me cry 
so! […] He has been blaming our father (how dared he?) for treating H. too liberally; 
and swears he will reduce him to his right place –“ 

  * *       *  *          *                    *
I began to nod drowsily over the dim page. My eye wandered from manuscript to print. 

Prvi niz zvjezdica vizualno odvaja dva segmenta Catherinina zapisa. Lockwood 
primjećuje (Brontë 1847/1994: 32): 

[…] scarcely one chapter had escaped a pen-and-ink commentary – at least, the 
appearance of one – covering every morsel of blank that the printer had left. Some 
were detached sentences; others took the form of a regular diary […].

Prvi je segment koji Lockwood čita dnevnički zapis – radi se o zlostavljanju 
koje Catherine i Heathcliff doživljavaju u Hindleyevoj kući. Drugi je zapis opis 

9 U vezi s kognitivnom stranom čitateljskoga iskustva Alison Gibbons tvrdi: „Kada se čitaju rečenice 
koje se odnose na radnju,  aktiviraju se ista područja [kore velikoga mozga] kao kada se izvode te 
radnje“ (2008: 117).
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njezinih osjećaja i reakcija na to zlostavljanje. Tako je prva funkcija zvjezdica 
vizualno nadopunjavanje odsutnoga nastavka priče (Catherinina je priča razdijeljena 
u fragmente, nepotpuna i većinom kauzalno nepovezana) kako bi se predstavila 
indeksikalnost fragmentirane prirode dnevničkih zapisa, reflektirajući Catherinino 
stanje svijesti. Ikonička priroda zapisa vidi se i u smislu Lockwoodova stanja 
svijesti: čitatelj kao da vidi Lockwooda kako zatvara oči na mjestima označenim 
zvjezdicama, dočaravajući vizualnim dodatcima prestanak govora kao u primjeru 
iz teksta o Alici. 

Poznato je da je Lewis Carroll u svojim djelima rabio više komunikacijskih 
kanala: vizualni i tekstualni. Uz mnoge pomno izrađene ilustracije tu je i mnoštvo 
tipografskih varijacija koje povećavaju tekstnu razigranost: koso pisana slova kad 
se nešto želi posebno naglasiti, šahovska ploča i popis likova (dramatis personae) 
na početku Alice s one strane ogledala, smanjena veličina slova kad govori 
„sitnim glasom“, obrnuto tiskanje pjesme o čudovištu Jabberwockyju (jer sve je 
obrnuto u zemlji s one strane ogledala) i slično. Takav način uporabe različitih 
kanala komunikacije u posljednjim se istraživanjima naziva višemodalnošću (usp. 
Gibbons 2008, Hallet 2009, Nørgaard 2009). Alison Gibbons definira višemodalnu 
književnost kao „književnost koja se koristi više nego jednim semiotičkim modusom 
u izražavanju svoje pripovijedi“ (2008: 107). Kao i odsutnost, taj način koncipiranja 
teksta privlači pozornost na njegovu „izrađenost“ ili konstrukciju. Čak bi se moglo 
reći da odsutnost, koja je dio procesa signifikacije, može služiti kao semiotički 
modus, pa samim time i biti uključena u višeznačnost teksta. Ako je tako, odsutnost 
u tekstovima o Alici dio je njihove višemodalne prirode. Prema Nini Nørgaard 
tipografija je vizualna strana verbalnoga jezika koja ukazuje na materijalnost teksta 
(2009: 143), pa tako pridonosi autoreferencijalnoj dimenziji djela. 

Praznine u romanima o Alici nisu brojne, ali su vrlo zanimljive i svrsishodne. 
One zapravo tvore dio niza tehničkih inovacija koje je Carroll rabio kako bi u 
svoj roman unio višemodalnost, od promjena u veličini tiska do ilustracija koje su 
stvarane u dogovoru s autorom. Odsutnosti riječi nadomještene takvim sredstvima 
u djelima o Alici stoga imaju funkciju unošenja komponente razigranosti i 
kreativnosti, vizualnoga isticanja, tj. stavljanja u prvi plan (foregrounding) teksta 
kao artefakta te naglašavanja njegove materijalnosti. Kako su tekstovi o Alici na 
visokome stupnju autoreferencijalnosti, posebno što se tiče jezika i njegova odnosa 
sa stvarnošću, odsutnosti su u njima pronašle svoje mjesto i izvrsno se uklapaju u 
njih. Iako primjeri koji su navedeni nisu toliko spektakularni kao neki u književnosti 
dvadesetoga stoljeća (Fowles 1982, Sorokin 1985) i ne nose presudno značenje za 
samu priču, njihova uporaba smješta ovaj tekst među one koji dozvoljavaju igru, 
sudjelovanje i slobodnu interpretaciju u većoj mjeri nego što je uobičajeno i koji 
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priznaju nedostatnost jezika kao medija, kao i ideju da se književni sadržaji ne 
moraju isključivo prenositi tim medijem. 

Zaključak

Cilj je ovoga rada bio analizirati i opisati oblike i funkcije pojedinih primjera 
odsutnosti u lancima označitelja ili signifikanata u nekoliko proznih tekstova 
devetnaestoga stoljeća, u tekstovima o Alici kao i u dvama tekstovima koji sadrže 
slične primjere, gledajući aspekte strukture i diskursa, kao i čitateljske učinke i 
opće funkcije. Analiza konkretnih tekstova pokazala je da odsutnosti reflektiraju 
interes za iracionalna stanja praznim redcima ili tipografskim sredstvima koja 
nadopunjuju praznine u ilustriranju različitih psiholoških stanja ili fragmentiranih 
misli i segmenata. Čini se da su neki autori osjećali potrebu da prenesu nejezičnu 
stranu života u svojim djelima: E. A. Poe, Emily Brontë i Lewis Carroll ubrajaju se 
među najvažnije među njima. 

Funkcije su odsutnosti mimeze, autoreferencijalnost i metafikcionalnost 
ili veća uključenost čitatelja i intenziviranje čitateljskoga doživljaja. Te su 
karakteristike prisutne u romanima o Alici ne samo u uporabi praznina. Carroll 
je odsutnosti i pukotine u značenju rabio samo kao jednu od tehnika postizanja 
ambivalentnosti i igre. Odsutnosti u tekstovima o Alici dodaju razinu razigranosti i 
daju neverbalnu dimenziju pisanomu tekstu koji podsjeća na usmeno pripovijedanje 
u kojemu u doživljaju priče sudjeluju i pripovjedačev glas ili stanke zbog naglaska 
ili efekta iščekivanja. Prema Wolfgangu Halletu tekstovi koji sadrže više načina 
komuniciranja s čitateljem osim verbalnoga, odnosno slikama, tipografijom i 
grafikom prikazuju procese razmišljanja i stvaranja fikcionalnoga svijeta (2009: 
144). Samim time relativiziran je verbalni način komunikacije i njegov monopol 
u književnim djelima jer alternativni način prikazivanja priče koji nosi književno 
djelo dodaje dimenziju značenja koji same riječi ne mogu (149). Tako gledamo na 
odsutnost kao na pozitivnu silu kreativnosti, a ovaj je rad prijedlog alternativnoga 
načina čitanja koji u jednakoj mjeri uvažava odsutnosti kao i prisutnosti.
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The Other Side of the Looking Glass: Absence in Chains of 
Signifiers as a Vehicle of Autoreferentiality  
The main aim of the present paper is to describe and analyse forms and functions of absences 
(or ‘blanks’) in chains of signifiers in nineteenth-century English literature, particularly 
prose fiction. The theoretical framework is built on the theory of reception: the writings 
of Ingarden and Iser, but primarily the typology of blanks in signifying systems drawn up 
by Wolf (2005). In this paper, absences are defined as intentional, salient gaps in chains of 
typical (expected) signifiers (i.e. as a discursive feature rather than one occurring on the story 
level); they are thus conceived of as part of the implied author’s writing process and support 
for the primary or secondary theme(s) and meaning of a text. Relishing the experimental 
nature of their texts, some nineteenth-century authors used blanks as a metafictional tool for 
describing various topics, as well as a technique mimetic of psychological processes. Lewis 
Carroll’s Alice novels provide relevant examples of using blanks to add a visual dimension 
to the written text, thus enhancing their multimodal quality.
Keywords: absence, blank, signifier, discourse, forms and functions, reader

Hinter den Spiegeln: Absenzen in Signifikantenketten als Mittel 
der Autoreferenzialität 
Im Beitrag werden die Formen und Funktionen der Absenzen bzw. der Leerstellen in 
Signifikantenketten in einigen Prosatexten aus dem 19. Jahrhundert beschrieben und 
analysiert. Den theoretischen Hintergrund des Beitrags bildet die aus Ingardens und Isers 
Ideen entwickelte Rezeptionstheorie, vor allem aber die Typologie der Leerstellen in 
Bedeutungssystemen, wie sie Wolf (2005) erarbeitete. Die Abwesenheiten werden hier als 
absichtliche, wesentliche Leerstellen innerhalb der Kette von typischen (zu erwartenden) 
Signifikanten definiert, was zu bedeuten hat, dass ihr Ursprung diskursiver Natur ist, bzw. 
diese kein Teil der Fabel sind. Deshalb erscheinen sie als ein Teil des Schreibprozesses des 
impliziten Autors, wodurch sie den primären oder sekundären Sinn des Textes unterstützen. 
Im 19. Jahrhundert verwenden einige Autoren, indem sie an der experimentellen Natur 
ihrer Texte Genuss finden, die Leerstellen nicht nur als metafiktionale Hinweismittel 
auf zahlreiche unterschiedliche Themen, sondern auch als Mittel der Nachahmung von 
psychischen Zuständen. Die Romane von Lewis Carroll über das Mädchen Alice liefern 
wichtige Beispiele zur Verwendung von Leerstellen, in denen dem geschriebenen Text eine 
visuelle Dimension hinzugefügt wird, was zuletzt zur Vermehrung seines multimodalen 
Wertes beiträgt.
Schlüsselwörter: Absenz, Leerstelle, Signifikant, Diskurs, Formen und Funktionen, Leser
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U ovome članku cilj je predstaviti postojeće ukrajinske prijevode knjige 
Alice’s Adventures in Wonderland i njihove autore, obratiti pozornost 
na neke razloge pojavljivanja ponovnih prijevoda djela Lewisa Carrolla 
u posljednje vrijeme, pokazati određene aspekte prevoditeljskoga 
rada svojstvene ukrajinskim prijevodima koji služe, prije svega, kao 
sredstvo ekvivalentnoga prijenosa stvaralačkih mogućnosti teksta 
Lewisa Carrolla ukrajinskim čitateljima. Knjiga je sve popularnija u 
Ukrajini, u posljednjih 10 – 15 godina bila je objavljena četiri puta. 
Ponovni prijevodi Aličinih pustolovina u Čudozemskoj, iako su 
svojevrsna reakcija prevoditelja na zahtjeve naručitelja, produžuju 
komunikacijski lanac književne recepcije koji ponovo prelazi jezične 
granice i privlači u krug poštovatelja Lewisa Carrolla nove čitatelje, 
otvarajući im bezgraničnu smislenu perspektivu priče o Alici. 
Sačuvavši opću ekvivalentnost originalu, svaki prevoditelj pokušavao 
je primijeniti stvaralački arsenal jezičnih sredstava koja postoje u 
ukrajinskome jeziku imajući u vidu, kao što je i sâm Lewis Carroll 
zamislio, različite skupine čitatelja.
Ključne riječi: ekvivalentni prijenos, jezična sredstva, književna 
recepcija, ponovni prijevodi, prevoditelji, ukrajinski jezik

Knjiga Alice’s Adventures in Wonderland [Aličini doživljaji u Čudozemskoj1] 
Lewisa Carrolla (1865) u ukrajinskim prijevodima ima nekoliko inačica naslova: 
Аліса в країні Чудес (usp. Carroll 1960, 1976), Аліса в країні Див (usp. Carroll 
2001), Пригоди Аліси в Дивокраї, Аліса у Задзеркаллі (usp. Carroll 2007), 

1 Usp. Narančić Kovač i Milković (2011).
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Аліса в Дивокраї (usp. Carroll 2008), Пригоди Аліси в Дивокраї (usp. Carroll 
2014, 2015). Nemoguće je ustanoviti koliko je djevojčica širom svijeta sanjalo o 
nezaboravnim doživljajima nalik Aličinima i koliko će ih još o njima maštati. Priča 
o njezinim pustolovinama prvi se put pojavila prije sto pedeset godina, 1865., kada 
je objavljena knjiga Alice’s Adventures in Wonderland. Druga knjiga o Aličinim 
pustolovinama, Through the Looking-Glass and What Alice Found There, objavljena 
je 1871., a prva cjelovita ukrajinska inačica djela naslovljena Аліса в країні Чудес 
[Alica u Zemlji Čudesa] pojavila se tek 1960. (usp. Carroll 1960). U ovome članku 
cilj je predstaviti postojeće ukrajinske prijevode izvornika Alice’s Adventures in 
Wonderland i njihove autore, obratiti pozornost na neke razloge pojavljivanja 
ponovnih prijevoda djela Lewisa Carrolla u posljednje vrijeme te otkriti određene 
aspekte prevoditeljskoga rada svojstvene ukrajinskim prijevodima koji služe, 
prije svega, kao sredstvo ekvivalentnoga prijenosa stvaralačkih mogućnosti teksta 
Lewisa Carrolla ukrajinskim čitateljima. Budući da je jedan od prijevoda, koji 
ćemo također spomenuti u radu, nastao preko posrednoga ruskoga jezika, izostavit 
ćemo analizu određenih prevoditeljskih rješenja toga prijevoda. 

Prijevodi Alice’s Adventures in Wonderland u Ukrajini 
Prva knjiga o Aličinim doživljajima na ukrajinskome jeziku u prijevodu 

Haline Bušine bila je tiskana, kao što smo već spomenuli, gotovo sto godina nakon 
objavljivanja izvornika, 1960., a poslije je dva puta bio objavljen pretisak te knjige 
(1976. i 1997.). Pjesme unesene u djelo preveo je Leonid Horlač. Prevoditelj 
pjesama uspio je uskladiti pjesnički i prozni dio djela Lewisa Carrolla. Osim toga, 
kako smatraju teoretičari prevođenja, te unesene pjesme postale su punovrijednim 
djelima jer je autor pokazao pravi pjesnički talent (Dzera 2007: 112). Pjesme koje 
su važan dio originala priče o Alici koncipirane su kao parodija na pripovjednu, 
sentimentalnu ili dječju poučnu poeziju. Parodija kao žanr zahtijeva različite 
metode reproduciranja humornoga učinka, što je u određenome smislu Leonid 
Horlač u svojim prijevodima uspio postići.2 

Sljedeći prijevodi Alice bili su tiskani tek u vrijeme neovisnosti Ukrajine, 
počevši od 2001. Dvije inačice prijevoda potpisuje Valentin Kornijenko iz 
zapadnoukrajinskoga grada Ternopolja, jedan od najistaknutijih ukrajinskih 
prevoditelja. Svoje je prijevode načinio za dvije različite izdavačke kuće. 
2 Nije slučajnost što je autorica ruskoga prijevoda Alice N. Demurova u izdanjima iz 1967. i 

1978. uključila prijevode pjesama triju prevoditelja i prevoditeljica: S. Maršaka, L. Orlovske, O. 
Sedakove. Valja spomenuti da se prvi prijevod Alice na ruski jezik pojavio 1879. pod naslovom: 
Соня в царстве дива [Sonja u carstvu čuda]. Prevoditelj je bio anoniman, a autor ilustracija 
John Tenniel. Kao što je poznato, on je bio i autor ilustracija u izvorniku. Knjiga je bila objavljena 
u tiskari A. I. Mamontova u Moskvi, a imala je 166 stranica. Navodimo i neke podatke o kasnijim 
ruskim izdanjima Alice: Приключения Ани в мире чудес (prijevod M. D. Granstrema objavljen 
u Sankt-Peterburgu 1908. godine; imao je 164 stranice, a tiskan je u nakladi od 3000 primjeraka),
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Zahvaljujući tomu prevoditelju ponovo su se pojavile knjige o Alici: Пригоди 
Аліси у Дивокраї3 [Aličini doživljaji u Čudozemskoj ], Аліса у Задзеркаллі [Alica 
s one strane ogledala] i Аліса для малят [Alica za malu djecu]. Ovaj put, kako 
tvrdi poznati proučavatelj književnosti Ivan Dzjuba, „konačno imamo ukrajinsku 
Alicu u vrsnome prijevodu iz kojega je vidljiva prevoditeljska škola M. Lukaša“ 
(Dzjuba 2015).4 

Valentin Kornijenko, koji je nažalost nedavno umro (2011.), ubraja se u krug 
najpoznatijih prevoditelja u Ukrajini, stoga smatramo da valja ukratko predstaviti 
neke aspekte prevoditeljske djelatnosti toga majstora riječi,5 a posebice ono što je 
neposredno povezano s njegovim prevoditeljskim radom na Alici. U stvaralačkome 
opusu Valentina Kornijenka prijevodi su djela mnogih pisaca, primjerice Revolucije 
i publicistike Jacka Londona, priča Marka Twaina, nekih djela Grahama Greena i dr.6 

Reći ćemo i nešto o tome kako je Valentin Kornijenko došao baš do djela 
Lewisa Carrolla i počeo prevoditi Alicu. Sâm prevoditelj tvrdi da se u ljudskome 
životu ništa ne događa slučajno i da je sve povezano. Kad je jednom boravio u 
Kijevu, sreo je Ivana Malkoviča, osnivača izdavačke kuće „A-ba-ba-ha-la-ma-ha“ 
(А-ба-ба-га-ла-ма-га), koji je predložio Kornijenku da prevede Alicu, točnije da od 
nje napravi „Super Alicu“. Taj je prijedlog zainteresirao prevoditelja. Rad je počeo 

   Приключения Алисы в волшебной стране (prijevod А. N. Roždestvenske objavljen u časopisu 
Zaduševnoje slovo, sv. 49, brojevi 1–7, 9–21 i 22–33, 1908. i 1909. godine), Приключения Алисы 
в стране чудес (prijevod je načinila P. S. Solovjova pod pseudonimom Allegro, a objavljen je 
1909. u časopisu Tropinka, u brojevima 2–5, 7–17, 19 i 20), Приключения Алисы в стране 
чудес (prijevod А. N. Roždestvenske, knjiga je objavljena u Sankt-Peterburgu 1912.), Алиса в 
волшебной стране (prijevod, pretpostavlja se, M. P. Čehova, objavljen u zborniku Английские 
сказки u Sankt-Peterburgu, kao izdanje časopisa Zolotoje detstvo, 1913. godine).

3 U ukrajinskome jeziku riječi чудо і диво, za razliku od hrvatskih istokorijenskih riječi, čine 
sinonimski par. To isto vrijedi i za njihove izvedene pridjeve.

4 Mikola Lukaš istaknuti je ukrajinski prevoditelj, jezikoslovac i poliglot, prevoditelj Fausta J. 
W. Goethea, Madame Bovary Gustava Flauberta, pjesama Friedricha Schillera, Decamerona 
Giovannija Boccaccia i drugih djela. Lukaš je bio iznimno lingvistički talentiran i bio je velik erudit 
u području strane književnosti. Uredništvo časopisa Vsesvit 1989. godine započelo je dodjeljivati 
godišnju Lukaševu nagradu „Arts Translationis“ za najbolje prijevode i radove iz područja teorije 
prevođenja tiskane tijekom godine na stranicama spomenutoga časopisa. U Lavovu postoji ulica 
koja nosi njegovo ime. 

5 Valentin Kornijenko bio je član Nacionalne udruge pisaca Ukrajine i dobitnik nagrade Bohdana 
Lepkoga. Gotovo četrdeset godina radio je u kijevskim izdavačkim kućama i časopisima. 
Kornijenko i književni prijevod nisu slučajne, već nerazdvojive pojave.

6 Prevoditeljski rad Valentina Kornijenka iznenađuje opsegom: uključuje prijevode djela Marcela 
Prousta, Michela de Montaignea, Marcela Venturija, Briana Moorea, Svatopluka Zlamanija, Pauline 
Johnson, Mary O’Tarra, Władysława Tatarkiewicza, Paula Stewarta, Chrisa Riddela. Valentin 
Kornijenko preveo je i djela Jarosława Iwaszkiewicza, Stefanie Grodzenske, Walta Whitmana, 
Francesca Petrarce, čeških pisaca Vladimira Nefa i Lubomíra Macháčeka, Slovakinje Jane Pinkové, 
a također je na ukrajinskome jeziku objavio tekstove iz filozofije i politologije Bohdana Kravčenka, 
roman Williama Faulknera Go Down, Moses (koautor prijevoda Rostislav Docenko). Radio je 
kao urednik zbornika uspomena o poznatome prevoditelju Mikoli Lukašu. Kornijenko je najviše 
prevodio s engleskoga, a od slavenskih jezika s poljskoga i češkoga.
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upoznavanjem s ranijim prijevodima knjige na ukrajinski i ruski jezik. Među ruskim 
prijevodima Kornijenko je obratio pozornost na prijevod Vladimira Nabokova. Po 
mišljenju ukrajinskoga prevoditelja, Nabokovljev je prijevod jako blizak originalu. 
Ipak, imao je i primjedbe, smatrajući da suviše doslovni prijevod ponekad šteti 
prikladnome prenošenju izvornika i ne svjedoči o vještini prevoditelja. Osim 
Nabokovljeva prijevoda, Kornijenko je analizirao ruske prijevode N. Demurove, B. 
Zahodera, V. Orla i drugih. Čak je smatrao da su Rusi „izokrenuli“ Alicu; knjiga o 
Alici kod njih se pojavila radi postizanja veće naklade (vjerojatno da bi se knjiga bolje 
prodavala) (usp. Marčuk 2010). Nadalje, iza prividno jednostavnih rečenica većine 
spomenutih ruskih prevoditelja (osim Nabokovljeva prijevoda) sakrile su se nijanse 
sadržaja originala koje dijete od sedam do deset godina nije u stanju razumjeti. Da 
bi taj sadržaj postao jasan, prijevod, po mišljenju Valentina Kornijenka, treba čitati 
između redaka (usp. Marčuk 2010). Smatrao je da je pravi prijevod umjetničkoga 
teksta povezan s očuvanjem, a ne s izobličavanjem autorskoga stila. Kao jednu 
od važnih posebnosti originala Carrollove Alice izdvojio je dugačke rečenice i 
složene sintaktičke konstrukcije, smatrajući da i njih vrijedi sačuvati u prijevodu. 
Po njegovu mišljenju samo ih je V. Nabokov u svojemu prijevodu uspio sačuvati. 

Obratimo pozornost i na neke primjedbe Valentina Kornijenka u svezi s 
Nabokovljevim prijevodom. Kao što je poznato, u tekstu originala Lewisa Carrolla 
ima više parodija na pjesme iz školskoga programa koje su dobro poznate djeci iz 
Velike Britanije. Po mišljenju Kornijenka, ako se te pjesme prevedu na ukrajinski 
jezik, onda se potpuno gubi njihov umjetnički učinak. Ruski prijevod V. Nabokova, 
koji je prilično blizak originalu djela, umjesto engleskih parodija ima ruske koje 
je smislio sâm prevoditelj. U Nabokova Alica nije Alica, nego je Ana, a umjesto 
engleskim, Vladimir Nabokov koristio se ruskim realijama. Prijevod u tome 
segmentu Valentin Kornijenko nije smatrao adekvatnim. 

Analizirajući prijevod Alice samoga Kornijenka, odmah ćemo uočiti to da 
je prevoditelj krenuo ponešto drugim putem, sačuvao je složene konstrukcije 
originala, iako je to bilo dosta teško učiniti na ukrajinskome jeziku. Međutim, u 
pjesmama je prevoditelj ostavio činjenice iz engleske realnosti. Doduše, donekle ih 
je ukrajinizirao da budu razumljivije ukrajinskomu čitatelju. U tu je svrhu iskoristio 
folklor koji po pravu pripada svim Europljanima. Na primjer, u Kornijenkovu 
tekstu nalazimo parodiju: „Іди, іди борщику – зваримо тобі дощику“ („Padaj, 
padaj borščiću skuhat ćemo ti kišicu“).7 U toj pjesmi autor je uspio sačuvati ne 
samo žanrovsku sukladnost, već i temu: spoj jela i prirodnih pojava (Kornijenko 
2007: 70).8

7 U Lewisa Carrolla to je parodija na pjesmu Jane Taylor „Star“.
8 U Kornijenkovu prijevodu, koji je objavljen u izdavačkoj kući „A-ba-ba-ha-la-ma-ha“, veći dio 

parodija preveo je Mikola Lukaš, međutim prijevod navedene pjesme pripada baš V. Kornijenku. 
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Prva inačica prijevoda Valentina Kornijenka za izdavačku kuću „A-ba-ba-ha-
la-ma-ha“ (Carroll 2001) doživjela je kritiku glavnoga urednika Ivana Malkoviča, 
kao naručitelja, koji je smatrao da ruskomu prijevodu treba dati prednost pred 
Kornijenkovim. Tek poslije Malkovičeve lekture taj je prijevod Alice bio konačno 
tiskan pod naslovim Аліса в країні Див [Alica u Zemlji Čudesa] (Carroll 2001). 
Prevoditelj je ostao nezadovoljan Malkovičevim lektoriranjem, tj. lektoriranom 
inačicom prijevoda koja je bila objavljena u izdavačkoj kući „A-ba-ba-ha-la-ma-
ha“. U prijevod je, prema njegovu mišljenju, izdavač unio izobličavanja činjenica. 

Svega nekoliko godina kasnije upravo Kornijenkovu inačicu prijevoda 
objavila je ternopiljska izdavačka kuća „Bogdan“ (Carroll 2007). Prevoditelj je 
uložio mnogo napora radeći na knjizi o Alici, taj put s naslovom Пригоди Аліси 
у Дивокраї [Aličini doživljaji u Čudozemskoj]. Osim toga, prevoditelj je kasnije 
objavio još jednu inačicu Alice za malu djecu koja je također bila objavljena u već 
spomenutoj izdavačkoj kući.9

Pretposljednji prijevod Alice u vremenskome slijedu prijevod je iz 2008. koji 
pripada Viktoriji Narižnoj, prevoditeljici iz drugoga, istočnoga dijela Ukrajine, iz 
grada Dnipropetrovska. Taj je prijevod tiskan u Harkivu u izdavačkoj kući „Folio“. 
Kako bismo upozorili na neke njegove jake i slabe strane, navodimo razmišljanja 
stručnjaka i čitatelja o toj knjizi, prvo Hristine Nečitajlove (2008: 1):

Prijevod Viktorije Narižne više će se svidjeti već odraslome čitatelju (iskreno 
rečeno, ilustracije također) koji umije ocijeniti i pojedinosti prevoditeljske vještine i 
složenu jezičnu igru Lewisa Carrolla. Zatim, pozitivna je strana te knjige ponajprije 
„autentičnost“ naslova priče Аліса в Дивокраї (naime, baš taj naziv zvuči prirodnije 
jer u originalu piše Alice in Wonderland), za razliku od Kornijenkove Аліси в Країні 
Див [Alica u Zemlji Čuda], no ona ipak ostaje Carrollova knjiga za odrasle, koja je 
samo „maskirana“ u knjigu za djecu.

Drugi je primjer ocjena Hristine Kuprijan (2008: 1): 

[...] U novome prijevodu Alice možemo pohvaliti samo naslov. Što se mene tiče, 
Alica u Čudozemskoj (Alice in Wonderland) zvuči prirodnije nego nama poznat, još 
iz sovjetskih vremena, naslov crtanoga filma Аліса в країні Чудес [Alica u zemlji 
Čudesa] ili čak ababivsko10 Алісa в Країні Див [Alica u Zemlji Čuda]. Iako je ta 
pozitivna strana prije posljedica općega nedostatka cijeloga Narižnina prijevoda, rekla 
bih – suvišna, prepuna doslovnosti. Pretpostavljam da baš iz toga proizlazi nedostatak 
„živahnosti“ nove Alice. Inače, što se tiče same „živahnosti“ priče, čini se da taj tekst 
nije dovoljno namijenjen djeci. Na primjer, prihvaćanje „doslovnoga“ ponekad samo 
škodi prijevodu i ne svjedoči o vještini prevoditelja. Složenost originalnoga teksta 

9 To je bio prijevod adaptacije L. Carrolla The Nursery Alice iz 1890. Prijevod je objavljen 2009. 
godine.

10 Autorica članka ima na umu izdanje prijevoda Alice u izdavačkoj kući „A-ba-ba-ha-la-ma-ha“ .
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Lewisa Carrolla temelji se na suptilnoj jezičnoj igri i ironiji, razumljivoj autorovim 
suvremenicima. To je još jedan aspekt za „odrasloga čitatelja“ [...]. 

Kao što vidimo, upravo je tu manu prevelike usmjerenosti na odrasle čitatelje 
imao, prema mišljenju prevoditelja Kornijenka, ruski prijevod V. Nabokova. 

Godine 2014. (pretisak 2015. u izdavačkoj kući Vivat) objavljen je najnoviji 
prijevod knjige Пригоди Аліси в Дивокраї [Aličini doživljaji u Čudozemskoj]11 
harkivske izdavačke kuće Pelikan, čija je autorica dječja spisateljica Olga Pilipenko 
(Carroll 2014). Pilipenko je prevela i umetnute pjesme. Činjenica je da taj prijevod 
nije bio napravljen prema originalnome tekstu Lewisa Carrolla, tj. nije s engleskoga 
jezika, već je to prijevod preko jezika posrednika, tj. prema ranije objavljenoj 
knjizi na ruskome jeziku. Iako analizu prevoditeljskih rješenja prevoditeljice Olge 
Pilipenko ne bismo trebali smatrati relevantnom za ovaj rad, ipak smo odlučili 
predočiti neke, po našem mišljenju, zanimljive dijelove autoričine interpretacije, 
povezane s imenima likova, nazivima poglavlja i sl. Spomenuta je Alica lijepo 
ilustrirana,12 što je pridonijelo nominaciji knjige za najbolju knjigu godine na sajmu 
izdavača 2014., no knjiga ipak nije bila nagrađena. 

Ozbiljna greška koja vreba odrasloga čitatelja Alice Lewisa Carrolla predodžba 
je o toj knjizi samo kao o knjizi za djecu. Doista, struktura sižea obiju knjiga o Alici 
prema načelu posebnih epizoda koje se nižu razgovorima ili mislima s obveznim 
podvalama, premještanjem smisla, uzajamnim nerazumijevanjem likova bez obzira 
na minimalnu povezanost fabule i pustolovne intrige, sasvim je prirodna za žanr 
fantastične priče u obliku sna. Nažalost, zapleti u objema pripovijedima Lewisa 
Carrolla kompliciraju percepciju. Može se naći zrnce racionalnosti i u mišljenju 
da će se svako dijete prije veseliti toj dosta neprirodnoj i različitim čudesima 
preopterećenoj knjizi nego što će ju razumjeti, ali složit ćemo se s tim da je to „bolji 
obrazac književnosti ekscentričnoga žanra“ (Kornijenko 2007: 4). Alica već mnogo 
godina ostaje za nekoga omiljenim dječjim romanom, a za drugoga vrijednom 
knjigom koja nudi pomoć u traženju vlastite pozicije u društvu. Prema našemu 
mišljenju, to je povezano s komunikacijskim statusom djela istaknutih pisaca, u koje 
se ubraja i Lewis Carroll, koja nisu eksplicitno namijenjena čitateljima određene 
dobi – njihova djela već dugo vremena čitaju predstavnici različitih generacija, 
vraćajući se omiljenim knjigama uvijek iznova. Zatim, posebnost je Alice 
njezina ambivalentnost, odnosno usmjerenost različitim skupinama potencijalnih 

11 Knjiga ima jednak naslov kao i Kornijenkov prijevod, inačice koja je adaptirana za mlađu djecu.
12 Ilustracije slikarice Jevgenije Čistotine.
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čitatelja.13 Nadalje, takva se djela često ekraniziraju,14 stvaraju se mjuzikli15 po 
njihovu sadržaju, a knjiga o Alici poslužila je u Ukrajini i kao inspiracija za brojna 
kazališna i filmska djela.16

Razlozi pojavljivanja ponovnih ukrajinskih prijevoda 

Popularnosti priče o Alici u Ukrajini pridonose i ponovni prijevodi djela. Uz 
uvjet da se pridržava originala u smislu opće ekvivalentnosti, prevoditelj ima na 
raspolaganju velik broj jezičnih sredstava kojima se koristi za odgovarajuću skupinu 
čitatelja (usporedimo, na primjer, dvije inačice teksta istoga prevoditelja; izdanje 
prijevoda iz 2007., koje se, kao što piše sâm prevoditelj, Kornijenko, razlikovalo od 
njegova prijevoda izdanja za najmlađe čitatelje iz 2009.). 

Analizirajući potencijalne razloge pojavljivanja novih prijevoda djela 
Lewisa Carrolla u Ukrajini koji nisu u vezi s tekstom originala ili individualnim 
prevoditeljskim strategijama, valja potražiti određene zakonitosti. Prvi je ukrajinski 
prijevod Alice prevoditeljica Halina Bušina namijenila učenicima osnovne škole. 
Prijevod Valentina Kornijenka (lektorirao Malkovič) za izdavačku kuću „A-ba-ba-
ha-la-ma-ha“ bio je za mlađu i stariju djecu, tinejdžere, Kornijenkov prijevod za 
izdavačku kuću Bogdan iz 2007. bio je namijenjen djeci od pet do petnaest, od 
petnaest do dvadeset i pet, od dvadeset pet do trideset pet godina itd. (zatim za 
sve dječje uzraste i za odrasle), prijevod Viktorije Narižne iz 2008. za izdavačku 
kuću „Folio“ izdanje je Aličinih zgoda za najmlađe čitatelje, a novi prijevod Olge 
Pilipenko za harkivsku izdavačku kuću Pelikan iz 2014. za djecu je od šest do osam 
godina, od devet do dvanaest godina i za tinejdžere.17 

13 Naziv je uvela Zohar Shavit za djela koja pripadaju i dječjoj književnosti i književnosti za odrasle 
čitatelje, za djela koja imaju dvije skupine potencijalnih čitatelja (1986: 63). Razrađujući ideju 
ambivalentnosti, Emer O’Sullivan (1994) izdvojila je dvije mogućnosti za prijevod ambivalentnih 
tekstova: čuvanje usmjerenosti na različite potencijalne čitatelje ili ograničavanje prijevoda samo 
na male čitatelje.

14 Ukrajinske je gledatelje nedavno uznemirio film Alice in Wonderland Tima Burtona iz 2010. s 
Johnnyjem Deppom i Helenom Bonham Carter (u 3D-formatu). Nova inačica priče iznenadila je 
suvremenim trikovima. Ipak, iskusan poštovatelj klasike dat će prednost Carrollovoj Alici.

15 Televizijski kanal „Ukrajina“ zajedno s producentom i redateljem M. Papernikom napravio je 
novogodišnji mjuzikl Alica u Zemlji Čudesa krajem 2014. Producent je u vezi s tom preradom 
Alice rekao: „Naša priča ima dobro nasljeđe u starim klasičnim crtanim filmovima [...], to je doista 
važno djelo. Ali gledatelji mogu biti sigurni da ćemo ‚udahnuti‘ u njega nov novogodišnji život“ 
(Mrežna stranica televizijskoga kanala Ukrajina 2014).

16 U mnogim ukrajinskim dječjim kazalištima priča o Alici sastavni je dio programa. Na primjer, još 
za vrijeme SSSR-a u Ukrajini u filmskoj tvornici Kijivnaukfilm (Київнаукфільм) snimljen je crtani 
film Alica u Zemlji Čudesa koji je bio vrlo popularan u cijelome Sovjetskome Savezu.

17 Te podatke ispisali smo iz odgovarajućih ukrajinskih izdanja djela Lewisa Carrolla. Vidi popis 
literature.
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Prevodeći Alicu prije pedeset godina, Halina Bušina nije si stavila u zadatak 
obuhvatiti sve njezine potencijalne čitatelje, od petogodišnjega djeteta do različitim 
informacijama preopterećenoga intelektualca. Prevoditeljica je ograničila svoj izbor 
na zahvalnije čitatelje, tj. na učenike osnovne škole, pa tako nije trebala uzimati 
u obzir sve paradokse svojstvene originalnom djelu, niti je trebala objašnjavati 
njegove fantastične posebnosti, ponajprije u vezi s motivacijom imena likova. 
Sličnu strategiju izabrao je i Leonid Horlač koji je prevodio umetnutu poeziju. 
Njemu čak prigovaraju da pjesme ponekad gube svoj paradoksalno-parodijski 
smisao i pretvaraju se u obične dječje brojalice (Dzera 2007: 112) .

 Od prvoga ukrajinskoga prijevoda Alice do sljedećega prošlo je četrdeset 
godina, što je dovoljno vremena da bismo prvi prijevod smatrali zastarjelim. No 
već i površna analiza jezične građe prvoga ukrajinskoga izdanja Alice ne navodi na 
zaključak da je ono izgubilo na aktualnosti. Osim toga, za razvoj jezika to nije dug 
vremenski period, pa nije ni presudan za ove ili one jezične aspekte prevoditeljske 
strategije. Istina je da razlogom zastarjelosti prvoga prijevoda Alice možemo 
smatrati određeni ideološki aspekt. Prvi ukrajinski prijevod toga djela bio je 
ostvaren u potpuno drukčijoj ideološkoj sredini u kojoj je vladala cenzura, a jezične 
norme i norme prijevoda bile su jako stroge. Ipak, problematika djela ostavlja po 
strani uvjerljive razloge za tu pretpostavku.

Kako smatramo, važno je da prevedena književnost može imati određeno 
mjesto u različitim vremenima i u različitim društvima. To može biti središte 
kulturnoga života nekoga društva, kao i njegova periferija, pa ipak, utjecaj 
prevedene književnosti na razvoj nacionalne književnosti nije nimalo dvojben. U 
članku „Ukrajinski prijevod: iz prošlosti u sadašnjost“ Oleksandr Čeredničenko 
sasvim opravdano piše da se u sovjetska vremena „bez obzira na nepovoljne vanjske 
uvjete umjetnički prijevod u Ukrajini razvijao, preuzimajući na sebe funkciju 
originalne književnosti kao jedino moguće sredstvo samoizražavanja umjetnika u 
onim uvjetima“ (2008: 21). Prema mišljenju autora navedenoga citata, odabir djela 
za prijevod u različitim povijesnim razdobljima zbiva se pod utjecajem činjenica 
kulturno-ideološkoga karaktera (isto): 

U stvari sva djelatnost takvih ukrajinskih istaknutih prevoditelja kao što su Hrihorij 
Kočur i Mikola Lukaš temelji se na trostrukome cilju: obogatiti ukrajinsku kulturu, 
proširiti njezin estetski vidokrug i utvrditi u njoj općeljudske vrijednosti. Iz toga 
proizlazi žanrovska raznovrsnost djela izabranih za prijevod, njihove dominantne 
humanističke ideje, negiranje totalitarizma bilo kojega tipa.

Ponovni prijevodi književnih djela često se rukovode kontekstom vremenski 
ograničenih normi, na primjer, ideološkim preokretima i promjenama u recepciji 
polazne kulture u ciljnoj kulturi. Važan razlog funkcioniranja fenomena nekih 
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prijevoda mogu biti uvjeti socijalno-političkoga života (Idiatulina 2006: 243). Uz 
recepciju prijevoda u novoj jezičnoj sredini nalaze se procesi njegova stvaranja 
i lice prevoditelja, njegova tvorca, a i njegov utjecaj na nove čitatelje kao objekt 
toga utjecaja, pod kojima podrazumijevamo ne samo konkretnoga čitatelja, već i 
cijelu kulturu društva u kojoj je nastao prijevod: „Komunikacijski lanac književne 
recepcije, ako prelazi jezične granice i privlači prijevod, širi se od jedne nacionalne 
kulture prema drugoj, u čije zrcalo gleda“ (Toper 1998: 162). Zato ponovne 
prijevode valja razmatrati i u vremenskim granicama uvođenja u kulturu koja ih 
prima, novoga materijala i ideja jer njihov cilj može biti „popunjavanje praznine u 
usmjerenoj kulturi ili donošenje u nju onoga čega prije nije bilo“ (Rebrij 2009: 195). 
Ako uzmemo kao aksiom „neslučajnost“ izbora teksta koji se s pomoću prijevoda 
mora „uvesti“ u određenu kulturu ili u određeni jezik u određenome vremenskome 
razdoblju, treba priznati da su ponovni prijevodi uvijek uvjetovani promjenama – 
makar i nebitnima – zbog kulture koja ih prima.

Činjenica je pojavljivanja nekoliko prijevoda ne samo Alice, nego i drugih 
poznatih djela klasične književnosti u suvremenoj Ukrajini, smatramo, posljedica 
državne politike koja je usmjerena na stvaranje načelno novoga kulturološkoga 
fona koji bi odgovarao potrebama postkolonijalnoga razvoja. Ponovni prijevodi 
tada zauzimaju važan položaj u novome kulturnome sustavu, ponovno nudeći 
čitatelju nove ili već prilično zaboravljene književne vrijednosti. Takvu politiku 
provode u život izdavačke kuće, koje dosta uspješno prezentiraju skoro svaki novi 
prijevod kao „dežurno“ dostignuće, na sve načine naglašavajući njegove jezične i 
izvanjezične prednosti (ilustracije, dizajn, kvalitetu tipografskoga rada i dr.). 

Još jedan od razloga gotovo istodobnoga pojavljivanja različitih prijevoda u 
četirima različitim izdavačkim kućama rezultat je njihova natjecanja: „Retranslacija 
(ponovni prijevod)18 kanonske književnosti uobičajena je praksa izdavačkih 
kuća koje privlači prestiž i sigurna realizacija knjiga koje asociraju na svjetske 
klasike“ (Gurcağlar 2008: 234). Istodobno se u društvu naglašava veza s najboljim 
primjerima prevoditeljskoga stvaralaštva iz prethodnoga razdoblja koji stvaraju 
čvrst temelj za razvoj i prevođenje i domaće književnosti. Tako, na primjer, u 
izdanju Alice nakladnika „A-ba-ba-ha-la-ma-ha“ (Carroll 2001), svojevrstan spoj 
prošlosti i sadašnjosti suvremenoga ukrajinskoga prijevoda nalazimo u vrhunskome 
prijevodu Carrollovih parodija, koji je načinio već spomenuti istaknuti ukrajinski 
prevoditelj Mikola Lukaš. 

18 Postojanje nekoliko prijevoda istoga književnoga djela, koje u originalu ima obično jedan 
tekstualni oblik, u jednoj nacionalnoj kulturi naziva se „re-translation“ (ponovni prijevod ili 
retranslacija) (Berman 1990: 19, Gurcağlar 2008: 21). U ukrajinskoj teoriji prevođenja javlja se 
i naziv „множинність перекладів“ ili „перекладна множинність“ (mnoštvo prijevoda) (Rebrij 
2009, Čeredničenko 2008).
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Ponovni prijevodi uobičajena su praksa u području umjetničkoga prijevoda 
zato što „postojanje umjetničkoga djela osigurava predvidljivost njegovih 
prijevoda na strane jezike, uključujući potencijalnu nejedinstvenost prijevoda na 
jednome jeziku“ (Kuzmina 2001: 105). Iako rijetko razmišljamo o opravdanosti 
novoga prijevoda djela već poznatoga u našoj kulturi, teoretičari prevođenja i drugi 
stručnjaci vrlo aktivno raspravljaju o tome problemu, pokušavajući protumačiti 
kompleks činjenica koje utječu na to da se stvaraju nove prevoditeljske interpretacije 
već ranije prevedenih djela (Rebrij 2009: 195). 

Istaknuti ukrajinski pjesnik, prevoditelj i teoretičar Maksim Riljski obrazlaže 
neophodnost različitih prijevoda jednoga djela različitošću prevoditeljskih pristupa 
i složenošću interpretacijskih procesa, čija subjektivna priroda svako čitanje 
književnoga djela čini jedinstvenim i istovremeno nepotpunim: „Svaki prevoditelj 
može u uspješnoj reprodukciji strane priče, drame, pjesme itd. zaobići jednu 
ili drugu crtu originala, stavljajući naglasak na onu koju smatra najvažnijom. 
Svaki prevoditelj prevodi na svoj način“ (1975: 79). Sličnu misao, ali u ponešto 
drukčijem kontekstu, obrazložio je Lawrence Venuti koji piše da se ponovni 
prijevodi, načinjeni kada prevoditelj zna da postoje i raniji prijevodi, opravdavaju 
razlikom među njima. Tu razliku možemo pratiti u prevoditeljskim strategijama 
koje karakteriziraju novije prijevode nastale na osnovi pretpostavke da prethodne 
inačice više nisu prihvatljive u ciljnoj kulturi. Takva pretpostavka češće se temelji 
na socijalnim ili ideološkim principima, a nije povezana s nedostatcima ranijih 
prijevoda (navedeno prema Gurcağlar 2008: 235). 

Postavlja se pitanje zašto se neki književni tekstovi prevode ponovno, a 
drugi ne. Odgovor na to pitanje povezan je više sa sociokulturnim kontekstom 
ponovnih prijevoda, nego s „određenim posebnostima, svojstvenima polaznome 
tekstu“ (Gurcağlar 2008: 236). Ne možemo, međutim, osporiti činjenicu da se, kao 
objekti ponovnoga prijevoda, ističu poznata djela svjetskih klasika, koja možemo 
nazvati „kanonskima“. Upravo se u takva djela ubraja i Alica Lewisa Carrolla koju 
karakterizira postojanje višeslojnosti sadržaja, a ima i „neograničenu smislenu 
perspektivu“ koja stvara temelj ne za jedno, već za „teoretski neograničen broj“ 
prevoditeljskih rješenja (Etkind 1963: 396). 

Podsjećamo na misao Reinharda Kaisera koji je umjesno usporedio prijevod 
s kazalištem: „Čak i ako bi bilo moguće, ne bismo željeli gledati u kazalištu 
samo originalne povijesne spektakle [...]. Iako su zanimljivi, ne zadovoljavaju 
nas u potpunosti. Proglasiti takve spektakle završenima bilo bi dosadno, čak i 
nepošteno!“ (2002: 84). Autor navedenoga citata pokazuje zanimljiv primjer kako 
je ponovni prijevod pomogao u otkrivanju kreativnoga potencijala originalnoga 
djela i predstavio ga na sasvim nov način u ciljnoj kulturi. Riječ je o ponovnome 
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njemačkome prijevodu romana engleske spisateljice Nancy Mitford The Pursuit of 
Love iz 1945. godine, koji je nastao po narudžbi uglednoga nakladnika probranih 
bibliografskih izdanja. Prevoditelj je uspio repozicionirati klasični laki roman 
u novoj povijesnoj i kulturnoj sredini, stavljajući naglasak na humor i ironiju 
autorice. Zanimljivo je da u polaznoj kulturi izvorno djelo najčešće nema takve 
mogućnosti repozicije, što opovrgava popularno mišljenje o „nesavršenosti“ 
prijevoda u usporedbi s izvornikom: prijevod je „stvaralačko povećalo preko kojega 
se književna tvorevina pojavljuje u novome obliku“ (Toper 1998: 162). 

Polazeći od toga, obratit ćemo pozornost na neke jezične posebnosti 
reproduciranja jezične građe u ukrajinskim prijevodima Alice. 

Prevoditeljske strategije u ukrajinskim prijevodima Alice

Usporedimo samo neke parametre čije istraživanje nam, prije svega, 
omogućuje uočavanje određenih prevoditeljskih strategija, a također otkriva 
konkretne postupke za postizanje potpune sadržajne reprodukcije i adekvatnosti 
u funkcionalnome smislu, s odgovornošću za savjesno postignut najvažniji cilj 
prijevoda. Takvi su parametri: onomastika djela i nazivi njegovih poglavlja, pojave 
i leksik s nacionalnom kulturnom sastavnicom, frazeologija.19 

 Ime protagonistice romana Lewisa Carrolla, Alice, ukrajinski prevoditelji 
tradicionalno prenose u obliku adaptiranoga, tj. odgovarajućega, ukrajinskom 
jeziku prilagođena imena, tj. kao Аліса, a ne kao, primjerice, Еліс.20 Ostali likovi 
sporednoga su ili epizodnoga karaktera. Najsloženija su zadaća prevoditelju 
izmišljena imena iza kojih se kriju pojmovi druge kulturno-jezične sredine. 
Za njihov prijevod predlažu se različite metode: kalkiranje, npr. Mock Turtle 
– Фальшивa Черепаха21 (Narižna); aluzije, npr. Потелячена Черепаха – od 
teleta, teleća телятина (Bušina); te narodno-jezične stilizacije, npr. Казна-Що-
Не-Черепаха – ‚Bog-Zna-Što-Ne-Kornjača‘ (Kornijenko) i Нібито-Черепаха – 
‚Kao-Da-Kornjača‘ (Pilipenko). 

Poseban ukrajinski kolorit osjeća se u onomastici djela u prijevodu V. 
Kornijenka. Za imena većine likova našao je nazive s karakterističnim ukrajinskim 
prizvukom. Usporedimo: W. Rabbit – Б. Кролик, ‚B. Kunić‘ (Bušina, Narižna) i 

19 Naravno da se u takve parametre mogu ubrojiti i jezik likova, kao i umjetničko-stilske pojave, ali te 
aspekte ovdje nećemo istraživati, polazeći od činjenice da jedan od prijevoda koje analiziramo nije 
prijevod originalnoga engleskoga teksta Lewisa Carrolla. 

20 Ta tradicija prenošenja adaptiranoga imena glavnoga lika svojstvena je i mnogim drugim slavenskim 
jezicima, na primjer hrvatskomu: Alica u Zemlji Čudesa, dok je srpski naslov Alisa u zemlji čuda, 
slovenski Alica v čudežni deželi, poljski Alicja w Krainie Czarów, a češki Alenka v kraji divů.

21 Usporedi hrvatsko rješenje „Lažna Kornjača“.
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Б. Кролик Шляхтич, ‚B. Kunić Šlahtić‘22 te Шляхтич Кролик Куцохвіст, ‚Šlahtić 
Kunić Kratka Repa‘ (Kornijenko); Cheshire cat – Чешірський Кіт чи Кіт-Сміюн, 
‚Češirski Mačak‘ ili ‚Mačak Koji Se Smije‘ (Bušina), Чеширський Кіт, ‚Češirski 
Mačak‘ (Narižna, Pilipenko) i Масничний Кіт‘ – po nazivu jednoga zimskoga 
pravoslavnoga blagdana, Masljana, kada se jako dobro jede (Kornijenko); Hatter 
– Капелюшник, ‚Klobučar‘ (Bušina, Narižnа) i Кепалюшник – od кепа, ‚budala‘ 
(Kornijenko), Божевільний Капелюшник, ‚Ludi Klobučar‘ (Pilipenko);23 Bill, the 
Lizard – Ящір Білл (Bušina), Ящірка Білл, Ящірка, ‚Gušterica‘ (Narižna) i Ящур 
Крутихвіст, ‚Gušter Vrtirep‘ (Kornijenko), Малюк Білл, ‚Мali Bill‘ (Pilipenko).24 
Svoj pristup prijevodu takvih naziva Valentin Korijenko obrazlaže ovako: „Ako 
se radi o određenome pojmu koji Englezi prepoznaju, veoma koloritnom, ali 
neodlučujućem za očuvanje engleskoga kolorita, na primjer, o vlastitome imenu, 
onda obično za njega obvezno treba naći novu varijantu“ (2007: 10). 

Još jedna zajednička crta svih ukrajinskih prijevoda povezana je sa sustavom 
ukrajinskoga jezika. To je uporaba niza ukrajinskih sufiksa koji kompenziraju 
engleske arhaične i ekspresivno-emocionalne atribute, na primjer: old Crab 
– стара Крабиха (Bušina, Kornijenkо), стара Рачиха (Narižna); young 
Crab – Крабеня (Kornijenko), Раченя (Narižna), a također: Орлятко, Жабко 
(Pilipenko). Zanimljivim možemo smatrati uporabu istih sufiksa u umetnutim 
pjesmama. Naprimjer, M. Lukaš (naklada „A-ba-ba-ha-la-ma-ha“, Carroll 2001) 
dodaje ekspresivnim ukrajinskim sufiksima kolorit neočekivan i za ukrajinsku 
uporabu, dodajući ih riječima koje se obično ne upotrebljavaju s ekspresivnim 
značenjem: „крокодил – крокодилонько“ (a little crocodile), „кажан – кажанок“ 
(a little bat).

Sličan pristup primjećujemo u prijevodu naslova nekih poglavlja pripovijedi 
o Alici na ukrajinski jezik. Prijevod je obično po sadržaju adekvatan s uporabom 
određenih transformacija: 

• dodavanje, npr. Down the Rabbit-Hole – Униз і в глиб кролячої нори 
(Kornijenkо); The Rabbit Sends in a Little Bill – Кролик посилає в димар 
малого Білла (Bušina)

• supstitucija, na primjer, zamjena imenske sintaktičke konstrukcije 
glagolskom: Advice from a Caterpillar – Що порадила гусінь (Narižna, 
Kornijenko – Carroll 2001), Що нараяла гусениця (Kornijenko – Carroll 
2007) 

• prenošenje iz ruskoga prijevoda bez transformacije Порада синьої Гусені 
(Pilipenko). 

22 Poljski niži plemić.
23 Usporedi: Ludi Klobučar ili Ludi Šeširdžija.
24 Gušter Bill.
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Dosta složenim za prijevod smatramo naslov poglavlja u kojemu se objedinio 
rijedak i za ukrajinsku kulturu nerazumljiv pojam (Caucus Race) i igra riječima 
(Tale – Tail). U prijevodima nailazimo na različite pristupe: „Крос по інстанціях 
та історія з хвостиком“, ‚Utrka po ustanovama i priča s repićem‘ (Bušina), „Гасай-
Коло та Довгий Хвіст“, ‚Trči-Krug Dugi Rep‘ (Kornijenko), „Партійні перегони 
та правдива історія“, ‚Partijske utrke i istinita priča‘ (Narižna), „Перегони 
колами і довга оповідь“, ‚(Utrke ukrug i duga priča‘ (Pilipenkо). U tome slučaju 
dosta je teško procijeniti razložitost izbora svake od navedenih inačica u raznih 
prevoditelja, na primjer, izraz „партійні перегони“ (‚partijske utrke‘) u V. Narižne 
opravdan je jer je blizak političkoj aluziji Lewisa Carrolla, a izraz pak „Гасай-
Коло“ (‚Trči-Krug‘) V. Kornijenka izaziva u ukrajinske djece više asocijacija na 
dječje igre. 

U knjizi Lewisa Carrolla ima pojmova i leksema s nacionalnokulturnom 
sastavnicom, iako ona nije preopterećena tim pojavama. Prilikom prevođenja 
engleskih mjera za dužinu autori su rabili njihove neposredne ukrajinske 
ekvivalente ili zastarjele ukrajinske pojmove, naprimjer: inch – два з половиною 
сантиметри, ‚dva i pol centimetra‘ (Bušina), дюйм (s komentarom u Kornijenka 
(Carroll 2001, Narižna, Pilipenko), вершок – stara ukrajinska mjera za dužinu 
(Kornijenkо – Carroll 2007). U slučaju jedinice mjere za volumen – gallon u 
sintagmi „galon suza“ – u svim prijevodima nailazimo na generalizaciju pojma: 
струмки сліз, ‚mlazovi suza‘ (Bušina), потоки сліз, ‚potoci suza‘ (Kornijenko); 
a samo u prijevodu Viktorije Narižne nalazimo transliteraciju галони сліз, ‚galoni 
suza‘. U oslovljavanju su prevoditelji gotovo uvijek zamijenili posebne engleske 
oblike ukrajinskim oblicima: sir – пане, ‚gospodine‘; miss – панно, ‚gospođice‘, 
ali nailazimo i na oblik міс (Narižna). 

U knjizi ima određenih pojmova u vezi s načinom života Engleza, za koje 
prevoditelji traže bliske ukrajinske pojmove. Na primjer, naziv engleskoga 
specifičnoga bombona, comfit (comfit – ‚a sugarcoated sweet containing a nut or 
seed‘, odnosno kiseli punjeni bombon koji u unutrašnjosti ima orah ili sjemenku) 
prevodio se na sljedeće načine: цукерка, ‚bombon‘ (Bušina), цукат, ‚kandirano 
voće‘ (Kornijenkо – Carroll 2001, Narižna), карамелька, ‚kiseli punjeni 
bombončić‘ (Kornijenko – Carroll 2007). Još jednu vrstu engleskih slatkiša iz Alice: 
Barley sugar, lomljiv bombon od šećera boje jantara, koji se kuha s ekstraktom 
ječma, dosta slično preveli su svi autori: цукерки, ‚bomboni‘ (Bušina, Narižna), 
карамель, ‚kiseli punjeni bombon‘ (Kornijenko – Carroll 2001), лизунець, ‚lizalica‘ 
(Kornijenko – Carroll 2007). 

U vezi s ograničenjem cenzure u socijalističko doba i neprihvaćanjem 
kršćanskih tradicija i drugih pojmova nepoželjnih za sovjetskoga čitatelja u vrijeme 
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objavljivanja pojedinih prijevoda, u prijevodu H. Bušine nailazimo na tendenciju 
izbjegavanja riječi povezanih s religijom. Tako se blagdan Christmas pretvara u 
prijevodu u Новий рік, tj. u Novu Godinu, а shillings and pence i brandy sasvim 
nestaju iz teksta prijevoda. U prijevodu V. Kornijenka nalazimo sasvim suprotnu 
pojavu: potpuno neutralne riječi prevoditelj pokušava prevesti dijalektnim ili čak 
arhaičnim leksikom (posebice se to odnosi na prijevod iz 2007.). Na primjer: 
waistcoat – камізелька (regionalna riječ, književna je безрукавка); jar – слоїк 
(regionalna riječ, književna je пляшечка); shelf – мисник (zastarjela riječ, polica 
za posuđe i hranu u seoskoj kućі); (little) bottle – каламарчик (zastarjela riječ, 
suvremena je пляшечка); kettle – макітра (zastarjela riječ).

 Još jedan važan aspekt prevoditeljske strategije pristup je prevoditelja 
prevođenju frazema, koji su uvijek, kao nositelji kulturnoga iskustva određene 
zajednice, važno sredstvo estetskoga utjecaja na čitatelje. Zato se frazemi obično 
smatraju problematičnim područjem prijevoda, a situacija se osobito komplicira 
kada realna frazeologija supostoji u djelu s nerealnom, koja se nalazi u fantastičnoj 
ili bajkovitoj stvarnosti. Upravo takva situacija odnosi se i na prevođenje Alice. 
Frazeološke jedinice koje Lewis Carroll često rabi povezane su i s igrom riječi, pa 
su u prijevodu čak i svima poznatih engleskih izraza, prevoditelji rabili različite 
postupke. Na primjer, u prijevodu poslovice „Birds of a feather flock together“ 
iskorišteni su dosta uspješni uobičajeni izrazi „Видно птаха по польоту“, ‚Poznaje 
se ptica po letu‘ (Bušina); „Це птиці одного польоту“, ‚To su ptice iz istoga jata‘ 
(Kornijenko – Carroll 2001).

Opisujući slike fantastičnoga svijeta, Lewis Carroll u usta njegovih stanovnika 
stavlja autorske frazeme. Na primjer, Kunić često ponavlja: „Oh my dear paws!, 
Oh my fur and whiskers!“, što izaziva jake asocijacije s izrazom „Oh, my God!“ 
(usklikom koji izaziva vrlo širok spektar emocija od čuđenja do ushita) i brojnim 
somatološkim frazemima, koji se odnose na ljudsku prirodu. Dalje Kunić kaže: 
„She’ll get me executed as ferrets are ferrets!“, pri čemu rabi drugi autorski frazem 
koji se, kao što je vidljivo iz konteksta, može prilično jednostavno razumjeti kao 
izraz koji označava uvjerenost. To značenje uvjerenosti iskoristili su prevoditelji 
koji u ukrajinskome jeziku nisu našli odgovarajuće frazeološke jedinice i samo su 
opisno preveli ranije navedeni ulomak originala: „Ох, герцогиня! Ця герцогиня! 
Ой, мої любі лапки! Моє хутро і вуса! Вона голову мені зніме, я вже знаю!“, 
‚[…] Ona će mi glavu odsjeći, ja to znam‘ (Bušina); „Герцогиня! Ой, Герцогиня! 
Бідні мої лапки! Моя шкурка! Мої вусики! Вона ж мені голову зніме!“, ‚[…] 
Ona će mi odsjeći glavu‘ (Kornijenko – Carroll 2001); „Герцогиня! Ой, лелечки, 
Герцогиня! Ой плакали мої лапки, шкурка та вусики! Та вона ж мені голову 
зніме – або я не Кролик!“, ‚[…] Ona će mi odsjeći glavu – ili nisam Kunić‘ 
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(Kornijenko – Carroll 2007). Samo je V. Narižna iskoristila kalkiranje i predložila 
doslovan prijevod toga ulomka: „Герцогиня! Герцогиня Ох, мої хороші лапки! 
Ох, моя шубка, мої вусики! Вона мене покарає, не будь тхори тхорами!“, ‚[…] 
Ona će me kazniti kao tvorovi su tvorovi‘.

Lewis Carroll s vremena na vrijeme ostvaruje i modifikaciju frazema, čime 
stvara okazionalne inačice koje povećavaju razinu ekspresije. Tako neutralni 
frazem „in no time“, ‚trenutačno‘, ‚u tren oka‘, postaje posebno emotivan „in about 
half no time“. U većini ukrajinskih prijevoda tu frazeološku jedinicu prevoditelji 
su ispustili iz teksta: „[…] або тебе, або голови твоєї тут не буде – і не цю 
мить, а в сто разів швидше!, Вибирай!“, ‚[…] ne u ovaj trenutak, a sto puta brže 
[…]‘ (Bušina); „Або щезаєш ти, або твоя голова. І то негайно! Вибирай!“, ‚[…] 
odmah […]‘ (Kornijenko – Carroll 2001); „Зараз же, сю ж мить, або щезнеш 
ти, або щезне твоя голова. Вибирай!“, ‚[…] u ovaj trenutak […]‘ (Kornijenko – 
Carroll 2007); samo je Viktorija Narižna sačuvala taj izraz te ga prenosi doslovno: 
„Або ти згинеш звідси вдвічі швидше, ніж просто зараз, або так само швидко 
згине твоя голова! Вибирай!“, ‚[…] dva puta brže, nego jednostavno sada […]‘. 

Lewis Carroll izmijenio je poznatu englesku poslovicu „Take care of the pence 
and the pounds will take care of themselves“, ‚Brini se za penije pа će se funte brinuti 
same za sebe‘, upotrijebivši umjesto ključnih riječi pence i pounds оkazionalne 
sense i sounds. Kao rezultat te zamjene nije se pojavio još jedan paradoksalan izraz, 
već genijalna autorska frazemska poslovica. Prevoditelji su pokušali pronaći izraze 
dostojne originala, ali su izgubili efekt kalambura. U jednome prijevodu nalazimo 
nerimovani izričaj: „Думай, що сказати, а слова знайдуться самі!“, ‚Misli što 
govoriš te će se riječi same pojaviti‘ (Bušina), a u dvama drugima rimovanu inačicu: 
„Хто глузду пильнувати звик, того не підведе язик“, ‚Tko je navikao misliti na 
smisao, njemu neće podvaliti jezik‘ (Kornijenko) te „Про думку подбав – язик 
сам сказав!“, ‚Ako misliš, jezik sam reče‘ (Narižna). Ipak, značenjski svi navedeni 
ukrajinski izrazi ekvivalentno prenose sadržaj Carrollova autorskoga frazema. 

Osobito valja istaknuti neke posebnosti prijevoda Valentina Kornijenka iz 
2007. za izdavačku kuću Bogdan (Carroll 2007). Svoju zadaću prevoditelja shvatio 
je u maksimalnoj prilagodbi djela Lewisa Carrolla ukrajinskomu čitatelju. U vezi 
s tim aktivno rabi specijalan leksik, karakterističan za govorni jezik Ukrajinaca, na 
primjer: 

• usklike i čestice: авжеж (‚da‘), геть (‚van‘), та й квит, хай йому морока 
(‚neka mu nevolja‘), лелечки (‚joj‘), га (‚molim‘), гай-гай (‚uh‘), лишечко 
(‚jao‘), аж гульк (‚kad odjednom‘) 

• ekspresivne glagole, posebice za prijevod riječi koje znače govorenje i 
pokret likova: брьохнула (značenje: ‚pala je‘), кумекає (značenje: ‚kuži‘), 
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заквилила (značenje: ‚zajecala je‘), вигулькнув (značenje: ‚pojavio se 
iznenada‘), втелющилася (značenje: ‚našla se u nepoželjnome mjestu‘), 
чеберяє (značenje: ‚kreće se‘), беркицьнув (značenje: ‚pao je iznenada‘), 
доглупалася (značenje: ‚razumjela je‘), шкіриться (značenje: ‚smije se‘), 
галакали (značenje: ‚glasno su govorili‘), хвицнути (značenje: ‚udariti‘), 
iскарлючилась (značenje: ‚zgrčila se‘), цвенькали (značenje: ‚govorili su 
stranim jezikom‘), чукикала (značenje: ‚bacala je uvis‘); 

• nepristojne riječi i vulgarizme: ущент (značenje: ‚konačno‘), диковижа 
(značenje: ‚čudo‘), чортяка (značenje: ‚vrag‘), вочевидячки (značenje: 
‚očigledno‘), манюнька (značenje: ‚malena‘), балачка (značenje: 
‚brbljanje‘, ‚lupetanje‘), бігме (značenje: ‚bogme‘, ‚bogami‘), не до 
шмиги (značenje: ‚ne odgovara‘), нічичирк (značenje: ‚ništa‘), приключка 
(značenje: ‚doživljaj‘), баньки (značenje: ‚oči‘), бачця (značenje: ‚čini 
se‘), стала цапки (značenje: ‚stala je na zadnje šape‘), тварюки (značenje: 
‚životinje‘);

• arhaizme: сап’янці (značenje: ‚čizme od marokena‘, ‚marokenske čizme‘), 
опука (značenje: ‚lopta‘), лій (značenje: ‚loj‘), шарварок (značenje: ‚težak 
posao‘); 

• dijalektizme: гидомирні (značenje: ‚loši‘), дзиґлик (značenje: vrsta stolice), 
камізелька (značenje: ‚prsluk‘), слоїк (značenje: ‚staklenka‘). 

Završne napomene

Završavajući članak o ukrajinskim prijevodima romana Lewisa Carrolla o 
doživljajima djevojčice Alice, moramo konstatirati da ta knjiga posljednjih godina 
postaje sve popularnija u Ukrajini, s obzirom na to da je tijekom posljednjih deset 
do petnaest godina bila tiskana više nego svih prethodnih godina, posebice u 
Sovjetskoj Ukrajini. Ponovni prijevodi Aličinih pustolovina u Čudozemskoj, iako 
su svojevrsna reakcija prevoditelja na zahtjeve naručitelja (na primjer, postojanje 
dvaju prijevoda istoga prevoditelja Valentina Kornijenka koji se razlikuju nizom 
prevoditeljskih rješenja), produžuju komunikacijski lanac književne recepcije koji 
uvijek iznova prelazi jezične granice i privlači u krug poštovatelja Lewisa Carrolla 
nove i nove čitatelje, otvarajući za njih bezgraničnu smislenu perspektivu djela o 
Alici, zanosnu pustolovnu intrigu te fantastične priče u obliku sna. Sačuvavši opću 
ekvivalentnost originalu, svaki je prevoditelj pokušavao primijeniti stvaralački 
arsenal jezičnih sredstava koja postoje u ukrajinskome jeziku imajući u vidu, kao 
što je i sâm Lewis Carroll zamislio, različite skupine čitatelja.
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Alice in Ukraine, or Ukrainian Translations of Lewis Carroll’s 
Works
The aims of this paper are to introduce existing Ukrainian translations of Alice’s Adventures 
in Wonderland and their respective translators; to discuss some reasons for recent 
retranslations of Lewis Carroll’s works; and to show some aspects of translators’ work 
which are characteristic of translations into Ukrainian and which primarily serve as a 
means of transferring the equivalent of the creative attributes of Lewis Carroll’s text for 
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Ukrainian readers. The book is gaining in popularity in Ukraine and has been published four 
times in the last 10 to 15 years. Although it may be said that recent retranslations of Alice 
in Wonderland show the translators’ response to the demands from the publishers, these 
retranslations also expand the communication chain of literary reception which continues 
to cross linguistic boundaries, bringing new readers to the circle of Carroll’s admirers and 
opening up to them the boundless meaningful perspective of the Alice story. Preserving 
general equivalence to the original, each translator has tried to make use of the creative 
arsenal of language resources that exist in the Ukrainian language, bearing in mind – much 
like Lewis Carroll himself – different groups of readers.
Keywords: equivalent transferring, language resources, literary reception, retranslation, 
translators, Ukrainian language

Alice in der Ukraine oder über ukrainische Übersetzungen der 
Werkes von Lewis Carroll
Im Beitrag werden zuerst die vorhandenen ukrainischen Übersetzungen des Werkes 
und deren Autoren vorgestellt, um dann auf die Gründe dafür einzugehen, warum in der 
Ukraine in der letzten Zeit Carrolls Werke neu aufgelegt werden. In diesem Zusammenhang 
wird auf bestimmte Aspekte der Übersetzungsarbeit hingewiesen, die den ukrainischen 
Übersetzungen eigen sind und die vor allem als Mittel der äquivalenten Übertragung der 
schöpferischen Möglichkeiten des Textes von Lewis Carroll dienen, die speziell auf den 
ukrainischen Lesern ausgerichtet sind. Carrolls Buch gewinnt in der Ukraine an Popularität, 
weshalb es auch in den letzten fünfzehn Jahren vier Mal herausgegeben wurde. Obwohl 
Neuausgaben eine Reaktion der Übersetzer auf bestimmte Forderungen der Auftraggeber 
darstellen, erweitern diese zugleich die Kommunikationskette der literarischen Rezeption 
eines Werkes. Sie überwinden immer wieder die Sprachbarrieren und begeistern neue 
Leser für Carrolls Werk, indem sie ihnen die grenzenlose Sinnperspektive der Geschichte 
über Alice immer wieder aufs Neue eröffnen. Dabei bemüht sich jeder Übersetzer um die 
Erhaltung der allgemeinen Äquivalenz seiner Übersetzung, verwendet jedoch das ihm in der 
ukrainischen Sprache zur Verfügung stehende schöpferische Sprachpotential, um auf diese 
Weise zugleich − gemäß den Vorstellungen von Carroll − verschiedene Leserschichten zu 
erreichen. 
Schlüsselwörter: äquivalente Textübertragung, Sprachmittel, literarische Rezeption, 
Neuübersetzung, Übersetzer, Ukrainisch
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An invitation for the Duchess to play croquet. Sir John Tenniel. 
Alice’s Adventures in Wonderland, 1865, p. 77.
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This paper is a case study of two children’s responses to Lewis 
Carroll’s and John Tenniel’s Alice books. Their encounters with the 
stories were recorded for a period of eleven years. The thoughts and 
concerns inspired by the books demonstrate the children’s interpretive 
abilities as they sometimes raise serious philosophical issues. Based 
on the collected data it is argued that the children’s understanding and 
philosophical ability can be revealed in their response to literature. The 
findings support the notion that children’s capacity for abstract thinking 
should not be underestimated. 
Keywords: children and philosophy, Alice books, Lewis Carroll, John 
Tenniel, children’s humour, children’s fear.

Research into children’s reception of complex, sophisticated narratives shows 
that children have no difficulty in reading and understanding them (cf. for example 
Arizpe & Styles 2003; Sipe & Pantaleo 2008). Both Gareth B. Matthews (1998) 
and Thomas E. Wartenberg (2014) claim and show children are natural-born 
philosophers. Today, researchers opt for teaching thinking at school and enquiry 
based on children’s books as part of regular classes (Haynes 2008, Haynes & 
Murris 2012). However, while studying librarianship, I was stunned by the way the 
critics and educators of the time underestimated children’s ability to comprehend 
stories and themes in children’s books (cf. Lowe 1994: 55). This was already 
contradicted by the little girl in Books Before Five (White 1954), the one record 
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which we studied of an actual child’s reactions to stories. I determined to keep a 
similar record when I had children. Ultimately I kept a journal of my daughter and 
son (Rebecca is the elder, Nicholas three years her junior), in detail up to about 
eight then sporadically to late adolescence, recording their interactions with books 
when hearing or reading them, and in play. It comprises five thousand handwritten 
pages, indexed by title, author and theme. This was used in my PhD thesis, and for 
the book, Stories, Pictures and Reality (Lowe 2007). It did support my hypothesis 
that young children can be far more aware than they were generally given credit 
for. According to Lana Mohr Lone, “For the most part, adults fail to notice the 
profoundly serious questions that underlie children’s remarks” (2012: 3). However, 
“young children’s questions are often profoundly philosophical” (5), and their 
philosophical explorations are often prompted by the books they read. No more so 
than in their encounters with Carroll-Tenniel’s collaborations, Alice’s Adventures 
in Wonderland and Through the Looking-Glass and What Alice Found There. 
My intention in this paper is to present the experiences of two children, who had 
maximum exposure to children’s literature, and their high level of abstract thinking 
prompted specifically by the Alice books. 

Early responses

The poem “Jabberwocky” was important in my children’s lives, though in 
different ways. Perhaps most significant was its role in Nicholas’s learning to read. 
He was a slow starter (both were, despite experts saying that much reading aloud to 
children will make for early accomplishment). When he was seven and one month 
(7y1m) we discovered “Jabberwocky” in Delights and Warnings (Beer & Beer 
1979), an anthology of poems. He had heard it already, in the context of listening 
to Alice (by which term I will be referring to the Alice books, text and illustrations), 
six months before, and had twice seen the 1971 surreal Czech animated film 
Jabberwocky (director Jan Švankmajer), which begins with a recitation of the first 
stanza in English. Also his parents would occasionally recite parts of it. 

When we were holidaying with their aunt, uncle and baby cousin, he discovered 
it in the anthology. I read it twice, then he joined me reading several more times. 
Afterwards he read it aloud, almost perfectly, to his father, then his aunt. Nicholas 
continued to play with the words all day. “Come to my arms, my beamish boy”, he 
cried to the baby. And “One, two! One, two! And through and through / The vorpal 
blade went snicker snack”, pushing his cousin gently in the back, with his finger 
as sword. There was some word play also, and acting out of his favourite scene: 
“He left it dead, and with its head / He went galumphing back” (Carroll 1992: 
118). Meanwhile Rebecca (10y4m) remarked that it was in the film she’d seen 
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(the Švankmajer six months before). She queried why it was called “Jabberwocky” 
when the beast was called only “the Jabberwock” (I said it was like calling a place 
with lots of rabbits “Rabbity”). The poetry anthology was full of “delights” and a 
little later we explored Blake’s “The Poison Tree”. Here Nicholas queried “foe”, 
though he hadn’t queried it in “Jabberwocky”, probably because it is difficult to 
distinguish Carroll’s invented words from real ones (several of which have moved 
into mainstream language). Nicholas continued to love the poem. Despite the 
nonsense words, it is the classic quest narrative, and, as such, it may even have 
influenced his passion for “Dungeons and Dragons”, a game which occupied much 
of his childhood. He continued to enjoy and recite “Jabberwocky” into adulthood. 

Quite different was the influence of “Jabberwocky” on Rebecca at 6y2m. 
At school, her arithmetic was excellent, but she wrote some of the numbers the 
wrong way round, so didn’t get stamps for correctness and neatness. She was told 
to practise at home, but objected strenuously. In the end I left her and she ultimately 
produced a whole page of 2s, all reversed. When I returned I laughed and said 
“you’ve done them all right – if you look in the mirror” and we went to the mirror 
and checked them. After this she did a page of 2s and another of 3s, all correct. 
But the next week it was 6 and 7 – all her sums correct, but again no star because 
of reversals. This time she happily did pages of them – all decorated, and all the 
correct way round. She remarked: 

Rebecca: Do you remember when I did that whole page of 2s back to front? But 
they were the right way round in the mirror? You know when Alice went through the 
looking- glass? Well when she held up a book to the mirror, it was the right way round! 

This was “Jabberwocky” of course which is printed in reverse (and with some 
technical difficulty in Victorian times, Wong 2009: 140) and she’d remembered it 
from hearing Alice read the month before. I hadn’t mentioned the book, or the term 
“mirror writing”, on the actual homework occasion. 

Playing with the ideas in Alice demonstrates that the children did not consider 
the language or the concepts too complicated or obscure when it was read to them. 
Nicholas had had sections read aloud, attended a pantomime performance, and 
known the Tenniel chess pieces well (they were on display in our front room), so the 
book itself was familiar to him. Our copy of The Annotated Alice (Gardner 1965) 
was falling to pieces with his searching for pictures of the chessmen, so we gave 
him a hardback (both books of Alice and The Hunting of the Snark) for Christmas 
when he was 2y9m. Rebecca enjoyed looking through this as well as Nicholas, and 
comparing it with the chess pieces. She also saw another performance, with puppets, 
very clever, sticking much more accurately to the book than the pantomime had, 
but considered too scary for Nicholas, who did not accompany us this time. The 
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day after Christmas, when I was showing him some of the pictures (specifically he 
came upon, recognised and sang “Humpty Dumpty”, Carroll 1992: 161) Rebecca 
said “I like that story”. The next week I was putting plastic covers on the Christmas 
books and both children came by. I found Humpty Dumpty again, then the lion and 
the unicorn (172) – one of Nicholas’s favourite nursery rhymes, and I read three or 
four pages. Rebecca was anxious to try out one of her own Christmas books on the 
art of print making, so I didn’t think she was listening hard, but some time later she 
asked “Can we have Alice in Wonderland for our next chapter book?”. This pleased 
me, because she had not been particularly interested in books for several months, 
and we started reading it when we came back from the Christmas holiday, several 
weeks later – with the pantomime and the puppet performance in between. 

Nicholas was 6y7m before he heard Alice read straight through, however. 
Rebecca had heard it through at 6y1m. Nicholas at this time was 2y10m (we were 
reading his new Christmas copy) and would have listened to some, though usually 
he was having his own bedtime story read as the other parent read Alice. Similarly 
Rebecca heard us reading it to Nicholas, and by 9y9m she was able to do the reading 
herself, on occasion. She was reading it alone at 11y5m, and may have picked it up 
at any time in between as well.

Rebecca first encountered it at 3y8m. To the B picture in an alphabet book, a 
butterfly sitting on a block of butter, she remarked “That’s a bread-and-butterfly”. 
I asked who told her that, she said Sarah had it in a book, and yes, it was Alice in 
Wonderland. Her friend had the Disney Little Golden Book version, and the pun 
had amused her. She was 5y0m when the Tenniel-based chess pieces entered the 
family (a Christmas present to her father) and The Annotated Alice was always 
within reach from then on.

When the children were young it was the physical actions which they copied 
most often, after Tenniel’s illustrations. Rebecca would smile, telling us “I’m 
grinning like the Cheshire Cat!” adding one time (6y1m): “I’ve seen Socks [our 
cat] smile” in reply to the book’s “I didn’t know that Cheshire Cats always grinned; 
in fact, I didn’t know that cats could grin” (Carroll 1992: 48). Meier (2009) notes 
that the fading cat is like negatives in the darkroom although in reverse, which 
process the young Alice Liddell was sometimes allowed to watch. Crouching down 
under the kitchen table, Rebecca told me “I’m like Alice” (When she’s little, under 
the table?) “No, when she’s big, in the hall” (Carroll 1992: 15). Putting on rubber 
boots back to front was always “I’m being a castle” from the chess pieces (picture, 
Carroll 1992: 113) – even when one was on all fours and had backward boots on 
the hands as well (this inspired great laughter – either child could begin it). Another 
favourite game with both was croquet. Here Rebecca became a card doing a back 
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flip to make the hoop, and Nicholas became the ball (or hedgehog) and tried to 
crawl under. Or sometimes it was our little dog, whom they persuaded to dash 
through as the hedgehog (Carroll 1992: 66). Tweedledum and Tweedledee’s battle 
(146) was also acted out, inspired by the pantomime as well as the book (although 
the nursery rhyme was familiar too). Here they are performing it. Rebecca is 6y1m, 
Nicholas 2y10m:

Rebecca: I spoiled my nice new rattle.
Nicholas: Me too.
Rebecca: Nick, come on – we’ll have a battle. On your marks, get set, go! We’ll have 
a battle! Nick, let’s have one more battle. Sharpen our battle sticks.
Nicholas: Ready set go. I’ll battle you.
Rebecca: Just on the tummy – not the face.
Nicholas: You spoilt my nice new rattle.
Rebecca: Yes, you spoilt your nice new rattle while we were having a battle. Come on, 
Nick, come on. I’m winning!
(It continued in this vein for quite some time)
Rebecca to J (Father): Daddy, I won the battle!

“Servants” were very popular with Rebecca, who said that she was my servant, 
whenever she helped with the housework (first at 3y1m), and she often ascribed the 
role of her servant to Nicholas. Servants appear several times in Alice, for instance 
p.199 (Carroll 1992). She had encountered them in other stories, though, so she was 
well aware of the role and meaning when she first heard Alice.

Carroll’s words inspired the children as well as Tenniel’s drawings, as with 
“Jabberwocky”. It may be worth explaining here that our method of reading aloud 
was slightly unconventional, in that we read the author’s actual words, and didn’t 
explain any unless the child queried them. So it was with “whiting” (Carroll 1992: 
79). The name obviously appealed to Rebecca: she’d mentioned it previously, but 
at 6y1m she brought me a blank piece of white paper. 

Rebecca: That’s a whiting. 
V (Mother): Is it? Why?
Rebecca: Because it’s white and long. Have you ever tasted whiting?
V: Yes. You have too. That’s what we usually get when we have fish and chips.

This was clearly just a game, but food presented some problems as well. In a 
nursery rhyme book we came upon “The Queen of Hearts she made some tarts”. 
Nicholas recognised it from the pantomime and Tenniel’s pictures, so he knew 
it was in Alice, but to my surprise he asked (2y11m) “Can you eat them?” so I 
described them, and vowed to make some one day (I’m not sure I ever did). He 
also queried “frumenty” which the “Snap-dragon-fly” lives on (Carroll 1992: 134). 
Then there is “mock-turtle soup”, but more of that below.
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Philosophy

Several scholars have explained the philosophical potential of various 
stories written for children and how they can be related to different philosophical 
approaches and concepts (Costello 2012), while they pose no difficulty to child 
readers. Piaget famously maintains that the child before seven lives in a pre-rational 
world (Piaget 1954), but his understanding of the child’s philosophical conceptions 
has been overturned by theorists (for instance Donaldson 1984, Matthews 1998, 
Wartenberg 2014). Matthews does not consider the Alice books as teaching tools 
for philosophy in elementary schools, but North (2006) does. She makes a strong 
case for using them, noting: “Often philosophy classes for children skirt issues of 
symbolic logic and reasoning as they are believed to be beyond the grasp of the 
very young” and going on to demonstrate how various moments in Looking-Glass 
can be used (2006: 16). 

 Rebecca was hearing Through the Looking-Glass at about the same time 
as her interest in philosophy developed. She had shown a philosophical bent 
previously, having a very decided interest in which part of a story is real, which 
not: “Animals don’t talk” she objected, with great laughter to Miffy at the Zoo 
(Bruna 1965) at 3y7m, though she had in the past, and still did, accept characters’ 
anthropomorphism in other books. She was picking “blueberries” (clover) to bottle 
for next winter (as in Blueberries for Sal, McClosky 1967). I, nursing Nicholas, 
joked “I’m bottling Nicks for next winter”. She retorted: “Nick’s a little boy. You 
can’t eat boys!” Then pauses for thought. “Nick’s a name – you can’t bottle names” 
(4y9m). At 3y0m she had announced “Brownie is pretend” but next day when she 
wanted to blame her imaginary companion for spilling her milk: “he’s getting realer 
and realer”. She often asked “Is this a real story?” (by which she meant could it 
really have happened, is it possible?).

Because her articulation of solipsism occurred during the time we were first 
reading Alice, I had put it down to Carroll’s influence, but as an adult (with an 
exceptional memory) she feels that, at the most, Carroll just gave her the words to 
express this very common childhood thought – that there is no proof that anyone 
except oneself exists. I have been unable to verify how common the feeling is in 
childhood – it didn’t occur to me until I was in my thirties, or to her father until his 
teens, but others I have asked have seen it in their children or grandchildren. 

The question of how we can tell if we are part of a dream does seem to be 
quite common in childhood. Matthews’ Tim asked it at six. He continues “Such 
spontaneous excursions into philosophy are not at all unusual for children between 
the ages of three and seven” (Matthews 1998: 5). 
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“Wouldn’t it be funny if we were all just in a dream?” Rebecca commented the 
day after we had first read Chapter 4. “Like Alice being in the Red King’s dream?” 
I asked, and she agreed that was what she had in mind (Carroll 1992: 145): 

“He’s dreaming now,” said Tweedledee: “and what do you think he’s dreaming about?”
 Alice said “Nobody can guess that.”
 “Why, about you!” Tweedledee exclaimed, clapping his hands triumphantly. “And if 
he left off dreaming about you, where do you suppose you’d be?”
“Where I am now, of course,” said Alice. 
 “Not you!” Tweedledee retorted contemptuously. “You’d be nowhere. Why, you’re 
only a sort of thing in his dream!”
 “If that there King was to wake,” added Tweedledum, “you’d go out – bang! – just 
like a candle!”
[…]
“Well, it’s no use your talking about waking him,” said Tweedledum, “when you’re 
only one of the things in his dream. You know very well you’re not real.”
“I am real!” said Alice, and began to cry. 

Two days later Rebecca told her friend, with a laugh, “Sarah, I don’t believe 
in you!” Sarah, clearly puzzled, laughed too (cf. Carroll 1992: 175, emphasis in the 
original):

“Well, now that we have seen each other,” said the Unicorn [to Alice], “if you’ll 
believe in me, I’ll believe in you. Is that a bargain?”

She went on to share more philosophy from Alice: “Sarah, wouldn’t it be 
funny if we were all in a dream – just in somebody’s dream?” Three days later she 
told me that she had had a dream “about me dreaming and that dream was about 
me dreaming” with the implication that this was an infinite regression, rather like 
Alice’s sister dreaming about Alice’s dream at the end of Wonderland. 

We finished Looking-Glass the next day. Having played with the concept, 
Rebecca was amused by the title of Chapter 12: “Which Dreamed It?”. She wanted 
to know who I thought had dreamed it, refusing to commit herself first. When I 
suggested Alice, she agreed. I didn’t at that time make the suggestion, which is 
clearly a further step, that it might have been Carroll’s, or even Dodgson’s, dream. 
I felt she had enough to cope with, with the dream idea within the story. We didn’t 
consciously notice or comment on the way the eight words in Chapter 11 are there, 
on a blank page, to cover the shaking of the Red Queen and transpose it into the 
kitten (Wong 2009: 146).

There followed a long discussion two weeks later about “what is God?”. 
Rebecca had had no religious instruction before what was given in her school, but 
that was puzzling her. She proposed that God was a giant standing on the horizon – 
so big that we can’t see Him – helping people. Then she went on “What if we were 
all part of God’s dream?”. I answered that many people believe something very like 
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that. “What would happen if we were part of God’s dream?” she wanted to know. I 
opined that you would never be able to know for sure, and that was the end of the 
discussion for that day. A few days later she told me “I don’t believe in God” but 
there was no time to discuss it then. 

She was also still thinking about solipsism. One morning at 6y4m, getting 
ready for school, she announced: 

Rebecca: I don’t believe in people.
V: Don’t you darling? Does it worry you?
Rebecca: Yes. (Then, looking at her adored little sibling) I do believe in Nicky, and 
you – and Daddy. I believe in my family. (Pauses, thinking about it.) No. I don’t 
believe in anybody.

I remarked that that idea occurred to most people at some time or other, but I 
was surprised that she’d thought of it so young. I had to agree that it is hard to prove 
that other people exist. Her encounter with solipsism at this age concerned me, and 
I thought I should try to reassure her. That night I invited her to sleep with me – 
an occasional treat – and picked up the conversation again, commenting that she 
would find that she wouldn’t have this feeling all the time, only occasionally. “No, 
I have it all the time.” (Do you?) “Well, not all the time, but especially at playtime” 
(When you’re lonely?) “Yes,” adding something to the effect that it feels as if all 
the other children are not real or not there. I suggested that if she did feel this and 
it worried her, she could think loving and happy thoughts – about how sweet Nicky 
is when he’s being funny, for instance. This seemed to help, as she snuggled down 
saying she liked talking to me.

She announced at 6y3m, “I’ll tell you three things I don’t believe in – Father 
Christmas, the Tooth Fairy, and the Easter Bunny,” going on to assure us that her 
teacher did believe in the Easter Bunny. This statement led conveniently into my 
homily about not spoiling it for people who did believe in them.

Her brother played with the reality concept also. There was a jigsaw with each 
letter having a relevant animal. T was for tortoise. At 3y1m Nicholas, as he put the 
tortoise in its place said:

Nicholas: That tortoise is looking sad.
V: Is he? Why?
Nicholas: Because he wants to be a real tortoise. Don’t cry tortoise, I’ll make you real 
with my magic.

Six weeks before I had explained that this was what had happened in Alexander 
and the Wind-Up Mouse (Lionni 1969), when a toy mouse was made a real one 
with magic – but surely it had overtones of the Mock Turtle too, especially in the 
“looking sad” remark. He had not heard Alice read through yet, but because he had 
been given it for Christmas three months before, he had asked for parts to be read 
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about the Tenniel pictures which interested him. There is no record of him hearing 
the part about the Gryphon and the Mock Turtle, but it has a picture that would have 
arrested him – he was always very interested in emotions, and the Mock Turtle is 
shown weeping (Carroll 1992: 75), so I would have read: ‘“Once,’ said the Mock 
Turtle at last, with a deep sigh, ‘I was a real Turtle.’” The “mock”, meaning ersatz, 
however, I probably never glossed. There is no record of Nicholas querying the 
reality of other people, though he often explained that animals cannot do human 
actions, for instance “Dogs can’t drive” to his much loved “Scarry” (1964) (2y5m). 

Like his sister, he had a great interest in reality and non-reality (partly tutored 
by her talking about the concept so often). He was very aware that things in books 
were not real. To Seuss’s “A fish in a tree? How can that be?” in Hop on Pop (1964) 
he replied with scorn, at 2y6m “It’s just a word!”. His articulation of animals not 
talking came much younger than his sister’s, and was inspired by a singing of his 
favourite song on the radio, “A frog he would a-wooing go”. He remarked at 3y3m 
“It must be pretend a’couse it’s really people. They can’t talk, can they? Animals 
can’t talk”, and the same week he explained to his grandmother, of a book she was 
reading him, “Dogs can’t really talk, or open doors”. At 4y5m to The Quinkins 
(Tresize and Roughsey 1978) “Are they alive, Mummy?” (Probably inspired by 
the indigenes painting them in rock art at the beginning of the story). From then 
on, his expression for imaginary or unlikely characters was “but is it alive in the 
story?” which he asked first about the Wizard in The Wizard of Oz (Baum 1965) 
the day after a school play he had attended, and he used the expression frequently 
thereafter. He heard his first of Jansson’s Moomintroll stories at 4y2m (Moominland 
Midwinter, 1971). He was young for the series, but they were enormously popular 
with Rebecca. He asked if the Groke was always awake. I suggested that, like any 
other creature, she would be asleep sometimes and awake others, and he went off 
chanting to himself “We don’t know and we don’t know, ’cos we’ve never seen 
one, and there’s nothing real about them”. 

Nicholas was fascinated by the whole idea of Looking-Glass Land, where 
everything is reversed. He commented on it in several places in the reading at 
6y7m. For instance (Carroll 1992: 121): “That’s wrong! Rocks are hard ground so 
they wouldn’t have talking flowers growing”. Then he queried Alice having to go 
in the opposite direction to meet the queen (123), and I explained it was Looking-
Glass Land, so anything could happen. In the Lion and the Unicorn chapter, he 
noted: “It’s Looking-Glass Land so the unicorn will win – because it’s the other 
way round, see?” (cf. Carroll 1992: 174). Then at the knight continually falling 
off his horse, despite his amount of practice (184): “Plenty of practice, plenty of 
practice – because it’s Looking-Glass Land!”
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Humour 

This leads to the question of humour in Alice. Carroll played with words all the 
time – in puns and neologisms. “Mock turtle soup” was of course a foreign food to 
them – and I guess to all children of today. Rebecca and Nicholas did not find that 
section funny. On Rebecca’s first hearing Alice (6y1m) she did not laugh even at 
the jokes she had laughed at in other stories. For instance she had found “‘Answer 
the door!’ ‘Why? It didn’t ask anything!’” hilarious in Five Dolls in a House (Clare 
1964) over a year before (cf. Carroll 1992: 199). 

“To answer the door?” he said. “What’s it been asking of?” He was so hoarse that Alice 
could scarcely hear him.
“I don’t know what you mean,” she said.
“I speaks English, doesn’t I?” the Frog went on. “Or are you deaf? What did it ask 
you?”
“Nothing!” Alice said impatiently. “I’ve been knocking at it!” 

I thought that so many of the words were foreign to her, the syntax confusing, 
as well as the dialect (and Carroll’s self-referential joke inherent in the variety of 
English the Frog speaks), that she was concentrating too hard on the meaning to 
get the jokes. 

When she heard it again, as we were reading it to Nicholas, she was 9y9m 
(he 6y7m) and she found much more to laugh at this time round. Either it was 
because it was basically familiar to her by now, or because there was someone else 
to share the humour with. So both laughed at “‘Oh, it’s too bad!’ she cried. ‘I never 
saw such a house for getting in the way! Never!’” (Carroll 1992: 120) and at the 
“bough-wough” joke of the tree in the garden barking at danger (122). Also at “‘It’s 
my opinion that you never think at all,’ the Rose said in a rather severe tone” (122, 
emphasis in the original). This is ridiculous, but also the sort of thing that anyone 
might say to the children – and, as here, be quite wrong. Both were amused by Alice 
having to go the other way to meet the Red Queen (123, emphasis in the original): 

 “I think I’ll go and meet her,” said Alice, for, though the flowers were interesting 
enough, she felt that it would be far grander to have a talk with a real Queen.
 “You can’t possibly do that,” said the Rose: “I should advise you to walk the other way.”
 This sounded nonsense to Alice, so she said nothing, but set off at once towards 
the Red Queen. To her surprise, she lost sight of her in a moment, and found herself 
walking in at the front-door again.
 A little provoked, she drew back, and after looking everywhere for the Queen (whom 
she spied out at last, a long way off), she thought she would try the plan, this time, of 
walking in the opposite direction.
 It succeeded beautifully. She had not been walking a minute before she found herself 
face to face with the Red Queen, and full in sight of the hill she had been so long 
aiming at. 
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They both laughed at the Caterpillar’s contradicting Alice’s every utterance 
(they were 9y10m and 6y8m, at this stage). At this reading they had heard the two 
Alice books in reverse order. Rebecca was most amused – she was delighted by 
(Carroll 1992: 140): 

You could not see a cloud, because
No cloud was in the sky.

She laughed and laughed, saying “you could not see a cloud because there 
weren’t any in the sky!” This is in “The Walrus and the Carpenter”. At the beginning 
she remarked “I hate long poems” and was amused when I told her “so did Alice”. 

The Walrus’s trick of holding a handkerchief in front of his mouth, so the 
Carpenter could not count how many oysters he had eaten, amused Nick (Carroll 
1992: 144). It must be admitted that he could be greedy, and rather tricky himself, 
on occasions. This was a trick after his own heart. 

Several things amused because of their familiarity – Alice’s not caring for jam, 
like Rebecca. And insects: “‘What sort of insects do you rejoice in, where you come 
from?’ the Gnat inquired. ‘I don’t rejoice in insects at all,’ Alice explained, ‘because 
I’m rather afraid of them—at least the large kinds’” (Carroll 1992: 132, emphasis 
in the original). This amused Rebecca because she was fascinated by all animals, 
especially by insects – she was amused to think of “rejoicing” in them, though.

She was amused by the Hatter being in jail for something he hadn’t done yet 
(though living backwards didn’t lead to the discussion I expected it might have), 
and by the pink daisy turning white. Humpty Dumpty amused both; especially when 
I read his “Wrong!” in the same tone I sometimes use myself (in fun). They also 
laughed at the idea of the verbs and adjectives coming around him on a Saturday 
night (understanding that they were words, but without me explaining about them 
waiting to be paid). Both were also amused by the “fiddles and fiddle sticks” (Carroll 
1992: 139) the Tweedles danced to, because both children were learning the violin.

Nicholas was listening alone at 7y6m when he laughed at the bread-and-
butterfly and the rocking-horse-fly and at “‘I wish Queens never asked questions,’ 
Alice thought to herself.” And to: “‘There ought to be a book written about me, 
that there ought! And when I grow up, I’ll write one—but I’m grown up now,’ she 
added in a sorrowful tone; ‘at least there’s no room to grow up any more here’” 
(Carroll 1992: 29, emphasis in the original). It was the contrast between being 
“grown up” and having grown big that amused him, but perhaps also the irony of 
actually reading the book she was talking about. 

Sometimes it was the physical words themselves. Rebecca was fascinated by 
the concrete poem that is the mouse’s tail/tale (Carroll 1992: 25): “It gets smaller 
and smaller till you can hardly read it” she said at 6y1m and both laughed at it in 
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the reading when they were 9y9m and 6y7m. At this reading she was also most 
interested in chapters 10 and 11. “That only had eight words in it!”. When we were 
reading Comet in Moominland (Jansson 1967) four months later she remarked at 
its short chapter “We’ve seen a shorter one than that, haven’t we, Mum?” (The one 
in Alice?) “Yes”. 

I noted some of the things which the children queried. One or the other asked 
about whiting, slates and slate pencils, foe, binoculars, opera glass, frumenty, gnat, 
microscope (which is like a sort of “looking-glass”), committing a crime, hatter, 
and sal volatile among others. Some of the things queried are very much part of the 
nineteenth century, some I would have expected the children to know, but probably 
the words were puzzling out of context. One of the songs at the pantomime was 
based on Tweedledum and Tweedledee’s “‘How d’ye do?’ and shake hands!” 
(Carroll 1992: 139), and the children sang it together on the way home (6y1m 
and 2y10m). At the time Rebecca was interested in “shake”, as a word with two 
meanings (she knew it better in “milk shake”). 

Life-long influence

It is often suggested that the reading of Alice to children will leave them bored, 
puzzled or even fearful, though this is rarely suggested by literary critics, who tend 
to be enamoured of the book and its philosophy. But it is not an infrequent remark by 
laypeople (see the Amazon reviews for instance), especially if the child in question 
is not used to long stories and complex language, or has seen the Disney version 
first. It can also be a problem in translation, especially when the receiving culture is 
not sensitised to cultural and literary conventions of the source text (cf. O’Sullivan, 
2005: 83). Tucker points out that the Alice books “can sometimes rather frighten 
as well as amuse or intrigue younger readers” (1981: 98). Even Gardner admits 
that “[t]he time is past when a child under fifteen, even in England, can read Alice 
with the same delight as gained from, say, The Wind in the Willows or The Wizard 
of Oz. Children today are bewildered and sometimes frightened by the nightmarish 
atmosphere of Alice’s dreams” (1965: 5). 

 Because we have discussed the two children’s humour reactions to Alice, it 
seems only right to look at their fears. Rebecca rarely feared a book, though she 
would occasionally hide one away, but if this was fear she never articulated it – 
and they were picture books which seemed quite benign to an adult. There was no 
sign of anxiety with Alice, unless one counts not believing in people as originating 
there, as I did at the time. Nicholas, on the other hand, frequently feared a story. 
He empathised strongly with the characters, so he often proposed solutions to their 
problems: “I could get a big ladder and go up and rescue the little half-chick”, 
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for instance, to the fairy tale. He was certainly afraid in the Alice pantomime – 
when the other children called out as requested, and always at adults acting stupidly 
(here, deliberately of course). So was he afraid in the Alice reading? There is only 
one record of him being anxious – the thing that worried him was Alice forgetting 
or losing her name or her identity, in the woods. He proposed a solution for her: 

Nicholas: You know what I’d do? You know how the [chess] board has a thing like 
that [its border]? Well I’d just go to there and go to another square and get through. 

We explained the problem of the chessmen’s prescribed moves, which he’d 
forgotten about.

North, in her discussion of the Alice books as philosophical texts for children, 
remarks: “As Alice makes her journey across the chessboard she is continuously 
reminded to keep her own identity at the forefront of her mind” (2006: 20). As the 
Red Queen admonishes her “Remember who you are!”, North continues “Alice 
comes to the wood ‘where things have no name’ and encounters a creature who has 
not only lost its name (as Alice has, as well) but its identity also” (ibid.), which was 
clearly disturbing to Nicholas. 

There’s no doubt Alice did influence their lives subsequently. There was the 
recognition of the nursery rhymes being played with – “Humpty Dumpty”, “The 
Queen of Hearts”, “The Lion and the Unicorn”, etc. There was the recognition of 
Tenniel’s illustrations in other books – the White Rabbit is in Hale’s Orlando: The 
Frisky Housewife (1972), for instance, and in a book about postcards that I had 
from the library. They noted the Dormouse in Milne’s (1970) “The Christening” 
(“What shall I call my dear little dormouse?”) and in his “The Dormouse and the 
Doctor”. 

There were quotes and references to Alice – sometimes begun by one of the 
parents, but continued by the children. For instance, drying up the dishes when 
Nicholas was 3y11m (when he’d only heard sections of it read):

V: There’s the tea towel over there.
Nicholas (sings): Like a tea towel in the sky. Twinkle twinkle little bat…

He was deliberately playing with Carroll’s words (“towel” instead of “tray”) 
as Carroll had played with Jane Taylor’s. There was his comment at 9y5m as he 
was helping to pack away the hired crockery, after a big party. “More! It’s like in 
Alice in Wonderland – running and running and never getting anywhere!”. This was 
almost three years since he’d heard Alice read. At dinner their father made some 
joke, to which I replied:

V: You might as well say that I mean what I say is the same as I say what I mean.
Rebecca: (at once): You might as well say I breathe when I sleep is the same as I sleep 
when I breathe. 
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V: It is in your case, Dormouse.
Rebecca: Time to move up! (grinning, pushing her ice cream bowl along) 

She had continued at once, remembering and adding to the Alice quote (cf. 
Carroll 1992: 55), and was most amused by it (6y3m, several months since she 
heard it). When she was leaving home at 19 years, Rebecca announced that Alice 
was one of the three books no home should be without (a dictionary and a thesaurus 
were the others). She hunted through second hand bookshops until she found one 
she liked. Thinking about reality and dreams led to Rebecca’s university essay in 
Philosophy on Descartes gaining first class honours. This was no doubt because she 
had been thinking about the question for so long, whether inspired by Alice or not. 

Carroll’s Alice is said to be the third most quoted book in the English language, 
after the Bible and Shakespeare. However, it is sometimes seen as a dated text, read 
and enjoyed by adults, but not appreciated by children who are bored or frightened 
by it, or both. McGillis says “It is my experience that many readers ask this same 
question [What is the fun?]. For them, and perhaps at times for Alice, this dream 
is a nightmare” (1986: 26). Rackin (1976: 3) is certain that the humour, and the 
book itself, appeal only to adults, who insist on reading it to their children, who 
are bored, puzzled or fearful, identifying with Alice herself, where the adult reader 
identifies with the witty narrator. I hope I have demonstrated that this does not 
apply to children, anyway to those who are used to listening to long stories with 
complex ideas. 

Although this is a study of only two children, there is some advantage in 
examining the most advantaged children, with, in this case, a maximum exposure 
to children’s literature. The paper supports the thesis that children are often 
underestimated in their understanding and philosophising.

North in her study of the Alice books – especially Looking-Glass – and their 
value as philosophical texts for young children, remarks that (2006: 23):

It is the process of introspection about the nature of the universe, not merely their 
final deductions, which offer the greatest rewards […] It is this introspection, which is 
offered again and again in Looking-Glass, be it introspection about logical arguments, 
language, or deeper examination about the nature of self and the world-at-large.
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Bilo je kuhno: dvoje djece i Alica
U radu se istražuju reakcije dvoje djece na knjige o Alici Lewisa Carrolla i Johna Tenniela. 
Njihovi susreti s tim djelima bilježeni su tijekom jedanaest godina. Misli i bojazni izazvane 
knjigama pokazuju interpretativne sposobnosti djece, koja ponekad progovaraju o ozbiljnim 
filozofskim pitanjima. Na temelju prikupljenih podataka u radu se tvrdi da dječje reakcije 
na književnost upućuju na njihovu razinu razumijevanja sadržaja i njihove filozofske 
sposobnosti. Zaključci potvrđuju stajalište da ne treba podcjenjivati dječju sposobnost 
apstraktnoga mišljenja. 
Ključne riječi: djeca i filozofija, knjige o Alici, Lewis Carroll, John Tenniel, dječji humor, 
dječji strah 

Es war brillig: zwei Kinder und Alice 
Im Beitrag werden die Reaktionen zweier Kinder auf die Alice-Bücher von Lewis Carroll 
und John Tenniel erforscht. Die Begegnungen der Kinder mit dem angeführten Erzählgut 
wurden in einer Zeitspanne von elf Jahren protokolliert. Die durch das Buch hervorgerufenen 
Gedanken und Ängste weisen auf Deutungsfähigkeiten der Kinder hin, aus denen manchmal 
auch ernst zu nehmende philosophische Fragen hervorscheinen. Anhand der protokollierten 
Daten ist zu behaupten, dass die hier vorgestellten Reaktionen der Kinder auf ihr Verständnis 
von literarischen Werken sowie auf ihre philosophischen Fähigkeiten hinweisen. Die im 
Beitrag präsentierten Schlussfolgerungen scheinen die Meinung zu unterstützen, wonach 
man die Fähigkeit der Kinder, abstrakt zu denken, nicht unterschätzen sollte. 
Schlüsselwörter: Kinder und Philosophie, Alice-Bücher, Lewis Carroll, John Tenniel, 
Kinderhumor, Kinderängste
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Lavoslav Hartman: The Publisher Who Knew Pictures Matter

In England, the 1860s saw the publication of Lewis Carroll’s Alice (1865), a 
book that shaped the history and understanding of children’s literature. At the very 
beginning of this immortal work, Alice, having peeked into a book her sister was 
reading, grudgingly thinks to herself: “and what is the use of a book […] without 
pictures or conversations?”. Although Croatian children by no means shared 
Alice’s high standards regarding children’s books, it was precisely at that time 
that important developments began to occur in Croatia: that very decade marked 
the introduction of the publishing practice of systematically illustrating children’s 
books and other publications for children and young adults. 

It should be noted that illustrations have been a part of Croatian children’s 
books from the very beginning: the Venetian publisher Andrea Torresani from Asola 
included lavish illustrations in the very first Glagolitic primary book, published in 
1527. Furthermore, in 1844, almost 20 years before Alice was published, Adalbert 
Lauppert, the first Croatian illustrator, made lithographs for Ćivić Rohrski’s Basne 
[Fables].

Systematically illustrated series of children’s books started to be published 
as early as 1846. For instance, the Young Patriots’ Circle included one picture 
in each book published within the Spisi za mladež [Writings for Young People] 
series. Launched in 1846, the series included translations of didactic tales by the 
German author Christoph Schmid. Although the need for illustrations in children’s 
publications already existed in Croatia, the 1860s introduced an altogether new 
level of understanding of their significance. The person most responsible for this 
change was the Zagreb publisher of Jewish origin, Lavoslav Hartman (1812–1881), 
who moved to the Croatian capital in the mid 1850s. 

 In 1856, Lavoslav Hartman bought a bookstore and publishing house from 
Ljudevit Gaj, and started his own publishing business. Seven years later, the 
cautious entrepreneur had gained sufficient financial security to venture into new 
areas of publishing, and carefully assessed what type of publication he could offer. 
Knowledge of foreign publishing practices and a keen insight into the Croatian 
market informed Hartman’s decision to enter the publishing sphere of children’s 
literature, convinced it had much unrealised potential. He introduced pictures and 
colours into the aforementioned sphere, and his innovations in other areas are also 
linked to illustrations. In 1863 he began publishing picturebooks, and in 1864 he 
took over the publishing of a series of nature books called Vienac [Wreath], to 
which he added colour lithographs. Finally, in 1866, he took over the youth and 
folk magazine Bosiljak [Basil] (1864–1868) from its owner Ivan Filipović, adding 
illustrations to its third volume.   
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Even Vienac, a publishing series consisting of a total of seven booklets started 
in 1861 by teacher and pedagogue Vĕnceslav Zaboj Mařik (1831–1895), was not 
initially illustrated (Fig. 1). The first booklet in the series, Crtice i pripoviesti o 
životinjah [Notes and Stories about Animals], measuring 14 x 11 cm, contains 
descriptions of the most famous mammals. However, the Table of Contents (Fig. 2) 
suggests that the book was meant to be used in combination with a wall poster with 
pictures of the animals described in the text. Mařik was correct in anticipating that 
the book would primarily be used in the classroom: the first Vienac book quickly 
sold out as a prize book, so the second edition (also unillustrated) appeared very 
quickly the following year (1862). 

However, the lack of illustrations was so glaring that Mařik decided to turn the 
printing of several future editions over to Hartman, just so that he could publish an 
illustrated book. Cèrtice i pripověsti o pticah [Notes and Stories about Birds], the 
second book in the 1864 Vienac series, contained a total of 43 colour illustrations, 
which was also advertised on the book cover. Mařik is still listed as the author, 

Lavoslav Hartman: The Publisher Who Knew Pictures Matter

Sl. 1. Vienac, knj. I. Vĕnceslav Zaboj Mařík. 1861. Crtice i pripoviesti o 
životinjah. Naslovnice nakladničkoga niza i prve knjige.

Fig. 1.  Wreath, Book 1. Vĕnceslav Zaboj Mařik. 1861. Notes and Stories about 
Animals. Title pages of the book series and the first book.
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but Hartman is cited as the publisher (Fig. 3). The books, now with slightly larger 
dimensions (18 x 13 cm), regularly featured pictures of animals, plants, minerals 
and ores (Fig. 4). The sixth and final book in the series was published in 1867. 

The publication of the first richly illustrated picturebooks with colour images 
is a testament to Hartman’s boldness as a publisher. Since Vienac was intended for 
school children and the general public, it was to be expected that a certain number 
of books would be distributed as prizes at the end of the school year, or as gifts for 
Christmas and Easter. However, this was not the case with picturebooks. Books 
intended for pre-school children could not rely on the usual distribution channels, 
operated by teachers. This is why Hartman decided on a publishing compromise: he 
intended picturebooks for school children and more affluent customers. 

The facsimile of the second Vienac book (now spelt as Věnac) reproduced in 
this issue of Dusty Covers is therefore followed by several pages from the 1864 
Mala zvěrnica [The Little Bestiary], one of Hartman’s first picturebooks, which 
contains parallel texts in Croatian and German. 
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Sl. 2.  Vienac, knj. I. V. Z. Mařik. 1861. Prve dvije stranice pregleda sadržaja.
Fig. 2. Wreath, Book 1. V.Z. Mařik. 1861. The first two pages of the Table of 

Contents. 
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These are followed by illustrations from Part Three of the 1865 Croatian 
translation of Franjo Hoffmann’s 150 ćudorednih pripovědakah za mladež obojega 
spola [150 Moral Tales for Young People of Both Genders]. 

  “Dusty Covers” concludes with a facsimile of an illustration from the 1866 
Bosiljak, published alongside translations of excerpts from David Livingstone’s 
Missionary Travels and Researches in South Africa published in 1857. The 
illustration depicts the well-known scene of Livingstone being attacked by a 
lion. Here, the Bosiljak version is reproduced alongside the original image, “The 
Missionary’s Escape from the Lion”, which Hartman used as a model. 

Lavoslav Hartman introduced picturebooks and richly illustrated books into 
Croatian publishing practice. His first steps towards that goal coincide with the 
publication of the novel Alice’s Adventures in Wonderland, to which this special 
issue of Libri & Liberi is dedicated.*

Translated by Nada Kujundžić

Lavoslav Hartman: nakladnik koji je znao da su slike važne

Šezdesetih godina 19. stoljeća u Engleskoj nastaje Alica Lewisa Carrolla 
(1865.), knjiga koja je obilježila povijest i razumijevanje dječje književnosti. Na 
samome početku toga besmrtnoga djela Alica, virnuvši u knjigu koju čita njezina 
sestra, nezadovoljno pomisli: „ma čemu služi knjiga bez slika i bez razgovora“. 
Daleko od toga da su hrvatska djeca dijelila Aličine visoke standarde u pogledu 
dječjih knjiga, ali upravo su se u to vrijeme u Hrvatskoj počeli događati važni 
pomaci. Naime, u istome desetljeću i u Hrvatskoj započinje nakladnička praksa 
dosljednoga ilustriranja dječjih knjiga i drugih publikacija za djecu i mladež. 

Doduše, ilustracije u hrvatskoj dječjoj knjizi postoje od samih početaka. Već 
je prvu glagoljsku početnicu iz 1527. godine raskošnim ilustracijama opremio 
venecijanski tiskar Andrea Torresani iz Asole. Osim toga, 1844. godine, dvadesetak 
godina prije Alice, objavljene su Basne Ćivića Rohrskoga za koje je Adalbert 
Lauppert načinio prve izvorne hrvatske ilustracije dječjih knjiga. 

Također, već od 1846. postoje nakladnički nizovi dječjih knjiga sustavno 
opremani ilustracijama. Primjerice, Kolo mladih rodoljuba u svakoj knjizi 
nakladničkoga niza Spisi za mladež objavljuje i jednu sliku. U tome nizu, 
pokrenutome 1846. godine, izlaze prijevodi poučnih priča njemačkoga književnika 

* We wish to thank the National University Library in Zagreb for permission to publish facsimiles 
from Wreath (1861, 1864) and from 150 Moral Tales for Young People of Both Genders (1864) 
in this issue. We also thank the Croatian Centre for Books for Children in Zagreb for their help in 
acquiring the facsimiles of The Little Bestiary (1864). All the illustrations in this section are in the 
public domain.

Lavoslav Hartman: The Publisher Who Knew Pictures Matter
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Christopha Schmida. Iako u Hrvatskoj, dakle, već postoji svijest o potrebi ilustracija 
u publikacijama za djecu, šezdesete godine donose posve novu razinu shvaćanja 
važnosti ilustracije. Za tu je promjenu ponajviše zaslužan zagrebački nakladnik 
židovskoga podrijetla Lavoslav Hartman (1812. – 1881.). Hartman se u Zagreb 
doselio sredinom pedesetih godina devetnaestoga stoljeća. 

Sedam godina nakon što je 1856. godine kupio knjižaru i tiskaru od Ljudevita 
Gaja i počeo se baviti knjižarskim poslom, oprezni Lavoslav Hartman dovoljno je 
financijski ojačao da se mogao upustiti i u nova područja nakladničkoga djelovanja. 
Također je pažljivo procijenio koju vrstu publikacija može ponuditi sredini u kojoj 
djeluje. Temeljeći svoju odluku na praksi inozemnih knjižara i na izvrsnome uvidu 
u domaći tržišni prostor, Hartman je, uvjeren da tu leže neiskorišteni potencijali, 
snažno ušao u područje dječje književnosti unijevši slike i boje. I na drugim 
su područjima njegove inovacije povezane s ilustracijama. Od 1863. godine 
objavljivao je prve slikovnice, a 1864. preuzeo je objavljivanje niza prirodoslovnih 
knjiga  Vienac (Věnac) i dodao im litografije u boji. Naposljetku, 1866. godine od 
dotadašnjega vlasnika Ivana Filipovića preuzeo je Bosiljak (1864. – 1868.), časopis 
za mladež i puk, i dodao prve ilustracije u treći tečaj toga časopisa.

Ni Vienac: sbirka poučnih i zabavnih spisah za mladež i naš puk, nakladnički 
niz od ukupno sedam knjižica, koji je 1861. pokrenuo učitelj i pedagog Vĕnceslav 
Zaboj Mařik (1831. – 1895.), nije isprva imao ilustracija (Sl. 1). U prvoj su 
knjižici veličine 14 x 11 cm, naslovljenoj Crtice i pripoviesti o životinjah, opisani 
najpoznatiji sisavci. Iz pregleda je sadržaja (Sl. 2), međutim, vidljivo da se knjiga 
trebala upotrebljavati uz zidnu tablu, na kojoj su bile naslikane životinje opisane 
u tekstu. Mařik je očito i predvidio da se knjiga upotrebljava pretežno u školi. I, 
uistinu, nije se prevario: prva knjiga Vienca brzo se prodala kao nagradna knjiga pa 
je već iduće, 1862. godine, objavio drugo, također neilustrirano izdanje. 

Međutim, nedostatak ilustracija bio je toliko velik da je Mařik odlučio 
nakladu budućih izdanja prepustiti Hartmanu samo da bi mogao objaviti knjigu 
s ilustracijama. Cèrtice i pripověsti o pticah, druga knjiga niza Vienac iz 1864., 
obuhvatila je čak 43 slike u boji, najavljene na naslovnoj stranici. Autor je i dalje 
bio Mařik, ali je nakladnik postao Hartman (Sl. 3). Otada su se u nešto većim 
knjižicama, veličine 18 x 13 cm, redovito objavljivale slike životinja, biljaka, 
minerala i ruda (Sl. 4). Zadnja, šesta knjiga u nizu objavljena je 1867.  

Pojava prvih bogato ilustriranih slikovnica sa slikama u boji svjedoči o 
Hartmanovoj nakladničkoj odvažnosti. Dok je Vienac bio namijenjen školskoj 
mladeži i puku zbog čega se moglo računati na to da će se pojedini primjerci dijeliti 
kao nagradne knjige na kraju školske godine te za Božić i Uskrs, sa slikovnicama 
to nije bio slučaj. Knjiga namijenjena predškolskoj djeci nije se mogla plasirati 
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uobičajenim kanalima raspačavanja za koje su bili zaduženi učitelji. Zato se 
Hartman pri objavljivanju prvih slikovnica odlučio za kompromis – slikovnice je 
namijenio i školskoj djeci. Pritom su slikovnice bile namijenjene kupcima nešto 
dubljega džepa. 

Stoga, nakon faksimila iz druge knjige Vienca, donosimo nekoliko stranica 
iz Male zvěrnice iz 1864., jedne od prvih Hartmanovih slikovnica, s usporednim 
tekstom na hrvatskome i njemačkome jeziku.

Slijede četiri ilustracije iz III. dijela 150 ćudorednih pripovědakah za mladež 
obojega spola Franje Hoffmanna u hrvatskome prijevodu iz 1865. 

Na kraju donosimo i faksimil ilustracije iz časopisa Bosiljak iz 1866. godine, 
gdje je bio objavljen uz prijevode isječaka iz knjige Davida Livingstonea Missionary 
Travels and Researches in South Africa objavljene 1857. Ilustracija prikazuje 

Sl. 3. Věnac, knj. II. V. Z. Mařik. 1864. Cèrtice i pripověsti o pticah. Naslovnice 
nakladničkoga niza i druge knjige.

Fig. 3.  Wreath, Book 2. V.Z. Mařik. 1864. Notes and Stories about Birds. Title 
pages of the series and the second book.

Lavoslav Hartman: The Publisher Who Knew Pictures Matter
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poznati prizor kada je Livingstonea napao lav, a inačicu iz Bosiljka donosimo 
usporedno s izvornom ilustracijom „The Missionary’s Escape from the Lion“ koja 
je Hartmanu poslužila kao predložak. 

Lavoslav Hartman u hrvatsku je nakladničku praksu uveo slikovnice i bogato 
ilustrirane knjige. Njegovi prvi pothvati u tome smjeru vremenski se podudaraju 
s nastankom Alice u Zemlji Čudesa kojoj je posvećen ovaj broj časopisa Libri & 
Liberi.*
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Sl. 4.  Primjeri ilustracija koje su izlazile u različitim brojevima Věnca nakon 1864.  
Fig. 4.  Examples of illustrations published in different books from the Wreath series 

after 1864.  

* Zahvaljujemo Nacionalnoj i sveučilišnoj knjižnici u Zagrebu na suglasnosti za objavljivanje 
faksimila iz Vienca (1861, 1864) i iz Franje Hoffmanna 150 ćudorednih pripovědakah za mladež 
obojega spola (1864) u ovome broju. Također zahvaljujemo Hrvatskom centru za dječju knjigu 
na pomoći u pribavljanju faksimila iz Male zvěrnice (1864). Sve su ilustracije ovdje objavljene u 
rubrici Baština javno dobro.
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Ilustracija [tabla] i početak poglavlja „Grabilice“, str. 1. 
Věnac. Sbirka poučnih i zabavnih spisah za mladež i naš puk. Izdaje Vĕnceslav Zaboj 
Mařik. Knj. II. Cèrtice i pripověsti o pticah. U Zagrebu, 1864. Vlastitim troškom 
Lavoslava Hartmána. 117 str., [43] lista s tablama; 18 x 13 cm.
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A plate and the beginning of the chapter entitled “Grabilice” [Birds of Prey], p. 1.
Wreath. A Collection of Didactic and Entertaining Writings for Young People and Our 
Folk. Issued by Vĕnceslav Zaboj Mařik. Book 2. Notes on Birds. Zagreb, 1864. Published 
by Lavoslav Hartmán, at his own expense. 117 pp., [43] leaves with plates; 18 x 13 cm.
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Popis knjiga u nizu Vienac / Věnac  Vĕnceslava Zaboja Mařika
List of books of the series Wreath by Vĕnceslav Zaboj Mařik
Vienac: sbirka poučnih i zabavnih spisah za mladež i naš puk. 

Wreath: A Collection of Didactic and Educational Writings for Young People and Our 
Folk.
1861.  Knjiga 1. Crtice i pripoviesti o životinjah. 1. izdanje. / Book 1. Notes and Stories 

about Animals. 1. izdanje / 1st edition. 174 str./pp.
1862.  Knjiga 1. / Book 1. 2. izdanje. / 2nd edition.
1864.  Knjiga 2. Cèrtice i pripověsti o pticah: sa 43 bojadisane slike. [4] lista s tablama 

/ Book 2. Notes and Stories about Birds: with 43 colour pictures. [4] plates. 
Ilustracije /Illustrations by Emil Hochdanz. 117 str./pp. 

1865.  Knjiga 1. (Novo prerađeno izdanje). Cèrtice i pripověsti o sisavcih: sa 66 
bojadisanih slikah. / Book 1. (New revised edition). Notes and Stories about 
Mammals: with 66 colour pictures. 155 str./pp.   

1865.  Knjiga 3. Cèrtice i pripověsti o dvoživcih, ribah i mekušcih: sa 41 bojadisanom 
slikom. [5] listova s tablama u bojama. / Book 3. Notes and Stories about 
Amphibians, Fish and Molluscs: with 41 colour pictures. [5] plates in colour. 69 
str./pp.

1865.  Knjiga  4. Cèrtice i pripověsti o pticah o bubah i ostalih nižih životinjah: sa 50 
bojadisanih slikah. [4] lista s tablama u bojama. / Book 4. Notes and Stories about 
Beetles and Other Lower Animals. [4] plates in colour. Ilustracije / Illustrations 
by Emil Hochdanz. 85 str./pp.

1867.  Knjiga 5. Prirodopis bilinstva: sa 33 bojadisane i 29 cèrnih slikah. Prirodopis 
rudstva: sa 6 bojadisanih slikah. [6] listova s tablama / Book 5. Natural History 
of Plants: with 33 colour and 29 black-and-white pictures. Natural History of 
Minerals: with 6 colour pictures. [6] plates. 182, 34 str./pp.

1867.  Knjiga 6. Sveobći Zemljopis: za mladež narodnih učionah. / Book 6. General 
Geography: For Young People in Public School. 94 str./pp.
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Mala zvěrnica za zabavu i pouku mladeži: s bojadisanim prema naravi nacer-
tanimi slikami važnijim sisarah i dodanim tumačenjem = Die kleine Menagerie 
zur Unterhaltung und Belehrung für die Jugend: mit naturgetreu kolorierten 
Abbildungen der merkwürdigsten Säugethiere, und einem erläuternden 
Texte. U Zagrebu: Vlastnom nakladom Lavoslava Hartmána, knjigara, 1864. 

21 str., [18] listova s tablama; 18 x 22 cm.

The Little Bestiary for the Entertainment and Education of Young People: with 
colour illustrations made after the real-life likeness of prominent mammals, 
and additional explanations. Zagreb. Published by Lavoslav Hartmán, 1864. 

21 pp., [18] leaves with plates; 18 x 22 cm.
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Naslovnica i ilustracija uz naslovnicu. Mala zvěrnica, 1864.  
Title page and Frontispiece. The Little Bestiary, 1864. 
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Lav. Mala zvěrnica, 1864: 2
The Lion. The Little Bestiary, 1864: 2.
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Tigar. Mala zvěrnica, 1864: 3
The Tiger. The Little Bestiary, 1864: 3.

Lavoslav Hartman: The Publisher Who Knew Pictures Matter
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Medvjed. Mala zvěrnica, 1864: 8
The Bear. The Little Bestiary, 1864: 8.
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Deva i ljama. Mala zvěrnica, 1864: 11.
The Camel and the Llama. The Little Bestiary, 1864: 11.

Lavoslav Hartman: The Publisher Who Knew Pictures Matter
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Zebra. Mala zvěrnica, 1864: 14.
The Zebra. The Little Bestiary, 1864: 14.
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Nosorožac. Mala zvěrnica, 1864: 16.
The Rhinoceros. The Little Bestiary, 1864: 16.

Lavoslav Hartman: The Publisher Who Knew Pictures Matter
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Tulanj [Tuljan]. Mala zvěrnica, 1864: 19.
The Seal. The Little Bestiary, 1864: 19.
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Naslovna ilustracija (uz 88. priču)  i naslovna stranica.

Franje Hoffmanna 150 ćudorednih pripovědakah za mladež 
obojega spola. Preveo Ivan Filipović. III. dio (sa četiri bojadisane 
slike).

U Zagrebu. Troškom Lavoslava Hartmana. 1865.

66 str., [4] lista s tablama [ilustracijama]; 13,5 x 10,5 cm. 

Lavoslav Hartman: The Publisher Who Knew Pictures Matter
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Frontispiece (the illustration for tale no. 88) and the title page.

Franjo Hoffmann’s 150 Moral Tales for Young People of Both 
Genders. Translated by Ivan Filipović. Part 3 (with four colour 
pictures). 

Zagreb. Published at the expense of Lavoslav Hartman. 1865.

66 pp., [4] leaves with plates; 13.5 x 10.5 cm.
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Ilustracija uz 86. priču („Izhod sunca“) i početak priče, str. 20.

Franjo Hoffmann. 1865. 150 ćudorednih pripovědakah za mladež 
obojega spola. III. dio. Preveo Ivan Filipović. Zagreb: Lavoslav 
Hartman.

Lavoslav Hartman: The Publisher Who Knew Pictures Matter
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Illustration for tale no. 86, “Sunrise”, next to the beginning of the 
tale, p. 20.

Franjo Hoffmann. 1865. 150 Moral Tales for Young People 
of Both Genders. Part 3. Translated by Ivan Filipović. Zagreb: 
Lavoslav Hartman.
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Ilustracija uz 96. priču („Stupica“) i početak priče, str. 36.

Franjo Hoffmann. 1865. 150 ćudorednih pripovědakah za mladež 
obojega spola. III. dio. Preveo Ivan Filipović. Zagreb: Lavoslav 
Hartman.

Lavoslav Hartman: The Publisher Who Knew Pictures Matter
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Illustration for tale no. 96, “A Trap”, next to the beginning of the 
tale, p. 36.

Franjo Hoffmann. 1865. 150 Moral Tales for Young People 
of Both Genders. Part 3. Translated by Ivan Filipović. Zagreb: 
Lavoslav Hartman.
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Ilustracija uz 106. priču („Osveta“) i početak priče, str. 52.

Franjo Hoffmann. 1865. 150 ćudorednih pripovědakah za mladež 
obojega spola. III. dio. Preveo Ivan Filipović. Zagreb: Lavoslav 
Hartman.

Lavoslav Hartman: The Publisher Who Knew Pictures Matter
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Illustration for tale no. 106, “Revenge”, next to the beginning of 
the tale, p. 52.

Franjo Hoffmann. 1865. 150 Moral Tales for Young People 
of Both Genders. Part 3. Translated by Ivan Filipović. Zagreb: 
Lavoslav Hartman.
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David Livingstone. 1857. Missionary Travels and Researches in South Africa. London: 
John Murray. 

Slika je smještena između str. 12 i 13. / The illustration is placed between pages 12 and 13.

Lavoslav Hartman: The Publisher Who Knew Pictures Matter
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Bosiljak: list za mladež [Basil: Youth Magazine]. 1866. III (1): 7–9. 
Slika je na str. 8. / The illustration is printed on p. 8.
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Bosiljak [Basil]. 1866. III (1): 8. 

Lavoslav Hartman: The Publisher Who Knew Pictures Matter
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Translating the “Untranslatable” 

Jon A. Lindseth and Alan Tannenbaum, eds. 2015. Alice in a World of 
Wonderlands: Translations of Lewis Carroll’s Masterpiece. Volume One: 
Essays, Volume Two: Back-Translations, Volume Three: Checklists. New Castle, 
Delaware: Oak Knoll Press, in cooperation with the Lewis Carroll Society of North 
America. 2,656 pp. (Volume One: Essays, 837 pp. Volume Two: Back-Translations, 
787 pp. Volume Three: Checklists, 1,011 pp.) ISBN: 978-1-58456-331-0

In a letter dated 24 October 1866, Charles Dodgson, better known as Lewis Carroll, 
wrote to his publisher Macmillan about concerns raised by members of his Oxford circle 
regarding the novel Alice’s Adventures in Wonderland (1865). The extensive use of puns 
and other language games, cultural references and parodies of Victorian poetry, together 
with Carroll’s signature nonsense, led his friends to describe Alice as “untranslatable”. 
Fortunately, translators did not think so. The first translations (into German and French) 
appeared as early as 1869 and the novel has since become one of the most translated works 
in the English language. 

Today, 150 years after its initial publication, Carroll’s perennial classic is available 
in 174 languages (including extinct languages such as Latin, and invented ones such 
as Esperanto and Blissymbols) and 7,600 editions, all of which have been listed in the 
three volumes that make up the impressive reference work entitled Alice in a World of 
Wonderlands: Translations of Lewis Carroll’s Masterpiece. Published by Oak Knoll Press 
(with the support of the Lewis Carroll Society of North America), Alice in a World of 
Wonderlands was first conceived as a catalogue for the exhibition of the same name, 
organised by the Grolier Club in celebration of the novel’s sesquicentennial. Building on 
the theoretical and methodological foundations set out in Warren Weaver’s pioneering study 
Alice in Many Tongues (1964), the project quickly outgrew the confines of an exhibition 
catalogue and over six years (2009–2015) turned into “the most extensive analysis ever 
undertaken examining one English language novel in so many other languages” (Vol. 1: 21). 

Volume One opens with a note and introduction by the general editor, Jon A. Lindseth, 
and a foreword by the eminent linguist David Crystal, dedicated to the Victorian fascination 
with language and different forms of language play. The assembled preliminary essays 
explore a diverse assortment of topics, ranging from the lives of Lewis Carroll and Alice 
Liddell (both essays are by Morton N. Cohen, who also writes about the status of the 
Alice books as classics of English literature) and Carrollian comics (Byron W. Sewell & 
Mark Burstein) to the reception and status of Disney’s Alice in Wonderland (1951) around 
the globe (Matt Crandall). Edward Wakeling and Selwyn Goodacre both write about 
translations of Alice – during and after Carroll’s lifetime, respectively – while Michael 
F. Suarez discusses the significance of Alice in a World of Wonderlands in the context of 
global bibliography. In addition to an excerpt from Weaver’s Alice in Many Tongues, the 
essay section also includes Emer O’Sullivan’s critical appraisal of that same book. While, 
as Lindseth notes in the introduction, illustrations of Alice translations certainly merit a 
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separate volume, Alice in a World of Wonderlands provides a possible basis for that volume 
in the form of four essays: Lindseth and Stephanie Lovett, President of the Lewis Carroll 
Society of North America, provide an overview of Alice illustrations, Nilce M. Pereira 
discusses illustrations as a form of translation, and Kiera Vaclavik examines the influence 
of Alice on fashion. Adriana Peliano looks beyond the “classic” Alice illustrations by John 
Tenniel and introduces a number of artists from around the world who have “translated” 
Carroll’s words into pictures. 

 The central part of Volume One encompasses 164 essays devoted to translations of 
Alice into many different languages. It should be noted that the term “translations” is used 
quite broadly, and the book considers not only Alice in a number of global languages, but 
also in several English dialects (Appalachian, Cockney, Cornish-English, Middle English, 
Old English, Scouse and Sussex) and alphabets (alphagram, Braille, shorthand, ciphers 
and codes, etc.). Despite inevitable differences in length, tone and depth of analysis, the 
texts typically provide basic information about the target language and culture, comments 
on specific challenges faced by translators, and explanations of their choices. The volume 
also includes a 15-page selection of covers of Alice translations, seventeen appendices 
(particularly notable among these is the list of translation articles dealing with Alice), a 
list of Lewis Carroll Societies around the world, and notes on the 251 contributors who 
participated in this immense undertaking. 

Weaver, to whose memory the book is dedicated, is repeatedly cited as the spiritus 
rector behind this monumental project, and it is his technique of back-translation that 
is used in Volume Two (prefaced by general editor Lindseth and technical editor Alan 
Tannenbaum) to give readers some sense of what it is like to read Alice in different 
languages. To this end, contributors were asked to find a previously assigned passage of 
text (inherited from Weaver) in the first and a recent translation (provided, of course, the 
novel has been translated into a given language more than once!) of Alice in a particular 
language and translate it back into English. The assigned text – eight pages from the “Mad 
Tea-Party” chapter, beginning with the “Twinkle, twinkle little bat” poem and ending with 
the Dormouse being shoved into a teapot by the Mad Hatter and the March Hare – was 
chosen because it showcases some of the major challenges Carroll’s playful prose poses 
for translators, such as parodies of poems which are virtually unknown to readers outside 
Britain, made-up names, wordplay and references to British/Victorian culture and customs. 
Four tables found at the end of Volume Two focus on some of these problematic parts, 
specifically the “Twinkle, twinkle little bat” poem, the “milk-jug” phrase, words beginning 
with “m” mentioned in the Dormouse’s story of the treacle well (mouse-traps, the moon, 
memory, muchness), and characters’ names. Each translation is accompanied by copious 
footnotes explaining and contextualising translators’ choices with reference to the target 
language and culture.

Coupled with the essays on translations found in Volume One, the back-translations 
aptly illustrate the various challenges faced by translators, especially when they are dealing 
with a book that is so immersed in a particular time and place. Some translators opt to retain 
the Victorian quality of Alice, providing (more or less) literal translations of parodic poems 
and adding explanations of British customs in footnotes. Others attempt to make the novel 
more accessible to target audiences by “domesticating” it, i.e. by substituting references to 
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British/Victorian culture and specificities of the English language with those pertaining to 
the target culture/language. The German translation, for instance, inserts a parody of the 
popular Christmas carol “O Tannenbaum” (O, Christmas tree) in place of “Twinkle, twinkle 
little bat” (a parody of the nursery rhyme by Jane Taylor “Twinkle, twinkle little star”), 
while the Japanese text omits Alice’s quarrel with the Mad Hatter because the mores of that 
particular culture deem it unacceptable for a child to defy his/her elders. In their attempt to 
bring Alice/Alice closer to Croatian readers, the analysed translations avoid references to 
the story’s British setting, or to English as the heroine’s mother tongue. Names and animal 
species are particularly interesting in this respect: depending on the language, various 
translations replace the Dormouse with a marmot, bushbaby, koala or hamster, while the 
March Hare becomes the April Fool Hare, Pentecostal Hare, and even the Easter Bunny. 

Volume Three consists of bibliographical checklists of the different editions of Alice’s 
Adventures in Wonderland (more than 7,600 editions in 174 languages) and Through the 
Looking-Glass (more than 1,500 editions in 65 languages). The checklists are framed by an 
introduction by Jon Lindseth and former President of the Lewis Carroll Society of North 
America and avid Alice collector Joel Birenbaum, a list of abbreviations of the novels’ 
library holdings, and a highly useful alphabetical list of Alice illustrators from around the 
world.

Due to its impressive scope and depth, a single review cannot possibly do justice to 
this remarkable and extremely significant publication. The editors and contributors are to be 
congratulated on their immense efforts, and the final result of their hard work deserves the 
highest of praises. Unfortunately, the dynamic nature of the subject of this thorough study – 
i.e. the fact that new translations of Alice are constantly being published – implies that it is 
destined to (soon) lose its status as the authoritative reference. However, this by no means 
diminishes the significance of this ambitious undertaking; on the contrary, Alice in a World 
of Wonderlands is an outstanding achievement that will remain relevant and useful even 
after it (inevitably) ceases to be definitive. Providing, in the words of Michael F. Suarez 
(“Alice and Global Bibliography”, Volume One), “a model for translational study in the 
humanities” (45), this invaluable contribution to translation, literary and cultural studies, 
as well as linguistics, stands out within the plethora of exhibitions, symposia, theatrical 
productions, concerts, publications and lectures as perhaps the most significant component 
of Alice’s 150th jubilee.  

Nada Kujundžić

The Many Faces of Alice

Zoe Jaques and Eugene Giddens. 2013. Lewis Carroll’s Alice’s Adventures in 
Wonderland and Through the Looking-Glass: A Publishing History. Farnham: 
Ashgate. 248 pp. ISBN 978-1-4094-1903-7

In the fourth volume in Ashgate’s series “Studies in Publishing History”, Zoe Jaques, 
Research Fellow at Anglia Ruskin University, and Eugene Giddens, Director of Research 
in Arts, Law, and Social Sciences at the same university, provide an overview of the initial 
publication of Lewis Carroll’s enduring novels Alice’s Adventures in Wonderland (1865) 
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and Through the Looking-Glass (1871), and their afterlives and transformations in various 
textual and non-textual media. The highly informative and accessible Lewis Carroll’s 
Alice’s Adventures in Wonderland and Through the Looking-Glass: A Publishing History 
brings together a wide range of cultural, historical, social, and biographical elements to 
delineate the 150-year publishing history of the two Alice novels, which stretches from their 
“pre-history” to contemporary adaptations and retellings. Situated within the theoretical 
and methodological framework of sociology of the text, this well-researched study draws 
on a variety of sources: from Carroll’s letters and diaries to newspaper notices, sales reports 
and book reviews. 

Jaques and Giddens efficiently build on previous research, while simultaneously 
identifying its blind spots and bringing important but often neglected topics to the forefront, 
such as the Nursery Alice, editions of Alice illustrated by artists other than John Tenniel 
(generally considered to be the “definitive” illustrator of Carroll’s work) and those published 
in the US (often dismissed as piracies). The book thus offers numerous novel insights 
into the field of Carroll studies, and challenges many popular misconceptions about the 
(in)famous author and his work. The discussion is organised in five chapters, framed by 
an introduction, index and bibliography (which includes a useful list of Alice editions and 
adaptations). 

Chapter one, “The origins of Alice”, begins by dispelling the long-held belief that Alice 
in Wonderland was composed in a single afternoon, during the now famous boat ride on the 
River Thames. As the authors point out, not only did the story actually take shape over a 
lengthy period of time (the manuscript of Alice’s Adventures Under Ground was presented 
to the youngest Liddell girl nearly two and a half years after the outing on the Thames), but 
it continued to change even after its publication. Considerable attention is given to Carroll’s 
personal involvement in the publishing of his novels, the marketing strategies employed 
and Tenniel’s illustrations which proved to be a significant (if not the most significant) 
factor in making Alice a bestseller. Finally, Jaques and Giddens address the still mysterious 
withdrawal of the first edition of Alice in Wonderland, ascribing it to technical reasons (the 
poor quality of paper resulting in the poor quality of the printed images). 

Chapter two traces the transformation of Alice “from book into product” (83) by 
focusing on the 1890 Nursery Alice (Carroll’s adaptation geared to child readers), Henry 
Savile Clarke’s stage adaptation of the Wonderland novel (1886) and so-called “product 
tie-ins” (5), such as biscuit tins and stamp cases. Through their analyses of the Nursery 
Alice, Carroll’s meta-commentary and his article “Alice on the Stage” (1887), the authors 
challenge the widely accepted notion that Alice is a book without a didactic agenda. The 
chapter also discusses the tension between Carroll’s intense dislike of commercialisation on 
the one hand, and his business nous and keen sense for the market on the other. 

Chapter three is dedicated to the various changes Carroll introduced into the different 
editions of his novels. What is especially striking in this regard is not so much the concrete 
nature of the changes (for the most part minor), but rather their consistency, i.e. Carroll’s 
insistence on introducing changes into every edition, which points to his determination to 
maintain authorial control over his work. The chapter further traces Alice’s journeys and 
transformations beyond the borders of its homeland, especially after its copyright expired 
in 1907. 
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The remaining two chapters discuss adaptations of Carroll’s novels in different media 
(cinema, music, music videos, video games, iPad applications, etc.). The subject of chapter 
four is the textual adaptations and retellings which, unlike Carroll’s novels which may be 
described as cross-over books, tend to firmly separate the playful from the serious, and are 
targeted either at children (by means of shortening and modifying the text, conflating the 
two novels into one, introducing child-friendly illustrations, turning the book itself into a 
plaything by emphasising its tactile/visual aspects, etc.) or at adults (by emphasising the 
text’s dark overtones, introducing erotic elements, turning the book into a collectible/artistic 
object, etc.). Parodies, imitations and sequels to the Alice books also fall within the scope 
of this chapter. Chapter five, “Alice beyond the page”, examines non-textual adaptations/
retellings of Carroll’s work, primarily on stage, in film and in music (videos). The trends 
mentioned in the previous chapter – the “Disneyfication and simplification of Alice” on 
the one hand, and its transformation into “adult” literature on the other (5) – are given 
prominence here as well, with special emphasis on the treatment of the protagonist’s gender. 

For the most part, Jaques and Giddens skillfully navigate the plethora of information 
presented in the book and are ultimately successful in providing a comprehensive, cogently 
argued and insightful overview of the publishing history of one of literature’s most enduring 
works. However, while each chapter is commendable in its own right, the book as a whole 
is somewhat uneven. In comparison to the first three chapters which provide detailed 
information on the publishing history and textual afterlives of the Alice novels, and are 
complemented by numerous illustrations and photographs, the lengthy time periods and 
large number of genres and media selected for discussion in the last two chapters (devoid 
of visual aids) preclude closer examination of the corpus. Although some key trends and 
issues are identified, the thoroughness of the preceding discussions is missing, which makes 
these two chapters seem more like extensive lists of Alice-inspired movies, songs, graphic 
novels, etc.    

Although, as Jaques and Giddens remind us at the very outset of their book, a publishing 
history is predicated on the notion of a single, immutable text, it is virtually impossible to 
speak of Alice in the singular. In other words, there is no “Alice” – only “Alices”. The latter 
refers not only to the innumerable incarnations of the popular literary heroine in different 
media and adaptations/retellings of the story, but also to the novels penned by Carroll which, 
as we find out from the pages of this engaging volume, exist in many different versions. By 
portraying some of the many faces of Alice/Alice, Jaques and Giddens’s study presents a 
valuable contribution to the fields of literary studies and publishing history in general, and 
Carroll studies in particular.

Nada Kujundžić
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The Origins of Wonderland

Robert Douglas-Fairhurst. 2015. The Story of Alice: Lewis Carroll and the 
Secret History of Wonderland. Cambridge, Massachusetts: The Belknap Press of 
Harvard University Press. 488 pp. ISBN 978-0-674-96779-3

Stumbling upon a forgotten black-and-white photograph labelled “Alice P. Hargreaves 
1932”, Robert Douglas-Fairhurst re-opens the intriguing story of Lewis Carroll and the 
Wonderland tale “which began in other days / When summer days were glowing” (188). 
Having been fascinated by the Alice books since childhood, the author attempts to demystify 
Carroll’s biography and his complex works by engaging in thorough archival study which 
has resulted in The Story of Alice.

The book does not prosaically describe the life and works of Charles Lutwidge 
Dodgson, a vague Victorian figure better known to wider audiences as Lewis Carroll, but 
goes deeper into the more personal spheres of Carroll’s personality, thoughts, passions, and 
difficulties, with special focus on his numerous child-friend relationships, most importantly 
the one he had with Alice Liddell – the “real” Alice. 

Encompassing a little over 400 pages, the book is organised into five chapters which 
are divided further into smaller units, each written in easy-flowing and understandable 
language. The book starts with a “Prologue” in which Douglas-Fairhurst states that his 
fascination with Carroll’s stories and his bafflement at the unclear historical profile of 
Carroll were some of the reasons for writing the book. After seeing the photograph of Alice 
(Liddell) Hargreaves, taken when she was an 80-year-old widow visiting America, Fairhurst 
goes back in time recalling the days when her identity became known to the public as the 
little Alice who once persuaded Carroll to write down his story about her “adventures in 
Wonderland”. These events opened the door for many questions that had until that moment 
been unanswered; however, this also created opportunities for numerous false claims and 
lies which made Carroll’s figure even vaguer than it already was.

In the second chapter, “Before Alice”, as its title says, the author introduces C. L. 
Dodgson in the context of his family, growing up, and education. Readers are introduced 
to Carroll’s personal thoughts, likes and dislikes: he was addicted to puns, misdirection, 
miscellany, wordplay, and preferred infinity to putting an end to things. In 1851, at the 
age of nineteen, he enrolled in Christ Church College in Oxford. This period of his studies 
would turn out to be crucially important for the further development of events in his life: 
he continued to write and came up with the pseudonym “Lewis Carroll” which, from that 
point on, would become his alter ego. He discovered photography as a new passion, started 
writing a personal diary, and eventually met the Liddell children – Harry, Lorina (Ina), 
Alice, and Edith – and became friends with them, taking special interest in little Alice.

The third chapter, “Alice”, revolves around the relationship that was established 
between Carroll and Alice Liddell. Douglas-Fairhurst explains how Carroll had plenty 
of opportunities to be around children since he entertained, taught, and photographed 
them. Yet, among all the children, Alice was the one to attract most of his attention. She 
is described as “an imaginative child, who enjoyed acting” and had “a keen eye for the 
absurd” (109). As such, she was a great inspiration for Carroll in both photography and 
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storytelling, something that would later be ambiguously interpreted by the public. In this 
chapter, the author also provides some historical background to the ancient literary classics 
and scientific concepts of the time (e.g. Darwinism) that influenced Carroll’s work in order 
to aid our understanding of all the intertextual elements that can be found in the Alice 
stories. He especially elaborates on the idea of placing Alice underground since it “was a 
place to which the Victorians increasingly enjoyed making mental excursions” (121). The 
author further claims that the special influence of psychology can be traced in the idea of 
turning Alice’s entire journey underground into a dream. For Carroll, the dreamworld was a 
place where the strange and ordinary were brought together, which meant taking “ordinary 
fragments of above-ground life” and turning them “into something extraordinary” (125). 

Soon after writing Alice in Wonderland, Carroll’s contacts with the Liddells were 
reduced to a few bashful encounters tersely marked down in his diary, where one can 
find a few pages missing, probably cut out by Carroll’s relatives. This was a period when 
rumours started rippling around Oxford, questioning Carroll’s intentions and his excessive 
affection towards Alice. In Carroll’s defence, Douglas-Fairhurst points out his innocent 
sentimental nature which can be noticed in many of his writings, either private or public, 
and the statements of children who knew him. As Alice in Wonderland became increasingly 
popular and was translated into different languages, Carroll started to work on some ideas 
that would become Through the Looking-Glass, a sequel to the first Alice story. Douglas-
Fairhurst analyses some ideas that had an influence on this novel, such as the idea of a 
mirror or chess board, both of which play an important part in the story. The book was 
published in 1871 and again sent to young Miss Liddell. Although the tradition remained 
the same, their relationship was slowly but surely fading.

The chapter “After Alice” deals both with Carroll and Alice, following their life paths 
which went separate ways after Through the Looking-Glass was published. While the Alice 
novels were taking over the world, appearing on stage, in illustrations, parodies, and even 
politics, Carroll faced various problems, ranging from plagiarism and a “flood” of similar 
stories to his ever-growing fame (he preferred anonymity). What is more, controversy 
continued to follow him. This was a time when paedophilia became a psychologically 
acknowledged term and pornography entered photography. Unluckily, Carroll was taking 
photographs of naked children, which was a common thing at the time, but which became 
morally questionable in later years. Yet, Douglas-Fairhurst avoids making any kind 
of conclusion about Carroll’s innocence by stating that we simply do not have enough 
information about his relationships with children. To affirm that Carroll was indeed a 
peculiar figure, the author displays a range of his attitudes toward different topics: from 
child prostitution to child-actors in theatres. Sometimes ambiguous in his opinions and 
words, Carroll shows a childlike nature which obviously does not see the potential evil 
in things (or at least pretends not to see it). As a contrast to Carroll’s lifestyle, the author 
turns to Alice’s life which took a rather plain course. She had a traditional marriage which 
brought her great prosperity and apparent happiness. Soon after Carroll’s death in 1898, 
Alice Hargreaves began a darker period of her life. Having lost two sons and a husband, she 
and her youngest son Caryl found themselves in great financial distress. During these hard 
days, Mrs Hargreaves decided her original manuscript of Alice’s Adventures Under Ground 
should be put up for auction and from that point on her identity slowly began to be known to 
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greater masses, bringing the story of Alice back into the headlines. With the death of Alice 
L. Hargreaves in 1934, the whole story about her, Caryl and Carroll ceased to be important, 
leaving only the stories of Alice and her adventures in Wonderland.

In his final chapter, “Epilogue”, Douglas-Fairhurst briefly explains how he decided 
to write about Charles Lutwidge Dodgson and his uncertain biography interspersed with 
intentional or unintentional gaps.

Although the book is rather long, it certainly does not give this impression to the 
reader. It reads easily and is understandable to a wider audience which makes this book 
ideal for students, scholars, literature researchers, and practically anyone who finds Carroll 
and his works interesting. Viewed within the context of literary studies, The Story of Alice 
makes another contribution to a better understanding of Charles Lutwidge Dodgson and 
his exceptional literary pieces, especially for those who will continue to work on fitting 
together the missing jigsaw pieces of his life which may open a door to a “Wonderland” of 
hidden meanings.

Andrea Tadić

Eine kaleidoskopische Einsicht in das Leben und Werk von Charles 
Dodgson alias Lewis Carroll

Celia Brown, 2015. Alice hinter den Mythen. Der Sinn in Carrolls Nonsense. 
Paderborn: Wilhelm Fink. Übersetzt aus dem Englischen von Irmgard Hölscher. 
240 S. ISBN: 978-3-7705-5858-2

Das Buch Alice’s Adventures in Wonderland feierte im Jahr 2015 sein 150-jähriges 
Jubiläum. In den eineinhalb Jahrhunderten seit seiner Veröffentlichung hat es sich zu einem 
der bekanntesten Bücher für Kinder und Jugendliche profiliert. Alice hinter den Mythen 
ist ein Versuch der Autorin, Celia Brown, aus einem soziologischen und künstlerischen 
Blickwinkel Carrolls Geschichten zu beleuchten.

Die vielseitige Autorin, die in Wirtschaft, Politik und humanistischen Wissenschaften 
zu Hause ist, betrachtet Alice im Wunderland und Alice hinter den Spiegeln „als spannende 
historische Zeugnisse“ (12). Das Ziel der Autorin ist, die scheinbar willkürliche sprachliche 
und literarische Struktur der Werke mit Hilfe von Daten aus Dodgsons Leben und der 
kulturgeschichtlichen Situation zu deuten, in denen sie entstanden sind.

Das Buch setzt sich aus 16 Kapiteln zusammen. In jedem Kapitel wird ein Hauptthema 
behandelt, ohne dass die Autorin die allgemeine Struktur des Buches für einen Moment aus 
den Augen lässt. Der Anfang wird mit biographischen Angaben gemacht, die den Leser auf 
die darauffolgenden Analysen vorbereiten. Da Brown zudem eine Künstlerin ist, die sich 
mit dem Thema „Alice“ schon länger beschäftigte, werden auch künstlerische Gestaltungen 
der literarischen Hauptgestalt besprochen, um letztendlich die jeweiligen thematischen 
Einheiten zu präsentieren, die mosaikartig den Kern des Buches bilden.

Die Themen sind reich und vielseitig: von Elfen und ägyptischen Göttern, über 
paranormale Phänomene, Kausalitätsprinzipien, Tiersymbolismus, sexuelle Anspielungen, 
bis zu möglichen historischen Vorbildern für Alices Gestalt. Alle Ansätze werden kurz 
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und bündig dargelegt und bilden ein Kaleidoskop von Ideen, Bildern und möglichen 
Interpretationen. Im mosaikähnlichen Resultat erreicht die Autorin ihr Vorhaben und 
beweist, „dass die Erzählweise des routinierten Kinderunterhalters und tüftelnden Logikers 
sehr wohl Struktur hat“ (19).

Von den intertextuellen Verweisen, die Brown bespricht, sind die auf Aristophanes, 
Petrarca und Dante Alighieri zu nennen. Carroll soll sich auch auf Texte seiner Zeitgenossen 
bezogen haben, wobei er aber auch einige berühmte Personen seiner Zeit verspottet hat. 
Brown zeigt weiterhin auf, wie die Entwicklung der Fotografie, das Theaterleben, die 
modernen Wissenschaften und Carrolls Nähe zu den Freimaurern in seinen Texten zu 
erkennen sind. Die Autorin traut sich auch gewagte Thesen aufzustellen. Dementsprechend 
stellt sie fest, dass Alice eine ägyptische Gottheit darstellen soll (Kapitel 3), oder dass dem 
ganzen Werk esoterische Interessen des Autors zugrunde liegen (Kapitel 13).

Carrolls Geschichten fasst Brown als kritische Gesellschaftsbetrachtungen des Autors 
auf. Schon am Anfang ihrer Betrachtungen erkennt Brown: „Ein pessimistischer Zug zieht 
sich durch Carrolls Kinderbücher, melancholisch und erwachsen“ (35). Die Autorin erreicht 
mit ihrem Buch, dass Carrolls Werk neue Dimensionen im literaturwissenschaftlichen und 
soziokulturellen Kontext bekommt. Im Schlusswort gibt Brown zu, dass in ihrem Buch 
nicht alle Fragen beantwortet werden konnten, da Carrolls Geschichten als Rätsel gedacht 
worden sind. Diese Erkenntnis öffnet aber anderen Forschern neue Wege und Möglichkeiten, 
sich mit Carrolls Texten auseinanderzusetzen, weshalb dieses Buch allen Interessierten zu 
empfehlen ist.

Stephanie Jug
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Prednja strana korica prvoga hrvatskoga prijevoda Alice u Zemlji Čudesa, 1944. 
Izdanje Matice hrvatske, Zagreb.   

Front cover of the first Croatian translation of Alice’s Adventures in Wonderland, 1944.
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Alice Through the Ages: Revisiting a Classic at 150
Cambridge, UK, 15 – 17 September 2015

To mark the sesquicentennial of Alice’s Adventures in Wonderland (1865) many 
lectures and study days were held throughout the year 2015 in Britain. The largest event 
was the Alice Through the Ages conference at Homerton College, Cambridge, with 85 
speakers and 155 attendees altogether. Many of the presenters were in the early stages 
of their academic careers, so we can look forward to burgeoning research about Alice in 
the future. Maria Nikolajeva, Professor of Education, and Dr Zoe Jaques, both Fellows of 
Homerton and key organisers of the Conference, pointed out that: “In accepting papers we 
looked for a broad range of topics, but we didn’t want to lose academic rigour, so it was 
the most important criterion for acceptance. In several cases we asked people to focus on 
a particular aspect. The challenge for us was making the sessions coherent. But we also 
accepted more creative proposals such as poetry recitals.”

The Conference attracted Alice lovers and experts from all over the world, who 
presented aspects of their current work. As Xinwei Zhu from China, who is writing her 
PhD at the University of Essex, wrote to me: “it was my first experience to present a paper. 
It was a great chance to meet people from different fields and discuss Alice in a blissful 
atmosphere.” Mark Richards, former Chairman of the Lewis Carroll Society of Britain, was 
equally enthusiastic: “As well as really enjoying Homerton (as I am sure everyone did), I 
suspect it has made a significant contribution to Carroll studies.”

As this Conference should make a big difference to research on Alice, the challenge 
for me is to communicate at least some of the content of the presentations as well as the 
“blissful atmosphere” of concise talks – each one precisely 20 minutes long – followed by 
questions and answers, and then further discussions in the Great Hall over a meal, under the 
haughty gaze of a big blue caterpillar. With so many parallel sessions to choose from, no 
one person attending the Conference could possibly summarize the whole event in detail, 
so I will have to offer a personal account. A core of papers by scholars applied a wide 
range of theories of children’s literature, including philosophical approaches, to the Alice 
books. These presentations covered semiotic analysis, frames and embedded stories, the 
role of the reader and comparison with other texts, to name but a few of the challenging 
approaches. The pitfalls and pleasures of translating Alice into other languages were also 
treated in depth and had been earmarked as a key theme by the organizers, an apt choice 
for a Conference with speakers from all over the world. The word-image relationship was 
addressed by several speakers with reference to Tenniel’s images and later renderings, 
especially film adaptations. Lessons for Alice became lessons for education today.

The first keynote speaker, Professor Dame Gillian Beer, never tires of teasing out 
the intricacies of Lewis Carroll’s word play and humour. I heard her at a symposium 
accompanying the Tate Liverpool exhibition “Alice in Wonderland Through the Visual 
Arts” in 2011, delighting a young art audience, many of whom had apparently never read the 
books in the original. In Cambridge with an audience of all ages and academic aspirations, 
who all knew the Alice books by heart, she focussed on philosophical considerations arising 
from Alice’s thought at the beginning of her adventures in Wonderland: “What is the use of 
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a book without pictures or conversations?” Gillian Beer traced some rhetorical similarities 
between Socratic dialogue, in which sycophantic answers were given to a dominant speaker, 
and Carroll’s literary encounters between Alice and Wonderland characters. I had the good 
fortune to find myself sitting near her at lunch in the Great Hall, so I asked if she thought 
that Carroll was actually sourcing Plato. She thought not but, with a twinkle in her eye, 
added that she might be persuaded to change her mind. In her talk she also spoke about 
Alice’s efforts to find a basis for community through conversation, pointing to the way 
Wonderland conversations fail to bring the protagonists closer together and amount to a 
series of dead-ends.

The nature of Wonderland communication was taken up in a paper by Maggie 
Meimaridi from the University of Cambridge entitled “‘I don’t think it’s at all a pity’: 
Violence, Animals and Alice’s Pity”. Using Kant’s concept of personhood, she inferred 
that “The marginalized child is closer to the irrational animal than the rational adult and 
this connection between child and animal is felt in Wonderland and Looking Glass, as is 
their growing disconnect” (quote from the conference Book of Abstracts). According to 
Meimaridi, the violent shaking of the kitten at the end of Alice’s journey marks the demise 
of her childlike pity “as she grows into a member of society”.

How should the world that Alice enters, in which these dialogues take place, be 
described? Siddharth Pandey (University of Cambridge) in his talk “‘Stuff and Nonsense’: 
Wonderland’s Materiality and the Aesthetic of Transformation” examined the way the text 
of the first Alice book reflects “on the body via things, on architecture via animals and 
trees, and on things via animals […] this constant state of metamorphosis lends a unique 
sense of whimsicality to the text” (Book of Abstracts). Several speakers talked of a “liminal 
space” but I was not convinced that they were using the term “liminality” in the strict 
anthropological sense of “the quality of ambiguity or disorientation that occurs in the 
middle stage of rituals, when participants no longer hold their pre-ritual status but have 
not yet begun the transition to the status they will hold when the ritual is complete”, but 
sailing rather close to “popular usage, where it is applied much more broadly” (Wikipedia, 
accessed 11.11.2015). Fortunately, most speakers went on to try to pin down more precisely 
the way Wonderland “teeters on the brink of reality” (Kirstin Mills, Macquarie University, 
Australia). Mills explained how Carroll’s idea of “shutting people up like telescopes” related 
to radical scientific and philosophical ideas of his day. The reality in which Lewis Carroll 
lived came into focus in several talks, including Melanie Keene (University of Cambridge) 
on “Alice’s Adventures Under Glass: Microscopic Practice, Science Education and Travel 
Writing in the Late Nineteenth and Early Twentieth Centuries” and Franziska E. Kohlt 
(University of Oxford) on “Alice through the Magnifying-Glass: Lewis Carroll and the 
Victorian Sciences of the Mind”. Sasha Patkin, a graduate from Bard College in New York, 
traced the influence of Carroll’s own practice as a photographer and his interest in “optical, 
pre-cinematic, or philosophical toys – toys such as the stereoscope, zoetrope, thaumatrope 
– which demonstrated how our vision can deceive or mislead us, and literally questioned the 
way we see the world” (Book of Abstracts). 

Several speakers assumed that Alice grows up through the books. And yet Humpty 
Dumpty advised the seven-and-a half-year old Alice to “Leave off at seven” and the lessons 
at the end of her journey Through the Looking-Glass are more eccentric than edifying. 
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Does her “in-between” state lead on to a new status and if so, does this advance have 
proto-feminist implications? It was refreshing to hear Hiroe Suzuki, who had come all the 
way from Hakuoh University in Tochigi, Japan, to explain that Alice’s role is more like 
that of a Victorian boy and could represent Carroll himself, writing as an adult to relieve 
uncomfortable memories from boyhood. Nonetheless, I am open to being persuaded by 
Anna Kérchy (University of Szeged, Hungary) that the combination of Carroll’s narrative 
fiction and Tenniel’s accompanying illustrations creates “an intermediary image-textual 
space that can be read/regarded as a proto-feminist site of heterogeneous semiosis” (Book of 
Abstracts). For Kérchy “the transitory childwoman Alice (is) a metamorphically embodied 
in-between character impossible to be framed within mature masculine representation” 
(personal communication). Kérchy gave a masterly account of the way the images logically 
reflect the story’s illogicality, culminating in Alice’s attempts to tame the Jabberwock/y’s 
image-textual monstrosity. The monsters that a more mature Alice meets in Tim Burton’s 
film adaptation (2010) show that she has recently become a “A New Type of Heroine” to 
appeal to a modern audience as a kind of saviour, according to Emily R. Aguilo-Perez (The 
Pennsylvania State University), while Stephané Le Roux (North-West University, S. Africa) 
types this new Alice as a woman warrior akin to Xena the Warrior Princess.

The visual aspect was well-covered by the Conference presenters as well as illustrators 
and artists. It was fascinating to discuss with Xinwei Zhu how viewing the material from 
outside British culture can create productive distance: “To me, all the pictures look exotic 
[…] both the images from the Alice books and the illustrated magazines. The subject matters 
don’t look like traditional Chinese at all.” In her talk she pointed to the significance of the 
little stars that interrupt the text of Wonderland as offering “a few seconds’ flight into a 
picturing process” creating space for the reader. In her research she is examining “readers’ 
visual literacy in England during the 1860’s”. With regard to visual literacy in the US, 
Professor Jan Susina in his plenary talk about Walt Disney’s animated Alice in Wonderland 
had the whole audience laughing at his account of Disney’s despair at translating British 
humour for an American audience unlikely to find Carroll’s Wonderland at all funny. Hence 
the talking doorknob in the 1951 film.

The figure of Alice and the surreal nature of the fantastic worlds she enters have had 
a profound effect on popular culture and inspired practitioners of the arts through the ages. 
The last plenary speech was about fashion, delivered by Dr Kiera Vaclavik (Queen Mary 
University, London): “Micro to Macro, Maxi to Mini: Alice, Dress, and the International 
Reception of Carroll’s Classic”. 

The visual-spatial aspects of the Alice story can also influence architecture. Justyna 
Deszcz-Tryhubczak and Katarzyna Korsak (University of Wrocław, Poland) presented 
an Alice-themed hotel in Wrocław, where: “The combination of mirrors, walls with 
images of Alice, the white rabbit, upside-down tables hanging from the ceiling, geometric 
abstract patterns, and garish colours, is aimed not so much to faithfully recreate Carroll’s 
fantastic universe but rather to activate the guests’ cognitive and affective associations 
and responses” (Book of Abstracts). For Jaya Beange (Canada), who focussed in her 
talk on Carroll’s exploration of scale and proportion, “nonsense may be considered the 
mechanism that reveals the arbitrary nature of our prejudices and sparks the curiosity to 
imagine new and unchartered territories. My quest is to determine how to translate Alice’s 
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“The Cat only grinned when it saw Alice” at the Cambridge 2015 
conference Alice Through the Ages. © Siddharth Pandey*
“Mačka se samo nacerila kad je vidjela Alicu” na Konferenciji Alice 
Through the Ages u Cambridgeu 2015. © Siddharth Pandey**
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curious experience of Wonderland into the design of a building which questions stale and 
conventional practices” (personal communication).

A relatively new aspect in Alice studies is the thought-provoking possibility that 
the sense of dislocation in Wonderland might be due to Lewis Carroll’s undiagnosed 
autism. This angle was explored by Joanne Limburg (UK) in her ‘Autistic Alice’ poems. 
Limburg, who writes from her own point of view as a girl who grew up with undiagnosed 
Asperger’s, added a personal note to the discourse. A creative combination of experience 
and academic erudition was evident in the Conference as a whole, which was transformed 
into a “transmedia experience by allowing different events, like a Mad Tea Party, a concert, 
a teacher’s workshop, a magician’s performance, a book fair, and the exhibition of beautiful 
artwork to make their contribution to the unfolding of the Wonderland story” (Anna Kérchy, 
personal communication). 

Last but not least I would like to mention the session “Critically Neglected Motifs & 
Influences” to which my own account of “The Influence of Antiquity on Alice’s Adventures” 
was allocated. Christopher Tyler (London and San Francisco) delved into the mediaeval 
aspect of Carroll’s text and Victorian culture and traced “some remarkable parallels between 
the travails of the fictional Alice and a historical Alice who lived in the time of the knights 
and castles, duchesses and chess games that figure so largely in the narrative”, namely 
Alice of the Vexin, daughter of King Louis VII of France. For me, this was a completely 
new angle and an exciting opportunity to expand the scope of Alice research. The subject 
matter of the contribution by Carl F. Miller (Palm Beach Atlantic University, Florida) – 
“‘Sentence First – Verdict Afterwards’: The Influence of Reformed Christianity on Carroll’s 
Alice Stories” – was more familiar but definitely deserving of more attention. 

It remains for me to beg forgiveness for failure to cover all the contributions to the 
Conference. As Siddharth Pandey wrote, “I think everything imaginable about Alice got 
covered through one or the other way.” Undoubtedly, there will be no lack of themes to 
explore further in future conferences and we can look forward to more exciting combinations 
of artistic and academic approaches to the Wonderland that is Alice. 

Celia Brown

* Libri & Liberi is grateful to Siddharth Pandey for permission to publish his photograph 
in this issue and for acquiring the permission of Phoebe Chen, who appears in the 
photograph.

** Libri & Liberi zahvaljuje Siddharthu Pandeyu na suglasnosti za objavljivanje fotografije 
u ovome broju, kao i na pribavljanju suglasnosti od Phoebe Chen koja se nalazi na 
fotografiji.
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Alice150 – First-Hand Reports
The Alice150 Conference 
New York, USA, 7–8 October 2015.

Alice in a World of Wonderlands: The Translations of Lewis Carroll’s 
Masterpiece. The Grolier Club Exhibition
New York, USA, 7 September – 21 November 2015.

The Translations of Alice and the Alice150 Celebration 

In September 2009, Joel Birenbaum, former president of The Lewis Carroll Society 
of North America, phoned to ask if I was interested in participating in a 2015 event in 
New York to celebrate the 150th anniversary of the publication of Alice’s Adventures in 
Wonderland and my answer was yes. It turned out that what was to transpire took all of the 
six years remaining.

In discussing this event Joel and I agreed that a number of exhibitions would add great 
depth to the celebration and the understanding of just how powerful the attraction of Alice 
is to cultures world-wide. Alice is truly the “Universal Child”.

I soon lined up The Morgan Library and Museum as an exhibitor and they, in turn, 
convinced the British Library to loan them the original Alice manuscript and one of Charles 
Dodgson’s diaries. Columbia University agreed to mount an exhibition about their 1932 
conference and exhibition which Alice Hargreaves herself attended, then age 80, for her 
only trip to America. At Columbia she received an honorary degree. New York Public 
Library titled their exhibition “Alice Live” and focused on stage plays, ballets, films and 
music about Alice in Wonderland. New York University mounted a large exhibit of Alice 
ephemeral objects – toys, games, posters etc.

At the New York bibliophiles club, The Grolier Club, I proposed an exhibit of the 
translations of Alice’s Adventures in Wonderland. I had some 500 translations in my 
collection at the time in over 80 languages so I felt it would be a fairly straightforward task. 
In 1998 at Grolier, on the occasion of the 100th anniversary of the death of Lewis Carroll, I 
had mounted an exhibition and produced a 127-page catalogue. (It is still for sale online at 
“ViaLibri,” at Oak Knoll Press, and on Amazon, titled Yours Very sincerely C. L. Dodgson: 
Alias Lewis Carroll.) So I had some experience.

But this translation project, later to be titled “Alice in a World of Wonderlands: The 
Translations of Lewis Carroll’s Masterpiece” soon grew in scope – in fact it got enormous.

My plan was to recruit a writer for each language for which there was an Alice 
translation. Each participant would do three things: 1. Write a 2000 word essay about his or 
her language and some of the translation issues encountered. 2. Take two different editions 
in their language and back-translate into English with footnotes for the eight pages from 
Chapter VII of Alice, starting with the “Twinkle” poem and ending with the Dormouse being 
stuffed into the tea-pot. These pages were selected as they contain many of the most difficult 
text examples in the book and would be a good indication of the quality of the translation. 
3. Compile a checklist of all editions of Alice and Looking-Glass in their language. In 
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addition to these writers, I recruited translators for many new Alice languages, and these 
new people also needed to write an essay and do the back-translation for my book, adding 
a significant dimension to their task.

The Exhibition Banner at The Grolier Club in New York. © Alan Tannenbaum.
Najava izložbe na stijegu nad ulazom u Grolierov klub u New Yorku. © Alan Tannenbaum.
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When published, my book had 251 contributing writers (for many languages a team 
worked together), and there were translations in 174 languages. I defined a translation as 
any rendering of Alice that one who could only read English couldn’t read – so Braille and 
shorthand were included, as were invented languages such as Esperanto. I believe that my 
book is the most extensive analysis ever done of one English language novel in so many 
languages.

To add a personal dimension, and to bring many of the writers together, face to face 
for the first time, I convened a two-day translation conference in New York at The Grolier 
Club that preceded the now expanded city-wide three-day Alice150 celebration. Speakers 
came to the Conference from Germany, Spain, China, India, South Africa, Hawaii, Scotland 
and Ireland. Writers attended from around the world. The Conference was a scholarly, 
linguistic event and was highly praised. There was a concluding dinner for 175 to celebrate 
the Conference and thank the many writers in attendance.

My book, Alice in a World of Wonderlands: The Translations of Lewis Carroll’s 
Masterpiece, is in three volumes, 2656 pages, and weighs in at a hefty 9 kg. It reflects 
the enormous scope of the project and the fact that Lewis Carroll’s Alice’s Adventures in 
Wonderland is a world-wide phenomenon. 

Jon A. Lindseth

 Alice in a World of Wonderlands: A Book, an Exhibition, a Conference, and a 
Phenomenon

Aficionados of Lewis Carroll and Alice in Wonderland have long talked of how 
widely known, quoted, adapted, and translated this influential book has been since its first 
appearance, 150 years ago. Its archetypal characters and situations, creativity, surrealism, 
subversiveness, and cleverness have been the catalysts for every kind of artistic and 
commercial adaptation and adoption imaginable, including advertisements, avant-garde 
performance art, tattoos, operas, ballets, fashion, puzzles, continual references in books, 
articles, and other media, and so much more. Translation into languages other than standard 
English is of course well-known as a major aspect of this joyful appropriation and reuse of 
Alice, but until now collectors and scholars have had very few resources for understanding 
and working with Alice in other languages. Warren Weaver’s slim 1964 study, Alice in 
Many Tongues, has been the sole reference work, and English-speaking people have been 
left to their own devices, gleaning information from serendipitous acquisitions, institutional 
collections, and overseas friends.

With the 150th anniversary of the 1865 first edition of Alice in the offing, Lewis 
Carroll Society of North America president emeritus and collector Joel Birenbaum began 
brainstorming ideas about a worldwide celebration, featuring exhibitions in New York 
City on a variety of topics. In 2009, he started talking with Jon Lindseth, a collector and 
member of the Grolier Club, about what kind of an Alice exhibition would be suitable 
for the Grolier. Lindseth enthusiastically moved forward with the idea of a Grolier show 
on Alice in translation, and as the Club expected a substantial catalogue documenting an 
exhibition, he also began exploring the parameters of how best to write about translations. 
This is the genesis for what became Alice in a World of Wonderlands, a three-volume, 2638-
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page work of essays, back-translations, and bibliographical checklists; a spectacular Grolier 
Club exhibition running from 16 September through 21 November, 2015; and two days of 
conferences, 7 and 8 October, bringing together translators, scholars, and enthusiasts from 
twenty-four countries.

The book is the work of over 250 of volunteer writers, recruited by Lindseth through 
message boards, personal connections, and dogged inquiry. Connections branched into 
more connections, and soon all over the world, people were searching out books that had 
been known to exist in institutions but had not been documented, books rumored to exist, 
and many, many hundreds of books known only to their translators, publishers, and the 
children who read them. Books were found by methods ranging from Lindseth’s asking a 
university scholar to coordinate a search within his/her country and report back with the 
bibliographical information and write a master essay for volume one, as Zongxin Feng of 
Beijing University did, for instance, to Lindseth’s phoning the social media officer at the 
US embassy in Ulaanbaatar and asking her to find a Mongolian Alice, which she did on her 
lunch break. He also recruited proofreader/copy editors through a message board (and me, 
through the Lewis Carroll Society of North America – LCSNA, to coordinate this aspect), 
to bring the work of all these writers into a standard style for all three volumes.

The most important partner in this enterprise was Alan Tannenbaum, who undertook 
the creation of the master computer files, bringing data in more than 60 fonts from almost 
300 sources into unity, standardizing the bibliographical checklist, handling the complex 
issues created by the back-translations and their footnotes, writing over 168 programs and 
6000 lines of code, and so much more, delivering 2638 camera-ready pages to the printer. A 
president emeritus of the LCSNA and a collector, Tannenbaum is credited as the Technical 
Editor of the book, as no pre-existing job description covered the combination of expertise 
required for this unique project. He also co-curated the exhibition at the Grolier Club.

In order to make the most of this opportunity to bring together previously uncollected 
knowledge about Alice in translation, Lindseth decided that three volumes were necessary. 
The third volume provides a record, in the form of bibliographical checklists, of over 7000 
editions of Alice in Wonderland, plus nearly 2000 editions of Through the Looking-Glass, 
in 174 languages, for a total of 8484 books. These checklists identify each book by date, 
original title, that title translated back to English, publisher, city, translator, and illustrator, 
with options for notes and holdings. There is also the first-ever index of illustrators of 
translated editions, documenting 1200 names. The largest numbers of editions are found in 
Japanese and Spanish, with over 1200 editions each, followed by German at 562, Chinese 
at 463, and French at 451. Not only are languages from all over the world represented 
(Azerbaijani, Tongan, Xhosa, Icelandic, Montenegrin, Oriya, Jèrriais), but there are 
also extinct languages (Old English), dialects (Orkney Scots), constructed languages 
(Blissymbols, Lingwa de Planeta), and alternate orthographies (Shavian, IPA). 

The next feature of the book intended to capture data for English-language readers 
is the volume of back-translations. The intention of the project was to create and share 
understanding about the significance of Alice as a worldwide phenomenon, and the 
bibliographic census tells only one kind of story, albeit an extremely useful one. What makes 
the extraordinary numbers so interesting is the very intransigence of Alice to translation. 
The nonsense words, the parodies of Victorian poems, the puns and wordplay, the cultural 
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embeddedness – apparently the very difficulty of translation has served as a siren call. 
While not necessarily a strategy used in the professional linguistics world, back-translations 
offer the general audience of this book a window into the kinds of decisions about these 
matters, and more, made in rendering Alice into other languages. The same passage from 
Chapter IV, the Mad Tea-Party, can be seen in 207 back-translations, including both an early 
and a recent one in many languages, and supported by substantial footnotes illuminating a 
myriad of linguistic and cultural decisions.

Lastly, the first volume takes this project from a collection of data to an extensive 
scholarly study, with essays on the story of Alice’s presence in each of 174 languages, 
numerous general essays, about 250 book covers shown, and appendices collating data 
in several different ways. It is hard to overstate the fascinating stories told in the essays: 
politically repressed languages such as Galician reclaiming their status, cultural differences 
in the acceptance of children’s books, complex interplays of politics, language, identity, 
and literature, etc. The book has its own web site, so that more information can be found at 
<http://aliceinaworldofwonderlands.com/>.

The Panorama of the Exhibition Alice in a World of 
Wonderlands: The Translations of Lewis Carroll’s Masterpiece 
at the Grolier Club in New York, 2015. © Alan Tannenbaum.

Panorama izložbe Alice in a World of Wonderlands: The 
Translations of Lewis Carroll’s Masterpiece u Klubu Grolier u 

New Yorku, 2015. godine. © Alan Tannenbaum.

The exhibition at the Grolier Club is a remarkable sight, being essentially the project 
brought to life, telling the story through objects and curation. There are cases about Lewis 
Carroll himself, including the first book to use his pseudonym, and about translating Alice, 
with translations from the collection of the real Alice. Carroll was active in the process 
of bringing Alice to other languages, and one case is devoted to translations during his 
lifetime, beginning with German and French in 1869. Seven cases display translations by 
geographical region, creating very interesting conversations among materials. 

The two-day Conference at the Grolier Club was part of a week of Alice150 
celebrations in New York which saw approximately 120 writers from the project and other 
guests come together for nine talks and opportunities to interact. Children’s literature 
scholar Emer O’Sullivan, author of Comparative Children’s Literature (2005) and the 
Historical Dictionary of Children’s Literature (2010), opened the Conference by situating 
Warren Weaver’s 1964 work and his belief in the possibilities of machine translation in his 
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scientific career. She outlined the development of translation studies from its earlier homes 
in linguistics, where it was contextualized as a transaction between two languages, and in 
comparative literature, with its normative and prescriptive assumptions about fidelity, to its 
still developing presence as an independent field concerned with the cultural and political 
as well as linguistic creation of meaning, undertaken by an international, interdisciplinary 
network of scholarly communities. She concluded with a quotation from David Crystal’s 
“Foreword” about the translations community that had been created by this project. 
This was highly in evidence for those two days, as people from many different language 
backgrounds, scholarly interests, and worldviews made connections among themselves and 
among the ideas that were flowing so wildly. Represented in the room were 39 different 
languages!

The next of our speakers was Gabriel López of the Universitat Autònoma de Barcelona, 
who surprised us with the news that many Spanish-language readers believe that a chapter 
about a horse, created by a translator in 1952, is part of the original text, a good example 
of the kind of information that this project has brought to light: something well known to 
many, but not to English speakers. We also learned that only 10% of the world’s Spanish 
speakers live in Spain, and thus Spain is the third-largest exporter of books in the world. 
The first complete Spanish-language Alice was actually published in 1921 in a newspaper 
in Mexico City, which specifically positioned her as a revolutionary hero; politics once 
again came into play when Franco forbade languages other than Castilian, bringing on a 
two-decade drought of Spanish Alices. Undaunted, Alice in Spanish now reigns with the 
second-largest number of editions in the checklist, at 1223. 

Derrick McClure, MBE, of Aberdeen gave us a tour of Scots dialect versions, in which 
the Owl and Panther may dine on haggis, taties, and neeps. Prof. McClure explained that 
some of these dialects have a substantial literary tradition, notably Shetland, Doric, and 
Ayrshire, and made it clear that identity issues around language are prominent considerations. 
While the Glaswegian version is more exuberant and more culturally specific, for instance, 
the Ulster Scots version reflects the current struggle for recognition as a separate language. 

Next, University of Hawai‘i professor Keao NeSmith told us that Hawai‘ians, who 
have been highly literate since the 1820s, have a strong tradition of publishing foreign 
stories and prefer foreignizing translations, as a way of understanding another culture (as 
opposed to domesticating translations, which try to replicate for the reader the experience of 
reading a book situated in one’s own culture). Today, Hawai‘ian is an endangered language, 
with only about 200 native speakers, and Prof. NeSmith is especially excited about the 
potential of this project to generate both interest and literature to combat that. He reported 
that the “wow” factor and prestige of a Hawai‘ian Alice was sensational enough that he 
went on to translate Through the Looking-Glass as well, and The Hobbit, which has gotten 
more publicity. The first day concluded with a panel discussion among the four speakers 
and the audience, which included conversation about the role of translations in reviving 
endangered languages but also in repressive colonialism. Prof. O’Sullivan remarked that 
Alice has two axes of foreignness – place and time – affecting translations considerations 
and also the experiences of English-language readers.

At the beginning of day two, we heard from Zongxin Feng, a professor of linguistics 
and English language and literature at Tsinghua University, Beijing. He maintains that 
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of all Western classics published in China, Alice has the most editions (462), despite the 
three-decade gap of the Cultural Revolution. His own academic interest in it was sparked 
because linguistics scholars took it seriously and cited it, and also because of the Lewis 
Carroll/Martin Gardner/Warren Weaver link between Alice and mathematics. Then, Russell 
Kaschula of Rhodes University in South Africa spoke about issues around literacy in 
minority languages. He is very concerned about the creation of more literature for young 
people, quoting Nelson Mandela that in speaking to someone in a language they understand, 
you speak to their mind, but if you speak to them in their own language, you speak to their 
heart.  Prof. Kaschula has coined the term “technauriture” to refer to the combining of 
technology, aural language, and literature to develop African languages, and is interested 
in creative and sensitive ways of doing so. He sees this project as a springboard for the 
expansion of written literature for Africa’s young people. 

In the afternoon, Sumanyu Satpathy, chairman of the English Department at the 
University of Delhi, described the web of political and cultural issues involved with 
translation in a country with 22 official languages and 1600 more spoken. He told us of 
Rabindranath Tagore’s interest in Alice and writing of a similar fantasy himself, and he also 
related Alice’s revolutionary role in fighting fascism, as we had seen with China and Spain. 
Publisher Michael Everson of Evertype closed the second day with a tour of some of the 
more unusual orthographies represented on his Alice list, including Deseret, IPA, Shavian, 
Unifon, and Ñpel. We were all very entertained by his bravura readings from a variety of 
languages, featuring Scouse, Icelandic, Old English, Middle English, Ladino, and Gothic.

The second day also concluded with a panel discussion, in which questions flew 
about what was next for us. The project has created a huge trove of data to be mined, a 
scholarly network has been established, priorities have been articulated about putting books 
in the hands of young speakers of minority languages, major lacunae for Alice have been 
identified (Native American languages, most of the languages of Africa, and many more), 
many people called for a similar work on illustrators of Alice, and many other effects on 
attendees’ own work were evident. The question was raised, in light of the global nature 
of this enterprise, if English is still a negative, colonializing, and oppressive force. The 
panelists agreed that at this point, it is no longer a matter of either/or, but of both/and – both 
one’s own language and English. The translations portion of the Conference came to an end 
Thursday evening with a gala dinner at the Cosmopolitan Club. Michael Suarez, S.J., from 
the University of Virginia’s Rare Books School closed the Conference with an after-dinner 
speech in which he celebrated the creation and renewal of meaning through interpretation, 
translation, and localization. Video of the Conference is available on the Grolier Club's 
website <http://www.grolierclub.org/>.  

Even for those of us who had worked closely on the book, everything was a 
revelation. Political and social factors in translation mixed in with linguistic factors, and 
one of the themes that quickly became evident was how closely tied all those choices are 
for a translator. Examples include Kimie Kusumoto’s observation that it was culturally 
impossible not to change the Mad Tea-Party when interaction between a young girl and 
a grown man has specific semiotic content in Japan, and López’s revelation of the first 
Spanish use of Alice as a revolutionary figure in a newspaper in 1921 Mexico. The complex, 
interdisciplinary nature of translation and the range of considerations, from technical to 
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philosophical, were prominent throughout the two days. The Conference closed with much 
discussion of the future of indigenous languages and the good and bad sides of globalisation, 
a sense that English has moved from a colonizing either/or language to an empowering 
both/and language, and eager talk of a similar project for Alice illustrations and of the many 
languages, from Tibetan to Lakota, yet to have their own Alice.*

Stephanie Lovett

Joel Birenbaum and Stephanie Lovett, former and current presidents of the LCSNA, 
celebrating Alice150 at one of the year-around events. © Deb Birenbaum.

Joel Birenbaum i Stephanie Lovett, prijašnji predsjednik i sadašnja predsjednica 
LCSNA-a, proslavljaju Alice150 na jednome od događaja tijekom jubilarne godine. 

© Deb Birenbaum. 

* Libri & Liberi is grateful to Alan Tannenbaum and Deb Birenbaum for permission to publish their 
photographs in this issue. 

* Libri & Liberi zahvaljuje Alanu Tannenbaumu i Deb Birenbaum na suglasnosti za objavljivanje 
njihovih fotografija u ovome broju.
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The Mad Hatter Giving Evidence. Sir John Tenniel. 
Alice’s Adventures in Wonderland, 1865, p. 170.

Ludi Klobučar svjedoči. Sir John Tenniel. 
Alice’s Adventures in Wonderland, 1865., str. 170.
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Bilješke o autorima • Notes on Contributors

Lidija Bernardić (1985.) diplomirala je antropologiju i etnologiju na zagrebačkome 
Filozofskome fakultetu na kojemu sada pohađa doktorski studij filozofije. Uređuje rubriku 
Zoopolis u dvotjedniku Zarez, surađuje s biolozima i veterinarima na projektu LIFE DinAlp 
Bear, a okušala se i u prevođenju. Područja su njezinih znanstvenih interesa kulturna 
animalistika, feministička biologija, kritička geografija, empirijski odgovorna filozofija, 
viševrsna etnografija, bioetika i biosemiotika. Dosad je objavila radove u Zarezu, Trećoj, 
Sarajevskim bilježnicama, Antropološkome almanahu i Narodnoj umjetnosti. <lidijus@
gmail.com>

Tina Bilban (1983), PhD, is a research assistant at the Institute Nova Revija, Ljubljana, 
Slovenia. Her interests encompass the crossroads of continental philosophy, contemporary 
literature and contemporary physics. She published Na poti k času (2012), a book on recent 
physical and philosophical theories of time and their application in literature, and a book 
of short stories, Interferenca (2010). She also works as a translator and literary critic, with 
special focus on children’s literature. She is a member of the national board for children’s 
literature and of the Slovenian section of IBBY. <tinabilban@gmail.com>

Celia Brown, PhD, is an independent scholar and artist living in Freiburg, Germany. After 
reading Human Sciences at Oxford and doing her PhD in Sociology at the London School 
of Economics (LSE), she obtained a degree in Art at the Frankfurt Fine Arts Academy. 
She aims to bridge the gap between academic endeavour and art practice and has organised 
lecture performances to this end in Oxford and Freiburg since 2004. She initiated the art-
science project Alice im Spiegelland and co-edited the book in 2012. In Alice hinter den 
Mythen (2015) she examines how Carroll’s interests, especially in Classics, influenced the 
Alice stories. <celia.brown@t-online.de>

Željka Flegar (1978), PhD, Assistant Professor at the University of Osijek, teaches courses 
and does research in children’s literature, media and drama in English. Her research deals 
with the intricacies and deviations of English language and literary discourse, such as 
word play, nonsense, the creation of neologisms, as well as experimental and metafictive 
techniques, more recently in the context of the historical development of children’s culture. 
Her research has been published in Croatia and abroad. <zflegar@foozos.hr>

Erga Heller (1968), PhD, Head of the Arts Department at Kaye Academic College of 
Education, Be’er Sheba, Israel, teaches courses on visual historiographies, fantasy and 
classical mythology. Her research deals with fantasy and science fiction; the translations 
of young adult literature and their cross-cultural adaptations; and visual and oral narrative 
and autobiographies. Her papers and articles have been published in Hebrew and English. 
She is the editor of KOLOT, a journal of multicultural education and teachers’ cultural 
diversity, published in Hebrew by Kaye College. <erga.heller@gmail.com>

Dr. sc. Stephanie Jug (1983.) zaposlena je kao viša asistentica na Katedri za njemačku 
književnost Filozofskoga fakulteta u Osijeku. Obranila je doktorski rad Motiv Odiseja 
i Penelope u suvremenoj europskoj drami. Izlaganjima je sudjelovala na domaćim i 
inozemnim znanstvenim skupovima, a radovi su joj objavljeni u domaćim i inozemnim 
časopisima i zbornicima. <stephanie.jug@gmail.com>

Nada Kujundžić is a doctoral student at the University of Turku and the University of 
Zagreb, and the current Croatian research fellow at the Wirth Institute for Austrian and 
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Central European Studies (University of Alberta). Her primary research interest and the 
topic of her doctoral thesis are fairy tales and other short prose narratives published in Jacob 
and Wilhelm Grimm’s Kinder- und Hausmärchen. She is also interested in contemporary 
fairy-tale adaptations and retellings (especially cinematic ones), children’s literature, film, 
popular genres and women’s writing. <nadkuj@utu.fi>

Jon A. Lindseth is a bibliographer and book collector.  He is an emeritus trustee and 
presidential counsellor of Cornell University, Fellow of the Morgan Library & Museum 
and member of their Printed Books Committee, member of the Chairman’s Council of the 
American Trust for the British Library, and life member of the Bibliographical Society of 
America and the Bibliographical Society (London). He is a member of two bibliographical 
organisations, the Grolier Club and the Rowfant Club. He is the general editor of the book 
Alice in a World of Wonderlands and co-curator of the accompanying 2015 exhibition at 
the Grolier Club. <Jalindseth@aol.com>

Stephanie Lovett is a past and also the current president of the Lewis Carroll Society 
of North America, a scholarly association of Carroll enthusiasts. As well as maintaining 
active speaking and publishing programmes, the LCSNA recently mounted a year of 
Alice150 events, networking, and conferences in celebration of the sesquicentennial of 
Alice in Wonderland. Lovett published the biography Lewis Carroll and Alice (1997) and 
the illustration study The Art of Alice (1998). Following careers in antiquarian bookselling 
and teaching Latin and religion, she is currently a doctoral candidate at the University 
of North Carolina at Greensboro, studying the pedagogy of World Religions. <uffish@
earthlink.net>

Dr. Virginia Lowe has lectured in English and children’s literature at two Australian 
universities. Her book Stories, Pictures and Reality: Two Children Tell (2007) is based 
on a diary she kept of her two children’s responses to books. She has published numerous 
papers and chapters in academic journals and collections, and also writes a regular column 
in the English reviewing journal Books for Keeps. Since 1996 she has run the Create a 
Kids’ Book manuscript assessment agency www.createakidsbook.com.au. She is an 
Adjunct Associate of Monash University. <virginia@createakidsbook.com.au>

Dr. phil. Lana Mesmar Žegarac (1985.) predaje kolegije iz engleskoga jezika na 
Sveučilištu Sjever u Koprivnici. Doktorski studij završila je na Sveučilištu u Grazu u 
klasi sveučilišnoga profesora Wernera Wolfa, na temu odsutnosti u engleskoj i američkoj 
književnosti, radeći povijesni pregled proznih i dramskih tekstova. Njezini su znanstveni 
interesi povezani s naratologijom, višemodalnosti te upotrebom neverbalnih načina 
prenošenja smisla u književnim tekstovima. <lmesmar@unin.hr>

Dr. Nivedita Sen is Associate Professor of English at Hansraj College, Delhi University, 
India. She has translated numerous children’s stories and novels from Bengali into English. 
Her most recent publications include Family, School and Nation: The Child and Literary 
Constructions in 20th-Century Bengal (2015) and an essay on Bengali translations of Lewis 
Carroll’s Alice novels published in the 3-volume Alice in a World of Wonderlands, edited 
by J. A. Lindseth and A. Tannenbaum (2015). <nivedita118@gmail.com> 

Kristina Slunjski magistra je primarnoga obrazovanja i doktorandica na Filozofskome 
fakultetu u Zagrebu na Poslijediplomskome doktorskome studiju hrvatske kulture. Piše 
doktorsku disertaciju pod naslovom Utjecaj popularne kulture na suvremeni hrvatski 
dječji roman. Sudjelovala je na 3. međunarodnome znanstvenome skupu Međimurski 
filološki dani. Primarna su joj područja interesa književnost i popularna kultura. U 
slobodno vrijeme piše poeziju. Međunarodni institut za književnost 2004. godine dodijelio 
joj je priznanje za doprinos književnoumjetničkomu stvaralaštvu u Republici Hrvatskoj. 
<slunjski.kristina@gmail.com>
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Fernando J. Soto, PhD (University of Glasgow – with the thesis Sources, Symbols, 
Identities, and Metamorphoses in Carroll’s “Nonsense” and MacDonald’s Fantasy), 
independent Canadian/Chilean scholar and co-editor of North Wind: A Journal of 
MacDonald’s Studies. His publications include papers devoted to the meanings of Carroll’s 
and MacDonald’s most enigmatic and puzzling pieces, such as “The Consumption of the 
Snark and the Decline of ‘Nonsense’”, “Lewis Carroll: Finding the Philosopher’s Stone” 
(The Carrollian), and “Some Linguistic Moves in the Lewis Carroll-George MacDonald 
‘Literary Game’” (North Wind). <ferjsoto42@yahoo.com>
Andrea Tadić (1992) is a final year student at the Faculty of Teacher Education in Zagreb.  
Her interests include children’s literature and its use with young learners. This issue of 
Libri & Liberi contains her first published book review. <andrea.tadic01@gmail.com>
Prof. dr. sc. Ljudmila Vasiljeva redovita je profesorica Katedre za slavensku filologiju 
Sveučilišta Ivan Franko u Lavovu. Njezini su znanstveni interesi etno-sociolingvistika, 
teorija i povijest jezika, gramatika, leksikologija, leksikografija, znanstveno nazivlje, 
prevođenje, jezik dječje književnosti. Autorica je više od 190 znanstvenih radova na 
području slavistike koji su tiskani u jedanaest zemalja. Objavljeni su joj prijevodi istaknutih 
ukrajinskih spisatelja, pjesnika i dramskih pisaca u knjizi Antologija suvremene ukrajinske 
književnosti (Osijek, 2008.). <milav2000@ahoo.com>
Tena Wertag (1988) holds an MA in Primary Education from the Faculty of Education, 
University of Osijek. Her interests in research and the media were evident in her involvement 
in the creative working group Dje.V.E whose projects were aimed at popularising science 
<https://vimeo.com/11163472>. She is currently employed as a special needs assistant in 
the project “OSIgurajmo im JEdnaKost” [Let’s Ensure Equality (Osijek)]. <tena_wertag@
yahoo.com>
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Recenzenti u ovome godištu • Reviewers in this Volume
Zahvaljujemo kolegicama i kolegama na recenziranju radova ponuđenih za tisak u četvrtom 
godištu časopisa Libri & Liberi.

We wish to thank these colleagues for their contribution to the journal by reviewing the 
manuscripts submitted for the fourth volume of Libri & Liberi.

Professor Emeritus Philip V. Allingham, Ph. D., Faculty of Education and Department 
of English, Lakehead University (Thunder Bay, Ontario, Canada)
Dr. Maggie Atkinson, Grenfell Campus, Memorial University (Corner Brook, Canada)
Dr. sc. Ana Batinić, Hrvatska akademija znanosti i umjetnosti (Zagreb, Hrvatska)
Dr. sc. Luka Bekavac, Filozofski fakultet Sveučilišta u Zagrebu (Zagreb, Hrvatska)
Doc. dr. sc. Luciana Boban, Filozofski fakultet Sveučilišta u Mostaru (Mostar, Bosna 
i Hercegovina)
Doc. dr. sc. Dubravka Brunčić, Filozofski fakultet Sveučilišta J. J. Strossmayera u 
Osijeku (Osijek, Hrvatska)
Dr.  Susan P. Casteras, Professor of American and British Art, University of 
Washington (Seattle, WA, USA)
Dr. Salvatore Ciancitto, Università degli Studi di Catania (Catania, Italia)
Dr. Molly Clark Hillard, Professor of English, Seattle University (Seattle, WA, USA)
Dr. Peter Costello, Providence College (Providence, Rhode Island, USA)
Associate Professor Anna Despotopoulou, Faculty of English, National and 
Kapodistrian University of Athens (Athens, Greece)
Professor Daniel Ferenc, University of California (Davis, California, USA)
Doc. dr. sc. Željka Flegar, Fakultet za odgojne i obrazovne znanosti Sveučilišta J. J. 
Strossmayera u Osijeku (Osijek, Hrvatska)
Dr. sc. Tetyana Fuderer, Filozofski fakultet Sveučilišta u Zagrebu (Zagreb, Hrvatska)
Dr. Sarah Gilead, University of Haifa (Haifa, Israel)
Doc. dr. sc. Dubravka Glasnović Gracin, Učiteljski fakultet Sveučilišta u Zagrebu 
(Zagreb, Hrvatska)
Prof. dr. Marjetka Golež Kaučič, Znanstvenoraziskovalni center SAZU, 
Glasbenonarodopisni inštitut (Ljubljana, Slovenija)
Doc. dr. sc. Mario Habek, Medicinski fakultet Sveučilišta u Zagrebu (Zagreb, 
Hrvatska)
Professor Michael Hancher, PhD, College of Liberal Arts, University of Minnesota 
(Minneapolis, MN, USA)
Dr. Nataša Intihar Klančar, Osnovna šola Brezovica pri Ljubljani (Brezovica pri 
Ljubljani, Slovenija)
Professor Richard H. A. Jenkyns, Faculty of Classics, University of Oxford (Oxford, 
England, UK)
Prof. dr. sc. Ibrahim Kajan, Fakultet humanističkih nauka Univerziteta „Džemal 
Bijedić“ (Mostar, Bosna i Hercegovina)
Dr. Anna Kérchy, University of Szeged (Szeged, Hungary) 
Professor Lydia Kokkola, Luleå University of Technology (Luleå, Sweden)
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Dr. Anna Krugovoy Silver, Professor of English, Mercer University (Macon, Georgia, 
USA)
Doc. dr. sc. Kornelija Kuvač-Levačić, Odsjek za hrvatski jezik i književnost 
Sveučilišta u Zadru (Zadar, Hrvatska)
Dr. Roderick McGillis, University of Calgary (Calgary, Alberta, Canada)
Dr. Jessica Anne Medhurst Sage, Newcastle University (Newcastle, England, UK)
Prof. dr. sc. Vlatka Mejaški Bošnjak, Hrvatski institut za istraživanje mozga, 
Poliklinika Neuron (Zagreb, Hrvatska)
Dr. Patricia Meyer Spacks, University of Virginia (Charlottesville, Virginia, USA)
Dr. Dorota Michułka, Uniwersytet Wrocławski (Wrocław, Polska)
Dr. Jana Mohr Lone, Center for Philosophy for Children, University of Washington 
(Seattle, WA, USA)
Dr. Amirouche Moktefi, Tallinn University of Technology (Tallinn, Estonia)
Dr. Tuija Parikka, St. Johns University (Queens, NY, USA)
Doc. dr. sc. Marina Protrka Štimec, Filozofski fakultet Sveučilišta u Zagrebu (Zagreb, 
Hrvatska)
Prof. dr. sc. Zdravko Radman, znanstveni savjetnik, Institut za filozofiju (Zagreb, 
Hrvatska)
Dr. Ingrid Ranum, Gonzaga University (Spokane, WA, USA)
Dr. Edmund Richardson, Durham University (Durham, England, UK)
Dr. Elizabeth Roberts Baer, Research Professor in English and African Studies, 
Gustavus Adolphus College (St. Peter, Minnesota, USA)
Dr. Beatriz Rodríguez Rodríguez, Department of Translation and Linguistics, 
University of Vigo (Vigo, Spain)
Dr. Veronika Rot Gabrovec, Filozofska fakulteta, Univerza v Ljubljani (Ljubljana, 
Slovenija)
Dr. sc. Dean Slavić, izv. prof., Filozofski fakultet Sveučilišta u Zagrebu (Zagreb, 
Hrvatska)
Dr. Jan Susina, Illinois State University (Normal, Illinois, USA)
Assoc. Prof. Dr. Peter Svetina, Alpen-Adria Universität Klagenfurt, Institut für 
Slawistik (Klagenfurt am Wörthersee, Österreich)
Professor Julia Thomas, Centre for Editorial and Intertextual Research, Cardiff 
University (Cardiff, Wales, UK)
Dr. Tijana Tropin, Institut za književnost i umetnost (Beograd, Srbija)
Doc. dr. Aleš Vaupotič, Fakulteta za humanistiko Univerza v Novi Gorici (Nova 
Gorica, Slovenija)
Dr. Ian Wojcik-Andrews, Eastern Michigan University (Ypsilanti, Michigan, USA)
Professor Shu-chuan Yan, National University of Kaohsiung (Kaohsiung, Taiwan)
Prof. dr. sc. Antonija Zaradija Kiš, Institut za etnologiju i folkloristiku (Zagreb, 
Hrvatska)
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Međunarodna znanstvena konferencija

Stoljeće Priča iz davnine
Ivane Brlić-Mažuranić
Zagreb, 12.  – 15. listopada 2016.
Konferencija se održava pod visokim pokroviteljstvom 
Predsjednice Republike Hrvatske, gđe Kolinde Grabar-Kitarović.

DRUGI POZIV
Međunarodna znanstvena konferencija Stoljeće „Priča iz davnine“ Ivane Brlić-Mažuranić, 
posvećena je stogodišnjici prvoga objavljivanja zbirke bajki Priče iz davnine (1916.), 
najpoznatijega djela Ivane Brlić-Mažuranić koje je autoricu proslavilo diljem svijeta. Nadamo 
se Vašem odazivu te Vas molimo da Vaš prijedlog izlaganja, koji bi trebao sadržavati naslov, 
sažetak i ključne riječi, pošaljete do 28. 2. 2016. na adresu: conf.pid.2016@gmail.com. 
Formular za prijavu može se preuzeti na adresi: http://conference-pid-2016.hidk.hr/pozivi/.  
Obavijest o prihvaćanju sažetka uslijedit će do 30. 4. 2016. 

U Drugom pozivu donosimo konkretne prijedloge tema u vezi s pojedinim interesnim 
područjima skupa. Dakako, i druge srodne teme povezane s naznačenim tematskim 
okvirima bit će dobrodošle. 

Službeni jezici Konferencije jesu hrvatski i engleski.
Kotizacija (pokriva troškove organizacije Konferencije, materijala s Konferencije, okrepe u 
pauzama te svečane večere zadnjega dana Konferencije):

  ROKOVI PRIJAVE IZNOS KOTIZACIJE

1. Aktivno sudjelovanje 
(uz prijavu do 15. srpnja 2016. godine) 500,00 kn

2. Studenti i slušači 
(uz prijavu do 15. srpnja 2016. godine) 100,00 kn

3.
Aktivno sudjelovanje 
(uz prijavu nakon 15. srpnja. 2016. godine)

600,00 kn

4. Studenti i slušači 
(uz prijavu nakon 15. srpnja 2016. godine) 120,00 kn

Molimo Vas da iznos kotizacije doznačite na IBAN HR 6023600001102154030 (Zagrebačka 
banka);  model: 00, a poziv na broj: 3332016. Kao svrhu uplate, molimo Vas da svakako 
navedete: Vaše prezime i „Konferencija 2016“. Za inozemne uplate SWIFT CODE glasi 
ZABAHR2X.
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ORGANIZACIJSKI ODBOR KONFERENCIJE:

PROGRAMSKI ODBOR KONFERENCIJE:

Podrobnije informacije o Konferenciji možete pronaći na službenim mrežnim stranicama: 
http://conference-pid-2016.hidk.hr/, a možete nas pratiti i na Facebook stranici: 
https://www.facebook.com/price2016?fref=ts. Za sva pitanja možete nam se obratiti i na 
e-mail adresu conf.pid.2016@gmail.com.
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1. Književnopovijesni i  
kulturološki aspekti 
Priča iz davnine

 • Nastanak Priča iz davnine u povijesnom (kulturnom, 
socijalnom, političkom, znanstvenom) kontekstu

 • Priče iz davnine u kontekstu autoričine biografije i 
bibliografije

 • Priče iz davnine u interkulturnom kontekstu i u 
prijevodima

 • Priče iz davnine u kontekstu nakladničkih praksi i 
okolnosti objavljivanja

 • Priče iz davnine u kontekstu čitateljske i/ili kritičarske 
recepcije

 • Priče iz davnine u folklorističkom i etnografskom 
kontekstu

 • Priče iz davnine u religijskom kontekstu
 • Priče iz davnine u kontekstu medijskih transpozicija 

(kazalište, film, strip, multimedija…)
 • Ilustracije Priča iz davnine

2. Književnoteorijski 
pristupi Pričama iz 
davnine

 • Priče iz davnine iz različitih književnoteorijskih 
perspektiva

 • Žanrovsko-narativne dimenzije Priča iz davnine
 • Tematski, svjetonazorski i/ili ideološki aspekti Priča iz 

davnine
 • Priče iz davnine – (re)kontekstualiziranje kršćanskih 

ideologema i slavenskih mitologema
 • Žanrovske i/ili medijske transpozicije i/ili 

resemantizacije 
 • Priče iz davnine u kontekstu virtualnoga svijeta i cyber-

kulture
 • Interdisciplinarni i postdisciplinarni pristupi Pričama iz 

davnine
3. Jezično-stilski aspekti 

Priča iz davnine
 • Jezični aspekti (leksik, frazeologija, sintaksa itd.) Priča 

iz davnine
 • Stilski aspekti (deskriptivnost, ritam, ideolekt itd.) Priča 

iz davnine
 • Opća mjesta bajke u jeziku i stilu Priča iz davnine
 • Priče iz davnine u jezično-stilskom kontekstu slavenske 

bajke
 • Priče iz davnine i usmena književnost
 • Priče iz davnine i jezik s početka 20. stoljeća
 • (Ne)arhaičnost Priča iz davnine
 • Jezično-stilski aspekti prijevoda Priča iz davnine

PRIJEDLOZI TEMA:
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4. Priče iz davnine u 
odgojno-obrazovnom 
kontekstu

 • Metodički aspekti i pristupi Pričama iz davnine 
 • Priče iz davnine i kurikul Hrvatskoga jezika 
 • Priče iz davnine u lektirnom kontekstu
 • Priče iz davnine u kontekstu slikovnice
 • Priče iz davnine i dječji recipijent
 • Odgojni aspekti Priča iz davnine
 • Obrazovni aspekti Priča iz davnine

5. Opus Ivane Brlić-
Mažuranić u 
kontekstu europske i 
svjetske književnosti

 • Priče iz davnine u kontekstu (dječje) književnosti s 
početka 20. stoljeća

 • Priče iz davnine i Bajke i basne I. Brlić-Mažuranić: 
suodnos

 • Opus Ivane Brlić-Mažuranić u kontekstu književnosti 
prijelaza stoljeća i početka 20. stoljeća

 • Tematski/naratološki/kulturološki/ideološki aspekti 
pojedinih djela Ivane Brlić-Mažuranić ili cijeloga opusa

 • Ivana Brlić-Mažuranić i nominacije za Nobelovu 
nagradu

 • Dječja književnost s početka 20. stoljeća na području 
Austro-Ugarske Monarhije

 • Ideologija i politički prevrati u dječjoj književnosti
 • Tragovi modernizma, secesije, Art Nouveau i/ili 

nadrealizma u dječjoj književnosti s početka 20. stoljeća
 • Priča za djecu u građanskom društvu
 • Nagovještaj Prvog svjetskog rata u (dječjoj) književnosti
 • Poetika dječje književnosti ranoga 20. stoljeća 
 • Feministički pokreti i dječja književnost

6. Bajka: problematika 
žanra

 • Bajka: žanrovska i teorijska pitanja
 • Bajka nekada i danas
 • Bajka u svjetskim okvirima – geografsko-kulturološke 

sličnosti i razlike
 • Bajka: budućnost jednoga književnog oblika
 • Suvremena bajka: oblici i perspektive
 • Bajka i suvremeni mediji
 • Bajka i suvremeno društvo
 • Bajka i rodna kritika
 • Bajka i politika/ideologija
 • Priča/bajka i all-age literatura
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International Conference

A Century of Ivana Brlić-Mažuranić’s
Priče iz davnine (Croatian Tales of Long Ago)
Zagreb, 12 – 15 October 2016
The Conference will be held under the auspices of the President 
of the Republic of Croatia, Mrs. Kolinda Grabar-Kitarović.

SECOND CALL FOR PAPERS
The International Conference A Century of Ivana Brlić-Mažuranić’s “Priče iz davnine” 
(Croatian Tales of Long Ago) is dedicated to the centenary of the first publication of the 
collection of fairy tales Priče iz davnine (Croatian Tales of Long Ago, 1916), the most famous 
work by Ivana Brlić-Mažuranić and one which brought its author world-wide renown. In 
the hope of your participation, we kindly ask you to submit your proposal, including a title, 
summary and keywords, no later than 28 February 2016 to: conf.pid.2016@gmail.com. 
The submission form can be downloaded from: http://conference-pid-2016.hidk.hr/en/call-
for-papers/. Participants will be notified by 30 April 2016. 
The Second Call for Papers includes suggestions of more specific topics related to thematic 
areas covered by the Conference. Naturally, we welcome other topics related to the proposed 
thematic sections.

The official languages of the Conference are Croatian and English. 

Organisers are unable to offer financial support for delegates. Conference fees (organisation 
expenses, Conference materials, refreshments and the closing banquet):

  REGISTRATION DEADLINE         FEE

1. Active participation
(registration by 15 July 2016) €70.00

2. Students and passive participants
(registration by 15 July 2016) €15.00

3.
Active participation
(registration after 15 July 2016)

€85.00

4. Students and passive participants
(registration after 15 July 2016) €18.00

Payment should be made to the following bank account – IBAN: HR 6023600001102154030 
(Zagrebačka banka), SWIFT: ZABAHR2X, model: 00, code: 3332016. As purpose of payment, 
please write your surname and the message “Conference 2016”.



Andrijana Kos-Lajtman (President), Tihomir Engler (Vice President), Berislav Majhut, 
Smiljana Narančić-Kovač, Sanja Lovrić Kralj

Croatian Members:

Jasna Ažman (Slavonski Brod), Štefka Batinić (Zagreb), Ivan Bošković (Split), Vinko Brešić 
(Zagreb), Adriana Car-Mihec (Rijeka), Martina Domines Veliki (Zagreb), Dragica Dragun 
(Osijek), Tihomir Engler (Osijek), Željka Flegar (Osijek), Katarina Ivon (Zadar), Andrijana 
Kos-Lajtman (Čakovec), Kornelija Kuvač-Levačić (Zadar), Suzana Marjanić (Zagreb), 
Vladimira Rezo (Zagreb), Evelina Rudan (Zagreb), Stjepan Sučić (Zagreb), Dubravka 
Težak (Zagreb), Tamara Turza-Bogdan (Čakovec), Maja Verdonik (Rijeka), Karol Visinko 
(Rijeka), Sanja Vrcić-Mataija (Gospić), Tvrtko Vuković (Zagreb), Diana Zalar (Zagreb), 
Dubravka Zima (Zagreb)

International Members:

Marina Balina (USA), Milena Mileva Blažić (Slovenia), Susanne Blumesberger (Austria), 
Mirna Brkić Vučina (Bosnia and Herzegovina), Nancy Canepa (USA), Bernd Dolle-
Weinkauff (Germany), Hans-Heino Ewers (Germany), Giorgia Grilli (Italy), Dragica 
Haramija (Slovenia), Svetlana Kalezić-Radonjić (Montenegro), Natalie Kononenko 
(Canada), Polina Korolkova (Russia), Karin Kukkonen (Finland), Alica Kulihová 
(Slovakia), Bettina Kümmerling-Meibauer (Germany), Jovan Ljuštanović (Serbia), Dorota 
Michułka (Poland), Jennifer Miskec (USA), Vesna Mojsova Čepiševska (Macedonia),  
Thomas Möbius (Germany), Edina Murtić (Bosnia and Herzegovina), Jaroslav Otčenašek 
(the Czech Republic), Csilla Pogany (Hungary), Simonetta Polenghi (Italy), Veljka Ruzicka 
Kenfel (Spain), Jela Sabljić Vujica (Bosnia and Herzegovina), Ernst Seibert (Austria), Peter 
Svetina (Austria), Ljudmila Vasiljeva (Ukraine), Jean Webb (UK), Jack Zipes (USA)

Croatian Association of Researchers in 
Children’s Literature

Savska cesta 77
10 000 Zagreb, Croatia

ORGANISATION COMMITTEE:

PROGRAMME COMMITTEE:

For additional information about the Conference, please:
– visit our official website: http://conference-pid-2016.hidk.hr/ 
– visit our Facebook page: https://www.facebook.com/price2016?fref=ts
– contact us at: conf.pid.2016@gmail.com.
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1. Literary, historical 
and cultural aspects of 
Croatian Tales of Long 
Ago

 • Origins of Croatian Tales of Long Ago within a historical 
(cultural, social, political, scholarly) context

 • Croatian Tales of Long Ago in the context of the author’s 
biography and bibliography

 • Croatian Tales of Long Ago in an intercultural context 
and in translation

 • Croatian Tales of Long Ago in the context of publication 
practices and publishing circumstances 

 • Croatian Tales of Long Ago in the context of reader and/
or critical reception 

 • Croatian Tales of Long Ago within a folkloristic and 
ethnographic context 

 • Croatian Tales of Long Ago in a religious context 
 • Croatian Tales of Long Ago in the context of media 

transpositions (theatre, film, comic books, multimedia, 
etc.) 

 • Illustrations of Croatian Tales of Long Ago

2. Theoretical 
approaches to 
Croatian Tales of 
Long Ago

 • Croatian Tales of Long Ago from various perspectives of 
literary theory

 • Generic and narrative dimensions of Croatian Tales of 
Long Ago

 • Themes, world views and ideology in Croatian Tales of 
Long Ago

 • Croatian Tales of Long Ago: (re)contextualising Christian 
ideologemes and Slavic mythologemes

 • Generic and/or media transpositions and/or 
resemantisations

 • Croatian Tales of Long Ago in the context of virtual 
worlds and cyber culture

 • Interdisciplinary and postdisciplinary approaches to 
Croatian Tales of Long Ago

3. Linguistic and stylistic 
aspects of Croatian 
Tales of Long Ago

 • Linguistic aspects (vocabulary, phraseology, syntax, etc.) 
of Croatian Tales of Long Ago 

 • Stylistic aspects (descriptions, rhythm, idiolect, etc.) of 
Croatian Tales of Long Ago 

 • General traits of the fairy tale in the language and style 
of Croatian Tales of Long Ago 

 • Croatian Tales of Long Ago in the linguistic and stylistic 
context of Slavic fairy tales 

 • Croatian Tales of Long Ago and oral literature  
 • Croatian Tales of Long Ago and language at the 

beginning of the 20th century 

SUGGESTED TOPICS:
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4. Croatian Tales of Long 
Ago in the context 
of pedagogy and 
education

 • Teaching and learning about Croatian Tales of Long Ago 
 • Croatian Tales of Long Ago and the national curriculum 

for Croatian as a school subject 
 • Croatian Tales of Long Ago as required reading 
 • Croatian Tales of Long Ago in the context of picturebooks 
 • Croatian Tales of Long Ago and the child recipient 
 • Pedagogical aspects of Croatian Tales of Long Ago 
 • Educational aspects of Croatian Tales of Long Ago

5. Ivana Brlić 
Mažuranić’s opus 
in the context of 
European and world 
literature

 • Croatian Tales of Long Ago in the context of (children’s) 
literature at the beginning of the 20th century 

 • Croatian Tales of Long Ago and Fairy Tales and 
Fables (Bajke i basne) by Ivana Brlić-Mažuranić: 
interrelationship 

 • Ivana Brlić-Mažuranić’s opus in the context of literature 
at the turn of the 20th century 

 • Thematic/narratological/cultural/ideological aspects 
of individual works or the entire opus of Ivana Brlić-
Mažuranić 

 • Ivana Brlić-Mažuranić and nominations for the Nobel 
Prize 

 • Children’s literature in the Austro-Hungarian Monarchy 
at the beginning of the 20th century 

 • Ideology and political turmoil in children’s literature 
 • Traces of modernism, Secession, Art Nouveau and/or 

surrealism in children’s literature at the beginning of the 
20th century 

 • Children’s stories in bourgeois society 
 • Anticipations of World War One in (children’s) literature 
 • Poetics of early-20th-century children’s literature  
 • The feminist movement and children’s literature

6. Fairy tales: the issue 
of genre

 • Fairy tales: generic and theoretical issues 
 • Fairy tales: in the past and today 
 • Fairy tales in a global context: geographical and cultural 

similarities and differences 
 • The fairy tale: the future of a literary genre 
 • Contemporary fairy tales: forms and perspectives 
 • Fairy tales and contemporary media 
 • Fairy tales and contemporary society 
 • Fairy tales and gender criticism 
 • Fairy tales and politics/ideology 
 • Story/fairy tale and all-age/crossover literature



Međunarodna znanstvena konferencija
Stoljeće Priča iz davnine
Ivane Brlić-Mažuranić

Zagreb, 12. – 15. listopada 2016.

PRIJAVNICA
(Nalazi se i na mrežnoj stranici: http://conference-pid-2016.hidk.hr/pozivi/)

I.  OSOBNI PODATCI
Ime i prezime:

Znanstvena titula: 
Ustanova:

Adresa ustanove:
E-pošta:

Kućna adresa: 
Mobitel:

II.  PODATCI O NAČINU SUDJELOVANJA

Način sudjelovanja: □ izlagač       □ slušač
(Križićem označite način sudjelovanja)

Potrebna oprema:

III.  PODATCI O IZLAGANJU NA HRVATSKOM JEZIKU

Tematska sekcija: 
□ 1        □ 2        □ 3        □ 4        □ 5        □ 6

(Križićem označite sekciju Vašeg izlaganja sukladno sekcijama navedenima u 
Drugom pozivu)

Naslov izlaganja:
Sažetak izlaganja: 

(do 200 riječi)

Ključne riječi:
(do 5, abecednim redom)

IV.  PODATCI O IZLAGANJU NA ENGLESKOM JEZIKU
Naslov izlaganja:

Sažetak izlaganja: 
(do 200 riječi)

Ključne riječi:
(do 5, abecednim redom)



International Conference
A Century of Ivana-Brlić Mažuranić's

Priče iz davnine (Croatian Tales of Long Ago)
Zagreb, 12 – 15 October 2016

SUBMISSION FORM
(Find it online at: http://conference-pid-2016.hidk.hr/en/call-for-papers/)

I.  PERSONAL INFORMATION

Name and surname:

Title: 

Institution:

Institution address:

Email:

Mailing address: 

Phone:

II.  TYPE OF PARTICIPATION

Type of participation: □ active (presenter)       □ passive
(Put a cross in the appropriate box)

Necessary equipment:

III.  SUMMARY

Thematic section: 
□ 1        □ 2        □ 3        □ 4        □ 5        □ 6

(Put a cross in the appropriate box, according to the thematic sections listed in 
the Second Call for Papers)

Title:

Summary: 
(max. 200 words)

Keywords:
(max. 5, 

in alphabetical order)




